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S50 PER FOOT// J
Rosedale, excellent building lot, nortlt 
eide of street, 66x160 feet, flrit-clsee 
surroundings.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO»
26 Victoria Street. j WfX■ .
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RELATIVES E41 Licenses Are Cut Off
Commissioners Feel Badly

The 41 Who Are Gone

"l /

FOR THE CAUSE OF EMPIRE

NATIONALIZE G. T. P.
r

o-
Family Ties in Four Cases 

Are Responsible For 
the Loss of 

Licenses,'

.4- Chairman Coatsworth Sorry 
For Those Who Suffer Loss 
—‘The Ward" and Section 
in the West Become “Dry."

Q-/ Morris Sympathizers Decline to 
Listen to Ex-Premier, 

and Offer 
Violence,

Austria May 
Sanction Seven 

Dreadnoughts

w F. Maclean Direct* Atten- 
on of the Government to 
te Perils in Allowing a 
rivale Corporation to 
dntrol Transcontinental.

The following license* cannot be renewed and the holders are allow
ed three months to dispose of their stocks

1— Burgess, Colin, Rising Sun, 754 Yonge St.
2— Boland, Thos. J., New Armtiry, 205 Queen St. W.
3— Berck, Henry Estate, Parliament, 332 King St. E.
4— Brewer, John, Eastbourne, 1605 Danforth Ave.
5— Crgwford, Sarah, Duke of Cambridge, 372 Front St. W.
6— Clancy, Patrick, Maple Leaf, 771 Queen St. E.
7— Clarke. Fred C. Hotel Trader. 89 Yonge St.

If the rebuilding of Clarke’s Hotel on Simcoe St. does not proceed
plans and arrangement the license for it is to be cancelled and this

i
.«

3 IN EAST TORONTO 
ONE AT THE MARKET

The announcement of the license com
missioners was anxiously awaited by 
some an^ eagerly by many. There 
were some surpriese; others who had 
hoped against hope that the blow would 
not fall were disappointed. It’s hard 
enough to lose one's job; It's terribly 
hard to lose both'bccupatlon and busi

ness, representing In many cases 
thousands of dollars—to some no doubt 
complet bankruptcy.

Particularly unfortunate seem to be 
those who are sufferes fro the sake of 
relatives. While no doubt the commis
sioners aeffed as they thought for the

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., • April 30.—Sir 
Robert Bond, the former premier, met 
with e hostile reception to-day when 
he attempted to land from a steamer 
at Western Bay, the centre of'tlhe Bay 
de Verde District, for the purpose of 
addressing a political rally.

Sir Robert Is touring the towns and Well, the deed has ben done, the 
villages along Conception Bay In the "Public execution," as Chairman Coats- 

b '. worth expresses It, has taken place,
Interest of Mn^party. He was met by and ^ hotel license have been cut off. 
a crowd of voters In sympathy with Three months from now the places will 
Sir Edward Mprris' party and warn- be closed. The action Is the result of
ed that the elt-cto-s of Western Bav the clvlc legislation following the passed that the ejectors or western Bay agp ,Mt New Taar'g Day of a referen-
did not desire té hear him. The former dum on the quegtion of reducing the 
premier charged that the objectors number of liquor licenses 1 nthe City 
were engaged by the Morris party to of Toronto to 110 from 150. There was 
prevent Mm from speaking and an- less than the stipulated number Issued, 
nounced his Intention of landing and however, last year, so that the reduc

tion of 42 accomplished the desired end. 
This Includes the licenses brought in by 
the annexation of East Toronto and 
Deer Park.

Two applications for licenses were n°t 
entertained, viz.: H. V. Layton of the 
Caer 'Howell, University-avenue, and 
Samuel Thompson, Rossln House, 01 
Tork-street. The former dost his li
cense three years ago. Mr. Thompson 
had arranged to take over the Rossln 
House to-day, but the Nelson estate 
Insisted on compensation for the li
cense, which was cut off last year and 
later renewed. The license Is renewed 
to the estate.

Tn granting licenses, stipulations 
attached to several, as follows:

A. E. Campbell, Grosvener House, 
93 Yonge-street, must transfer the li
cense at once and the house put In 
good order.

H. G. CLARK, of Clarke's Hotel, 127 
Simcoe-etreet, must commence, within 
thre months, the construction of the 
$80,000 hotel, plans for which have been 
laid before the board; and building 

. must continue steadily until completion.^ 
Otherwise, the license will be cancelled 
and a license Issued [to a brother, Fred 
Clarke, whose license, fro the Traders 
89 Yonge-street, Is cancelled.
' ,MRS. KATE DEVANEY, of the St. 
Alban's, Bloer and Bathurst-streets. 
Must find a new site. The present lo
cation is disapproved by the board and 
the change must be made within six 
months to an approved location, other
wise the license Is to bfc cancelled.

VIENNA, April 30.—According to 
good authority, and as a reply to Brit
ish anxiety on the subject, the delega
tions at their next meeting will be 
asked to sanction an expenditure of 
400,000,000 kroner for building new 
Dreadnoughts for the Austrian-Hun- 
garlan navy.

The program provides for building 
seven Dreadnoughts within the next 
few years. 1

This is the emphatic reply to the re
gret of Great Britain at the recent un
friendly policy of the difc.1 monarchy.

LIC FEELING FAVORS 
/NERSHIP OF RAILWAYS

Pi
h

The only hotel left west of 
Yonge Street end north of tturen 
Street, Is the Brunswick. et Bruns
wick Avenue end Bloor Street.

/
j.

OTTAWA. April 30—(Special).—Cur- 
g a discussion of the G.T.P, loan 

nisi afternoon, W. F. Maclean (South 
York) entered his protest against any 
furt 1er aid to a road that, while It Is 
called a great national transcontinen
tal ystem. Is not and cannot be under 
this legislation the property of* .the 
l>eoj le.

H t remarks were applauded by many 
on he Conservative side, and It was 
«dir itted that he had hit the nail on 
the head.

“A great national undertaking," he 
"ought to be controlled by the 

natlim, and especially when the na- 
suppHes the money and credit 

fof* he construction of the road. Gov- 
ent ownership ca/n never be realiz

ed x connection with this great na
tion 1 undertaking. It lias not been 
In t i« past and It tvlll not be In this 

It has not been done In regard 
b) tie C.P.R. mill

•"lihe German Empire Is dominating 
the world because It has nationalized 
its kail ways. I have beein told In this 
hou#. and our delegates to Great Bri
tain, 
blrêt
f-eo. da has made to the empire has 
been the building of'a transcontinenlll 
raih ay. which makes am lntercontl- 
nentkl railway between. Europe and
Asia

i
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license will be renewed.

8— Crittall, Andrew, Mayflower, 40 Bathurst St.
9— Chadwick, John, Haymarket, 94 Front St. E.

10— Fraser, W. P., Woodbine Club. 1669 Queen St. E.
11— Glionna, R. V., Glionna’s, 144 Chestnut St.
12— Greeniaus, Phila, Willard, 175 Teraulay St.
1 3—Gorman, Julia, Golden City, 140 Bay St.
14— Gladstone, T. J., Volunteer, 240 Queen St. W.
15— Garbutt, R. H., Arcade, 74 Victoria St.
16— Hayes, Mary I., Union, 166 Bathurst Sr.
17— Huether, Jacob, Clarke, 534 King St. W.
18— Hance, Geo., Union, 19 Simcoe St.
19— Harrison, D. C., St. Denis, 526 Queen St. W.
20— Kormann, F. X., Empire, 336 Yonge St.
21— Lamb, John M., Eastern Star, 405 Front St. E.
22— Leonard, Margaret, Princess, 252 King St. E.
23— Melrjck, Jas. E., Alexandra, 102 Queen St. W.
24— Mallon, Edward, Lansdowne, 708 Dundas St.
25— Myers, Wm. J„ Riverdale. 355 Wilton Ave.
26— Meagher, Thos., Bay View, 1420 Danforth Ave.
27— Morgan, Daniel J., Morgan House, 1580 Danforth Ave.
28— MacFarlane, James, Poplar House, 769 Queen St. E.
29— McCarthy, j. J., Pines, I 101 Dundas St.
30— McGrath, James, Brockton Club, 547 Dundas St.
31— McHenry, John S., Queen City, 198 Queen St W.
32— McCue, Bridget, Wellington, 749 King St W.
33— O'Connor, Thomas, Sherbourne House, 106 Sherbourne St.
34— O'Halloran, James, Deer Park, Yonge and St Clair. ,
35— Percival, George, New Carlton, 155 Yonge St.
36— Proctor, Catherine, Proctor House, 476 King St E.
37— Sheedy. Matthew, Wilson House, 188 Wilton Ave.
38— Toft, Clara, Tecumseh, 743 King St W.
39— Worden, Sarah, Worden House, 17 Adelaide St. W.
40— Wright, John M., Cameron House, 408 Queen St W.
41— White, William, Clarendon, 92 King St. W.

y
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SCORES KILLED 
IN FURY OF

best, trusting that one would look after 
the other, yet in every Instance the ■ ‘ — 
households have been quite distinct 
and the loss is quite as severe. *

The families affected are the Lambs, 
father and son; the Crlttalls, father and 
sons; the Clarke brothers, and the 
Clancy brothers.

This policy was observable In the can
cellation of the license of the May
flower Hotel, 40 Bathurst-etreet, kept 
by Cuttal Bros., while the Pine Tree,
«60 1-2 West Queen-street, keyt by Geo.
Cuttall, Sr., was renewed; refusing a 
license to the Hotel Trader, 89 Yonge- 
street, proprietor Fred Clarke, while 
his brother Harry Clarke, was given a 
renewal for the hotel at 357 Slmcoe- 
street; cutting off the Eastern Star 
Hotel, 406 East Front-street, proprie
tor John M. Lamb, while hie father,
Philo Lamb, was granted a renewal for 
the Star Hotel, Agnes-street; and deny
ing renewal to the Maple Leaf Hotel,
771 East Queen-stdeet, proprietor, P- 
Clancy, while the license of the Hotel 
Cecil, 1160 West Queen-street, kept by 
a brother, M. J. Clancy, stands.

•Mrs. Crawford, who has. In the Duke 
of Cambridge Hotel, catered to rail
way men for years, loses her Ucense| 
iShe 1s. however, owner of the Park- 
dale Hotel property. .

Two yealra ago Fred Clarke, shortly 
after being married, paid Douglass A 
Chambers $47,000 for the license and 
buslneee of the Hotel Trader. The 
building was improved, a dining room 
Installed, and a first-class hotel main
tained In every’ respect, free from any 
suspicion of being "tied.” The Inspec
tor's reports were A1 and he was slated 
"safe" until a few days ago.

Estimating the value of a license at 
$26,000, a figure based on the average 
transfer price, the cutting off means - 
an aggregate lose of $1,026,060.

The interest in the board's action 
was shown In the preaenoe of waiting ' 
thousands down town, end the hun-1 
dreds of eager enqulrtee with which 
the newspaper offices were besieged. 
William Haaeard, proprietor of the Ca
dillac -Hotel, who is president of the 
Toronto Hotelmen's Association, said 
last night that he brought the com
missioners had acquitted themselves In 
their uunpleasant task as well is they 
cold have done, tho there were some 
cancellations which he particularly re- • 
gretted.

“I feel very sorry for those who-have, 
lost their license, but I don’t think the 
association can do any more than meet 
and pass a resolution of sympathy," 
he said. "We did all we could when 
we asked that the Increase in the li
cense fees be made a compensation 
fund.”

Rev. John Coburn said the temper
ance people w.ere "partially satisfied."
He said the cutting off of forty was 
but a trial ot strength. He would op-', 
pose compensation.

"I am glad to see that the Dundas- 
street district has been cleared of li
censes," said J. A. Austin, P.G.C. of 
the Roygl Templars. He, too, con
demned iny compensation. So did J.
S. Robertson, ex-president of the Can
adian Temperance League. W. E.
Raney, secretary of the. citizens' reduc
tion committee, would not discuss It.

said ■4making an address.
The crowd made a rush for the land

ing place and In the confusion Sir Rob
ert was pushed overboard. He was not 
Injured and succeeded in climbing into 
a rowboat. He rejoined the steamer 
and made no further attempt to land.

The incident Is attributed to the In
tense political feeling which prevails 
thruout the colony.

Polling will be held one week from 
to-morrow. The Bondîtes and Morrleite* 
have nominated straight tickets In ev
ery district. There are no Indepen
dents running. *
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ATLANTA, Ga., April 30.—An epi
demic of cyclones and tornadoes, the 
like of which have not been known 
for years, swept thru the south last 
night and to-day, .leaving Ip- their' 
wake hundreds of dead ànd .mangled 
bodies and the dismantled wrecks of 
property worth many^ïifilions.

An exast list of the if pad and an ac
curate estimate of the gfonetary loss 
may not beteompH°rt for flays, but from 
along the path of the storm c-ttipe tales 
of fearful loss of Hte and descriptions 
ot whole towns and villages complete
ly wiped out. ^

At ten o'clock to-night careful esti
mates indicate that at leqgt 50 people 
were killed in Tnnnnssee'alone, while 
the loss will not fall abort of a mil
lion.

have told the people of the em- 
that the great contribution that

I

CONFESSION OF FAITH 
HALTED 12 CANDIDATES

are

That may be so, as a statement, 
hut as fact this road 1s not owned 

* or ç mtrolled by the nation. It is not, 
belli i built from a national standpoint,

: Is being built by a private com
pany In such a way that the control 

- of t e N.T..;. may any day pass into 
the l ands of those hostile to this coun
try.

«.but

Clause in the “Westminster” Fin
ally Amplified to Suit Con
venience of Embryo Pastors.

■

Controlled by Germany.
"O ic can imagine at the very crisis 

of tl e empire that it may be disclosed 
lhat this G.T.P. system is owned and 
oont oiled by German capitalists and 
so r anipulated for years ahead that 
the ystem will fall down, and as .far 
as h< Ing a factor In and a portion of the 
imp# "ial defence, so many, points of 
weal ness would develop that the read 
xvoul I not to of any use f.roiti an Im- 
perit 1 or business peint of view.

"A ly day this so-called national 
trail continental railway, built by the 
mon- y of this nation, may be owned 
by t foreign corporation which might 
use 1; to the detriment of the country 
and >f the empire.

•"Any day It Is possible that J. J. Hill, 
who has a rival transcontinental sys
tem jin the United States, or a still 
greater magnate In the railway world, 
Mr. IHarriman, may secure absolute 
con-teal of the so-called national trans- 
contljiental railway system, which the 
people of Canada have built so far, 
and

f.

MR. CONMEE’S ASSURANCE Ft*
KINGSTON, April 30.—When candi-, 

dates for licensing to preach In the 
Presbyterian Ohurch were being ques
tioned by the Kingston Presbytery, in
timation was given that twelve candi
dates could not accept the statement 
that the Westminster confession of 
faith was "founded on and agreeable
^The*Preebytery 'took the matter into *»tIL° ^thTrix

consideration, and while It was not !L^,h. ‘'ThP, license is granted be-
decîded to^ntimrte ^candidate'1 that "ause hi, sin's license Is JTrenewed."
the ‘phrase'thatathey° had'objectedrto T^arteXTStar"°Hote|- 
could be amplified by the statement SLnttst^ '
MrLLIh1eUwlthnthe This J- J- LATTOMORE of the Power
agreeable with the word of. God. This tTz>.IRz> aoi ine-^treet 1# at ore-the candidates accepts and were duly 2^ a Chaw *
t/T'fluwent would 'mMuiT'tW having purchased llquOr stolen from a

• t m!! Tv a |l »i T- f thn whSlesale firm by an employe. The
thedr T,am6s from tho pd|ct gays: "The continuance of this 

ministry. license will depend upon hi, being able-
to clear himself of any guilt In the 
case now against him. If he falls to 
do so. the license must be transferred 
to some other acceptable person."

WILLIAM ROBINSON, "The Daven
port," 138 Davenport-road, must re
move to another approved .location 
within six months.

A. L. SOLMAN. "The British." 210 
West King-street, is to build. Plans 
■have been laid, before the board for a

Say* Me. Boyce 1* Satlsled — But 
la He f

OTTAWA,, April 30.—(Special.)—Jas. 
Oonmoe » modified bill to incorporate 
the Ontario and Michigan Power Com
pany was before the house to-night in 
the hour for private bills. Mr. Lennox 
asked fop delay.

The member for West Algoma was 
away, but Mr. Conmee assured that 
Mr. Boyce was satisfied with the 
amendments. Mr. Blain, however, pro
duced a letter from Boyce to the effect 
that he was far from satisfied.

Mr. Conmee thought there was no use 
putting off. If the majority were satis
fied. the bill would go thru.

Mr. Lancaster thought It was strain
ing a good deal to find an excuse for 
coming to this parliament for powers 
that ought to be given only by the^ieg- 
Islature.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought that tlie- 
bill as amended had nothing objection-, 
able, except as to powers of expropria
tion, and these had been confined to 
the Nepigon, River, an international 
stream. A good deal was to be said In 
favor ot the position that the power to 
grant the rights was invested in the 
federal parliament.

1
new $100,000 hole». If this building is 
not commenced within three months 
and carried on continuously until com
pletion, the license is cancelled.

Mr. reel «worth iRegrels.
"It’s like being a public executioner," 

said Mr. Coatsworth last night.. “I 
feel very badly.. I’m sure we all feel 
miserably to-night. Personally I am 
not sure that I will sleep well, because 
I realize that In even trying to do the 
very best thing we have Inflicted a 
great deal of sorrow, trouble and mis
ery on many splendid ‘citizens and 
families.

"In cutting of 40 licenses I really 
think It was Impossible to do justice, 
because there was no justice in trying 
to effect temperance measures the way 
we were left to go about It, and It 
couldn't have been done without mak
ing trouble.

"I must say this for my colleagues, 
that they were animated by a sense of 
public duty and a desire to do the best 
htlng that possibly could be done in a 
very painful situation. There was Ao 
discord amongst us. We had some dif
ferences of opinion, of course, but our 
decisions were all arrived at hor- 
monlomil.y."

'Nothing was finally decided about 
any house until yesterday.

In sacrificing -the Woodbine Hotel 
license they thought they had done 
what would meet with publie favor, 
and yet Inflicted no great hardship 
as they left the Jockey Club possessed 
of a club license.

The Woodbine Hotel has given accom
modation to a great many people at
tending the meet."

Ill "the ward," two of the hotels am 
gone, Gllonna's and the Willard House, 
and Philo Lamb has to seek other 
quarters.

The representations made by farm
ers as to the need of stable accommo
dation eeem to -have impressed the 
goard, as only one license fn the vicin
ity of St. Lawrence Market Is on the 
black list. The New Haymarket Hotel 
was taken over 20 months ago by John 
Chadwick for $16,376. Last September 
$5000 was spent on Improving the place 
to suit the inspectors' wisher 

The district south of Queen-street 
suffered heavily, no less than 28 of the 
41 being Included in this area from 
east to the west limits of the city.

The number of licensee refused/ In 
that section of the city east of Yonge- 
street Is 15, or 20, including Yonge- 
street.

The strong fight made by the tem
perance people to have all the dis
trict north of College-street swept 
clean of- hotels does not appear to 
have been particularly successful. The 
only one In this district to go are the 
Deer Park Hotel, Yonge and 8t. Clair- 
streete, and Rising Sun, 764 Yonge- 
street.

It was an 111-day for the bonifaces 
of East Toronto, when annexation be
came effective. Of the five licenses 
three are.denlel renewals, the victims 
being Thos. Meagher, 1420 Danforth- 
avenue; John Brewer, 1606 Danforth- 
avenue, and Daniel J. Morgan, 1680 
Danforth-avenuc. It Is .understood the 
commissioners took Into consideration 
the fact that these llcenseholders paid 
less for their licenses than hotelmen oT 
the city proper.

Mr. Brewer was the Instigator of the 
attack on the license reduction bylaw 
a few weeks ago. He Is peculiarly un
fortunate, es he \Vas one of the victims 
of the reduction bylaw of 1887, He is 
a Conservative in politics.

In the sixth ward, three Dundas-• 
street hotels, the Brockton Çlub, Lans- 
downe and Pines ere among the fallen, 
while the Gladstone, Parkdale, Cecil 
and Oc-an hotels remain. In view of 
the 120» ^majority for reduction given 
by this v ard. and the strong effects 
made by the temperance folk, to have 
every west end" hotel license cut off, 
the commissioners’ decision is, some
what of a disappointment. "

Patriotic designation has not 
ried away weight apparently with the. 
commissioners, as the Maple Leaf. Em
pire and Volunteer hotels are all among 
the slain.

Among the 110 lucky recipients of 
licenses perhaps teh most relieved ho
tel man was James Walker, proprietor 
of the Crown Hotel, Ï6 Bay-si reel. In 
March, 19iM, when a license reduction 
bylaw was before the city council, Mr. 

■Stalker appeared and urged that action 
tie stayed, declaring that his hotel 
would be one of the first to be cut off.
It has proven otherwise, however.

There are eight women who lose li
censes.

John O’Halleran has had a hotel in 
Deer Park for 50 yetars. His old fash
ioned building went against him.

The puzsiing problem arises of what 
Is g»Vng to happen to the three licenses 
in the "midway" district of Toik Town
ship. which became part of the city 
April 26. There are two in Norway, the

.
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. r licit they must see thru, 
are bound to see this road thru 

p= alnation, and If we do see It thru 
as ii| nation, why should not the na
tion (control It?"

king of the Panama Canal, Mr. 
ui pointed out how the United 

were building It as a national

"V TO Ol'R PATRONS.

Pending the completion of our new 
«reproof building, now under construc
tion In Richmond St.West, The World*» 
counting-room, advertising and circu
lation deportments arc temporarily lo
cated on the flrat floor of the eld World 
building, at 83 Yonge St.ATelephone 
Main 232. A private brancB exchange 
connecte all depnrtmente.

Si
Mart 
State
imdeftaklng. there being no contrac
tors. f0)n the other hand, Can'ada was 

‘ bulbing a transcontinental tranti- 
iiort|tioii syetern, tout Allowing 

■ II 6) iMi.ss Into the possession 
of » ; private company, whose stock is 
kkkAl about in the money markets 
Of th!j> world. A great mistake had been 
snad(| and now- was the time to cor
rect

A BADLY SPECKLED WASH i

r- •/ rA fiolden Opportunity.
"Tie opportunity has presented it

self this crisis," declared the mem
ber $

/ 1 V
x\XS

or South York. "to. recover the 
control of the transcontinental railway 
and to make It a great national asset, 
os it ought to be, for the benefit of 
the <|o un try and of the empire 

"Like the C.P.R.," he continued, "the 
(j.T.'lr. would be administered abso
lutely for the Interests of the share- 

s. and we have to-day the ex- 
perle*cp of the O.T.R. and ttoe CP.R. 
rearing the people 
tales better than the people of Can- 
da ill the matter of passenger - and 
rclglt rates. This has been going An 
or y|ears. There Is no way tve- can I 
outre! these lines and use them tor

the Benefit of the nation except " to 
nnik.cj them a great 
fmsftfcn,"

Of course we would be told that the 
Canadian .people ware such an 
Inferior lot that they were not able to 
construct and. administer a great na
tional highway. But he did not sub
scribe to any such doctrine as that. 
Hi' had confidence In his fellow 
trymin. that they were quite competent 

i unjdorta.ko such a project, and that 
I they wanted was the opportunity tr 

It. He believed that the people of 
Is qountry wanted to sc* the I.C.R 
■veil ped as a national enterprise by 

- .klnj : It absolutely out of pelltlcs, and 
until ig It for the ‘benefit of the nation 
nd nÿit of party.
H> ventured to predict thst within 

tile n xt ten years the energies and rc- 
Kf'urù s‘ of,the Canadian people would 
he (It toted to securing control of the. 
yreat natlonuf highways of the, coun
try. j^ontltouing he said: •

■ The Public Çul«e.
•'Pu )llc feeling is running liv-tkat <31- 

i:» public feeling Is àntâgÿulstlc 
legislation we are passing here 

o-da.| In relation to the G. T. P.; pub
ic to( ling" 18 In favor of recovering the 
çronn|B we have lost in these respects.

no hesitation In saying that the 
noveiiient in favor of the nationàyza- 

our railways will grow, and that 
the next election it will become

*
' . «L

t
»

Dry District*.
In deference tv the strong temper

ance sentiment they ordered the dis
trict north of Queen-street and west 
of Bathurst, dry, cleaning out three 
licenses entirely and ordering one re
moved to another locality, considering 
the overwhelming reduction vote polled 
In this neighborhood.

Then they thought they would please 
the public lh ridflltoK St. John's Ward 
of hotels, and posktbiy be Instituting 
a change for the better that, might 
u'l-mste y end In renovating this neigh
borhood and improving the living con
ditions of Its Inhabitants.

In many cases the buildings, furni
ture and management of houses that 
were doomed were superior to some 
that survived, but many places were 
conveniently located, tho they hadn't 
as much acyc-mlnodation as their lo- 

■ cation might warrant.
Another "factor in arriving at the 

final conclusion was the fact, that they 
discovered relaelves running hotels or 
a number of houses that were largely 
controlled by 'breweries or capita> 
springing from the same fountain head.

Mr. Lamb felt that hardship and In
justice had been done In almost every 
caae. It was not the night way to do, 
he htough/t, to deprive men of their 
business and throw them Into bank
ruptcy without compensation. The gov
ernment. or tjie city, should fa carrying 
out a reduction policy, issue deben
tures and make good the loss to the 
individuals.

hold jt/3.J

ROBBED SUMMER COTTAGES .• Pof the Ifni ted1» ÆmX z;

Wboleeele Oepred#tloow From tbe 
I'hoowand Inland*.

BROCK VILLE. April 30.—(Special). 
-There Is a Yorkshire Englishman 
named Jackson In jail hee-e awaiting 
sentence on a charge of theft. He was 
brought out with a party of Salvation 
Army Immigrants, and coming to 
Brockvllle from St. John. N.B., engag
ed rooms at a boarding house, where 
he appropriated two valuable watches 
and olher Jewelry.

Wm. Robbins of Gananoquc and Wm. 
Russell of PhilJipevflle pleaded guilty 
to-day to a wholesale robbery of cot
tages In the Thousand Islands region, 
near Gananoque. Four Island* were 
visited and several boatloads of gen
eral furnishings appropriated, 
bine Is a brother-in-law of one of the , 
three victims of the recent Gananoqûe 
drowning tragedy.
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I EFFECTS OF THE BUDGET
fftork KxcbaiiKf Wot **rton*ly Affected 
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LONDON, April 30.-The fresh bur
dens imposed upon capital toy the new 
budget ae announced by Oha/ncellor of 
the Exchequer Lloyd-O-orge In the 
house of commons yesterday, has not 
had much effect on prices on the stock 
exchange." Consols improved 1-8 at the 
opening owing to the comparatively 
small amount, £3,000,000, taken from 
tl* sihkingSfund, and the markets gen ‘ 
«rally opened quite cheerfully on the 
thehry that the stock exchange Plight 
have been worse hit.

The Increased stamp duties, however, 
are heartily disliked. It lsafeared they »e 
will drive business away to other cecky' 
tree. ,

;

fc-?f
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to tin
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W. P. Fraser, secretary of the On
tario Jockey Club, when Informed that 
the license of the Woodbine Hotel, the 
club’s property, was cut oft, expressed 
great surprise. •

“I cannot

I ■ J.—’ LWL.5 hay
XI' Ll

. ; /ion o 
■efore
he reel issue before the people." r

inly way, he added, we could re- 
tlic blunder of to-day was to 

,jy tie controlling sharps xif the O.T. 
he London market, and he be-

‘ T
understand why the 

mlesioneirs took this action?" he said.
"There have never been anv com
plaints whatever, as to they way the 
hotel was conducted. It doesn't affect 
the race meet, as the liquor" license 
there was abolished two i'ears " ago. > .i Continued on Teg* 7,
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S60 PER FOOT
,sgr Bloor and Walmer-road, west side 

of street* choice building lots.
j H, H. WILLIAMS * CO,

2« Victoria Street.
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HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Now in an Orchestra
How :

Music Lessons FREE
Started Him

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
f Hamilton

Happening*
n.l ■ fl I ^Pibre bound, compartment tray. Aa* rhP*

va livunu two-key lock, braes mounted, XS.^3
heavy outside strap. Only...........

TRUNK SALE east <a co„ Limited
COR. YONGB AND AGNES STREETS.

ff - •rI
I ROYAL A
Alexandra

TO-DAY—Matinee, Evening
..OF..

GRAUSTARK

■ i
BEVERLYnsxraoor îhsaîbi

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Notice to Hamilton #cb-

■ CRIHERS.
I I

’ Sehserlfcere ere requested (• 
repart any Irrrgwlarlty ee It- 
'■y In the delivery of their 
.ropy to Mr. J. S. Scott. «Sent. 
*• t»*n« »? enl »
Arcade Belldlag. Phone IMS.

HOTEL ROYAL Next Week TWICE DAILY, Beginning MONDAY MAT. “I could not play a note when I re- 
eelved the first lesson from you. and 
now I am playing In a good orchestra 
of ten pieces, and can read music and 
play as well aa any of them. I shall 
always recommend your home study 
school of music." That Is what Ell 
Smith, Jr.. R. R. -No. 2, Marietta. Ill.' 
writes after a one-year course on the 
Violin.

?

MATS. CHILDREN 
ANY SEAT 15c EVEHINC8 25c. 35o, 50o IALL

SriATS 25oroom completely renovated sad 
newly carpeted during 1*«7.

92M and. Up per day. American Plea.
NOWHERE ELSE IN CANADAed7

AUCTION SALES.It MILITARY DICTiTOR 
REQUIRED III TURKEY

LYMAN H. HOWE’S
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

newyork
hippodromeGRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. CORE STREET
Rstee: $1.25 - $1.50 per day edit 

Phone 1903. John Lynch, prop., CORONER REASON FINES 
* DELINQUENT JURYMAN

'»
Ell Smith's only expense under our 

free tuition plan was for postage and 
music. That coat him less than Tee 
feats a day, and he was under no 
further obligation whatever.

If you wish to learn to play the 
Plano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Mandolin, * 
Banjo, Cornet or learn to Sing, our"' * 
teachers will come, to you by mall ■ 
once a week with a lesson until you 
can read music and play your Instru
ment to your own satisfaction, >,

Over ten thousand weekly lessen» 
are now being sent to homes all over 
the world to pupils 1» all walks of 
life, from seven years of age to ssV 
enty.

Our free . tuition plan will enable 
you to get weekly lesson* costing Yea 
lees than two cents a day. It will be 
your only expense and places you 
under no further obligation whatever.

Den't say you cannot learn must* 
till you aend for our booklet and free 
tuition offer. It will he sent by re-r 
turn mall free. Address tT. 8. SCHOOL.
OP MUSIC, Box 21*. 2T1 Fifth-avenue.
New York City. *«#«

87-89 King 8*. East 

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

Auction Sale

Including ON A RUNAWAY TRAIN THROUGH THE ALPS
PIONEER HOTEL. London Opinion That Serious dis

turbances Are Likely—Inter
views With New Sultan.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors end cigars. Rates $1 to IS » 
day. 218 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2*92. 8. Qoldbert, proprietor. edtf

\ PRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-DAY

The Reigning London Sensation SHEA’S THEATRE!

James Allen Must Pay $4 For 
Staying Away—Car Crew 

. Excused of Blame.
AN

1 ViOF THE ENGLISHMAN’S
HOME

Matinee 
Dally, 25c

Week »f 
May 2 Eve alags 

26c aad 50cLONDON. Aprtl 29.—A/bdul Hamid's 
disastrous reign, which opened with 
Bulgarian atrocities, closes In & most 
dramatic fashion with massacres of

by Mrs. Nellie Luxford against her 
husband. She had gone away, and was 
advised by a lawyer to go back to her 
home. Her husband refused to let her 
In, and several witnesses said he «truck 
heir. In dismissing the case, the magis
trate said a husband had <Jie right to 
both put his wife out of his house and 
to keep her out. the wife’s remedy be
ing In civil law. Women must know 
that the husband was lord and mas
ter. They had an Idea now-a-days that 
they could do Just as they liked.

The police have been asked to locate 
Alice Jones. 286 Garth-street, 17 years 
of age. who was employed a,t McPher
son’s Shoe Factory. She disappeared 
Wednesday night, and the police say 
they have learned that she was In 
Brantford In company with a gnarrled 
man.

Tlje steamship iMonteagle, owned by 
the: JJoWney coal Company, which left 
Oswego Wednesday night for Buf
falo. was driven Into the Hamilton 
Bsv for shelter during the storm las* 
night.

Chalmers and Barton Presbyterian 
Churches have extended a call to Rev. 
F. W. K. Harris. Knox College. Rev. 
Nell Leck!e, son of City Treasurer 
Deckle, has received a call from Klrk-

Hefei Bairahae
Cerner Barton and Catherlne-street*. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
c1 :»s. Bates JIAO to J2 per day. Phone
HC5. ■ r H

ENTIRE FURNISHINGS
OF THE» The Dsinteet Act in Vaudeville. 'COMMENCING 

MONDAY. MAY
Mstiïees 
Wed and Sat3rdRICHELIEU 

RESTAURANT
_ HAMILTON, April SO—(Special.)—

—L Ct"oron.er Anderson has been advised
thaï he lias the whole say as to who 
may attend the Klnrade inquest, but 
declines to state whether he will 
elude the press or not. Geo. 8. Lyncli- 
Sta^nton K.C.. stated to-night that he 
had taken no action to stay the service 
of Subpoenas on T. L., Mrs. and Miss 
Florence Klnrade.
■ Coroner Anderson presided at another 
inquest this evening, and exercised his 

•power of punishing a delinquent wit7 
ness to the extent of imposing a fine of 
J4.^_Xbe^enqulry was Into the death of 
the four-year-old Chow 11 girl, who was 
fatally injured by a street car last Fri
day .and James Allen. 318 West Main- 
street. news agent, failed to obey a 
subpoena as a witness. He telephoned 
the coroner this afternoon that he had 
to go to Toronto to see a sick, relative, 
tut the coroner declined to #xduse him, 
and Inflicted the fine. The Jury brought 
lr. a verdict relieving the crew of the 
car of all blame, but expressing the be
lief that the gearing of the street cars 
•was too tow and should be raised. —'• 

W, H/: Parker. 123 Yonge-street, 70 
years old. died suddenly this evening. 

M;s Mary A. Newberry' a resident of 
-^thts clty for over fifty years, died to

night at 140 Rebeeca-street.
Tlie Fuel Company Committee met 

this afternoon and adopt ad the annual 
financial statement. It was considered 
satisfactory. tho some disappointment 
was expressed because a shortage of 
forty-three tons was shown. The seer 

«ri tary. City Clerk Kent, explained that 
this was fully covered by an allowance 
of ten cents a ton made for, handling 
and a surplus of some J840 was shown. 
Mr. Kent stated that about three-quar
ter year's supply of hard( coal had been 
delivered already.

Jury WbbI Open Seeton. _
R. B. Spera, foreman, and other 

members of the Jury Investigating Jhe 
JCinmde murder, are very much op
posed to the suggestion that reporters 
should be excluded from the Inquest 
during the examination of Miss Kln
rade. It Is said that the suggestion 

made because of the remarks made 
by the counsel of the Klnrade family 
that the reports of the Inquest were 
given such wide publicity. George S. 
Lyqeh-Staunton. K>.. when asked If 
he-JKpuld ask for the exclusion of the 

, said It was a matter for the 
croton to decide. He said he was study
ing up the law to see what the next 
move would be when the crown office 
subpoena was Issued.

The value of buildings for which 
permits have been taken out this year 
up till the end of April amounts to 
1421,So, an increase of J82.823 over last 
year’s record.

It Is understood that the police com
missioners will hold a star chamber 
investigation Into the charge that a 
police officer attempted to settle an as
sault ease, and that the meeting will 
be I»el<J. next Wednesday.

The street railway earnings for the 
first quarter of the year amounted to 
$88,260, a' six per cent: Increase over 
the fifst quarter of last year.

The plans for the new boys' depart
ment building of the Y.M.C.A. call for 
»n expenditure of $25,000.

A Husband"» Privilege.

HENGLER SISTERSArmenians In Anatolia. His disappear
ance as sultan appears to cause but 
few regrets here and abroad, but the 
course oi Turkish affairs will still be 
watched with great anxiety.

According to The Morning Post’s 
correspondent 95 per cent, of the popu
lation of the city were In favor of the 
recent reactionary mutiny. It Is re
garded as certain that the Young 
Turks must for some time rule by a 
military dictatorship, and the London 
newspapers editorially express appre
hension that before a parliamentary 
regime can be safely established; ser
ious racial and religious outbreaks 
may occur.

The Constantinople correspondent of 
The Dally Chronicle was received In 
audience by Mehemmed Reechad Ef- 
fendl at the moment the national as
sembly was sealing the fate of Abdul- 
Harnid.

The correspondent describes him as 
not unprepossessing, altho his face has 
a bloated appearance, owing to good 
living and lack of exercise. The sultan 
bears a regardable resemblance to his 
dethroned brother. His lips are thick 
and slightly protruding; he has tin 
same curve to the noae and his hair 
is untlnged with gray, but In other 
ways be shows signs of time's ravages. 
He wore a very heavy frock coat and 
trousers of the cut faahlonable fif
teen years ago. His physician acted as 
In terpreter.

The prince said; “I am glad to see 
you; you English have always been my 
friends. You ere the first European 
to whom I have given an audience for 
33 years. This moment is portentous 
to the whole Turkish nation. My 
enemies have slandered me. They said 
I was a madman, bordering on Im
becility and they shut me up for years. 
But Allah so willed It,

“Now, in his merciful bounty, that 
he has 'been ' pleased to call me to 
fulfill my destiny and rule over Islam,
I wish to send a message to Europe 
and the entire world.

“I hare ever 'been an ardent sup
porter of the cause of enlightenment, 
liberty and progress. If it Is Allah's 
will that I mount the Ottoman throne 
I shall enter upon that Important office 
fully realising Its duties and responsi
bilities, fully conscious that a heavy 
burden will fall on my shoulders. But 
by the help of Allah I shall follow 
unswervingly the path of duty, seek
ing to act justly and honorably to all 
men, be they Giaours or true 'believ
ers.”

Return en
gagement of

In Original Songs and Dances..
BINNS, BINA S * BIN NS

Music and Comedy.
ALCIDE CAPITAINE
The Perfect Gymnast.

FREDERICK THOMPSON’S
MAMMOTH PRODUCTION

Brewster's Millions
with EDWARD ABELE8

‘i

ex- *h

No. 84 King 8t West VAN CLIVE, DENTON * PETE
The Lady, the Darkey and Mule.
WILBUR

Compri.ieg 16 English Plats Mirror*. Sods 
Wstsr Fountnin, shout 100 Dining Choirs, Csrh 
Regirtsr, Show Csses, Rsfrig «rotor, almost atw, 
cost 9250, Two Hotel Rangs* Dining Table*. 
Cutlery. GUnewsre, Crockery, Electric Fixture*, 
Awning*. Scelee, Sfc.

Aleo the Furnishing* of 12 Rooms-—

And the seme big eeet and production seen here 
earlier thie season. NELLA .

MACK I and WALKER F1QAN OLD BOYS. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Fegap will be at the 

Teeumeeh House, S|U Catharines, nn 
Monday, May 3; Royal Hotel, Hamil
ton, Tuesday, May 4; Teeumeeh House, 
London, Wednesday, May 6; Knapp 

, House. Durham, Thursday, May «; 
Bennett House", Georgetown, Friday. 
May 7; Balmoral Hdtel, Bowman ville, 
Monday, May 10; New Heyal Hotel. 
Newmarket, Tuesday, May II;
King Edward Hotel, Barrie, 
nesday. May 12, and wlU.be glad 
AL L"01d Boys" at any of the above 
places between 12 and 3. "Old Boys” 
please make known to others.

"The Girl and the Pearl.”
HARRY BREEN

Song Writer and Singer.
THE KINETOGRAPH

New Pictures.

AUCTION SALES.

Suckling &Uo.On Tuesday, May 4th 

At the Richelieu Restaurant 
No. 8* King Street West

SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

J

Special Extra Attraction
LOUISE

We are Instructed by
FRANKJAMES P. LANGLEY, The

Wed-
to seeBYRON and LANGDON# Assignee.

to «ell by Public Anetlon at our Ward
rooms, 68 Wellington St. W., Toronto,

"The Dude Detective.’"

OH A*. M. HENDERSON * DO.
Tel. 2358.

on

V:

GRAND25-50 
“SHORE ACRES”

THOMAS E SHEA

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12Auctioneer*.
at 2 o'clock p.m., the Stock and Build
ing belonging to the Insolvent estate 
orthe
Canada Neekwear, Limited,

Toronto aad Port Hope.

<§A
AUCTION SALE NEXT

COUN8BL FOR THE DEFENSE
7

MASATURDAY, MAY 1st
at 1J5 p.m., at the residence of Mr. 

John McBeehren,
108 LAKEYIEW AVENUE

WEST TORONTO.
IAN SHARPS A .SON, Auctioneers.

MAJESTIC 5c 100
REAL

talk vaudeville

as follows 1

DOCKED EDO LOOSE DUES 
TOO THEY DIOliT BEIONS

Parcel X, at Port Hope ■
Neckties ..........
Vests, etc....... .,
Mufflers................
Vests, la process
Silks..................
Fabrics (vestings, etc)
Smallwnrcs .....................
Faring»
Stationery ... .....................
Empties................. ..........................
Sewing Machines and Motor..

..:.. *3548.80 

.... 81342 I
sSi®* )

.........

iTO™ «X 6 MEW FEATURES
16SA3 
68.63 

118.87 
1686.76 
785.36 
*43.16 
347.86 

1663.50
Furniture and Fittings ............. 1347.41

5

lhung at his sides and his hands

Pleads For Hie Life.
After a silent salute Eseaufd Pash* 

pronounced In slow tones the decree of 
deposition, at which the sultan shud
dered. There was a silence, followed 
by an equally painful colloquy, lasting 
a quarter of an hour. Abdul pleaded 
for his life, and for the. lives of his 
family. He protested hie devotion to 
the people and his Innocence In recent 
events.

The youthful prince burst Into tears, 
and after vain efforts to restrain his 
feelings, retired behind a screen,where 
he broke Into bitter sobs. For a mo
ment tears trembled in the sultan's 
eyes. Then he supplicated the soldiers 
In attendance to swear that they would 
not take
brought the Interview to a close, and 
Abdul Hamid, humbled, saluted them 
as they departed,

Enver Bey, the great leader. In .an 
interview, declares that the conviction 
is forced upon him that Abdul Hamid 
was responsible for the recent mutiny.

The parent house of the hliliar 
Industry, in Canada, the first to buHd 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All' 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland 
and fitted with the highest grade - 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.* I 

Write us for illustrated catalogue, 
of English and American oiliiard and 
pool tables of different sizes 
styles, and price list of billiard 
pool supplies.

)arms 
trembled. « Linings

U. M. W. Members in Glace Bay 
Suddenly Find Themselves 

Allied to P.W.A,
Rice & Barton’s p^My" &£

Laugh Makers. -1 
Girls! Girls! Glrtol 

AMATEUR NIGHT.
123458

1
616,787.67

Parcel 3, at Toron!» (66 Front St. W.)
Neckties.................................................................... 6548.88
Vests, Week Stocks, etc..............  376.08
Travelers* Samples......................... 144.70
Stationery ......................................... 42.85
Offlce Furniture sad Fixtures.. 6*1.30 

...................  308.60
gi77S.ee

ods hi Bond (customs)

Big Cayety Co.
EVERY FRIDAY A

:

mGLACE BAY. N.S;, April 90.—(Spe
cial.)—The meeting of the U. M. W. 
has -been postponed until to-morrow. 
All the men of the district executive 
are in "Sydney, to-night. About fifty 
men. who lately went to work for the 
Dorn In toil Coal \Company at Caledonia 
Mtnes.iTupon recwiving their pay sheets 
to-dajticfound triât the P.W.A. deduc
tions of dues tied been made, altho 
the nun had not .Joined that organ Isa- 

. nut on the ^contrary were mem-

Metor

el 64 - I-was:

l Parcel S, 
1480.44. the tiger lilies ; *

Extra—Everett, the Handcuff KingParcel 4, Real Estate. The !-Stor*y 
Brick Factory and site, situated in 
Town of Port Hope.

Terme—One-third cash, 19 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at two and 
four months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventories mav be In
spected on the premises at Port Hope 
and Toronto, and Inventories at the of- 

J*“«s P Langley, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto, where all other In
formation may be obtained.

---------*
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1 Lr=:SPECIAL ™
ROYAL ALEXANDRA

LYMAN H. HOWE’S 
N.Y.HI 
TRAVEL

■TO
PI IWL* you. ihis life. The deputationtlon,

here <*<,-, tfto U.M. W.
The manager ot* the mine

re" 1 r(JoP FM
was ap

proached by these* workmen, and he 
is stated to have gold them that the 
P.W.A. League had handed In their 
names for lodge stoppage. He promis
ed. however, to sett that the money 
was refunded at one e.•

The mine workers are Indignant at 
what they claim the High-handed treat
ment on the part of the P.W.A. Equity 
Lodge, P.W.A., passed w resolution yes
terday stating that tfihey would re
main loyal to the comp* 
strike. This lodge clat 
members, but the U.K-W. people say 
that It doe* not contmn more than 
forty. The U.M.W. local contains about 
373 members.

Your correspondent «talked with a 
I number of representative business and 
professional men of town to-day and 

The police magistrate this morning ! without a single exception found that 
dlsm^fd a charge of assault brought ! the U.M.W. had their sympathy and 
1— . SBAMi —n — ....................■_ ... | support.

GROWING BOYS 
AND GROWING GIRLS

' i 1 - -
P FESTIVAL

is Wrist,!'.

Military law Coetlaees.
Mahmoud Schefket Pasha, command

ing the forces, In an interview to-day, 
Intimated hie Intention to purify the 
capital of all subversive elements and 
to establish a salutary example to the 
army. He said that he would have 
no half measures, but would thoroly 
clear up the situation. For this pur
pose the state of siege would be pro
longed for probably a month, altho it 
would be relaxed somewhat In the 
European quarter very soon.

Referring to the deportation of Ab
dul Hamid, Gen. Schefket expressed 
the opinion that this measure 
absolutely necessary In the Interest of 
future peace in the empire. Alluding 
to the report that the Albanians might 
attempt to rescue the forimer sultan, 
the general said he was convinced 
that the Albanians would remain qulst.

Varassag Effendl, member of the 
deputation from 
assembly, which yet conveyed the 
Ketva to the Ylldlz Palace, tells 
of the dramatic scene which closed 
six centuries’ dominion of the bound
less power of the padlshahs. The In
vesting army had cut off the water, 
gas and electric supplies and had stop
ped the Ingress of food, so that all 
the palace officials were already suf
fering from hunger and panic.

While waiting to be Introduced to 
the sultan, the members of the depu
tation carefully examined their hol
sters and pistols, and had Abdul Hamid 
shown an armed hand he would have 
been shot on the spot.

After much delay the unwelcome 
visitors, surrounded by black eunuchs 
were ushered Into the sultan’s apart
ment, where stood the sultan’s son. 
Prince Abduf Rahman. Presently the 
sultan entered In a bewildered man- 
ner, He was dressed somewhat, ner- 
llgently, ss tho his clothes had been 
hastily donned (n civilian attire. His

TO CONI
Hjtepfe Mfep

Sealed tenders endorsed 
for Equipment," for all or 
of the w

oi > ✓ '.p
i

Ride on the Rsnawey Train, Fly ii 
Aeroplane, Go to Efflrpt. Freese, Ru.ee, 
20 OtLere.
Mats. 15c, 85c. Bvs.Suckling&tiai25? Frleefily to Germany, Too.

BERLIN, April 26.—In an interview 
with the Constantinople correspondent 
of The Lokal Anzelger, Mehemmed 
Reached is quoted as saying: "I like 
the press, whose task it Is to spread 
knowledge and Information among the 
nations and lead them toward happi
ness, You may say that I have always 
lived for the constitution, ever since I 
could think, and will always be a true 
servant of the constitution. It Is the 
state's and the people’s salvation.

"I am a friend of the powers,” con
tinued the prince, “and I. can only hope 
that Turkey will have relations of 
friendship and love with all, but more 
especially xylth our old friend and well- 
wisher, Germany."

A despatch to The Tageblatt says 
that Abdul Hamid, when told of hie 
deposition, said: "Since the renewal 
of the Osmanlc Constitution, I have 
never departed from It. I leave the 
Instigators of this tragedy to God's 
Justice. My Innocence concerning the 
occurrences Is proved by the fact that 
no shot has been fired from the Ylldlz 
during my reign. We won the Greek 
war and I have saved my land In se
veral crises. If my abdication is de
sired, let God’s will be done.”

IV-

or equlpme
until nous on—

SPECIAL SALE OF Ladles' Whileny In case of a 
ms to hâve Ï06 MASSEY HALL | lortlWaists, Uaderwrar, Wrappers, Hosiery, 

Embroideries, etc„ at our War .rooms.
So Wellington St. West, Taranto, com
mencing at 10 o'clock a.m. on 

WBDNHSDAY, MAY 5th.'
4M doeen Ladles' White 

Welete, Embroidered- Fronts,
Valencienne* Le ce Insertion».
1er goods.

Lad toe' White wear, Night Gowns. 
Chemises, Drawers, Petticoats. Corset 
Covers, etc. Ladles' Print and Sateen 
House Dresses, Children's Dresses,
Ladles’ Silk Waists. Ladles’ Tallor- 

Walking Hkirts, Pleated Lustre"
Skirt». Rain Cloth Skirts.

Three cases White Embroideries and 
Insertions In lots to suit these goods, 
were just Imported by a Wholesale 
House, now Insolvent,
Stopped la Transitu.

The balance of
THE EMPIRE MANUFACTURING CO.

160 piece* of Ladles- Tweed, Worsted 
and Ralncloth Costume Clothe.

3 cases White Brocade -Veatingi.
8 case» Check Ginghams. Assorted Pour 

Pattern» and qualities: Hosiery. Cash- Good e
mere Thread and Cotton, Men’s i-2 ----------
Hose, Neckwear, Brace», Handker- Nil chiefs. Scotch Bleached Line» Roller ®EI 
Towelling*
CLOTHING, SHIRTS, - «»«•*•■« M

1900 Men's and*Youtifs’ 8 
foods. 104)9 Boy * * '
Suits. Regular 
Tweed and W 
goods. 1900 
Blue 
match.

Travelers' Trunks.
Furniture.

Hr."
TORi i

Lawn
with

Regu-
was

end the 'Great Londc
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NEW LIBRARY OPENED the national!

and her 8p] 
Reserved seal 
house except

( sura»arte Building New "Ready Fur 
Parkdale.

Fine
and were —

Need Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
Give Them Health and Strength.

L_1The new branch publia library in 
_[ West- Queen-street, near L-lsgar-atreet, 

was opened last night by* W. J. Lev, 
chairman of the library board, who 
turned It ox-er to Dr. Loclte, the chief 
librarian.

Short addresses were delivered hy 
Rev. Mr. Ingles, Aid. McGhle and Dr. 
Locke, the latter declaring the building 
for Its size one of the m*>st compact 
and finest libraries on the continent. 
Special features were Its compactness 
and completeness In that ..it would sup
ply practically all the educational 
needs of artisans and mechanics, many 
of xvhom live In that district.

The library oont $27,000. and of this 
$25,000 was given by Andrew Carnegie. 
It will be In charge of Mrs. Hamilton, 
who ha* had many years' experience 
as a librarian, assisted by Mies Kings-, 
mill and Miss McGee. The library 
will be more of a lending than a refer
ence one. It will contain many In
structive books on science.

Li
Growing boy* a* well as girls need 

puch a tonic as Dr. Wi Hams' Pink 
Pills to keep the blood rich, red and 
pure, and give them health and 
strength. Mrs. Edward Koch, post
mistress at Prince’» Lodge, N.S., tel!* 
of the great benefit her little non has 
derived from the use of this world- 
famous medicine. Mrs. Koch fay*: 
“My little eon, Reginald, had been 
troubled with anaemia almost «Inc* 
birth. He was always a slckly'Mooklng 
child, with no energy and little or no 
appetite. His veins showed very plain
ly through his skin and he had several 
serious attacks of stomach and bowol 
trouble, and on one occasion his life 
was despaired of by two doctors who 
were attending him. His little body 
was slowly wasting away until he was 
nothing more than a skeleton. He 
was peevish and fretful and a’ misery 
to himself. Having read and heariTho 
much of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille, 
determined to try them in his case, 
and after giving them to him for a- 
couple of months they certainly work
ed wonders with him. To-day he Is ° 
fat and healthy looking; he has a 
hearty appetite, .Is able to play like 
other children, and Is bright and enêf; 
getlc. Instead of dull and listless, as 
he used to be. Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills have changed my puny, sickly 
child Into a rugged, hearty boy."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured this 
sickly boy because they went down to 
the root of the troub’e In Ms blood. 
That Is why they never fall. Bad 
blood 1» the cause of all common dis
eases, like anaemia (toloodlessneas), 
ecsema. palenees, headaches. Indigos*

. tlon. kidney trouble, neuralgia, rheu- 
/ mattam and the special aliments that 

only growing girls and womenfolk 
know. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills don't 
bother with mere symptoms, they cure 
diseases through the blood. They don’t 
cure for a day—they cure to stay 
cured. Do not take any pills without 
the full name, "Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills fop Pale People” on the wrappe- 
rround each box. Sold by all medi
cine dealers, or toy mall, at 60 cents 
a box, or nix boxes for $2.60, from the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., BrockvlUe. 
Ont.

e

OVERALLS,
I Suite. Regular
Boys’ 2-pisc» and 3-plec*

Taft Cosgrat ala tee.
WASHINGTON,April 29.—Mehemmed 

V., the new sultan of Turkey, was to
day officially recognized as the reign
ing ruler of that empire by the Wash
ington Government.

President Taft Extended by telegram 
his congratulations, saying:

“I offer to your Imperial majesty my 
congratulations on your secession to 
the throne with such universal ac
claim, voiced by the people’s represen
tatives and at a time so propitious to 
the highest aspirations of the

goods. 190 

and Biadc°k’overall»,
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LIBERAL TERMS.

------  '■"l'---................ 1. --
years, will be discontinued under ; 
amicable agreement.

The present coalition leaves the Sh 
berts and Licbler A Co. practical 
tiie only important manager* ou

)

D0 Yea Suffer With 
Dragging Backache?

“‘"L —b-g-i aafiisuon» oi me great 
nation ox-er which you rule as the 
august head of a constitutional gov
ernment. I assure you of the friend- 8lde the «Trieste, and It has been ar- 
shlp of the government and of the range'1 that the Liebter productions
people of the United-States, who_____
estly wish for your majesty's haooi- 
neas and for that of the people within

my own

CANADIAN PEACE SOCIETY
shall play In Shutoert house*, 
forming another combination.

When Mr. Lee Shubert learn 
peace treaty he laughed and xt 
all very funny, but nothing 
me these day»."

Painful back trouble Indicates dis
eased kidneys.

Don’t neglect the first symptoms 
When you can't stoop or bend with

out suffering pain—
When you notice urinary disorders, 

dlszy spells and constant headaches— 
When your back aches, ■ morning, 

noon and night, when languor and rest
lessness oppress you—

Then will the telling merit of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills make you feel better 
in one day.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills exert a wonder
ful influence on the diseased tissues of 
the kidneys. They heal and soothe, 
give vitality and tone, put new life into 
the kidneys, and thus prevent a return 
of the trouble.

Kidney sufferer, health awaits you 
and happy cure te right at hand in Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Note carefully the 
above symptoms; If they fit your ease, 
don't daiay, but go at once to your 
dealer and procure the un falling Dr. 
Hamilton's PHI* of Mandrake and But
ternut, sold in yellow boxes, 28c each 
or Hue for $L0fc

eam-Rev. Dr. Ehy Appointed Successor to 
Late Dr. Coartleo.

The executive of the Canadien Pence 
and Arbitration Society met teat even
ing, with Sir Wm. Mu lock In the chair, 
and W. Greenwood Brown, secretary 
pro tern, and prepared to carry on 
a vigorous campaign. A platform meet
ing will be held at Zion Church. Col
lege-street, on Sunday the 18th at 8.80 
p.m.

Rev. Dr. Eby was appointed secre
tary, with an office In the Zion Church 
premises, corner of College and Eliza- 
bet b-etreets, which will now be the 
headquarters of the society.

Dr. Margaret Gordon and Mrs. Al
bert Horton were appointed to repre
sent the society before the National 
Council of Women In June.

of
your dominions, and I add my own 
wishes for your majesty, health and

The Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian 

stltute will hold their 
at the library,. ; 
evening at * n\

1BELASC0 AND FISKE UNITED
annual met 

College-etreet.Long - Standing Theatrical 
Suddenly Terminated. Warfare

of ■/=
NEW YORK, April 39,-After six 

years of bitter antagonism David 
Belasco and Haxrfson Grey Fiske yes
terday patched up their quarrel with 
M,e**7 .ïC,aw end Erlanger and resum- 
dicateat,0n* W'th tbe tNAtrical syn- 

Thls declaration of peace came in

I
1

-

«1-16»
1 • - ' '' 'amaMf

rX

v
;J *

the form of an official statement Is
sued from the office of Mr. Fiske and 
sanctioned by the other managers rt 
means, in essence, that Mr. Belanco 
and Mr. Fiske and Messrs. Klsw and 
Erlanger will play attraction* in one 
another’s theatre* whenever it I* de
sirable to do to. and that the historic 
law suit over the profit* of Dfav’d War-, 
field’s tour in "The Auctioneer" which 
has dragged thru the courts for four

5
- • m WÊMONTREAL PASTOR RESIGNS.

1t MONTREAL, April 30.—(Special)— 
Rev. Dr. W. 8. Bernes has notified the 
committee of management of the 
Church of the Messiah, that it le hie 
intention to resign from the pastorate 

September IS neat, the thirtieth an
niversary of hie eppotntmeat.
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gan will be at the I 
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the specifications ' 
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Complete list of Offerings for SaturdaySee Page 12 for Simpson’s
T0BNA00ES IN SOOTH 

TAKE TOIL OF LIVES
?

"Pltat* road to Mt!" you asktd at a MU. 
" Phan play ftr m*1” yuaskat a"tr*w»-up. ”

"DUT how much wider was your reading, how much 
■D more extensive your familiarity with the mastere**'*' t

Storm in Chicago Also Find» Half 
Dozen Victims—Damage 

in Michigan.

pieces of literature and thé current popular writings of 
the day, and above all,

How much greater was your enjoy 
ment and satisfaction when, at last, 
you were able to do your own reading!

The same is true of music, 
only in a much * 
greater degree.

ALL HOLLAND REJOICES
AT BIRTH OF PRINCESS

1 rm Kys* '

1ATLANTA, Ga., April 30.—.Between 
2S and 30 persons dead In Tennessee, 
Mississippi and Arkansas and scores 
of Injured were the toll last night of 
a series of tornadoes in those states.

Damage In Okie.
PIQUÇ, Ohio, April 30.—A tornado 

sweeping a path twenty miles wide, 
caused property damage 1n this re
gion to-day estimated at 2100,000.

Six Killed la Chicago.
CHICAGO, April 30.—Six persons 

were killed and fifty injured in Chi
cago and environs during the storm 
last night, according to reports re
ceived by the police and coroner.

Tidal Wave.
DETROIT. April 30.—A tidal wave 

10 feet high at South Haven on the 
east shore of Lake Michigan was the 
most unusual feature of the terrific 
wind and rainstorm which swept over 
Lake Michigan last night. The Wave 
caused about $2000 damage to water
front property at South Haven.

At Fenton, where the storm ap
proached the proportions of a tornado, 
the damage aggregated $30,000, Much 
livestock was killed all ever the state. 
Streams are running out of their banks 
In many places| At Grandi Rapids the 
Grand River has.risen four feet and 
flood warnings have been sent out.
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fA Woman’s SympathySCHOOLS FOR CHURCH USES
■ !Are you discouraged? Is your doctor’» 

bill a heavy financial load? Is your pain 
a heavy physical burden? I know what 
these mean to delicate women—I have 
been discouraged, too; but learned how to 
cure myself. I want to relieve your bur
dens. why not end the pain and stop the 
doctor’s bill?
will If you will assist me. ■

All you need do Is to write for a free 
box or the remedy which has been placed 
In my hands to be given away. Pérhaps 
this one box will cure you—It has done so 
for others. If so, I shall be happy and 
you will be cured, for 2c (the cost of a 
postage stamp). Your letters held confl-

HI—peon Object»—Site of 
Northwest High School.

: Trustee
W. ' wa!

t ; tiiThe property committee of the board 
of education finally decided yesterday 
to locate tile

(
I can do this for you and

northwest high1 new
i■J school on top of the hill above the 

C.P.R. tracks In the neighborhood of 
8t. Clair-avenue.

A communication from Boustead- 
avenue Preisbyterian Chunch asking 
that they be allowed to hold services 
in the old Howard school, excited the 

of Trustee fcimpson. He

Y t%\;

wMd\■ wmm You are 
able to do 

yoor own playing on

iUtixWmm !? f
i *<89■l ,/

1
Indignation 
didn't like the Idea of public echoois 
being used as mission houses to build 
up congregations.' The privilege, how
ever, was granted for a considération 
of $16 a month.

Nobody has yet made an offer for the 
technical schcol titc on East Bloor- 
ntreert. There was’ only one offer of 
$10,Q00 for the purchase of John-street 
schdol. It was from A. & L. D. Bart
ley, architects, and It was ' refused. 
The midsummer repairs this year will 
amount to $2138 for high school», and 
$25,728 for public schools.

W rkVmM■ ■ ' " Ï SLAUGHTER IT ADANA 
TULO OF BÏ EYE-WITNESS The Boprlay-Ângelus% TWO DROWN AT SOUTHAMPTON i;

■. ’ Fell From Bridge Into Feot-Flowl»s 
Saugeen.

SOUTHAMPTON, April 30.-Samuel 
Cairns, engineer of the Saugeen Elec
tric Light and Power Co. of South
ampton, and Andrew Ruxton of Chip
pewa Hill, wove drouned In the Sau
geen River, two miles east of here, this 
afternoon.

The two men were working on 
Denny’s bridge, and slipped off. The 
recent rains have tr ade the river very 
high and the current is very rapid.

Cairns leaves a wife and four child
ren. and Ruxton leaves two risters, 
Belle in Berlin, and Annie at Chippe
wa Hill.

ImmÈM
ill- - x

The Piano anyone can Play Artistically \
: IoMissionary Who Saw Outbreak of 

Massacres Declares That Offi
cials Were Cowardly.

mts to play all the avail- 
ïngle individual would be 

Musical tastes

m $ F course, na. 
ablemiisig.

interested in every composition, 
are too varied, ^reix/in the differenrynembers of 

e the same household. The point is, that with this 
tremendous reperjtajrertrdassic, popular, oper
atic, dance, sacked—every conceivable taste, 
every changing mood even, can be amply satisfied 
through the Gourlay-Angelus.

And above all, yoe will enjoy the intense satisfac
tion of doing your .eura playing in your own way.

You een now have tiwflronderful instrument on very eesy terms 
or we will mek», yoe g liberal allowance on your present pinno end 
take it in exchange. But; whether or not you ere reedy to purchase 
yen should make it e ppint to heer this instrument at your ârst - 
opportunity. Come in today end pley.il yourself. No ohligstiea.

'
ml

W'lm 1ll BETTER THAN SPANKING.
The following account of the disor

ders at Adana I» given by the Rev. 
Herbert Adams GIbbone, a missionary:

“The entire Vilayet of Adana has 
been visited during the past five days 
by a terrible massacre of Armenians, 
the worst ever known in the history 
of the district.

“Conditions have been unsettled for 
some time and there has been ani
mosity between Turks and Armenians 
owing to the political activity of the 
latter and thety open purchasing of 
arms. . ...

“Early last . Wednesday morning, 
while I was in the market, I noticed 
that, the .Armenians were closing their 
shops and hurrying to their homes.- An 
Armenian and Turk had beeh killed 
during the night and the two corpses 
were paraded thru their respective 
quarters. The eight of the dead in
flamed the inhl Vltants and crowds at 
orree began to gather in the streets, 
armed with sticVs, axes and knives. A 
few young Armenians assembled in the 
centre of the covered market and be
gan firing revolver shots into the air. 
By ll o'clock'll! the morning the’crowd 
had begun 'the looting of shops. 

Cowardly Officiel*.
"The military commander of Adana 

was by my side when the firing com
menced, He had not the courage to 
endeavor to disperse the mob; he re
turned to hie residence and did not 
venture out for?two days.

“William Chambers, field secretary 
of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, and myself proceeded to the Ko- 
nak and found a hpwllng mob demand
ing arms with jvhich to klH the Gia
ours. We then went to the Turkish 
office to summon the British consul.

. On the steps of, the building we saw' 
three Armenians who had been mas
sacred.

“While we were in the telegraph of
fice à mob burst into the’ room where 
we were and killed two Armenians be
fore our eyes. The unfortunates were 
supplicating th'e protection of the Vail 
when they were struck down.

“We managed to make our way into 
the next room, where we made repre
sentations to the Vali. The official 

Mr. Fountain claimed he said he could do nothing. He was
afraid even of his own life and he 
made no attempt to protect us.

Adana n Hell.
"Adana became a hell. The bazaars 

were looted and set ou fire. There was 
continuous shooting and killing in ev
ery part of the town, and fires raged in 
many quarters.

"Moslems from the neighborhood be
gan pouring Into the city and notwith
standing our vehement protests, the 
Vail distributed arms to these men, al
leging that they were Turkish reserve*.

“On Friday the Armenians yielded, 
since when there has been little mur- 
derins.

“Adafia Is In a pitiable condition. The

Spanking does not cure children of 
bedwetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instructions. 
Send no money but write her to-day 
if your children trouble you In this 

Don’t blame the child, the

•=«Ts=SS5Hs 5S3H.S
/event from one end of the country to rodfttis of the eittf,' "* a t ÎXg 
the Other with expressions of Joy and cipal squares and otX.® , f
gratification such as seldom befdne tomate, after due fanfares, the fod
hr,rfbroDeneS5,ed °n the Part °f T' 'ÇuonS with great joy we

PThc political significance of the oc), anpdunce the nf Ldthîlgh^êen'dcïiv- 
currençtv lies In the fact that there rJ*( bjTlhe grace of God, has-been 
now an heir to Jhe throne of The Netiv^ ^red of a £rln£*i8S-, Hague
i rland?, a clrcvim tance that very gre<^- -The of the
]v enhances the i nances qf the éounty^.sWi’frs the feelings of d ■ M . .
for continued independence. " Dutch peop e and ™arouse

The queen was married to Prince blissing b>stowed upon . happv
Henry of Mecklenhurg-Schwerln on and upon .the country./ May the happ.
Feb. 7, 1901. On two previous occa- evilttt strengthen the bo"dsunltmg Th 
s ons the hopes of the people for an- Netherlands and the House of Ora: 
heir to the throne have been disap- Long iive the Queen. Long 1 

•nolntcd Princess of Orange.
Here In the capital, In spite of the j At the palace nifa]iS ','vhlch is

heavy downpour of rain, the streets ieptlng at the cmra ’ , ,he
are gaily decorated and great crowds crowded with people eag B
arc passing to and fro showing their roll of congratulations.

i
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BAMAGE AT THE ISLAND ■
way.
chances are it can’t help It. This.treat- 
-uent also cures adults and- aged people 
troubled wtth urine difficulties by day 
or night.

Not Nearly a* Serious «» Was Reported 
Ye»terd*y.

Considering that it was one of the 
worst storms on the lake in twenty- 
five years, said J. G. Sing, government 
engineer, last night, "the damage at the 
island has been very slight and I am 
very well satisfied. Only a small crib 
Is really damaged and this was only 
a temporary, construction.

“Miller and Cummings have suffered 
some, but not tb the extent -of $100,000 
as reported. Such an amount ae that Is 
absurd, for their contract Is only for 
$39,000 and It was. only a small portion 
of their breakwater that suffered.

“Our work will be proceeded with as 
soon as the ..weather moderates.”

The storm hit the eastern portion of 
the province on Thursday night. Ot
tawa yesterday had several inches of 
snow.

A Winnipeg despatch says that soft 
snow fell there during Thursday night.

•sc 1 ■

APPOINTED TO ARBITRATE.

WINNIPEG. April 30.—Winnipeg 
Electric Railway Company to-day wir
ed the department of labor at Ottawa 
to the effect they had selected W, 3. 
Christie as their representative In arbi
tration demanded by the men, who ap
pointed J. D. O’Donohue of Toronto.

Forty-Five Cattle Burned.
SALEM. Ont.. April 30.—The barn of 

John Barber, near here, was struck 
by lightning this morning, at 2 o’clock, 
and burnt to the ground, together with 
forty-flvo. head of cattle, «lx hqrjsee, 
end some sheep. The; fljse was 
rapid that nothing was saved. A smaÿl 
insurance only was carried. Loss about 
$5000.

:
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uourlay,^ Winter & Leeming
>' 188 Yohge Street, Toronto.
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Yon cannot possibly 

a better Cocoa than
barsPEAK'S HAIR GROWER

mente we can’t prove. YOUR, MONEY 
refunded if it fails, should
not warrant your .safety, ,ln bm ln|
Call, write or phone to-day.

THE PEAK MFG. CO.,
129 Victoria 8L, Toronto.

Ask your Druggists for it

V
going tb England forAnglican W. A. Mrs Mara are 

a motor tour inMune. EPPS’SMacdonald Is visiting' The- 23rd annual meeting of t;he-To
ronto Diocesan Board of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary will be held In the Guild Hall,'/ sti$et. 
McGUl-street, on Wednesday, ThurS^ 
day and Friday next, May 5, 6 and TV 
There will be a celebration of the holÿ 
communion on Wednesday at 10 a.fn., 
at St. James’ Cathedral, with sermon 
by the Lord Bishop of Toronto.

On Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock a 
public missionary meeting will be held 
In the Guild Hall, when the Lord Bish
op of Toronto will preside, and ad
dresses given by the Right Rev. Bishop 
Holmes of Athabasca, Hon. A. B. Mor- 
Ine, K.C., and the Rev. E. J. Peck, who 
has been for so many years connected; 
with Arctic mission work.

Re-elected President.
LONDON, April 30.—Carrie Chapman 

Oatt of New York was to-day re
elected president of the Women’s In
ternational Suffrage Alliance, how In 
session here, without a dissenting vote.

Mrs. german 
her mother, Mrs. Miles, In Russell-V tills

g it?

Mrs. Gordon Jones went to New York 
last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Wallace Helliwell is here from 
Winnipeg on a visit to her mother, 
.Mrs. Edgar Jarvis.

Mrs. Morrow of Montreal Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. M. Lewis, in' Crescent-

A delicious drlek and a sustaining 
food, fragrant, nutritions and ’ 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
malntalnsvt 
health, and ena

' £79

DONT IMACI BYLAW CARRIED. This excellent Cocoa 
he system In rolest 

., enables It to resist 
winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and StoreKeepwl 

In i-lb. and l-lb Tins.
, iuu*y

Round Trip Excursions et Low Rate*.
to Seattle, Wash., Portland, Ore., T«- 
8oma, Wash., Everett, Wash., Belling, 
ham, Wash., Victoria, B. C., Vancon- 

‘ ver, B. C., San Francisco. Oal., I»e 
A ngeles. Cal., etc. Good going May 20 
to Sept. 30. Return limit Oct. 3L 1»09.

; For tickets and full Information call on 
any Grand Trunk ticket agent. - -,

YOU ST. MARY'S, April 30 —The bylaw 
to guarantee the bonds of the St. 
Mary’s Portland Cément Company to 
the amount of forty thousand dollars 
was carried here to-day foy a majority 
of 124 votes.

edltfl

CLEAN HOUSE town has been pillaged and destroyed, 
and there are thousands of homeless 
people here without means of liveli
hood. The corpses lie scattered thru 
the streets. On Saturday morning I 
counted a dozen carloads of Armenian 
bodies in one-half hour'being carried to 
the river and thrown into thefiWater. 
In the Turkish eemeterles graves are 
being dug wholesale.”

A Minor Feeture. , ,i
In 'buying a typewriter the F9#t,,lfl 

the least Important feature. The Uni 
derwood may not be the cheapest,, in 
price, but it |a the cheapest In serv'loé, 
and the best typewriter I» the oneHhat , 
gives you the best service, no matter, 
what It costs. i<>

i m-
, |Irs. Taylor, accompanied by her two 
children, arrives shortly from Winni
peg to spend the summer with her 
mother, Mrs. James Lockhart, Powell- 
avenue, Rosedale.

Mrs. George Heming and Miss Mar
garet Hemlng have returned from 
Southern California, and are now living 
In their new house, 239 Herhlmer-av- 
enue, Hamilton.

Mr,,, and Mrs. Douglas Thom are 
staying with Mrs. James Thom in Col
lier-street.

Mi\ Gerald Staunton has left for the. 
, City, of Mexico, where he has accepted

Hon. J. E. Davis ot Newmarket and a pogRion.
Mrs. Davis sail from Quebec on the Mrg Albert Austin, who has been In 
Empress of Ireland on May 7, for a two gt Thomas °n a visit to her mother, 
months’ trip to England and the ,con- |8 ejected home to-day. j - 
tlnent. Mrs. Arthurs is now In Paris with

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKinney, 2()6 Mrs. Green and Mrs. Victor Cawthra. 
Grace-street, are leaving on Monday Mrs. Charles Sampson has returned 
for Montreal, en route for England, t0 her hoirie In Chicago.
Ireland and Scotland. Mrs. W. D. Matthew's guest. Miss

Mrs. George Madden. Miss Tom Mad?. Anderson, has returned to her home in 
den and Miss Iona McLaughlin of Bed- 
ford-road are at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carveth have re
turned home after spending a month 

. visiting friends in Chicago. St. Paul and 
Winnipeg.

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron has left 
for Chicago. Her niece, Miss Brown, Is 
leaving to-day.

Miss Brenda Smellie and Miss Hazel 
F pence sal! on Saturday from Phila
delphia for England on the 8.S. Merlon 
Miss Smellie will afterwards go to 

- Berlin for a winter for voice culture.
Mrs. J. W. B. Walsh has gone to 

Virginia Hot Springs to Join her sister,
Mrs. Hobson.

Judge and Mrs. Teetzel and Mr. ana

i ro Z
—you do not, nor can you, 

if you use only broom, 
carpet sweeper, duster — 

—fhobe scrape some of the 
dirt and dust ftom earpetc 
or curtains Into the air, 
but

They don't get rid ot the 
dirt. Never.

Let me bring a Chatham 
Portable House-Cleaner to 
your home and prove to 

that there isn’t an

iWho Owns the Dog?
As to the proper owner of a big blue, 

grey Great Dane dog was a dispute on 
which Judge Morson reserved Judg
ment. Wm. Fountain, tailor, on Ade- 
laide-street, entered action for replevin 
against Dr. Ogden Winter, a dentist at 
the corner of Portland and Queen- 
streets.
bought the dog from D. L. Scott of 
Llstowel and J. Whitehead said In the 
box that while out for a stroll with the 
dog. Dr. Winter laid a claim to the dog 
and would not lef him go.

Judge Morson finally traced the dog’s 
history to Its birth and brought an
other dog In the court to compare them 
as brothers. The dog in dispute had 
two names, but would not respond to 
either.

I.

y
iI iiw Jfc.*

1

In Society. you
easier—

—a more effective— 
quicker or 

thorough way-^
—to really clean any part of 

z-—Any house.
) I shan't charge you ope 

penny for the demonstra- 
I will ask you to 

buy a Chatham, if I prove 
to you that you need one, 
and that it will save work 
and promote cleanliness 
In your home. . .

more—a bit i
Guilty of Libel.

NEW YORK. April 30.—A verdict 
of guilty of criminal libel was found 
to-day against Tihe Star Company,pub
lishers of The New York American, 
by the Jury In the trial of the com
pany on an indictment charging the 
publication of an article libelling John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr. A fine of $500 was 
assessed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fegan, founders of Fe(r 
gun's Homes for Boys, arc meeting and 
renewing the acquaintance of g large 
number of “old boys” during thalr pre
sent sojourn In Canada. Next veek 
they intend taking a tour to different 

-towns in Ontario, where they hopf U> 
meet many ot the boys who have been 
unable to come to Toto.-.te. '

0 Doom
kills moth*, carpet bugs, bed bugs, 
and all Insects and vermin. Simply 
sprinkle the solution on clothing, car
pets. curtain», or furniture. Will not 
injure the finest fabrics. Put up in half 
gallon and gallon bottles for large 

I users. Price 25c. at all drug stores, or 
from Hooper’s Drug Store, S3 King- 

! street west.

tlon.
v ■

England.
Mr. Lionel Clark has taken Mrs. John 

D. Hay’s huse. “Strathearn,” St. 
George-street, for next winter, when 
Mrs. Hay and her children will go 
abroad tor some time.

Mrs. and Miss Lake will return to 
Toronto next week. J

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Osier of Bronte, 
have returned from their trip and «pent 
a few days,In the city on their way to 
Lakéview Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Penticost announce 
the engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Alice Loutse, . to Mr. Max 
Arno Frlnd. second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Frind, of Bedford, England. 
The marriage Is to take place early In 
June.

Mrs. and Miss Mary Tyrell have re
turned from Ottawa.

Mrs. William Denison of Winnipeg 
is the guest of Mrs. Dentson in Rus- 
holme-road.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. R. Cockburn left 
this week for a visit to Wheeling, West 
Virginia.

Major Cockburn, V.C., has returned 
from his ranch in the west.

■Mrs. and Miss Morrow are In town 
from Montreal.

Mr, and Mrs. Asa Gordon have re
turned to Ottawa.

Miss Edith Cross, who has been 
spending some weeks In Ottawa, has re-

'
V/ -1y
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Extreme Case of Exhausted Nerves
*

Sous of Jovs.
xTlie regular meeting of the Jovian 

Lunch Club was hold yesterday at 
noon -with twenty-five member» pre
sent. An Interesting talk was given 
by E. D. Strickland, national organi
zer of the Sons of Jove. This organiza
tion Is for the purpose of bringing to- 

I gether the members of electric trades 
I into a closer acquaintance. The sec- 
end rejuvenation. Initiation and Jovi.i- 
tlon will be held at the assembly hall. 
Temple Building, to-night. It Is ex
pected. that thirty candidates will be 
Initiated.

Marvelous Cure of Mrs. Stella DoanetEffected by Uee of Dr. A. W. Cheee’e"
Nerve Food. . :-

This is the kind of cure that gives some idea of the extraordinary influence' 
which Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Fjood exercises over the nervous system.

You will find this letter of interest and if you only have warning symptom 
such as nervous headache, indigestion, sleeplessness, irritability and loss of 

ergy you will be able to put your whole confidence in a treatment which effect» 
cure In such extreme cases of nervous exhaustion.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food cures jn Nature’s way byformingnew, rich, 
red blood and on this account its benefits, are thorough aha lasting. No treat
ment has such a splendid record in the cure of nervous prostration and exhatw 
tion and all symptoms telling of the approach of paralysis or locomotor ataxia.

Mre. Stella Doene of No. 1» OHford Block, Jamestown, N. Y., save—“I 
desire to give you a merited—and I may add—unsolicited testimonial for your 
wonderful Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, although I never quite approvedof 
patent medicines until after I doctored with four of the best physicians in this
city for nearly a year with little or no benefit. After almost complete----- T»
sis, my health has been completely restored by your wonderful Dr. A.W. <___a
Nerve Food. The result many consider almost a miracle. I write you this bag, 
cause I feel it my duty that others should learn of the real merits of Dr. A. Wv 
Chase’s Nerve Food. You may use this as yon wish, that others may learn of 
my remarkable recovery by the use of your,medicine alone./ hi-

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food
50 cents a box, 6 for $2.60, at all dealers, - or Edmsnson, Bates & Co., Toronto, 
Ontario. The genuine bears the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, M. D., the famous Receipt Book author. h r

f enih .

\DELICATE LITTLE CHILDREN 
MADE WELL AND STRONGI at

The little onps are frail. Their hold 
on life Ik slight. A slight disorder may 
become serious If not promptly attend
ed to. At the very first symptom of 
trouble Baby's Own Tablets should be 
given. Tills medicine promptly cures 
Indigestion and all stomach troubles, 
constipation, diarrhoea, afnd brings the 
little teeth through ixllnlessly. You 
can give the Tablets with equally good 
results to the new-born baby or well- 
grown child. Mr*. R. G. Flewell, Ux
bridge. Ont., says: “I hax-e used Baby> | turned home.
Own Tablets, and find them a perfect Miss Cagsle Bell of New York le vlgit- 
niedlelne for stomach and bowel trou- log her cousin. Mr*. D, A. Dunlop, In
hie*." Sold by medicine dealers, or j Pelham-place. Rosedale. 
by mail, at 25 cents a. box from1 the! Miss Harriett Wilson of New York
Dr. William* Medicine Co., Brockvllje, • I* the guest of Mr*. L. A. Findlay in
Oat st, Albana-streeu

Suggested Forest Reserve.
OTTAWA, April 30—R. H. Campbell, 

superintendent of forestry, suggested 
to the committee on forests and water
ways this morning that a belt of land 
from the Crow'* Nest line to the Inter
national boundary, and from the Brit
ish Columbia line fifty miles eastward 
should be reserved and the cut gov
erned. There seems to be about twelve 
million acres available, he said.

Hon. E. J. Davis of Newmarket and 
Mrs. Davis *aI1 from Quebec on the 
Bmpree* of Ireland on May 7 on a two 
month*’ visit to Greet Britain and tb* 
continent.

Miss Clara Rutley of Toronto i* a 
guest at the Chalfonte, Atlantic City.

6®•Vk

s/,
Just send, to-day (please), 

for C. C. Harris, Crown 
Life Building, Toronto, 
who represents the Man- 

Co.’s

E '•>"

Z,
Campbell 

Chatham Portable House- 
Cleaner.

This hand power vacuum 
cleaner is also sold with 

• electric motor for uee in 
connection with electric 
power in the’home. Price 

/ $68.00.
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Instantaneous Beauty Making
It I» no exaggeration to state 

that the wearing ot a Pember 
Pompadour Bang will do mote 
In a moment to' create beauty 
and enhance beauty then any. 
other single aid a woman can 
find. -

m

GRACE
Ml /and daintiness, lightness and 

beauty of hair, style and merg- V 
lng Into the natural hair, and * 

matching It, are among Ita at
tributes. There’s one way to 
find out all about It, and that 
Is to
private demonstrating rooms.

m

examine it. Seventeen

THE NEW PEMBER STORE
NEXT YONGE STREET ARCADE
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GOSSIP FROM WOODBINE ■ 
TRUCK MOODY TRIALS SLOW |j

W, F. A. MAKE GROUPINGS.| Montreal Shuts Ont the Orioles
In Only Eastern League Game

m? r_ TNINote and Comment JOFive Teem* Are Eatere* la the Scalar 
Seri*»—The List.

BERLIN. Ont., April 30.—(Special.)— 
Groupings were made to-night in W. 
F. A. series by the executive, which 
met in the public library for the pur
pose. A senior grouping was formed, to 

Won. Lost. P.C. consist of five teams. President Mc
Laughlin presided.

.600 Senior grouping—Galt, Stratford, 

.500 Woodstock, Tavistock, Berlin. J. A.

.500 McLaughlin, Stratford, convenor.
—Intermediate—

’,33 District No. 1—Listowel, Atwood,
Ethel, Milverton, Brussels. J. A. Mc- 
Cptcheon, Stratford, convenor.

No. 2—Guelph Scots, Galt Athletics, 
New Hamburg. S. Lutz, Berlin, con
venor.

No. 3—Seaforth, Brucefleld—double 
National League Record. schedule, first on games, second on

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C. goals. J. Sills, Seaforth, convenor.
Chicago ...................................... 8 5 .6)6 No. 4—Inglewood, Mono Mills, Cale-

,• v;......... ............. ® * ‘•••J® don East, Derry West, Caledon. Rev.
£îî!LÆ!Si  ............................. « - Dr. Robertson, Caledon, convenor.
Pittsburg .................................. 6 6 600 No- 5—Chesley, Owen Sound, Walker-
New Yorit 4.8 .400 ton. Dr. Doering, Mildmay, convenor.
Brooklyn .................................... 4 6 .400 Niagara district—Dr. Phemister, NT-
St. Louis ................................... 6 9 . 357 agara Falls, grouping and schedule.

Friday scores: Philadelphia 2, New York —Junior grouping—
1. All other games rain. No. 1—(Mildmay, Owen Sound, Dr.

Games to-day: New York-at Phtladel- noerlns Mildanav convenor phla. Boston at Brooklyn, flnctnnatt at tG". ,5' “"’“"j..,
St. Louts. Chicago at Pittsburg. No* 2—Oalt, Ayi% T. »G. Elliott, Galt,

convenor. %
No. 3—Waterloo, Preston. S. Lutz, 

Berlin, convenor.
.7691 No. 4—'Stratford, Listowel, Tavistock. 
.583 J. A. McOutcheon, convenor.
.583 Hough Cup Series—Galt, Berlin. R. 
■545 s. Hamilton, convenor. Series to be 

completed by Senior July 3, Interme
diate June 12, Junior June 19.

C. A. A. U. Championship#.
OTTAWA. April 29.—The annual spring 

championship meet of the Canadian Ama
teur Athletic Union is to be held this year, 
May 24, at Varsity oval. Ottawa, under 
the auspices of the University of Ottawa 
Athletic Association. Folloving Is a list 
of the championship events and prizes:

100 yards dasIC 220 yards dash. 440 yaAjs 
dash, 880 yards dash, one mile run, one 
mile relay race, one mile walk, running 
high Jump, running broad Jump, 15-mile 
Marathon race, 120 yards hurdles (10 hur
dles, 3 ft. 6 In. In height), pole vault for 
height, throwing 16-lb. hammer» putting 
16-lb. shot.

A gold medal, emblematic of the cham
pionship of Canada, will be awarded to 

vj the winner in each championship event, 
a silver and bronze medal to second and 
third respectively, except relay race, for 
which a special prize will be given to 
the winning team. A cup will be given to 
the clul> scoring thg highest number of 
points.

A special gold medal will be given to 
the^Canadlan athlete scoring the highest 
number of points: silver for second and 
bronze for third.

Sy (Ca ••••*•• s)
jpood morning, has your favorite 

grog shop been cut off, and must you 
n<jw resjjrt to the more crowded 
pees according to the modern idea 
oÇjüUcÿÿan charity?

• On*"!Jure wet race meeting and 
ttf^n dry for keeps at Woodbine 
Pffk; - ■But only the privileged few
cqilrf quench their thirsts last fall Inclement weather. as on Thursday, 

spring, and perhaps it was this prevailed Ih league baseball circles! 
ring to class that caused our es- only one game being played In the 

teamed friend, W. P. Fraser, to get Eastern, National and American
toe official ax. Leagues. Montreal shut out Baltl-

-----------  more, while Detroit beat St. Louis,
While forty odd are in the basket, and Philadelphia got to Marquard, the 

scores r«f others who quaked and $10,000'beauty, in the ninth and 'batted
trembled are smiling to-day and cut a victory. Earl Moore pitched for
greeting each other as much as to Philadelphia.
say: We guess the Temperance CiUchor Starr.agle of the Leafs ar- 
vote will make us rich. r-''e„d„holnie yesterday, nursing a broken

_____ finger, and will remain here till the
Maybe we'll stop drinking be- tcam arrlvee 011 Thursday, 

cause our favorite booze joints are 
to, close p. However, it's just 
poll ole' to unt up another licenced 

•ylet nailer, as the addresses are all 
gWeu. this morning without regard 
tqisheep or goats.

: The ball players fared fairly well.
President J. J. McCaffery, Ed. Har
row and Umpire Joe Lyndon are all 
In.liiie again. Jack Toft's doors are 
t<j'close.

(It ?was a bad 
h«ded J)y the
Weoflbli>e club house, followed by 
Tptn Meagher, James O "Ha lloran 

John Lamb. The athletes stay 
iri" represented by John t-\ Scholes,
Thm Flanagan and P. J. Mv.lqueen.

PRequisites a*o I
BASEBALL RECORDS Rain and Snow Play Havoc With 

Course—No New 
Arrivals.

Detroit Wins From St Louis in 
’American, While Phillies Trim 
Giants in the Ninth.

* -

forEastern League Record.
Cluba.

Jersey City 
Providence 
Toronto ....
Rochester .
Newark ...
Montreal ..
Buffalo ...
Baltimore .

Friday scores: Montreal 3. Baltimore 0. 
All other games rain.

Games to-day : Buffalo at Newark, 
Montreal at Baltimore, Toronto at Jer
sey City, Rochester at Providence.

.S331

.6002

Men2at There was little or nothing doing 
around the Woodbine yesterday morn
ing, as the track was fi sea of niud. 
The rain and snow of the previous day 
and night played havoc. The gates 
were locked all morrUng, keeping the 
horses off so as to give the footing a 
chance to dry out. In the afternoon, 
the harrows were put at work, which 
helped out greatly. It will take a 
couple of days to put It back In the 
shape that it was in early In the week. 
There were no new arrivals and the 
horsemen sat around the club house all 
day discussing the coming meeting and 
the prospects of the principal stakes 
to be run at it.

There will be no scarcity of good 
boys at this meeting, as all those rid
ing at Baltlmoro-'Wlll come here, -^hil
ling. who was such a favorite, will 
again wear the colors of the owners 
who will race at the Woodbine. Phil 
Goldstein will be another old time fa
vorite, while it Is likely that he will 
have a mount In the King's Plate race. 
If a license can be secured for little 
Charlie Phalr, lie will do a lot of light j 
weight riding as h makes about eighty 
pounds. Trueman will ride down to 
102.
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Montreal 8—Baltimore 0.
, BALTIMORE, April 30.-(Sun Special.)- 
toabillty to solve Smith's curves when 
hits were needed was the chief cause of 
the Orioles’ defeat to-day. Score :

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Poland, c.f...................... 0 2 3
Hall, 3b.............................  0 0 1
Jackson, l.f...................... 0 0 0
Cassidy, lb...................... 0 2 7
Lewis, s.a......................  0 1 3
Conn, 2b............................ 0 13
Pfeffer, r.f............ o 0 2
Byers, c............................ 0 0 7
Adkins, p.............. ........... 0 0 1

Totals r...................30 0 6
Montreal— A.B. R. H.

Joyce l.f..................
Yeager, s.s...............
O'Neil, r.f................
Jones, c.f..................
Cockill lb................
Casey. 3b...................
Corcoran, 2b...........
Clark, c. ..».........
Smith, p.....................

m
WITH THE ARGONAUTS.

The Argonauts are looking forward to 
a very prosperous season on the water 
this year. Their senior eight will not be 
overly strong, but their Juniors fire said 
to be the strongest the club™ have ever 
had.

A scratch eight has been out On the 
bay the last two Saturdays with Jacques 
stroking, and Captain Phil Boyd hopes to 
get out again to-morrow.

That old reliable, Dan McKenzie, will 
row again this season, while Jeff Tay
lor. the star stroke, will return to the 
city In June. Balfour and the two Kents, 
Art and Pud, will also figure on the 
senior eight with Jacques, while those 
fighting for the vacant seats are Mc
Laughlin, Aiken. Rice, Spragge. Sherriff 
and a few others.

The Argos will not send an eight to 
Syracuse, but will send two senior and 
Junior to the National at Detroit, which 
will be held a week after the Canadian 
Henley.

I V 41
0 9 fairJ

■was
t>y

0 9 Ing1
1 racIV0 Ing

gem;
.

u 02
f:l LAmerican League Record.

Won. Lost. P.C. 8 at6 iClubs.
Detroit ...................... .
New York .................
Boston ..........................
Chicago .......................
Philadelphia .............
St. Louis ..................
Cleveland .......... ■ ...
Washington ..............

Friday scores: Detroit 4, St. Louis 2. 
All other games rain.

Games to-day: Philadelphia at New 
York, Washington at Boston! St. Louts 
at Detroit, Cleveland at Chicago.

' 1S 10
for the horsemen, 
rio Jockey Club’s 8 3.

E. to 102 .600 Ti0 < .333 ton.
tloni

0 0« .3330 4 0 .300 The unsettled weather, 
emphatically proves the j 
wisdom of selecting < 
good waterproof coat 
without delay.

There is only one place 
in Toronto to obtain 
the celebrated Bur
berry’s shower proof 
coats — noted for 
smartness of appear
ance as well as thor- 
ough rain turning 
qualities—we are sole i
agents.

SB1 8
6 1 2 X,Musgrave will again do the riding for 

the Seagram stable. This boy rode in 
nearly all of the stake events for this 
stable last season and won many events 
tor his employer.

Trainer Robertson will be here early 
next month with the mare, Sally Pres
ton. He has two or three other good 
ones in his string and will bring 
Jockey Martin with him. Sally Preston 
was the mare with whom a big coup 
was pulled off at Montreal last fall.

Bud May will again be among the 
trainers at the Woodbine. He will have 
two or three good ones.

Some of the Shields horses were 
worked on the road yesterday, while 
others were walked and trotted under 
the overhang of the stable. -

The Dyment horses did practically 
nothing during the whole day, other 
than being walked.

The string trained by Charles Miller 
were given exercise during the after
noon on the roads, Pertinax being left 
in the stTTble.

The officials of the Baltimore Jockey 

Club have Issued a warning to trainers 
and owners not to start horses In race 
who bleed. This covers horses who 
not only bleed In races, but In tticfF 
work. Whether It will pan out or gbS;
Is to be seen. Other clubs cannot fajj 
low this example until the benefit 
rived therefrom is shown.

I Trainer and owner William Garth 
will sortit his string After the«Ba-ltimSM 
meeting. He will bring the”Best^m® 
them to Toronto, while the others Wlll^ 
be sent home. Mr. Garth would have i 

; brought the whole string to Toronto, j ■ I 
but owing to the limited stabling jttwOI 
has decided not to. ;11 ■ J J

Sir Montagu Allan, president of ine : ■« 
1 Montreal Jockey Club, has now an ! ■* 
j eligible for the King's Plate to be ru«r'|B' 
j In the Province of Quebec. His mare ;l 
, Outrement has dropped a foal to Ypul-JO

6 4 2 II to• MARATHON FOR BELLEVILLE.

: The Marathon craze bids fair to 
last all season, that is If the promot
ers hang out. According to the lat
est information a big $30On Mara
thon., Derby is planned for July l at 
Belleville. Mr. Jennings of Belle
vue arrived in the city last night 
and is anxious to secure the runners. 
He will not limit the entries, and is 
willing to accept from any of the 
.big cfacks, such as Longboat, 
Bbrubb and St. Yves.

10 6 3.1 J

........33 3 « Ü A 1
..00000000 0-0 
..1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-3 

Two-base hits—Cockill, Corcoran. Stolen 
base—Yeager. Sacrifice hits—Yeager 2. 
Struck out—By Smith 4. by Adkins 6. 
Bases on balls—Off Smith 2, off Adkins 
2. Double-play—Yeager to Cockill. First 
on errors—Montreal A. Left on base 
Montreal 7, Baltimore 6. Time- 1.55. um
pire—Byron.

0 to 1a
3.Totals ........

Baltimore 
Montreal ....

Canadian Marathon Derby. Hanlan’a 
Point, this afternoon. Admission— 
Baseball Grand Stand 50c, Reserved 75c 
and 81.00, Twenty entries. Start at 
8 p.m.

6 toBaseball Notes.
President P. T. Powers of the East

ern League will be rfere to-day for the 
Marathon Derby, wfien he will endea
vor to secure two good men out of 
the .nineteen compel ing to participate 
lu his big Derby May S.

The Edmonton baseball team had a 
good workout at the Island yesterday. 
Knotty > Lee, Harry Downing, Bur- 
rldge, Smith and Other local players 
being in uniform.

Manager Kelly of the St. Pan! team 
lias transferred his entire series of 
games, that were to have started yes
terday, to Milwaukee on account of 
the bad weather.

Philadelphia Americans have sold 
Pitcher Flater, last year with Newark, 
to Williamsport.

Ti
In fa 
ine,

TI
cap.

I.
6 anAmateur Baseball . 2.
X 8

St. Louis 2.
DETROIT. April 30.—(Sun Special.)— 

Bunched hits, coupled with mlsplays, en
abled Detroit to take the first of the 
series with the Browns to-dav. Score . - 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
110 0 0
10 18 1
0 110 0
0 14 0 0
0 0 13 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
115 4 0
113 0 0
0 115 0

Detroit 3.
S to 

TI
Wre

The following players of St. Mary's; 
Colts are requested to turn out to prac
tice this afternoon at the school yard 
McDonell-square : Grady, Dillon, Tleche,' 
Skain, H. Pegg, V. Pegg. Glynn. Fabln, 
Smith, Corcoran, Oswln. Any fast pitch
er would be made welcome.

St. Helen’s B.B.C. of the Intercatholic 
League request all players to practise 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at their 
grounds, corner Dundas and Lansdowne- 
avenue. Anyone wishing to Join Is also 
requested to attend.

The Royal Canadian baseball team will 
hold a practice this afternoon at 2.30. 
All players are requested to meet at the 
club rooms at 2 o’clock.

Lexington i
JEtSftNGTGN. April 

Bey resulted as follows :
RliT RACE—Six furlongs :
Thomgs Calhoun (Martini. $7.55 >t”. 
Halbert (Rice), $9.40 place.
Harriet Rowe, 98 (Paul), $6.55 show, 
armorean. Home Run, Plume. Mary 
, EJ-jDorado. La Suoeur, Landlord and 

s uaunoit also 
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1 Tim Kelly. 106 (Ott), $30 straight.

' ,3. Miss Felix (Burton). $4.15 plate.
.1. Patriot, 100 (Martin), $2.45 show. 

'Time 1.18. Meada. Robin Grey. Better 
Days, Cygnet and Little Fltz also 

Third RACE-4% furlongs :
1. Slmonette. 107 (Rice). $39.25 straight.

•3. Lotta Creed, 107 (Page), $20.90 place.
3. Satparla, 107 (Martin). $9.10 show. 
Time- .59 2-5. Uncle ’ Tom,/Granny Dis

mal. Uqdy Lee, Simp, Marg'aret Brennan 
ai to ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
H. KWrfck 116 (J’reston), $4.30 straight.
,Z L. ily Vie. 102 (Paul), $3.40 place.
It Refined, 105 (Martin).
Time! 1.16 4-5. Cassoway also 
FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs :

LaXetio, 107 (Warren). $5.85 straight.
■2. Selector, 104 (Page), $30.30 place.
8. Ramon Carona, J07 (TrootJer), $7.45 

show.
jTImc .51 3-5. Calelman. Inferno Queen, 

ijquise 8., Mabel Dame, G. M. Miller also

SIXTH RACE—H» miles :
4: Ed. Kane, 99 (Lovait), $3.60 straight.
;2. Grenade, 112 (Burton), $3.10 place.
3. Maid Militant. 106 (Page), $2.30 show. 
Itime 1.59. Ben Double, Mad Rose also 

rw.

Summary.
30.—The races to-

FC

f Detroit—
McIntyre l.f. ..
Buth, s.s................
Crawford, c.f. ..
Ro&ihb:':::

M?2b3b\.:

Stanage, c............
Summers, p. ...

Totals'................
St. Louis—

Huffman, c.f.................. 4
Jones, lb............
Hartzell. r.f. .
Ferris. 3b............
Schweitzer, l.f. 
Wallace, s.s. . 
Williams, 2b. .
Crlger. c............
Graham, p. ...

chai
. 1.
4 to! 2.WE SELL

Burberry’s Gabar
dine Coats

oriiig or Street 
W&r,

Paramattas
Loidon - made Shower 

Proof Coats
AND RUBBER COATS
We al*o sell motor and-lep ' 
rugs,motor gloves *nd cgps 

.—

and
3.ran.

C to
Ti

hind 
way I 
also

27 IS4
R. O. A. For Motrat). 01 FI11 04

The White Sox of West End Y.M.C.A. 
request all players to’be on hand at the 
gym. not later than 2 o’clock.

All football players of the West End 
Y.M.C.A. under 17 years of age are re- 

X n--quested to turn out to practice this after- 
4 1 noon at the Boys’ Union field at 3 o'clock.

All players of the St. Joseph's B. B. 
team are requested to turn out to prac
tice at the Rye field. East Toronto, to
day, not later than 2.30 p.m.

The Consolidated Optical B.B.C. of the 
Central Manufacturers’ League will play 
the Canadian Independent Telephone Co., 
a league game at the head of Beach-ave
nue at 2 o'clock. The following are re
quested to be on hand : E. Jones, G. 
Jones, McNair, Losee G. Wallbridge, R. 
Wallbrldge Squires, Thompson, Bartlett. 
Stephany, Rolston, Arnold, Hamilton, 
Purland.

In the Don Valley League, there will be 
no games played to-day. The officials. 1 
after viewing the grounds, declared they | 
were unfit to play on. Teams please take 
notice.

A meeting was held In the Bay Tree 
Hotel last night for the purpose of or
ganizing a baseball league. The following 
teams were represented: Acme A.C-., On
tario A.C., Wilson Cigar Co.,Gut ta Percha 
Co. The following delegates were in at- 

7 0 tendance: T. G. Brown, H. G. Ferguson,
Ontario A.C. ; F. Fess, Wm. Robinson. 
Wilson Cigar Co.; R. Matthews,"F. V. Ma
guire. Acme A.C. It was decided to call 
the league the Inter-City Baseball League. 
The Garrett ball was adopted as the* 
official ball for the league. " The follow
ing officers were elected: lion president, 
Jesse Applegath; hon. vice-president, T. 
L. Church; president, George McLean: 
vice-president, J. T. Sullivan; secretary- 

9 0 treasurer, J. Fess. The next meeting will
A. E. be held in the Jersey Hotel Tuesday even- 

« Ing, May 4. Applications for umpire 
0 should be addressed to J. Fess, 279 Vie
il torla-etreet.

The Central Manufacturers’ Baseball 
0 League will open the season this after

noon cn their grounds on Sorauren-ave- 
(! nue.
0 Canadian Independent Telephone Co. and 
<) Consolidated Optical Co. at 2 o’clock, and 
1 the second game at 4 o'clock will be be
ll tween Business Systems, Limited, and 

- .— American Hat Co., with Warwick Bros.
5 1 & Rutter a bye. The games will be called

sharp on time and all players must be on 
the grounds ready to start when tjielr 
game is called. The league is starting: out 
for Its first season, but have five fast 
teams and should give the public a good 
exhibition of ball. The first ball will he 
thrown by the president. Mr. George Earl.
. The Willows B.B.C. of the Don Valiev j 
Junior League will play the t.C.B.I*. a 
league game on the Don Flats at 2 
o’clock and request the following to be on 
hand at 1.30 o’clock; Poulter. Fell. Rosen
thal. Deas. Armstrong. Tinsley. Walker.
Yeat es. Tanner. Anderson. Ackerman, 
Robinson. Gurofsky, Chamberlain and 
Crosby.

The Senior City Amateur League 
games that are scheduled for thos 
afternoon are: Royal Oaks vs. St, 
Marys at 2, Wellingtons vs. Park 
Nine at 4.

1.4 I)
SO. 214 -

I 0 2.4
43 0 8 to

0 42 3.
3 0 "40 t3 1 / Ti

Agn
Corn
Nan

31 3 7 24 14 3
St. Louis .................. 000 2 0000 0—2
Detroit ....................... 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 •—4

Two-base hit—Summers. Sacrifice hits— 
Schaefer, Summers. Stolen base—Cobb. 
Bases on balls—Off Summers 1, off Gra- 

Flr*t on errors—Detroit 2. St. 
Lett on bases—Detroit 5, St. 

Louifl 3,._Struck out—By Summers 2, by 
Graham ~ 2. Double-plays—Summers,
Schaefer tond Rossman; Summ'ers, Bush 
and Rossman; Summers and Rossman; 
Bush Schaefer and Rossman: Wallace, 
Williams and Crlger. Time—1.50.

Philadelphia 2— New York 1.
PHILADELPHIA.. April 30.—(Sun Spe

cial.)—With an apparent defeat staring 
them In the face, the Phillies began a 
nintli-fhhtngs rally which set the fans 
wild and turned a shut-out Into a vlctorv 
over the New Yorks to-day by a score of 
2 to 1. Score :

Phlladelphla-
Grant. 3b...........
Knabe, 2b, ....
Titus, ....
Magee."fcl.T........................ 4
Bansfleld. lb.
Osborne, c.f. .
Doolln, s.s. ...
Dooin. c. .....
Moore p. ....
Shean. 2b...........

Totals
ran.

uham 2. 
Lout# i! JTHE REPOSITORY /

PHONE MAIN 432, HJfT
i\<

CORNER >
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

ANDREW'S
y

Summary at st. > BURNS & 
SHEPPARD, 
Proprietors.

tante, owned by J. E. Seagram, presi
dent of the O. J. C.

The colors of Sir Montagu Allan 
will be seen for the first time on the I 

. turf this spring. He has two two-year- j 
j olds being trained by Charles Wise. 
Both of these are by the Commoner»'»' 7

Result of Final Bouts
Wrestling and Fencing.

The fourth annual boxing, wrestling 

and fencing championships of St. An 
drew's College were held on Thursday 
apd Friday afternoons In the college 
gymnasium. The tournament was a 
great success this year, and very ex
citing; the 'bouts being both clean and 
l$tikt.

iMr. Chapman, the college physical in- 
«4Nctor, rèfereed the different bouts 
with grdat fairness, and' to the satis
faction] of all. The following are the 
results of the tournament:

—Boxing—
; l'lass c. 93 lbs.—Carlyle II won from 

'Àbendana II.
; Bantam weight—Greer won from 

arprbes.
' Featherweight—MacKeen won from 

(McKenzie.
Lightweight — Kilmer 

!W right.
, Welterweight—Da' lson II won from 

(Raymond II.
Middleweight—Waterous won from 

Paisley.
College Championship (open)—Water- 

OUs won from Bell IT.
. .-Wrestling.—

95 lb. Class—Paterson I won front ' 
Stephens.

Bantam weight—Munro IX won from 
(MacKeen

I Featherweight—McKenzie won from 
Flrstbrook.

hi pedal weight—McColl won from 
Ahendana 1.

* ‘Lightweight—Dalrson I. won from 
, ifatheson.

> «Welterweight—Bollard won from Mc- 
(fcnight...—■.

College Championship (open)—Bollard 
■^lui from Phillips.

In Boxing,

A. E.A.B. R. H. 
.41 1
. 1 0 0 

4 10
0 1

3 0 1
4 0 1
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 1

m* jiif
ItiBnuk-u*»0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 "0

(ESTABLISHED 1858
AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES

PJVKRY DAY,
TO-DAY’S MARATHON DERBY HATS

KNOX $5.00 
Y0UMANS $5.00 
STETSON $5.00 

FEEL $4.00 
GLYN $3.00

CHRISTY $2, $2.50, $3 
SILK HATS—SOFT AND 

STIFF SHAPES

Auction Sales Sunday World Will Give Complete Re
port of Result of Race at Haitian'».............31. 2 5

A.B. R. H.
3 0 1
4 0 0
3 1 1
4 0 1
4 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals ..............
New York—

Herzog. 2b..........
McCormick, l.f. 
Murray, r.f. ...
Tenney, lb...........
O'Hara, c.f...........
Devlin, 3b.............
Fletcher, s.s. ..
Meyer, ...................
Marquard, p. ... 
gehaefèr, 2b. ... 
Wlltse, p................

The Sunday World will give a com» 
Plete story of the 26 miles race this aft 

: ternoon at the Island. There will probj.
| ! ably be nineteen starters. Only on*

I man has withdrawn his entry. Gra- 
I ham, the Montreal runner, sent word 
ye-terday that he had met with an ».>-•’ 

j çldent and would, not be able to face 
: the starter. The track at the Island la
in splendid condition in spite of the 

j snow and rain. As the Take is very low 
| this year, the water run* off very 
! quickly from the sandy sO[I, and, 
fore noon yesterday the grounds wore ! 
In good condition for the race.' It wifi ’ 
not be a day for the men who prefer 

; the heavy going, as *ome people have 
been prophesying.

The four large ferry boats will be In 
; commission to carry the crowds. At, 1 j 
j o’clock they will start running, and the 
gates of the grounds open half an hour 
later. The race Is to start at 3 o’clock 

| sharp, and the 4Sth Highlanders’ Band 
j Is to be in attendanee to provide music 
I during the afternoon.

Following are the entries:
Fred Simpson, Peterboro.
Henry Jackson, Midland.
John D. Marsh, Winnipeg.
W. F. Gumming. Toronto.
William McNeil. Toronto.
R. Booth, Deer Park.
R. J. Alton. Toronto.
A. C. Wood. Montreal.
Charles Graham. Montreal.
Edward Fabre Montreal.
Caesar Guala, Toronto.
Fred Meadows, Guelph.
David Bennett. Hamilton.
CharMe Fetch. Toronto.
Tom'iColey. Thorold.
Percy Sellen. Toronto.
Peter John, Six Nations Reserve. 
Robert Redding. Toronto.
A. Windmill, Toronto.

300 HORSES a0
$4

i)/

Tuesday, May 4th
175 HORSES

Friday, May 7th
125 HORSES

The first game will he between TI
Hori
Sale
ever
sale
ham!

fromwon ................ .30 l 4 *26
when winning run scored.

. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 •> 0—1
Philadelphia"Xi." 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2

Earned runs—New lark 1. .’Tiff1
error—Philadelphia 5. First on balls-Off 
Moore 3. off Marquard 1. Struck Out- By 
Moore 6. by Marquard 8. Home run— 
Murray. Two-base hits—Bransfleld 
S èaS Qrant. Sacrifice hit-8hean. Stolen 
base-Herzog. Wild pltch-Marquard*
Time—1.55. Attendance—149..

Totals .. 
♦Two out 

New. York

PI 22 \
V9 ■”

f-!
Sale Commencing: Each Dag at it OTlock.

Dri»'era^CWo,tJ4e'r8!f :̂arrl?gel,and*'^dSfe*Hor»ra?*e Bxpr*M and De,iver>’ 

Some of the best horses of the season are now coming In.'and there 
Whi ,betxi’e ent, opportunity for buyers at our next week's sales to 
obtain the horses they are looking for. Two carloads of heavy blocks 
nre, ‘lxP,eeted ,for the Tuesday sale, as well as two carloads of' express 
and delivery horses, and anyone looking for either of these classes 
find a number of the best of them to choose from. We will also se,. », 
= a Pumbe,r °f city horses guaranteed as to wind and work
arid a number of serviceably sound horses. ’

. TVe wlu nLs0 sel1 at °,lr Tuesday sale- a few second-hand Faber 
sulkies as good as new: one Extension top carriage jn first-class order- 
harnesssecond"hand runabouts; and a number of sets of single and double

CARRIAGE AM) HARNESS DEPARTMENT.

carr>: the finest stock of Carriages. Harness and Horse Furnish
ings of any firm In Canada, for private sale only. Visit our show rooms °r PWeneB,°e ^vtec.U8% prifes 0,1 anything In the horse ?lne. ° mH

and Tchnedy, $°! 00 ^pet  ̂ti n." cash* vît if °orde.r\  ̂p'’ ‘he great absorbent

WE SELL AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.

sold under any warranty are returnable bv noon of the 
da> following sale If not an represented, when money will he refunded

C. A. Bt RNS. General Mnnaarer and Vnetioneer.

Amm ii
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Lacrrinec Go««lp.
Lalonde arrived in the city- 

his way to Regina.
II.

Newsy 
yesterday on

WtAll Saints lacrosse team will Tfac 
tice this afternoon on Sunlight Par.t, 
corner Broadvlew-avenue and Queen- 
street, at 2.30 o’clock. ’ All players are 
requested to -he out as early as Pos
sible.

I
A

lty,
Gen
Hor
era
will
Chd
load
mir
Hor
.mad
yea)
donl
H 1)01
sing

Batteries In the first 1 
game will be Hawkins or McIntosh | 
and Donohue; Smith or Downs and 
Nye or Rlsh- In the second game 
Evans or Rosser and Graham will 
be in the poits for the Wellingtons, 
while Scott or Harding and Moran I 
or Benson will work for Park Nine.

Buschlen's Pets will play Bavacas ! 
torday at 3 p.m. op Willowdalei 
Park (Christie and Bloor) and re-! 
quest, all players to meet at 44s 
Queen West at 1.30 p.m.

The Senior Strollers B.B.C. will 
practise this affernoon at the corner 
of Gerrard and Carlaw. owing to the j 
opening of the Toronto Senior Lea-i 
gue being postponed for on» week. 
The following players ace requested 
to turn out in full uniform at 2.30:1 
Riley, Fraser, Graham, Head, P. ! 
McLaughlan, Johnston , Price, J. 
McLaughlap, Pringle and Laundre- 
ville. The other players who 
working for a position are also re-1 
quested to be on hand. If the 15van- 
gelia team are desirous of playing 
the Strollers they will. be. 
modated at the above grounds at 
3.30.

I*..............‘

The Capital juvenile laerosre team 
- Fencing- i. I vould like- to arrange a game for me

;- "Senior Cliamplonship (open)—Bell 1.1.1 holiday. May 24. out of to-wn. Address 
won from Martin II. . communications to Will. Carter, 28

Junior Championship (open)—Martin cumberland-street, Toronto, 
i.i won from Yulle. ' -----------—~

GLOVES}

Dent’s, Fownes* and Per
rin’s Tan, Grey and Green 
Gloves, in kid and doeskin, 
f 1.00 to 82.00.

,i
iDerby, Hanlao'» 

Admleslo 
Reserved 75c 

Start at

Canadian Marathon 
Point. .Ihl» afternoon, 
Hn«eba1l Grand Stand 5*c. 

jand *1.0». Twenty entrle».

S 'j)(Oi.

1 F.dmunde vs. Mnldoon, l.nbor Temple, 
Ybursila>. May If. IfHML : Cl

TIES•i

Additional Sports Page 7. ♦Kl
!

i
I Aprl

.. .NorWe specjalige on high
er a d e Neckwear st 75 
cents, 81.00 and 81.50» 
Also the best 50-cent Ties 
obtainable anywhere.

by

! BLOOD DISEASES
! Affecting throat, mouth and ,kin
-• thor'«iig,rily curod. Tinvolimtary- 1oaf<-s, flilm rfternoon.
impotence, unnatural ' dluchargeF nn i HaweV*'*» lirn-1#! St«n#l ROr, TR'»

|all dlFiean»* of thf riprrew and gcnftu- •’.O'f. Tweety entrlm. Start at
urinary organs, a specialty. It make» 3 p.m.

I 11 ° difference who has failed to cure 
1 u’ t,»1.1, ,or "-rite. Consultation
rree. Medicines sent to any address.
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 
9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 395 Sherbourne- 

- street. *lxth house south of Gerrard- 
I street. Toronto.

K» "THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT" BICYCLE
SUNDRIES

r the 
8 ' Barr 

L grr-e
4 *evp
r r d t 
I -, Imp,

l ' d’Lc

T, Ifarlaa’nrrmr-lHti Mffr-fhon1

1 HOSIERY\ Foot Pnnips, 40ei Bicycle I.ocke, 
10e upt Bella, lBe npi Cyclometers, 
81.00 eachi Tire» all prices. New Fancy éashmeres and 

Lisles, plain colors, figures • 
and stripes, 50 cents pair, 
or 85.50 perdoz.’
NEW SHIRTS — FANCY 
VESTS AND PYJAMAS 

ARRIVING DAILY.,

wk To the professions 
Morning coat and waistcoat 
Spcci<1—Vicunas and cheviots

The Intermediate Shamrock lacrOseo 
team of We* t Toronto are oiK-n for a. 
game -out of town for Victoria ■ Day. 
Address J JJnton. secretary, Sham
rock Lacrosse Club. West Toron6).

Edmitad* va. Muldoon. Labor Temple,-^ 
Tboriday. May a, 1006.

Planet Bicycle Co,are A
09-71 QUttM 8., TORONTO dy

;Ll! 246tf
aerorn- f/

$23.50 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* ; -UJ----------- 1—!------------- -'"-J— - .
bility, Jcminal Losses and Premature Do- ' ,
cay. promptly and permanently cured by RICÛRD’Q The only Ramad 
_ ^ __ _ _ ___ 2 .which win permanen

SPERM0Z0N E Fl9I îhn^w^rîf0'^i Ibbg standing. Two bottles cure 
Does not. Interfere with diet or usual occu- non7mber^-tnL^n"r? 0!leV1r>' bottl,c 
potion and fully reslorea lost rigor and in- si?, Those »1)o have tried
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 jier box. ,'l.(nLüeIft?d,withont arail will not. be dUnt, 

j niaileel plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, fl! £°ln,cd in lhlii Per bottle. Sole agencyl 
sc^onELD. sCHOFiELD SP d * u g ^vHOFiELD's Date Store, Elm Street, 

| STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO. COR. TSRAULEY, TORONTO,

4
Toronto Driving Club

4—R ACE 8—4
To-Day at Dufferin Park §

| * Admission 25o. Ladles Free. *

ofCe median Marathon Derby. Hnnlan'a 
Point, this 
Baseball 
aad 81.83.
3 p.m.

of o 
one,

sale
vc

ot%
tlon,
•Ion

R SCORE & SON. afternoon. 
t»rand Stand 50c. Rceervcd 75c 

Twenty cnlrle*.

Admiaalo

Start atTailors and Haberdashers

77 King Street West. 84-86 Yonge StreetMeet of Hound».
The hounds will meet at St.' Asidit-Wa 

College, Rosodale, at 3 p.m. to-day.
Z
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DOMINION AMMUNITION
FOR THE UP-TO-DATE SHOOTER

SPECIFY FOR

“The Winning Combination”

DOMINION SHELLS
LOADED WITH

DUPONT foMa POWDER*

RECORD MAKERS 
RECORD BREAKERS

Loaded by the
Dominion Cartridge Co., Ltd. 

Montreal, Canada
v
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For this one will go to the post this 
afternoon Slssllng hot and ready for 
the race of his- life. Toronto Driving Club

4—R ACE 8-4
To-Day at Dufferin Park

Admission 25o. Ladles Free.

UHDON’S TURF INFOGET IN TO-DAY
For here sure Is the chance of a life 11 RÎOllIïlOIld StrOOt W6St. 
time. I am honor bound not to say
much about this one, but be' sure and Room S.
see me to-day If you want to get on a ..w»»
real live 20 to 1 shot Terms__ 81
Dully, *5 Weekly.

Yesterday, Sans 
Souci II, 7-5, Won

Thursday,
Pantoufle, 10-1,2nd.

To-Day My 
Lucky Day

7

SHARKEYOLD TURF ADVISER
128 Yonge Street, Toronto.

' _______ *

Track

Room 35. Janes Building, 75 Yonge St.
Wo Returns From Lexington 

. - When Going to Press. 

Thursday—Red River 
Wednesday—Grenade., 
Tuesday—Grenade 
Monday—Creel . .
Saturday—Dainty Dnme.............

ed.

Our record for the lust six raring days.
SAT___BERKELEY....... 3—1, WON
MON.—JUGGLER ........................7—6, WON
TUÉ.__«’CARTER . .. SCRATCHED
WED___THÏSTLEDALE .. . a--|,:WO\

THl5.—RACINE II ......................5—1, WON

.RESULT NOT TO HANJjkrf

..1—1, Won 
. .8—1, Wen 

... . 35—1, 3rd 

... .8—1, Won 
1, 2nd

Our One-Horse Guar
anteed Special FBI,

GRAND SPECIAL 
$2Cuaranteed$2 

TO-DAY, 10-1
This horse must win and win only or 
you get one week’s Information free. 

Wire ready 10.30. Wired anywhere. 

TERMS—SI dally, 16 weekly.

The one we told you about ou Thurs
day Never lose on Saturday, 12—1 price

tlon will stand the closest lnvestlga 
tlon, and not « hot air shooter.

Don’t miss this grand clean up. 
NOTE Changed Address.
Phone Main 6597.

Branch office, 119 Dundas St. West.

Goes To-Day
This horse In Jest Waiting for 
Race and I

GUARANTEE
This one to win. and at a good price, 
or give our next Speelnl Free, 
have every confidence In this horse, 
and would advise you to have a good 
Bet on him, so don’t forge*

Ready 10.30.We

TO-DAY ALLEN & CO.
jyv'e will open bur Toronto office

THE RELIABLE TO-DAY Cnnndlsn Marathon Derby, Haalna's 
Point, this afternoon. Admission— 
Baseball Grand Stand 50c. Reserved 75c 
and 91.00. Twenty entries. Start nt 
3 p.m.

he was shipped.to Hamilton for a kll - 
Inc last fall, and won at 10—1. He Is 
now at Louisville amLhas promised a 
winner ab 10—1 or better for opening 
dav (Monday). This man Is an own
er‘and one of best trainers, and is re
cognized as one of the shrewdest men 

He has at present an 
So, boys, 

good

Information Bureau
29 COLBOWNE 8T.

SATURDAY WE GAVE
STATESMAN, 4-5, Won

MONDAY
DISPUTE, - 20-1, - 2nd

TUESDAY
CONSISTENT, 4-1, Won

WEDNESDAY WE GAVÉ
QUANTICO, 5 to 2, WON

THURSDAY
MEXICANA - 11-10, WON

I YESTERDAY
TAKAHIRA, - 2-1, WON

we said yesterday We were going to 
administer another bitter dose tor the 
other fellows, and we certainly did po. 
/ TO-DAY
We are going to give 
FREE—AN EXTRA SPECIAL—FREE 
A good thing that we have direct from 
our Mr. Fltcliett, free, with .our regular 
wire. This will give you an opportun
ity of finishing up the week with a 
large amount to your credit. What
ever you do get our card to-day. You 
will nojt have to take any chances, and 
he will be, at least d—1 or better.

Terms—91 Dolly, 95 Weekly, 
orders promptly attended to.

■

Edmunds vs. Mnldoon, Labor Temple, 
Thursday. May 6, 11)01).

Lexlngtog Program.
LEXINGTON, April 2-1.—Thex Çtféfâ* 1 

for Saturday are at, follows: . "
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs— H*rrwt. 

Rowe 97, Silver Sue 99, Light Blue 19». 
I,i;jeunesse, Lady Thorp, Miss Felix, 
Mae Hamilton, Crawford 106, .vt. 
Smith, Brlteson, Adda 109.

SECOND RACE, 5 1-2 furlongs—Nut^ 
tie Travelers. Ludhiana, Lady Orlmu.v, 
Red Shawl, Buone vl«ta. XldJy Dari-, 
odes 105, Busy Man, Meadow Ggass, 
Stowaway, Austin SturteVant 107, Tom 
Holland 96, Peter Pender 110.

THIRD RACE, ’ 4 1-2 furlongs—He-, 
moea Bella, OrunewaM 97. KeadeRPi 
Daisv Boone, Ora Dale Lou Lanle.1 
Cl.antlcler 102, Pir.kard 101, Karo 105, 
Slewfoot 110,

FOURTH RACE, 4 furlongs—Jn- k 
Straw, Col. Ash, yick Goodbar HI. 
King Solomon, Pipy 105.

RACE, 6 furlongs—E.
Shipp 104, Enlist. Track Mary. Rust'" 
105, Youthful 107, Thomas Calhoun, 
Usury 110, Earl’s Court 111, Lafayette. 
Bosserrlan 112 

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-4 miles—Ed. Kane 
100, Lilli--. Turner. 103. Ben Doub'e. Ca- 
perdlne 109, Malediction 113. /

In the business, 
excellent stable In the south, 
vou had better get In on the 
tiling. Term*—15 weekly, or 91 per 
day.

ALLEN & CO.,
Room 3. 15 1-2 King Street West.

I.lal Cup. 2-year-olds, 4 1-2 furlongs— 
Cotton Queen. Mias O’Toole. Nancy 
Pansy. Ross Hampton, Raffaelo, jr., 
Mies Raffaelo, Kyral, Daley Garth. 102; 
Dalhouele, Beau Chilton, Good Intent, 
leendune, 105; The Monta, 107.

FOURTH RACE, the Groenepring 
Valley Ste-plech-ase, handicap. 4-year
-olds and up, about 2 miles—Grandpa, 
Sir Wooster. 150; Touchwood, 145; Stel- 
laland. 135; Thlstledale, 170; Kara, 152; 
Guardian, 138; . Woodside, Ben Cole, 
Aljgie, 140; Belle the Cat, Oecillla, 130.

FIFTH RACE, the Carrollton Cup. 
3-year-olds and up. at 30.lbs. above the 
scale, selling, to be rlden by gentle
men approved by the stewards. 7 fur- 
longs—Pocatlllgo, 130: Niblick. Edgely, 
1141 ; Ontario, Aster D’on 144; King 
Sol. 143; John Gamer,- 146.

\

FIFTH

VMall

Canadian Marathon Derby, Ilanlnn’e 
Admission—SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds, mile and

sixteenth—Lady Belle Scott. Belle of ,, B9. R,,-r,rd 75c
lJf!Twilt£i Lackaye.1*112;’ ^c.ne^lto; "

Chepontue, Lurid, Otogo, 90; Bonnie 
Halso: Xebec. 97; George G. Hall, Rye,
Melbourne Nominee, 104.

SEVENTH RACE. 3-year-olds and 
up. selling, mile and a sixteenth—
Gild. D’arkle. Recrfiit, Lad of Lang- 
don, John Gamer, 109; Miss Marjorie,
102; Dispute, 100; Jeannette M., 90;
Hawkwing. Boz. 107; Montrose, 104;
Sir Galahad, 107: King Avondale, 112;
Court Lady, 95; Eschau, 100.

afternoon.
Pimlico Program.

BALTIMORE, April 30.—Entries at 
Pimlico for to-morrow:

FIRST RACE. 2-year-olds, selling. 5 
furlongs—Miss Loris. 104; Tipster.Dave 
Nlcholsop, Ipswich, Altar, Busy, Ham- 
mon Pass, 112: Revburn, Lovev.atches. 
107: Tom Melton, Foot Rest, Cotton- 
maid, 109,

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds. and up. 
6 furlongs—Trance. Personal, ■ Tasley, 
98; Martin Doyle. 119; Balbeck, Poco- 
mok, 103; Demund, 124; Pantoufle. 114.

THIRD RACE, the Clabough Memor-

t’snadlaa Mkralhea Derby, Haalan’a 
Pole#, this aftrruooa. ' Admission— 
Rase hall Graadr Stand 50c, Reserved 75 n 

Twenty entries. Start at

4

« u ,i 91 -da.
* jt.m.Arnst v.Wehb, June 33.

WELLINGTON,N.Z.. April 30.-C.A.P 
Cable.)—The Arnst v. Wvbl> race. lor 
the sculling championship of tin worn I, 
H scheduled for June 32 on the Vian; 
ganui River.

Edmunds ve. Mnldoon, Labor Temple, 
Thursday, May 6, 1000.

:
dinnerSeherrer’e Lnneh, 

every day, 11.30-3.30. 5.30-8A0.

The Sterling lacrosse 
Important business and practice to-day; 
at g p.m.

r<f,

team chay

« ii
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SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANT# *

r
i

THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 1 1909

JACK LONG MASKANONGE
Caught by Benjamin Westwood, October 20th, 1908, on the Trent River with 

Westwood s Patent Unbreakable, Silk Bound, 8 ounce Baes Rod and 
Hercules Silk Line, No. E, with Live Minnow.?

Room 84, Janes Building;
76 Yonge St. Rhone M.6017 /

Length 4a leches. Weight 13 lbs.

YESTERDAY

Ardrl, Long: Special 
Sans Souci, 7-5, Won 
Racquet Did Not Run

THE ALLCOCK, LAIOHT* WESTWOOD CO., Limited
78 Bay Stmt, Tenets, aad Rsdditcft, Bs|lse*TO-DAY FISHING TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

World’s Triple 
Baseball Contest

4

8T01

I have the goods for to-day, boys, 
this one will be at 8 to 1 or better. 
This one got ready at New York, 
shipped to Pimlico for "a killing. To
day Is the day, and if you are wise you 
will have a good bet tin him. Come 
and get it If you want some, easy 
money.

Terme—93 per day, 910 per week.

One for Men, One for Women and the Third 
for Both Sekes.

4

COUPON NO. 10
THE COMPETITIONS.

No. 1—Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening game-dn To
ronto. "V V / <

No. 2—Men guess Toronto club’s percentage on the morning of'May 25. 
No. 3—Open guess, men and women. Name the Toronto players In cor

rect order who will score the first three runs on the home grounds.DIESTEL I vote on Competition No.
(1. 2 or Î)

Boom 38, Janes Bldg. 75 Yonge z

Reel Advance Information Direct From 
PlmHco Race Track. NAME

70-DAY TO-DAY ADDRESS>
The World offers three season tickets, one for each of the first correct 

rtiesses In the above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the near
est. The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto club are 
as follows.20 to 1 AT HOME.ABROAD.

Îî L IS
At Providence—May 2, 3, 4. With Newark—May 21. 22, 24
A and p.m.

I

Gigantic Coup a-m.

To figure out the Torontos’ percentage, divide the number of games 
adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always con- 

' to‘the fourth figure and If over five add one to the percentage. 
Coupons are issued continuously from April 22 to May 9 In The Dally 

and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one pér-
e0n <Address°a?l coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Edi- ■ 

The Toronto "World. v *
Employes of,The World are excluded,from the competition.

Here Is your chance, boys] to get your 
money on a real live won

tlnue

RED HOT 
SIZZLER

1901 0

SATURDAY MORNINCfc

16

Murphy & GayJUGGLER, 7 T01 SHOT, DiXOIl&Co.
PUTS IT OVER STATESMAN Number 34 Victoria St.

Boom 15, 84 Victoria St,

quisites YESTERDAY’S ONE HORSE

TAKAHIRA 
5-2, Won-

Terme 93 Dally, 81# Weekly.
Fine Weather, Fast Track and 

Large Crowd at Pimlico— 
Lexington Results,

for TAKAHIRA 
5-2, WON Well, boys, It sure does take the 

“Old Jock” to put thenf over, and re
member we have only had Oae Loser 
at the Plmlleo Meeting, the best rec
ord la town.

en BALTIMORE, April 30.—Beautiful 
iweather brought a large crowd to 
Pimlico to-day where a good day’s 

The carded feature

Once again I pm over another good
my clients as°a “Parley Bet."°Tnkahlra, 

5—3, Won, and Dull Care, 1—1. Won. 
“Both copped." SECOND GRAND 

$2-Occasional-$2

sport was had.
the Arlington steeplechase, which 

the favorite, Balia Calla, In 
The real feature

was
went to
en Interesting race.
«vent was
gler, at 7 to 1, put It all over States"

, touted as one of the best at the 
track. The finish was a nose af
fair, and In the shuffle the favorite 
was out of the money, crowded out 
by Question Mark and Gowati. Witch
ing Hour finished third In the second 
race but was disqualified for crowd
ing in the stretch drive. The track 
remains fast.

FIRST RACE, 4Vt furlongs:
1. Dull Care, 107 (Dugah), even, 1 to

1 and 1 to 4. . . ,
2. Responseful. 104 (Creevy), 6 to 1.

1 to" 1 and 4 to 5.
3. Katherine Van, 104 (Crowley), 20 

to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time .65 4-5. Dress Parade II., Isle- 

ton, Good Intent, C. A. Lean, Inspi- 
thm. Phoronls, Rebellion also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Takahlra, 105 (Deverlch), 2 to 1, 

il to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Brown Tony, 103 (Kennedy), 40 

to 1, 15 to 1 and 7 to 1.
3. Cunning, 103 (Hliichcllffe), 4 to 1,

• to 5 and even.
Time 1.13 3-5. Mrs. Sewall, Font,

Infanta. Lucille B„ Momentum, Sllver- 
lne, Witching Hour, Racquet also ran.

THIRD RACE, The RennerW Handi
cap, one mile:

1. Juggler, 125 (Dugan), 7 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 3 to 5.

2. Question Mark, 116 (Harty), 7 to
1 8 to 5 and 3 to 5.

3. Gowan. 105 (Bergen), 9 to 3, even,
2 to 5.

Time 1.40. Siskin, Statesman, The 
Wrestler also ran.

FOURTH RACE, Arlington Steeple
chase, about Z miles:

1. Balia Calla, 146 (Davidson), 3 to 2,
4 to 5 and 2 to 5.

2. Tampico, 146 (Allen), 5 to 3, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Tourney, 146 (Williams), 6 to 1,
C Time L27 2-5*"' Warrior. Woodslight- I won’t say too much about this one.
fling, Ardwell. Pride of Ivanhoe, Broai- 18 ‘°°, "'“ti twil! eaT thls that lf 
way Girl. Tommy Waddell, Lekosti Çg®eWan^' Song "ua” Uiat will win 

n. £ure, this will be the one to hop on to.
______S RACE. 6 fuflongs: -pry them all, and when you find out
1. Sans Soucil 1I„ 105 (Dugal), 9 to that they know nothing, come to me. 

2 to 5 and out i -and I will show you that I know
2- Bethlehem. 107 (Crowley), 9 to !^t^eg,ooneT°orVVeL so why not

*®gtart now ? _ ^_______________

Saturday’s Big Seneatlon Was

Golden Castle 
100-1, 3rd

MONDAY’S SOLITARY ONE-HORSE 
WIRE

Quantico 
15-1, Won

The Monk 
: 10-1, Won

the mile race, when Jug-
«, Here Is something that you don’t get 

a chance to be declared In* on very 
often. An old friend of, Ex-Jockey 
Murphy’s has put him wtte to a big 
coup that Is to be pulled-oft to-day, 
and !

WE’LL GET 
6 or 8-1 

AND WIN SURE

9
man

V
6 »

,0 9

0 9

f

Tuesday’s One Solitary Horse Wire
By all means get In on this one to

day, and have the swellest bet of your 
life on him. as he will be Just as good 
as our last occasional, y

HILL TOP
6-1, WON

iiuettled weather 
ically proves the 

of selecting ' a 
waterproof coat

WEDNESDAY’S SOLITARY ONE- 
HORSE WIREdelay.

quantico, 3-1, WonBis only one place 
pronto to obtain 
celebrated Bur
r’s shower proof 

— noted for 
knees of appear- 
as well as thor- 
h rain turning 
kies—we are sole

THURSDAY’S ONE HORSE WIRE WAS Murphy use to ride for these 'people, 
that’s why- he’o In right.

NOTICB—For to-day only, we will 
give1 the balance of PlmHco meeting 
for $7. Out of town clients wire your 
subscriptions. This Includes all $2 
occasional».

Gretna Green 
3-1, Won

\
OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 

FIRM IN EXISTENCE.TO-DAY 15-1;s.

WE SELL

Brry’s Gabar- 
ne Coats

ptoriag-or Street 
Weir,

amattas 
- made Shower 

Proof Coats 
RUBBER COATS
sell motor and Isp 

btor gloves and caps 
■--------- »

REYNOLDS 4 CO.
'We neve/ misrepresent.

horse 

Wired direct 
our experts at

also ra 
FIFT STRICTLY one 

V dally, 

from 

PlmHco.
|X file.

Vdally
_ I tlon at noon.

1_|f
930 Flat Bet Won 9880.00 from April 

e to A or It 30, tool), playing our beet 
bet each, day. This is the safest and 
most successful way/ of beating 
races with no loss of time from busi
ness.

$ to 6 and 7 to 10.
3. Rock A. Watkin, 107, tHInchclIffel , _______

40 to 1, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. I ■ m
Time 1.13 4:5. Golden Castle, Myj 8 -

Agnes, Secret Service, Babble King,g Ej| ■ Æ. mmm mM
commpner, Frieda, A. C., Teddlngtol,» ■ T rW 18 S™ ■ g\ 111 
Nancy Lynch also ran. B A ÜL V# *

If •■■■■■■
H eo ADELAIDE ST. E. tueur Church) 

ROOM US.

Telegrams on 
filed,. Horse also _ 

with this publlca-

the

UNION STOC 
YARDS

HORSE EXCHANGES

g is our bona fide record 
fourteen days at Los

The followin 
for the past 
Angeles and Pimlico, Maryland.
APRIL 0—GREEN SEAL ■ ■ 12—1, W^N 
APRIL 10—E. T. FRYER. . .5—1, LOST 
APRIL 13—SPOHN 1—1, WON
APRIL 18—SORROWFUL . . .8—5. WON
APRIL 14—HANS ........................ 2—t, LOST
APRIL 16—POLLS .....................3—5, WON
APRIL 10—OLD TIMER . . . ...3—1, 3nd 
APRIL 17—GREEN WEAL ..4—1, WON 
APRIL 34—STATESMAN . ...1—1, WON
APRIL 30—SCRATCHED ...............................
APRIL 37—HALIFAX ...............10— L 3nd
APRIL 38—STATESMAN . .-1—3, WON 
APRIL 30—MEXICANA . . . .0—5, WON 
APRIL SO—TAKAHIRA . . . .3—t, WON 

TO-DÂY our clients will be declared 
In on another grand coup of big pro
portions. all details have been com
pleted, and the latest report has been 
most assuring.

:

TO-DAY, 5 to 1
We have one xflilch we guarantèe t« 

win, and win. only.
If you want some easy money, get this 

one to-day. We do not misrepresent, and 
do not want your money unleaa we make 
you a winner, and unless to-days horse 
wins, we will

Refund every client who gets 
to-day’s, hie

■

TORONTO.i '

xir
L J

■l
;

hi;

$2.00 on Monday.; I

> >n Who get our guaranteed special will 
«get next extra special free, which goes 
i Tuesday or Wednesday.
-1 Terms : 12 dally, $10 weekly.

HATS
I0X $5.00 
MAMS $5.00 ,
[TS0N $5.00 
EEL $1.00 
LYN $3.00 
Y $2, $2.50,.$3 
VIS SOFT AND 
FF SHAPES

MailWired anywhere at 11 a. pi- 
orders promptly attended to.

TERMS—91 Dully, 96 Weekly. 
Hourei 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.* ■

,
8 JOHN TUCKER 107 VICT0BIA STREET. BOOM 8

«h=>
V

The Great Wholesale 
Horse Commission Market.
Sales of Horses, Carriages and Harne 
every Monday and Wednesday, priva 
sales every day. Horses always oh* 
hand for private sale.

Raymond & Co.hZaewuu
and Retail,

Auctloh' EXPERT CLOCKER AND 
HANDICAPPER

RELIABLE TURF ADVISERS. 
Room 37, 43 Victoria St» Toronto.

:■ $:
■ -i ROOM 116, MAIL BUILDING YESTERDAY’S 

Ex. Special 
Dull Care, 1-1, Won

m ; *i %
'■ Î Again 

{ clegflcG op
to get the money.
Bel by playing a progressive or a

to come out

■Ii Best Bet followers
; all of my

It' is the oniy_jL Auction Sales this week of ;

200 HORSES
Auction Sale

k'S
Stick with my Best

fiat bet. and you are sure 
a good winner.% Big Doings To-dayMonday, 

May 3rd%
9—10, WonApril 34—Red Hiver 

April 39—Scratched
April 37—Boggle Kelso.............7—3, Won
April 38—Nimbus 7..’..............2—*r 1'°»t
April 30—Half Sovereign. . . .3—6, Won 
April 30—Takahlra......................6—3, Won

All of "the above Is a list of my Best 
I handed out since the 

of Baltimore, and advised all 
clients to Plunge to Win.

S

5-1 SHOT-■ 1909, at 11.00 a. m.,

125 HORSES§
% :S

All kinds of Work Horae* with qual
ity, young and Round. Heavy Draught, 
General Purpose. Express and Delivery 
Horses, Farm Blocks and Mares, Driv
ers and Ponies. Included in the abové' 
will be found n carload of Extra 
t'hoice Heavy Draught Hors*»», a car
load of General Purpose Horses, a 
number of Extra Quality 
Horses. Special mention ought to be 
made of a pair of Rav Geldings, five 
years old. Hound and good single or 
double; they stand 16 hands a 
shout 1200 eaph. and - will 
singly; also an Imported llegl*tered

Genuine Sleeper% which
V *

m opening
This Is nn exceptions! opportunity to 

meke some big money.
Don’t Hesitate. Another Minute. Get 

and Travel With the “In-

my
m NOTICES0VES In at Once 

elders.’’Wagon
$20.00 FLAT BET WON

since the opening day at Pirn;'
better record than

TERMS—#1 Dally, 9« Weekly.
(Delivered anywhere In the city free.)

Otllee Houriwnes* and Per- 
, Grey and Greer! 
kid and doeskin,
2.00.

10.80 a.m. to 4 p.m.$130.00
lico, - which shows a

of the other folks in the buelnee*.
Terme—91 Dally.

weigh 
ha sold

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

any
Ready at 11 a.m.

95 Weekly.CLYDESDALE STALLIONTIES /*King Edward" (12194). foaled 8th 
April, 1902. bred by Henry B. Howie, 
NurthunitK'rland, Eng.v and imported 
by J. B. Hogatc. Whst-on. Ont.

King Edward is sired by "King >£ 
♦ho Boses," out- of Diana's Pride, by 
Baron's Pride, and so far his pedi- 
gmr. shows six numbered dams and 
seven numbered sires, and is conced
'd to be one of the best horses ever 
imported t i Canada: also a number 
of serviceably Behind horses of all 
descriptions.

& Heal Advance 
InformationPOWERS —Pimlico—

FIRST RACE—Busy, Dave Niehul- 
son. Mis* Loris.

SECOND RACE—De Mund, Trance, 
Pantoufle.

THIRD RACE—The Monk, Good" In
tent, Dalhousle.

FOURTH RACE—Colt Entry. Sir i 
Wooster, Touchwood.

FIFTH RACE—Aster D’Or, John 
Garner, King Sol.

SIXTH RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Belle 
of Jessamine, Racine II.

SEVENTH RACE—Lad of Langdon, 
Gild, Jeannetta Mf.

Ellze on hleh- 
kcckwear at 75 
.00 and 81,50. 
pest 50-cent Ties 
t anywhere.

‘—NOTICE—
wire- not ready till 12To-day's

noon.-

«
PRICE 91.00.

140 Victoria Street.i

3ÎERY
SIXTH RACE, mile and 60 yards, 

selling*
1. St. Joseph, 112 (Bergen), 8 to 1.
2. Ardrl, 103 (Creevy), 10 to 1.
3. Lally, 110 (Deverlch), 5 to 2.
Time 1.45 1-5. Hurlock, Giles, Pim

pante, Wilton Ltfckaye also ran.
SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. ïtloro, 110 (Deverlch), 8 to 1.
2. Tim Piper, 107 (Grand), 8 to 5.

^•3. Soil, 107 (Leibert). 8 to 1.
Time Ï.14 1-5. Grace C„ Wild Wil

low. Lady Chilton, Garacontle. Dla- 
mt.nd John, Ruxton, Fluvana, Vera 
Violetta also ran

Canadian Marathon Derby, Hanleù’s 
Point, till* afternoon.
Baseball Grand Stand 50c. Reaerved 75e 
and 91.00. Twenty entries. Sturt at 
3 p.m.

y,Cashmere» and 
n colors, figure» ’ 
:s. 50 cent* pair, 
sr. doz. AUCTION SALE

Wed., May 5th, *09
at 11.00 a. m.,

75 HORSES
RTS — FANCY 

kn PYJAMAS 
KING DAILY.,

—Lexington—
FIRST RACE-^Harrlett Rowe, Mies 

Frelix, Mae Hamilton.
SECOND RACE—Ludhiana, Red

Shawl, Tom Holland.
THIRD RACE—Slewfoat, Lou Lanier, 

Grünewald.
FOURTH RACE—jack Straw, King 

Soloman. Col.. Ash.
FIFTH RACE—E. F. Stiff. Earls 

Court. Snake Mary.
SIXTH RACE—Ed Kane, Maledic

tion, Ben Double.

All clanee* wi.lf be offered at both 
°f our «ale*. Harne»*, Buggies, Wag-, 

etc^, will be offered.
Notice to partie* * having horse* for 

■ale.
We have a ready salo for all classes 

2/ horses, and can guarantee satisfac
tion. Phone us for rates of çommis- 
■lon and send your horse* to us to

HRRBRRT SMITH. Manager.

onge Street. Xdml**lon—

WL

X

V

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE
16 to 28 Hayden Street

Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor.

Phone N. 3920

Auction Sales Every! 
Monday and Thurs- \ 
day at 11 a.m.

Private Sales Every Day

-OF-

200
HORSES
Monday, May 3
125 Horses
Thursday, May 7

75 Horses
CHOICE 8E 

CLASSES—He
ral Purpose, ÎPlxpress and Delivery 
Horeee, Carriage Cobs, Roadster., 
Trotters and Pacers.

iLECTIONH OF ALL 
avy-draughtn. Gene-

SPECIAL
On Monday We Shall Sell

Outfit of W. H. HÜT- 
oÏ Rosedale, City, ln-

the Stable 
CHINSON 
eluding :

A CHESTNUT GELDING. 5 
years, 16 hands, thoroughly broken 
to harness (single and double) and 
saddle, and all city sights. A VIC
TORIA AND BROUGHAM, built 
by Van Taswell & Kearley of New 
York. A L'-tieaUed Surrey, with pole 
and shafts SET Single 811. Har
ness, Ladles' and Gents’ Saddles 
and Bridles, Summer and Winter 
Livery, Cogchman’s Boots aud 
Trees, Hats, etc.

Also :
-BARNEY AND BAILEY," pgtF» 

brown geldings, 6 and 7 years old. 
15.0(4 hands. This ,1s a nice pair of 
Horses, wltli good action, well 

, thoroughly broken and 
of all city sights, and can 

hour.

matched 
fearless 
road 12 miles an

ALSO a Slrbw Horse :
"LORD DUNDONALD," dark 

chestnut gelding, 15.2 hands, win
ner In Toronto, Chicago, Kansas 
City and racuse State Fairs. 
This Is a gréât combination horse. 
He can be riddVn and driven by 
any lady. To persons looking for 
a well-brokei) horse for family use. 
we would recommend this hlgh- 
clas* gelding. He Is owned ■ by 
MISS HANKY of P.osedale, who 
has no furtljer use for him :

.
AND : ' j
•’DARKEYj.’’ black gelding. Ii 

hands. fuM-nflade Welsh pony. Tills 
Is without doubt one of the best 
road ponies In Canada, and he van 
be either ridden or driven, fde la 
fearless of all city sights and CAN 
ROAD 10 MILES AN HOUR.

~ A LSO :
"SNOWBiLL." grey gelding, 13 

hands, a wiell-made Welsh pony, 
with great quality. He is extra 
well broken]to harness and saddle, 
quiet and reliable for children, and 
can road well. "Snowball" and 
“Darkey" make a .great PAIR. 
AND WIDE BE SOLD WITHOUT 
RESERVE.

AT QU(t MONDAY ANJ) 
THURSDAY sales we sha!) offer 
a number W>f serviceably sound 
workers and drivers, consigned to 
us by city people who have no fur
ther use fo* them.

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty arc returnable by noon the 
day following sale If not as repre
sented. 3

TAKE Yonge. Dupont, Avenue- 
road Belt Une or Church cars to 
within half^a block of stables.

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

ISAAC WATSON,
■. Manager.

G. JACKSOK,Assistant Auctioneer.To-Day's Entries
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Lee (Hamilton), for Chosen Friends, 
moved for an order permitting them 
to pay money Into court, less their 
costs of motion. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Order made.

Re Mohr and Chosen Friends—L. Lee 
(Hamilton), for Chosen Friends, mov
ed for an order allowing them to pay 
moneys In their .hands into court, less 
their costs. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Order made.

Re Henderson—J. T. White moved 
for an order for maintenance. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infants, 
made.

Re Barton—F. W. 
for infants, moved
payment out of moneys in court. Order 
made.

Re Smith—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
Infants, moved for an order continuing 
maintenance. Order made.

Re Cornett—iF. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants, moved for an order for 
payment of moneys out of court. Or
der made.

Re Witherspoon—F. W. Harcourt,K. 
C., for Infants, moved for an order 
for payment out of court for main- 

Master’s Chambers. tenance. Order made.
Before Cartwright, K.C., master. » Re Jacks—F. E. Hodglns, K. 

Bank of Toronto v. Whitton—Johns, C.. for adult parties (other than luna- 
for plaintiffs, moved on consent tics), moved for a direction authoriz- 
for an order dismissing action without Ing official guardian to consent to sale, 
costs. Order made. ”c- F- W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants.

Batone v Exeter Construction Com- J. F. Edgar, for the Inspector of prl- 
pany—G. H. Sedgewlck, for defendants, sons and public charities. Order made, 
moved on consent for an order dis- Sharp v. Best—J. Hales, for plaJn- 
inisslng action without costs. Order till, moved for an order to commit de- 
made. for refusal to disclose pro-

Graham v. Sovereign Bank—J. F. $$o- Porty, etc. A. G. 'Mackay. K.C. for 
land moved for an order for a com- defendant, contra. Reserved, 
mission to examine witnesses at Mont- Re Cahill—F. w. Harcourt K.C. 
real. E. C. Spereman, contra. Order moved for leave to pay money into 
made. ' court (1161.79) received from adminls-

Donovan v. Oronhyatekha—W. H. trator on passing his 
Hunter, for the Union Trust Com- made, 
pany, moved on consent for order for Re Kabala—F. w. Harcourt K C 
dismissal of action as against them moved for an order allowing mortgage 
without costs. Order made. of Infant's estate for SMO. Order mad”e

Clements v. Oliver—C. C. Robinson, Re Bate and Chosen Friends—S L-vs 
for plaintiff, moved to postpone trial (Hamilton), moved for an order ailow- 
on ground of illness of the plaintiff, mg them to pay $2)00 into court 
J. 'M. Ferguson, for defendant, contra, cost of môtlon. F. w. Harcourt *’
Order made. Costs In the cause. for infants. Order made

Foley v. Cowdrlck—A. W. Holmested, Re Traders' Fire Insurance'cô —P 
for defendants, moved to be allowed McKay, for a creditor mnvla rô 
to enter a conditional appearance, and winding up order R Cassel* dfnr Fthe 
requiring plaintiff to amend statement company, contra Reserve *’ f0r l"e
of claim before delivery of statement Healy v Lvnn« w w v-ri > , ,
of defence. J. M. Ferguson, for plain- defendants moveVte J°T
tiff, contra. Order made as to oondl- for administration J j 
tlonal appearance. Motion as to amend- for plaintiff contra Re.erv^ ’
ment dismissed. Defendants to plead Hayter v v 'In four days. Costs In the cause for defendànt aJL^?n7^». Tef.0r'

Hamilton v G.T.R.-F. McCarthy, larged until 7th May next 
for defendant*. moved to postpone Re Robert* t t/ * XT ...
trial. No one contra. Order made, but Roberts f°,r Ne!I,e
not to Issue until May 1. went out ZloLA t" 0r?ef for pa'''

Pincoffs v. Greece-R. McKay.. for to her crafll? » twh*L°f the m0"ey8' 
defendant, moved for an order for dl- for infants4 ‘orLr ^a^arC°Urt' K'C' 
rectlons as to trial of third' party pro- Donlv v
ceedlngs. J. A. Macintosh, for plain- respondent Jh?' G' Pla*ton- for 
tiff. F. Aylesworth, for third parties. do^„ j* T for an, ord*r P°8t-
Usual order to go when settled by house*rises «"w" ah"1!! *fter the 
parties. nouse rises. H. W. Shapleyt for peti

tioner. Enlarged sine die.
Re Ryan-Cook v. Ryàn—F. W. Har- 

court, K.C., moved for order allowing 
life estate to be applied on Judgment, 
Ad. Order made.

Smith v. Smith—R. McKay, for de
fendant, moved to strike out statement 
of claim, 
contra, 
fant.

The Toronto World EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 

The Derby—-The Conservative Hat
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IN THE LAW COURTS
■1,1

A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 
in the Vftar.

announcements.

Oegoode Hall, April SO, 1909. 
The crown Issued a criminal sub

poena for Florence Ktnrade to compel 
her attendance at the Inquest.

£.

Jit*- s- ..t
year. A very short s£i^>e 

sleigh, road from the resumption of 
navigation. During that time consider
able Inconvenience must be experienced 
and- the government appears to be ful
ly alive to the situation. The prelim
inary engineering work is proceeding 
rapidly on the way to Elk City, and 
that not a moment will be lost In the 
construction of the proposed road is 
the latest assurance from the provin
cial road department. The construction 
of'a dam by the Dominion Government 
is going to facilitate water transport 
very materially on this route.

Considering the difficulty of the coun-

- I separates theTHte MIDWAY ANNEXATION.
ntt is not anticipated that the city 

hall authorities will make any diftf- 
eglty «ver the annexation of the mld- 
HTBy. There are il ways enough reac
tionaries in the council and among 
the 'permanent officials to make a 
noise declaiming against any movement 
more progressive than the little village 
policy that commends Itself to their 
limited conceptions. But the city gov
ernment as a whole, from the mayor 
dewn, usually responds readily to the 
wishes of the city in general, and there 
is no reason to believe that serious 
opposition will arise to the annexation 
when it goes into effect at 11 o’clock 
oft the morning of the IStih Inst. 
b.The . railway and municipal board 
has proceeded with great deliberation 
ih this matter. Several petitions for 
annexation were thrown out by the 
hrard on technical grounds, so that 
whatever should be finally done would 
he*unassailable on account of the lack 
qf the exact requirements of the law. 
As soon as sufficient signatures were 
obtained the board decided to make 
the order, but left it open till the 
18th Inst., so as to give every oppor
tunity dor discussion.

Reference to the map Is necessary to 
understand the obviousness of includ
ing the territory In question in the 
c|ty limits. It lies bounded east, south 
and west by city property. East TO® 
rontô is connected with the city proper 
by the narrow Strip south of Queen- 
etrest. North of th-lf lies the midway, 
a bite out of the block.

Some real estate men in the Wy 
have also ObJaqtfcL to the contPigHott 

from bringing this new^ract

list W the divisional The Hat Will Always Look 
Neat and Retain Its Shape.

Peremptory 
court for Monday, May I, at 11 am..

1. Re Crveler Estate.
2. Jarvis v. Tormey.
3. Ross v. Townsend.
t. Copeland V. Business Systems. 
6.Davis v. Miller.
6. Badgley v. G. T. Ry.

Order

Harcourt, K.C., 
for an order for

E have this year a complete sftock of Fur Felt j 
-Derbies, comprising all 

to-date styles in black with narrow flat set 
and roll brims, rounded and full crowns, light and, 

fitting, with pure silk trimmings; prices $1.00,

w I-1

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, May 8, at 11 a.m.:

X. Little v. Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons. (To be continued).

2. Berklnshaw v. Henderson.
3. McNeil v. Stewart.
4. Vaslllf V. McDonald.

i

easv
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, up to $6.00. j

Also some of the newest shapes of green and 
brown at $2.00.

ME ^

WÊÊÈÈÊmM
/

j
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Men's and Boys’ Caps

A Splendid Variety
Made of beavercloth, serge, tweed and crav 
automobile, golf, yacht and hook-down shapes ; prices 15c to $3.00. 
Boys’ Varsity and Skidoo Caps, felt and melton cloth, lined andej 
unlined, with taped seams; some with fancy designs in front; prices j 
25c, 39c, 45c and 65c.

CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS
A full range of Children’s Straw Hats, in a good varictvzdf shapes; prices 

65c to $2.50. . .

try and the recent and rapid develop
ment It has undergone, the Montreal 
River District, with many disadvan
tages, has been fairly provided for, 
and the assurance of the government 
of the closest attention during the 
next few months should encourage the 
hardy toilers of the north to make the 
most of the'difficulties which at least 
make competition a trifle less keen, 
while looking forward to the facili
ties which are now being pushed for
ward.

i

mm L\ tie; the latest in

A.■ MW

Main Floor—(Aneen Street.

accounts. Order
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THE PRINCESS OF ORANGE.
By the arrival of an t,elr to the throne 

l^f|d. not 'the Dutch alone, but 
Europe Is for the time being relieved 
from, a situation which at any moment 
might have given rise

-• >1
ot Hoi

The Best in Mechanical BooksK.C.,

to grave inter
national complications: Queen Wil- 
helmlna was, until this happy event, 
the last of her race. No name Is dearer 
to the Dutch people r than that of 
Orange, for the history of that family 
Is In effect the history.of Holland. Her 
Independence sprang directly from the 
epuragç, patriotism and constancy ot 
William the Silent, the first' outstand
ing personality of the House of Orange. 
^ Indomitable opposition to the 
Spaoiards under Alva, Holland owes 

I er liberties and to his sons the founda- 
tlgnsz6fher commerce and her colonial 
ejfparjsjon.

The cloud that has hovered over Hol- 
lanS *ae due to the fact that 
there no direct heir the succession, fol
lowing the natural line, would descend 
cm Prince/Henry XXXIII of Reuss, a 
German prince. This contingency has 
been an ever present source of alarm 
to a people Jealous of their Indepen
dence and acutely conscious that the 

European ipower they have 
Is Germany. Were Holland to

HE TEXT BOOKS of the American School of Correspondence, written for practical self- 
instruction. by well known practical men, covering not only the fundamental principlés of me
chanical science and engineering practice, but presenting also the latest developments in, such 

fields as reinforced concrete, steam turbines, electric railways^ etc. :

... .76 “Mechanical Drawing’’ ... .76
“Pattern Making" ..
‘Surveying" ....
"Building Superintendence"..

. .1.00 
Drawing and 

. 1.00 
. . 1.00

T
“Railroad Engineering". ,-2.25^
“Forging" ..................... ■ -76
“Dynamo Electric Machinery"

...................... ................  1.00
“Masonry and Reinforced Con

crete" ...........................  2.26
“Bridge Engineering and Roof

.... 2.26
“Automobiles"........................  1.00
“Hydraulic Engineering" 2.26 
“Alternating Current Machin

ery" .......
“Telephony” .
“Refrigeration"
‘‘Steel Constructions" , 1.00 
“Machine Shop Work" . . . 1.00 
“Electric Power, Light and

Railways”....................         2.26
'ISteam and Gas Engines and

1 Refrigeration" .................. 2.28

Main Floor—James Street. ", ’

“Carpentry" ....
“Gas Engines and Producers”
,............ ......................................... .75

“Masonry Construction" ,, .75 
"Reinforced Concrete" ... .?5 
“Practical Lessons in

tricity" ..............................
"Steam Engines" ...........
“Electric Railways" . . 
“Estimating"
“Contracts and Specifications" 

... .75
Steel 

... .75

they fear
Into the city. A glance lit the map 

absurdity-of supposing that

. . .75
. . 1.00• «. v *

-i Allows the 
the real estate I ft this district will 
compete with city property merely be
cause it does not pay city taxes, 
competition will be all the keener It 
It is left out of the city. In the next 

pslx years after annexation the 
will contribute from $275,006

"Architectural 
Lettering"

"Machine Design" ',.
"Tool Making” :. . .... 1.00
“Freefiand 

Drawing"
"Plumbing” . .
“Heating and Ventilation" 1.00 
“Electric Wiring and Light

ing” ......‘..... •
“Foundry Work” ... .
“Sewers and Drains”
-Sheet Metal Work" .

"Steam Boilers" ....
“Boiler Accessories" .

Elec- 
. . 1.00 

. . .75 
. . -75 

. . . ,75

The
Trusses”

and Perspective 
... .76 
. .1.00midway . . .. 2.25 

. . . 3.25- Judge’s Chambers.
Before Meredith C. J.

Rex -v. Renaud—J. A. Macintosh, for 
Honore Renaud, on application "to 
quash two convictions for offences 
against the Liquor License Act. Selling 
during prohibited hours, the same be
ing second offences. J. R. Cartwright, 

the crown, contra. Judgment 
(B.) The principal objection argued 
was, that the alleged convictions were 
bad, because the penalties Imposed ex
ceeded those authorized for first of
fences. and that the alleged second 
convictions made at a later hour same 
day were bad, because of the alleged 
first convictions made earlier in the 

day- In my opinion this objec-

It would have been a matter of re- 
1 had been compelled to reach 

a different conclusion, for in mv opin-
L°ff,n ,W0Uld.be dlfrlcult to parallel the „ , '»**«•
effrontery of a person who upon his Before Riddell. J.
own statement went before a justice Town of Sudbury v. Bldgood—J. H. 
by whom he had been summoned to c,ary (Sudbury), for plaintiffs. C. Mc- 
appear. confesses to him his guilt of Crea (Sudbury), for defendant. Judg- 
the charges laid against him, asks and lnen( (®>. This case, tried at Sudbury, 
learns what the penalty he will have arose °»t of the actions of one John 
to pay Is, and pays It, and then when Bld8rood, now a convict serving a term 
according to his own statement, the ,n the Central Prison for theft. Re 
justice makes a forma! conviction and does not seem to hâve been a specialist 

» -Î. *mpo,,cs Imprisonment in excess *n any, particular form of crime; his 
or that authorized hv law, co'rnes to activltles took a wide range, as It was 
the court and asks that the conviction made to appear that he had been con- 
ce quashed on that ground, and he vlcted of selling liquor without a li
ce let go "scot free." receiving back cense- of selling obscene postcards, of 
tne money he has paid and to be him- 1 perjury and of other, offence'». It Is 
"elr indemnified for the costs of the i necessary to mention the kind of man 
I roceealngs to quash the conviction. ' Bldgood is. in order'to appreciate the 
h. cj.0" ,whlch could not have ! course taken at the trial. The defend
er mod him In. the slightest, because ant ls the wife of John Bldgood. and 

tne penalty had been raid and it was carries on business as "J. Bldgood & 
, default In paying It that the Co." In Sudbury. She has four bowling

jrnn)ent I1’88 t0 be suffered. Mo- alleys and sells c’ga’-s and the like, 
tion dismissed with costs. She herself hns taken ro na’-t In '.he

A Before Falconbrldge C.J. bvsiness, tut her hus’ and has had com-
McDougall v. -McDougall—F. W. Har- plete control without the k nowledge of 

court, K.C., for Infants, moved for or- <*• int«rference by his wife In any mat- 
oer confirming settlement of action, ters. The town supplies electric light 
Upein,made' to the citizens, amongst them the de-
a/ir B ue w- Harcourt, K.C,; mov- fendant. Becoming suspicious that the 
ea tor an order permitting payment meter was not registering all the elee- 
or mto court, etc. Order made, trlclty used In the Bldgood establish-

He “nlkht—F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. n-ent- the town electrician on 22nd Feb- 
moved for an order authorizing him to ruary made an examination and found 
(leposit mortgage with accountant of that the main had been tapped outside 
tne court. Order made. the meter and that the torçn was being

Kannedy—-F. E. Hodglns, K.C.. defrauded accordingly. This action Is 
moved for confirmation of the renort, brought by the town for the value of 
and xor distribution pursuant thereto, the electricity abstracted. The defen- 

o!rJnf t , ' dant counter claims for a declaration
n Taj I118-for the that a certain bylaw Is ultra vires un- 

tner. moved for an order for main- der which the council cancelled ,her 
,F' Harcourj, K.C.. for bowling a1 ley license, and the action of

S,, ’nf.üli?' "lada. v the council declaring the forfeiture of
mn T lrK • , ■ Parmenter. 'or the ! the bowling alley license "annulled."
, '„’1 ' (-01’nd”ation moved for an or- she also asks damages. Judgment for 
der permitting them to

m-,tya?ds to the city treasury. As pro- 
sold the city rating wllf g$>

“Stair Building and
Square""............ ...

"Valve Gears and Indicators"
• A......................................■/<■■■ -J»
"Strength pf Materials" . . .75 
“The Electric Telegraph" .75 
“Power Station arid Transmis

sion

were■ 75
. . .75 

... .715, 
. .75,
. . 2.2*

u:to force and the taxes to be paid 0vi'U 
poursc Increase. The -board has 

been cafeful to see that the city rc- H. S. White, for plaintiff, 
F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for, iti- 

Actlon dismissed with costs. 
The infant may be substituted as plain
tiff If parties agree.

chived, a square deal in this matter. 
#Ong Wished to delay the date till next 
December, but Chairman Leitch was 

and March 11, the date of 
it he order, will mark the city asaess-

property 
the ‘ G6K

751
Before Riddell, J.

The King v. Graf—Eric Armour, for 
prisoner, on motion arising out of his 
motion for a habeas corpus. J. R. 
Caitwrlght, K.C., (or the crown. Argu
ment concluded and Judgment reserved.

Re In eater—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
moved for an order Increasing mainten
ance allowed, by. the order of 3rd May, 
19)7, by $100 a year. Order made.

one 36 -to fearj
pass un-,

der German rule, the balance of power 
in Eurdfie, already disturbed, 
effectually and finally overthrown and 
German dominance assured. All the 
^weitstrii European nations are therefore 

lm^(^ately and deeply concerned in 
the maintenance of the Integrity of 
Holland-; To Britain It Is a matter of 
vita! concern. Napoleon once said that 
the pod'sesslon of Antwerp was a pistol 
held to the head of England. Amster
dam, Rotterdam and Flushing In Ger-

DMrm for transferred 
ptlon was made of

the farmers who are 
on their land being cbn- 

■Mt-rad just as worthy of terms as the 
Morw Tblsured golfers.

wishVi
“Beverly, of 

LIMITED Crauetark,” 
AN AD A Price . 50c

5^0 >»T. EAT“ladles’ Home |mi; ufi4?
May - - 15c TORONTO

would beClpb property,
yiiiirig hard t Journal” for ï»

j Trfeact determines that a declaration 
(-r eYpedleney from the city, a petl- à

^je^WallpapetiiMV-from the ratepayers of the annex- 
aTjlb"1- territory, and an agreement as 

tty|trms.' or failing an agreement a 
rttlement of terms by the board, arc 
tCésjsary. All these have been secur

ed, the board having settled the terms 
tvl>4n the city failed to agree with the.

aJ- S3

ill- The><
1 Food Drink andman hands would be an even greater

f Many pcpplc drink O’Keefe’s “ Special 
Extra Mild” Ale solely lor its food properties. I 

Being, brewed of finest hops and malt, it contains 
all the lx>dy and brain building elements of 
these grains.

It is due to the fact that we use the best, that

Special 
Extra 
Mild

is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.

It’s “extra mild” remember, and never ^ 
W makes you bilious.

“The Beer that It 
alwaytO.K

menace.
•*

THE C.P.R. MELON CUTTING.
On Tuesday of last week Tly World 

referred to and quoted from editorial 
.leaders, one appearing in ‘phe Winnipeg 
Telegram of 13th April, condemnatory 
cf the power given the C. P. R. to Issue 
its $50,000,000 of new' stock tt par, and 

In ^fhe Manitoba.FreeTrcss 
of the 14th April, commenting upon the 
Telegram’s article. The Free Press In 
Its introductory paragraph described 
its contemporary's condemnation as 
"belated" and followed It.tip by stating 
that "not until yesterday did the Con
servative organ in this city have a 
wo*d. to say" about the stock issue in 

question.
The World has been assured that this

midway people. The terms defined arfe 
exactly the same as those given to 
•théc recently annexed portions of the 

'■ tiio less favorable than those ac- 
Six years’ fix-

Cretonne'
< Nil

{Should be chosen : 
gether. We have th< 
to match in pattern a 
Color. We have them 
harmonize. Sp eci 
things in cretonnes, cai 
ment cloths, taffetas a 
pets are features of o 
stock. Strictly reasc 
able prices rule.

West Toronto.
gt) assessment Is the stipulation. There 
has. been some objection raised to this, 
flWl*'(lie suggestion made that if these 

tértifs be granted none of the money 
raised by taxation In the annexe'd 
d’istricit should be spent therein.

the city Is all to the good 
amount Is collected ln

Im
'1

O’KEEFE^
BREWERY CO. \ O’Keefe’s Alethe other

!i jB 
ill1J.tÉr

SPECIAL „

Mi
Of course

by, whatever
taxes d-urlng the next five or six years. 
Tn delay annexation for that length of

so much

■

32tlmefcwould render the city 
tti? poflrer.

i S'I
> -Y ’

( .». ÎA
northern coNioriaoN*. .

A good deal tof " nonsense '» bekçji 
talked about the road to Gowganda 
and other questions Connected with 
the mining districts west of the Mont
réal River. There is, to begin with, a 
clash between the mining and uy| 
hmestry Interests In this tearltonK 
Nearly all the prospecting done hab 

In' the foreet reserve or In timber 
- limits, for which large sums of money 
\ have been paid. Under these clrcum- 

lt is Impossible, to regard all

&Qdeprecatory criticism Is unfounded and 
that The Telegram was one of the first 

In Canada to take' up the

/IVOR

t mon law case In wlilch the Issues to be appellants. J. M. Godfrey and W A. 
tried are of dispute'd and not very Henderson for plaintiff, respondent, 
complicated facts. The defendant, The plaintiff, an employe of the dc1 
who has given notice for a Jury, has fendant company, as a section, man. 
therefore a prima facie right to have brought action to recover damages tor 
thi case su-bmltted for Jury trial sub- a -broken ing and other ln Juries, j^ausje-J 
jeet to the control as to the manner by a large piece of coal being .çrojeqt-. 
of trial which can be better exercised ed from the ti nder of a locomotive -of 
by the Judge at the trial than at any’ the defendants as It was passing him,
earlier stage by any other Judge. which struck him, producing, as l<

The case of Dyment, v. Dyment, 13. claimed, permanent injury to p'âlhtiff. 
O.W.lf. 461. February, 1909, does not Plaintiff claimed $5000 damages. At 
seem to have been brought to the no- the trill before Mr. Justice . 'lute a 
tice of Mr. Justice Riddell, arid leave verdict was given for the plaintiff-for 
has been given to appeal from his de- $1200 and costs. Defendants now ap- 
clelon that there may he a settled peal from that Judgment direct to this 
practice (If that Is possible). We think court. Judgment reserved, 
the jury notice should be restored. Little y. The Royal College cf Den- 
Costs in " the cause. Our own judg- tel Surgeons of Ontario. E. F B. 
tuent respecting the matters to be tried Johnston K.C., and R. . McKay, for 
in this case, depending almost entire- Plaintiff. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C;, and 
ly on the credibility of thé opposing X.. W. Rowell) K.C.. for def-’mlantV. 
parties, and their witnesses, would be This is an appeal from the iudgment 
to submit the controversy for the of Anglin, J., whereby he found that 
arbitrament of a jury rather than of bylaw No. 43 of the defendants, re- 
a Judge sitting alone. ftrred to In the pleadings was valid,

----------- • ar,d held further that all the èna<rt-
Before Meredith. C. J.; MacMahon, ments in bylaw No. 44 referred to in 

J.; Teetzel, J. the pleadings, with the exception of
McIntyre v. Cnote.—W. E. Middle- the one paragraph providing- for the 

ton. K.C.. for defendant.’on appeal appeal by any person sued a gaina'
from the Judgement of the county court thereunder to the county Judge were 
of Elgin, dated Dec. 8, 1908. S. Deni- in Ira vires and within the prtw4r‘ of 
sm. for plaintiff, contra. Judgment the Royal College of Dental Surgeons 
(H.) The action was -brought to re- of Ontario, hut held that hv reason 
cover damages for Injuries sustained o( the intervention of the p-ovi-ion di-o- 

wa« r"ade by ,by the plaintiff, and caused to his vidlng for the appeal to th> county
, . T,»e aorse and carriage Owing as he al- judge, the -bylaw as a whole was in-

ouestion of fact arising was whether leges to hi* horse having taken fririv. validated. The appeal Is to this court 
the price of the property, for the our- H( a motor car of"the defendant, which by order, wherein It is provi/te/l that 
pose of the purchase of Levy's Interest. was standing at the side of a highway the said order is to be without ore to* 
was fixed With rogird to the wb 'e the village of Port Stanley and dice to the right of the defendants to 
value of the property or to th,e yrl'.ie - having shied and overturned the car- contend that no appeal lies from the 
M ‘a ** tr nUlte U '"’i r,affe throwing the respondent out. At Judgment of the trial judge or the ap-

F C - for defend-nt T^vv. a ’d the tflal judgment was given' f- r the peal Is incompetent on anv ground 
C. H. Porter, for defendsn. \. y. plaintiff for $7fi and costs. Defendant whatever The nlalntlff had sought' 
Ileyd. opnosed appeal. Appeal dis- appealed to this court. Apr en 1 .Us- to prevent the .defendants from trvir.g
missed with costs missed with cos’s, Meredith, C. J„ dis- charges against him under the pr.o-
_Stayert J S "Naught.—k. Arnold!, tenting. visions of the bylaws attacked. Not
K.C., for defendants, on appeal from _____ concluded ’
order of Riddell. J.. 13. O.W.R. )?1 Court of \ppral.
striking out r jimv notlc» fF1<--i and Before Moss. C. ,T.: Osler. J. A.; Gar- 
served hv” i'ie fit'«nks-ts J I' rowi J. A : Mp;-lf-r«n. .1. A.
Moss. K.C,. for plplntiffs. R. r FT O’Brien y. The Michigan Central , citizens to hunt for Tussock moth co- 
C ease Is for third parties eimnorted the Railroad Co.—î. F. Hellmuth. K.C., coons now and hein nv» th“ city m'-n- 
order. Judgment (B). Title Is a cbm- ànd E. C. Cattauach, for defendants, ey later on in th^ season.

newspapers 
question. It cpmplâlns that ln repro- 
duelnk the remarks of The Free Press 
The World has unintentionally misre
presented Its position and that its edi
torial of April IS dealt more particular
ly with the new aspect of the situation 
revealed in the recent parliamentary 
return, showing the order to have been 
rushed thru, at the request of Sir Thos, 
Shaughnessy, ln pust three days. We 

pleasure in yaking clear the post- 
of The Tel'egram In regard to the

Elliott & Son, Limi
79 King St. W., Toronto.

been

{new MAPLE SYR, , _ pay the 1n-
rorne of: the e*tate to the mother F 
w. -Harcourt, K.C.. for infant*. Order 
made.

Ross—A. G. F. I<a wrer»ççi for 
the mother, moved for an order con
tinuing maintenance for infant* F 
W. Harcourt. K.C.. (or infant*. Order 
made.

Cousins v.. Gode— R. McKay moved 
for an order for payment out. F tv 
Harcourt, K.C.. for Infants. Orde- 
made.

Re Graham- Trusts—J. E. Jones 
ed for an order for payment out of 
court of surplus moneys from a sale 
under the power of sale In a mort
gage. F. W. Hârcourt. K.C.. for In
fants. Order made. Td advertise tor 
Creditors before pay

Re Dusto and

plaintiff for $1877 36. and tor the de
fendant for the declaration sought by 
the counter claim. The defendant will 
pay the costs of the action and the 
plaintiff the sum of $40 as costs of the 
counter claim. Costs to be set off 
protanto.

stances
the problems that arise from one poin|,

AND MAPLE 8IICAR

AT MICHIE’S
Mlchle & Co., Ltd 

7 King St. West. tJ

of view only.
For example, the license to miners, 

for which $5 Is paid, Is good tor the 
whole province But the special permit, 
for which $10 is exacted in addition, 
relates only to the forest reserve for 
which It is issued. It covers special 
rights and involves special services. 
Tt has been represented 
apurants have been received by "the 
province In miners’ license fees, ..but 
the item of maps and reports alone 
supplied gratis to prospectors makes 
a heavy Inroad on the $5. The informa
tion thus rendered Is of the highest 
value and -the prospectors are more 
dependent upon It than Is generally 
acknowledged. The cases of those who 
have been prevented taking timber 
from limits already sold to others are 
not exactly of the kind that can be 

grievances, especially

have
tion

Divisions! Court,
Before Boyd, C.: Magee. J.: Latch- 

fnrd. .T.
A Tier v. Heyd.—W. H. Price, for 

nlalntlff. apnea’"d from Judgment cf 
MacMahon. J., dismissing an action to 
recover the sum of f'US. al'*-»»d to 
have been overpaid by the plaintiff. 
Jacob Axler. to the defe-dant Mor
ris Levy, upon the pur-bsee bv the 
plaintiff of the defendant Levy's In
terest In certain land, fronting on 
Parliament-street, in the City, of To
ronto, which were ov nod hv plaintiff, 
and defendant I evy as tenants In 

A mortgage given hv the

C.P.R. melon cutting.

THE DOOR# AT MAS8E1 HALL.

Ysk's 2’ÆVîr
interest and you publish two 
from "One"Present" at last Saturdays 
concert, who states that he found the 
doors leading from the foot of the gal 
lerV stairs to the ground floor locked, 
and thereupon glvte a "fire- alarm, I 
may be permitted to explain that the 
city architect and Are chief stipulated 
that there should be no interference 
with the gallery exits by the audience 
Issuing from the ground floor, conse
quently nartttlone erected in the
lobbies and new doqjcs were placed on 
the ground floor, giving separate exits 
for both parts of the house. Instead 
of six exit doors on the ground floor, 
we now have eleven, none of which 

Because "One Present"

!mov-
* rif

that large

/ ICE SHORTAmerit out.
|5h<rten Friend?—S. ICE SUPPLY IS SMALL

T n 13 - y-!»jA Ft ***"

ORDER ROW TO 0E SURE YOU

Belle Ewart M
Lake Sirocoe

common.
nlplntlff to Levy as pert of t>e trans
act "on was transferred to 'be defen
dant. N. G. Hevd.j, The plaintiff ar- 
leyed that I he- error 
mutual mistake of tHe partie.1-'.

Ü

uE,I

Ü
-

are locked, 
could not at the end of the concert 
get from the gallery Into the ground 
floor, he sa ye that some ground floor 
exits were locked and that the crowd 
was leaving by, A wo small doors, in
stead of which they were making their 
exit by eleven doors. On Saturday 
evening last an audience of 8300 people 
made its exit in four minutes. "One 
Present" quite overlooked three doors 
In the centre, four on each side, and 
two at the south end.

r -V • I
construed as 
where the situation was explained In
the first place, and the belief that ne
cessity knows no law does not relieve 
the legal authorities of a responsibility 
which they try to observe as Judicious
ly as possible.

Still more Important Is the question 
of access. The winter roads were very 
satisfactory while they lasted, and the 
■waterways proved fully adequate last

Current Rates Guaranteed for Eri 
tire Season If Ordered IjJoW ,

E

BELLE EWART ICE«.'<b

Park Commissioner Wilson reminds Company
37 YONGE STREET

Phones M. 14, M. 1917, M. $131, •

13 theP
Stewart Houston, 

Manager.
/
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Prenties. J. D„ Municipal,
Queen-etreet.

Rogers, C. K., Savoy,
Robinson, Wm.,Davenport,138£>aven- 

port-road.
Ramsey, Samuel, The Edwin, 652 

East Queen-street.
Ryan, Thos., Royal Edward, 361 West 

Queen-street.
Smith, Geo. F., Gladstone, 1214rtVe»t 

Queen-streett.
Stormont. John, Stormont’S, H 

Colhorne-street.
Spirinks, Wm., Grand Opera, 13 Wag^ 

Adelaide-etreet. m . _7i
Sctioles, John F., Athlete, 203 Yonge-' 

street. senenr
Seymour, James, Shamrock, 401 Eaet 

Gerrard-street.
iSchmuck, Chas., Borneraet House, 436 

Churcfh-etreet.
Smith, Geo., National, 24$j East Ktng- 

atreet.
Srlgley, Wm. B., Vendôme, 250 .East 

Queen-street.
Sullivan, Essie, Leader, 63 East Ktn#* 

street.
Shea, Laurence, Elliott House, 17f 

Church-street.
Smith, James, Moorish Palace," 55

West King-street. * , _ .
Sol man, A, L., British, 210 East King- ,

Stone, Richard, Morin House,’ 1227 
East Queen-street.

Taylor, pixon, Dominion, 500. East 
Queen-atreet. f»xe.

Tremble,. Fred, Victoria Exchange,
35 Vlctorla-street,

Walker, James, Crown, 76 Bay-street;
Wright, Wm., Wright’s, 383, East

Klnz-street.
White, Mary Ann, Palace, 950 West 

King-street.
Wlnnett," Henry, Queen's, 7fr West - 

Front-street.
Wright, Geo., Walker House^ Front 

and Tork-streets.
Wales, Arthur, Black Horee, 116 East 

Front-street.
Solman, Lawrence, beer and vtl/ie li

cense at Hanlan’s Point.
Harper. Custom* Broker, MeKlaao* 

Bwlaldtnr, Tdroste. ed

ling the money of this poverty-stricken 
which he made out of theJOHN CATTO & SON THE WEATHER company, 

loan. •' , ,
Mr. Fielding replied that he would 

feel more comfortable, than the Con; 
eervatives felt when they made a loss 
on 'a loan to the C.P.R.

R. L, Borden commented on the fact 
that some of the rolling stock of the 
G,T.P. had been in use on the Old 
Grand Trunk for two. or three years, 

later Province Competition. 
Inasmuch, replied Mr. Fielding, as 

no part of the government guarantee 
or obligation covers the equipment, it 
was no concern of the government.

"Where was the equipment obtain
ed?’’ asked Mr. Borden.

“Borne of It in Nova Scotia,” said the 
finance minister. - J ■

"Not in Ontario?” interjected W. F. 
Maclean.

"That must have been because some
one in Nova Scotia was willing td 
build It more cheaply,” returned the 
minister. ; -

Mr. Bladn called on the flfiahce tndn- 
deter to produce the estimate upon 
which Mr. Blair, when minister of 
railways, based his opinion that the 
G.T.'P. would cost the people of Can
ada $139t000,000.

Mr. Fielding did not know if there 
was an official estimate, but (Mr. Lan
caster contended that (Mr. Blair must 
have had that estimate.

At the evening sitting Mr. Graham 
again referred to the question of grades 
on the I.C.R. and the Grand Trunk 
from Parry Bound to Montreal. The 
ruling grades on the I.C.R. were not 
greater than on the Grand Trunk from 
Parry Sound to Montreal. As to the 
suggestion that the I.C.R. might carry- 
grain In winter If need 'be at a loss In 
order to give the advantage to the 
Canadian ports he pointed out that the 
whole country would-have to make up 
the difference to the railways.

A Serious Problem.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ansyvsrlng Mr. 

Borden’s objections, said the collapse 
of the Quebec bridge undoubtedly was 
a serious interference with the con
tract, but he took Issue with (Mr. Bor
den that this was the opportunity to 
exact a moderation of the contract, 
and also to the statement of Mr. Bor
den that his loan was a modification 
of the contract. It was simply an ad
vance which was to be recouped and 
it was on all fours with the advance 
to the C.P.R. in 1884. The one- thing 
alone that the government was «.con
cerned with was to have the prairie 
section completed.. It did not think 
that this was the occasion to get bet
ter* terms and to take advantage Of 
the dire necessity of the company.

Mr. Borden combatted the premier's 
view that there was no modification of 
the contract. If that was not a favor
able opportunity to secure the traffic 
for Canadian ports when would the 
favorable opportunity come?

W. F. Maclean urged the speedy 
completion of the Quebec bridge. Two 
important bridges .of magnitude, not
ably one at New York, had Just been 
completed In two years.

'Mr. Graham said, if it were possible 
to erect the bridge in two years it 
would be put up in that time.

G. H. Perley argued that, as addi
tional security for the loan, common 
stock of the G.T.P. should be taken by 
the government. In the case of de
fault the government would be in- à 
better position to enforce Its claim than 
by the legal process necessary to se
cure a receivership. '

The finance minister did not thlnV 
it would improve the government's 
position as a creditor on common stock.
If the enterprise was not successful 
the common stock would have no 
value. It had no value to-day.

60 Tork-ftreet.

CutMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. To- 
‘ronto, April 80.-*-(S p.nvl—The storm 
Is now central, near the Straits of 
Mackinaw, with diminishing energy. 
Snow continues to fall heavily in the 
upper lake region and snow and rain 
has been general In Eastern Ontario, 
and milder weather is now setting in 
over the WSateriv Province*.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures Dawson, 22—52; Victoria, 44— 
60; Vancouver. 44—61; Kamloops, 40— 

12—42; Edmonton, 10—44; 
6—44; Moose Jaw, 7—37 ;

RARE COLLECTION 
OF DRESS FABRICS

Glassfrom the most Exquisite of Silk or 
Bilk and Wool Fabrice, down to the

Aum 
Materials. '
A FEW NAMES
of the popular fabrics with shades 
should be interesting: Raw Silk*. Shan
tungs, Rajahs. Satins, 'Oriental and 
Charmeuse,” Crepe, Meteor#, Crepe de 
Chenes, etc., etc., in fujl range of 
beautiful shades. Silk Warp Henri
ettas, Cashmeres, Venetians, Chilton 
Broadcloths, etc., in a wonderful range 
of shades, such as Taupe, London 
Smoke, Grey, Elephant,. Gravel, Gun 
Metal, Smoke, Amethyst, Wistaria, Ca
tawba, Gunpowder Blue, Peacock Blue, 
Copenhagen Blue, Terra Cotta, Old 
Rose, Reseda, Apricot, Mole, etc.
WORSTED SUITINGS

tn Checks, Plains, Shadow Stripes 
and Two-tone Effects.
CREAM SERCES

At 60c. 76c, 90c, 31.00, *1.76 yard.
NAVY CHEVIOTS

At 31.25, 31.50, 31.75, 32.00.
WASHABLE!

In washable Dress Fabrics we are 
Unsurpassed either for range of NICE 
GOODS OR PRICE VALUES.
FOR INSTANCE,

Range of beautiful SCOTCH GWG- 
HAMS, meet attractive and reliable 
colorings and splendid qualities, in
cluding an admirable showing of Ma
dras Check and Stripe Makes, at l»c, 
26c, 80c, 35c and 40c per yard.
DRESS LINENS (48 Inch)

64; Calgary,
Battleford, 1 
Qu'Appelle, 8—33; Winnipeg, 22*—84; 
Port Arthur, 30—34; Parry Sound, 30— 
38; Toronto, 33—46; Ottawa, 26—86;' 
Montreal, 30—36; Quebec, 26—84; St. 
John, 24—40; Halifax, 38—46.

At the heck et ear1 et ore, entirely" 
eneloeeJ hy itself, is nui.hesutiful Cut 

Glees room—pro- 
' heUy the finest in

I

it.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgina Bay— 
Fresh to strong southwest to sortbweot

or sleet.
St. Law- 

few

ise eeeort-
.sortit your ehooe* 
ieg is but a very 
simple metier.

Everything is os 
view, from the tisy 
Salt Dishes to the: 
Urge Punch Seta 
The prices yen wilt 
find meet moderate: 
Bowls from $5,00, 
Veeee ftom $2.00. 
Cream end Sugar 
Sets from $4.00, 
Sandwich Plates St 

$8.00, and ’ s Khe price advantage 
throughout our entire stock.

winds| cloudy i occuutonul ruin
Ottawa Valley and Upper i 

renoe—Mostly cloudy, with a 
showers.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—East
erly winds; occasional sleet or rain; 
mostly at night.

Maritlm

\

:
Fresh winds; mostly east

erly; sleet or rain in the western, ex
tending to Cape Breton at night.

Superior—Fresh to strong, mostly 
north and west; occasional snow and 
slot to-day; clearing during the night.

Manitoba—Fine to-day and on Sun
day; Sunday milder.

Saskatchewan and Albérta—Fine and 
milder to-day and Sunday.

THE 'BAROMETER.

Hannan, Thomas F., Lennox, 831 
Yonge-street 

Horley, A. J., New 
Yonge-street.

HanunaU, William J., • Wheatsheaf, 
667 West King-street 

HoMerness, Alice, Albion, 37 Jarvis-, 
street.

Hawken, Frank E.; Wilson House, 
113 York-street.

Hassard, William, Cadillac, 8 Terau- 
lay-street.

Hurst, E. R., Daly House, 27 Slmcoe- 
street

Border, Thomas, Saranac, 298 West 
Queen-street.

Hirst, J. W„ Arlington, King and 
John-streets.

Heppler, W. H., Imperial, 144 West 
King-street.

Harris, Rose, Ben Lamond, 1 Main- 
street .» ij /’..VI •

Jackman, Henry, American, 116 West 
Wellingt on-street.

Jackson, Edward, Brunswick, 481 W. 
Bloor-street.

Ireson, C. E., New Russell, 216 Yonge- 
street.

Kormann, Frantz, Kormann House, 
134 Sherboume-street.

Keptp, Elizabeth, Ci>/ Arms, 36 W. 
Market-street.

Kerr, E. G„ Elboner, 99 West King-

Kelllher, W. J., Durham, 6s|* East 
Queen-street.

Krausmann, William, Coronation, Ml 
East KJng-street. oT

Lamib, Philo, Star. 96 Agnes-street. 
Leslie, Geo. B„ Roeedale, 1145 Ybrlge- 

street. i® 'll 14
Lemon, 'Sarah, *Clyde, 168 East' KlttS-

Langley, P., Commercial, 66 Jat^'fi- 
stneet. '”

Lyndon, Joseph F„ Lyndon House, 
466 West Queen-street. ..

Lunnees, Wm., ' Jersey, 617 West 
ICin^*Ntr6€it,

Laxton, John E., Ocean House, 1641 
West Queen-street.

Lattlmore. J. J., Power House, 421 
West King-street.

•Morgan, James, Merchants, 16 Jor- 
dan-street. «

Mauthte, Fred, Osborne, 401 Parlia
ment-street.

Mulqueen, P. J., Tremont House/ 163 
Yonge-street.

Maloney, M. J., Claremont, T^West 
Queen-street.

Martin, W. C„ Winchester, 68711 Par
liament-street.

Meagher, John, Royal Canadl^i, 410 
East Front-street.

iMossop, F. W., Mossop’s, 66! TOÜïfe-
■ treat.

MacFarlane, Alex., MaoFarlanSe’s; 101 
Jarvls-street.

(McCaffery, J. J.. Bay Tree, m^ay- 
streét.

MteGarry, John F„ Columbia, 1006 
West Queen-street.

McMillan, .Wm., Aberdeen, 71 West 
Queen-street.

McKinney, Robt., McKlhney House,
29 Jarvls-street.

MacFarlane, Geo., Rupert, 346 East 
Queen-street.

McCarron, Martin, McCarron, 28 Bast 
Queen-street. p.ivr

McConkey, E. G., McConkey’s Buf
fet, 26 Melinda-street.

Nelson, Alex., Estate, Rossln House,
91 York-street.

O’Neill, James, St. Charlce, 70 Yonge- 
street.

O’Connor, John, Nealon House, 199 
East King-street.

Purse, W. J., Headquarters, ^6 East 
King-street.

Palmer, C. B., Palmer House, 146 
West King-street. .

Phelan, T. P„ Union Station, Union 
Station. „ .

Peacock, John, York, 187 East Kjhjt 
street. o 4l!iNIV

41 LICENSES ARE COT OFF Northern, 81?P fContinued Frans Page 1.

Woodruff House and Norway House, 
and. one on the northeast corner of 
the Kingrston-road and Queen-street 
Just outside the old city limits.

The hotels along the city’s chief 
thorofares seem to have come chiefly 
under the ax. On Yonge-street five 
go under; on Ktng-street seven; and 
on Queen-street nine, or more than 
half the total number.

The recent agitation against the sale 
of liquor in military messes has in
cited the Royal Grenadiers sergeants’ 
mess to apply to the Ontario Govern
ment for a club charter. ‘

Time.
8 a.m.'.
Noon..
2 p.m..

^NMWN
8 p.m...................... 45 29.18 8 É.

Mean of day, 39; difference from ave
rage, 6 below; highest, 46; lowest, 33} 
rain .33.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
37 29.12 AMBROSE KENTE.
41

29.16 ”l A SONS, LIMITED
Y0NCE ST., Toronto

Establish ad 1808

44 15646

I
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

May 1. ’
The Hounds, St. Andrew's College, 1 
Reception to Edmund Bristol. Con- 

, » servatlve Club, l90 Slmcoe-street, 8. 
-Canadian Institute,annual meeting. 8. 
Mock parliament. Trinity Methodist 

Church, 8.

fi"*CANADA MUST NATIONALIZEHandsome Stripes and Checks at 76c. 
Range of Plain Colors at 60c.

COTTON VOILES
Check and Floral Patterns, 25c per 

yard.
WHITE PIQUES AND

COTTON POPLINS
Full range of widths -of Rib at 85c 

and 40c.
VEITINCS •

LICENSES GRANTED.

The following . tavern licenses /_ 
granted for the ensuing license year, 
subject to any conditions or restrictions 
herein mentioned:

Bromell, John, Bremen House, *33 W. 
Queen-street

Beer, John I., Bull’s Head, 140 Nlag- 
ara-street.

Booth, Annie, Turtle Hall, 36 Church- 
street.

Brady. John C„ Vendôme Hotel, 283 
Yonge-street.

Bailey, W. C., King Edward, 37 East 
King-street.

Ball, William A., Parkdale Hotel, 1302 
West -Queen-street.

Bums Bros., Royal Oak, 258 Yonge- 
street.

Barrow, Edward, Windsor Hotel, 124 
Church-street.*

Babcock. Frank, Broadview Hotol, 
710 East Queen-street.

CholwlM, J. D„ estate, Board of 
Trade, 39 Yonge-street. •

Campbell, Charles, estate, Grand 
Union, 180 West Front-street.

Campbell, A. E., Grosvenor, 493 Yonge 
street.

Clancey, M. J., Cecil, 1162 West 
Queen-street.

Clinkunbroomer, J., Kerby . House, 
196 West Queen-street.

Cook, William J., Central Hotel, 537 
West Queen-street.

Clark, Casper, C. P. R. Hotel, 773 
Yonge-street.

Coulter, John J., Osgoode House, 114 
West Queen-street,

Collins, John, Genesee, 180 West 
King-street.

Crittall, George, Pine Tree, 660 1-2 
West Queen-street.
•Caron, Thomas C., Newmarket, 12 

West Market-street.
Clarke, H. G., Clarke’s, 127 Slmcoe- 

street.
DIssette, R., Empress, 339 Yone- 

streef.
Devaney, Kate, St. Alban’s, 802 Bath- 

urst-street.
Davldàon, W. J., Hu-b, 280 Yonge- 

street.
Back, Fred, Back's, 608 Eastern- 

avenue.
Downey & Hoshal, English Chop 

House, 30 West King-street.
Evans, E. J., Strand,^83.VIctorla-st.
Empringham, George, Bmpringham, 

1601 Danforth-avenue.
Falconer, Robert, Falconer House, 

460 West -King-street.
Farrance, A. J., Union, 284 East King- 

street.
Flanagan, T. C., Grand Central, 57 

Slmcoe-street.
Fitzgerald, Ellen, New SchelMer, 120 

East Adelalde-street.
Gibson, T. M., Gibson House, 140 E. 

Queen-street.
Graham, George À., Iroquois, 141 W. 

King-street.
Hyland,

Queen-street.

iContinued From Pose 1 areSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. A Alieved the people of Canada would en
dorse a proposition to secure the G.T. 
Yt. and the G.T.P., together with the I. 
C.R. make them a great national sys-. 
tern, for there was an unnecessary du
plication of railways in this country at 
a great expense to the people.

“My protest may bq In vain,” declar
ed Mr. Maclean Impressively, “as many. 
4nother has apparentlj*' been, but d 
shall try to retain my seat in the house 
until the day Whén the mandate of the 
people of Canada will go from this par
liament Insisting on the nationalization 
of the Canadian railways, - and particu
larly that this railway, which we are 
to-day building with the money of th3 
people and giving to a private company,- 
shall be restored to its rightful own
ers.”

He hoped the day would come when 
Sir Wilfrid would be able to tell the 
people of England that we had regain
ed control of this railway for Canada 
and the empire.

s« i
April 30

Corinthian........Quebec .......
Carthagenlan... Philadelphia 
Lancastrian....Boston ... 
Bostonian
Pres. Grant......Plymouth-
Romanic...........Naples ....
Princess Irene..Genoa ......

At From 
Glasgow 
Glasgow

............  London
......  Manchester

New York 
.... Boston 
New York

:5aBoston
1,

V. 1.1
White Cotton 
and 30c.

Handsome stock oi 
Mercerized Vestings, 2 The f. W. MATTHEWS CO. a ÎiOsÇ,i :
JAPANESE ART CREPES 6»rUNBRAL DIRECTOR-,

888 8PADINA AVENU*.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phoaer—Celle*. 731-733. 133

UsdsrwsejFOR KIM0NAS

For years the Amer
ican Typewriter 
Trust, makers of 
old-style machines, 
decried visible writ: 
ing, called it a fad
said that they would 
never adopt it; that H 
was a disadvantage; that 
the machine was not 
durable, in short, ad
vanced every6 argument 
to show that it was not

In characteristic Jap Bird and Flower 
patterns, 37-Inch, 26c.
COTTON RAJAHS

In full range of shades, at 30c per 
yard.
COTTON SNANT0NGS

Exquisite Colors, 27c yard.
COTTON CREPES

Plain Shades, 20c.
Stripes, 35c.

FRENCH BATISTES
White Ground, Delicate Tone Stripes, Tilley, 

double width, 60c yard. * " yUTTNQ—At 80 Isabella-street, on Fri-
tun ........ — ^day, 30th April, Adele Diana Douglas,DEIAINE8 AND CHALLIE8 daughter of Captain D. Douglas

Fine French Printed, at 35c, 40c, 4^ ^ynr*. ^C D? a*?d ft>ur monthl'

Ôut-of-Toronto Ouitomors _
try our Mall Order Service. ■mm N iFnrm.riv with B.D. Humphrey).

—1 « UNDERTAKER.
505 Yonge Bureet 

N ■ Phone North 1680.

F l -

*
DEATHS.

FINN—At Toronto, on Friday, April 
30. 1909, John Finn, aged 33 year». 

Funeral Monday, May 3. at 8.SO a.
I

in., frdm the residence of his sister, 
Mrs. Foley, 469 King East, to St. 

! Paul's Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
CAmetery. Montreal and Chicago 
papers please copy.

TILLEY—At Youlden Villa, Bowman- 
'ville. Ont.. April 29th, 1909. Mary
Caryl, dearly beloved Infant daughter 
of Dr. Albert S. Tilley and Carrie A.

U
• I Hi
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A Perilous Posltloa.
R. L. Borden alluded to the con

tract which contains an emphatic de
claration that the object of granting 
aid to the G.T.P. was the development, 
of Canadian ports. The opposition at 
that time pointed out that the obli
gation should have been made (binding 
or. the Grand Trunk Co. as weTl as the' 
goverpment, and declined those pro
posals. Mr. Borden pointed out that: 
the condition which had arisen thro 
the collapse of the Quebec bridge was 
exactly what the Grand Trunk Co. de
sired. The G.T.P. might accept the 
read from Winnipeg to Port Arthur 
and refute to accept the line east to 
Moncton, which will not be completed 
till the bridge link, is reconstructed. 
In the,meantime traffic originating in 
the west might find an outlet thru 
United States ports. /

Could not that condition of 'affairs 
It might fee fiemedied 
time by the : govern-

pj.

-not.

*P . <»
a errn

aisin •
Slsed Vp.

Mr. Fielding observed in reply to 
criticisms; that “the Grand Trunk Is 
a souless corporation and is looking, 
not for honor and glory, but for dollars 
arid cents.”

JOHN CATTO & SO 6tf noo It
IS TO 31 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
!

TILBURY LOSES ONE
THE'SAVQY:

(Yonge and Adelaide Stax-V
SPECIAL LUNCH—For busy people, 

every day from 12 till 2, prompt 
service.

JAPANESE TEA ROOMS-For a 
noon teas, luncheons, ooooa? 
coffee and loos.

SODA FOUNTAINS — Delicious loo. 
creams, frappes, sundae*, par- 
faits, oto.

Open Evenings Till 11 o’clock, edt^

ROYALTY RECOGNIZES RADNOR.

The Company Appointed Purveyors of 
Mineral Water.

Decrease In 'Town’s* Population De- 
, rounded It. be remedied? 

at the present 
ment insisting that the Grand Trunk, 
coming here under the guise of the 
G.T.P,, shall agree on an amendment 
of their contract, which would abso
lutely prevent such a cojatlngency as 
the diversion of the traffic to .U. 8. 
ports.

Mr. Borden also reverted to the 
question of grades., pointing out that 
the I.C.R. ,has only three grades ex
ceeding one per cent., namely, two be
tween Moqcton and Halifax and one 
between Moncton and Quebec. The 
latter Is but three or four.miles long, 
and Is. a grade of 1.22 per cent., corin- 
pared with the ten-mile one and one- 
tenth per cent, pusher grade on the 
National Transcontinental. •

The Object A#. Sublime.
Hon. Mr. Graham assured Mr. Bor

den that the object of the government 
was to develop Canadien ports. It 
must be borne in mind, however’ that 
the more the rates were Increased to 
the ocean ports the more the price to. 
the producer would be reduced! «

Referring to the qqestlon of grades, 
It did not matter what was the per
centage of pusher grades as extra en
gines had to be added to push the 
trains over. The ruflng grade of th» 
G.T.P. was 4-10 per cent., whereas the 
ruling grade of the I C.R. was 1 per 
cent., and trains could not he loaded 
beyond the capacity of engines to 
haul over that grade.

Mr. Foster-asked what was the rul
ing grade of the G.T.R. from the lakes 
to MontreaL-

Mr. Graham could not say.
“Well.tbat’s a most important thing,” 

rejoined Mr. Borden. "The reply of 
the mln’ster, If It means anything, 
Tneans that this traffic must all go 
thru Portland In thef winter months.”

But Mr. Borden was not Inclined to 
agree with that, because the ruling 
grade between Midland and Montreal 
muet be the - determining factor, and 
further than that, even If the I.C.R. 
carried western grain from Montreal 
to «Halifax and St. John at a slight 
loss. It would be better than to let 
that traffic be routed to Portland In 
the United. Staten.

“Would It cost any great sum to alter 
the grades on the I.C.R.?” asked W. 
F. Maclean.

Mr. Graham replied thkt It would 
cost a large sum of money, but he 
was not discussing that matter now.

t
CHATHAM, April 30.—(Special.)—At 

a meeting* of the West Kent license 
commissioners, held here to-day, It was 

;deci<fcd upon an order from the gov
ernment to grant only three licenses 
tin Tilbury instead of four. This -re- 

the action taken by the com
ers at their Inaugural meeting

a success. [
They struggled along trying 
to foist their antique wnfingj 
devices upon the public* in 
opposition to the public's éwhl 
better judgment, while sec
retly they were striving to 
produce a visible writer.
When finally they 
visible writing competition with vis
ible writing, becansè the public 
would no, longer buy their anti- 

I quated machines, they found that 
] they were many years behind.
Tie Underwood has seen 14 years of 

1 development. The Trust acknowledge $
: its leadership by placing on the market 
i machines patterned as closely after the 
Underwood as the patent laws allow, 
and which make their appeal to the 
public solely on the ground of visible 
writing. »
United Typewriter Company, Limited, 

iu all Canadian Cities 
Selling Underwoods

The late appointment which His Ma
jesty, King Edward Jhe Seventh has 
been pleased to make is the appoint
ment of the (Radnor Water Company as 
Purveyors of Mineral Water. >

This well deserved recognition has 
Increased the

fte/

vtri 
jmld
,-thls yjear. T. Maillou, the proprietor 
of tiie Commercial Hotel, was given 
three months to sell out his stock. This 

' ;act fen was necessary owing to Til
burg’s decrease of population.

SOCCER NOTES.

undoubtedly very largely 
popularity of Canada’s famous mineral 
water In England among fashionable 
people, and shipments Are Increasing 
rapidly.

No householder in Toronto should be 
without this excellent and pure water, 
bottled at Its spring, the foothills of 
the Laurenttan Mountains.

ICZAR PLANS A TOUR tried td meetThe British United senior team 
•fj'for to-day against the Shamrocks at 

Sunlight Park are as follows: Low- 
rj man, Goodman, McPhle, Davey, 

Partridge, Harding. Partridge, 
Firth, Mountain, Watsham, Haw
kins, Kent, Blackledge. Kick off at 
3.46 p.m.

Royal Hearts players and'support- 
ers'dre requested to meet at termin
us of Yonge st. at 3 o’clock, then 
taking Metropolitan car to stop 14, 
dressing rooms at Davisville Hotel.

Clinton Football Club will play 
Little York Football Club this after
noon at the latter’s ground. Players 
and supporters will meet at King
ston Road and King Streets at 2.45.

The Friends against Bonar will be 
chosen from the following players: 
H. Ruddlck, J. Williams. Lyons,Cow- 
llshan, Maycock, W. Williams, But
ler, Seal. Standing. Flshefi Raymond, 
Curtis, Walker, Mitchenev, Spencer, 
Ruddlck, Whlllow. This game Is to 
be played at Exhibition Park at .3 
o'clock this afternoon. Referee-4 
Lawring.

Lancashire* and the Thistles meet 
at the . Pines to-day. Kick off of. 
4 p.m. Releree. . Mr. W. S. Murchle, 
Toronto.

Manager Hilton will send the fol
lowing members of his scoring staff 
to scatter the bird seed at Sunlight

Dawe, Acton, Willis, Ogden. Kerr, 
ban, Alford and Clarke. Reserves— 
Sabin, Hickey and McGibbon. 
Players are requested to meet at the 
Broadview Hotel, corner of Broad
view and Queen at 2 o'clock p.m.

TO JOHN KEATS.
We turn- enchanted from that far-off 

crime,
Peopled with gods of old mythology.
Dim words, sequestered that shall e'er 

, defy
Th' Inxorable process of slow- time.
For time but lustres thy fair memory, 
With all the spells thine orient fancy 

wove.
With ancient chivalry, and virgin love. 
With high romance, and faery fantasy. 
Tills world of fact and philosophic cold 

«36 Has need of thee, John Keats, Immortal, 
dead:

Beauty Is truth, truth beauty, thou hast 
said:

So let them delve for dross, we have the 
gold

Who walk with thee—‘spite sordid Cir
cumstance—

The airy halls and gardens of romance.
—John Adamson.

Will Visit Half-Doses European Cons-1 
tries This Spring.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 30.—It Is 
learned upon excellent authority thaï 
the czar, traveling on the Imperial 
yacht Standart and escorted by fori» 
warships, will leave on May 20 for a 
long cruise, In the course of which he 
will visit Sweden, Germany, England, 
France, Spain and Italy.

It Is rumored that the premier, M. 
Stolyplh, will accompany his majesty. 
This seems to have been decided with 
the view of disproving r—nors current 
of late with regard to tl:e replacement 
of M. Stolypin by a more reactionary 
minister.

t
Ed., Boulevard, 116 EastLunch counters and dining room lor 

business men. E. Sullivan. 246.
« srtT

'the board of license commissioners.
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■iRussia has 86 annual holidays.

Good brandy is aboqt half alcohol, j, 
England has a drinking place to 

every 243 Inhabitants.
The Servians look upon light hair 

with marked disfavor. yj
\A

Ur 1
A person who is careful, 

About his style of dress, 
Finds “FASHION CRAFT* 

[creations. 
Great helps in his success.

: -> :,r-yi)
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the' Es
tate of Sarah Roddy, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
RO„ Cap. 129 and Sec. 38, that all per
sons. having any claim against the estate 
oTbarah Boddy, late of the City of T>*- 
rotito. In the Comity of Yotk, widow, de
ceased, who died on or about the twenty- 
third day of March, A.D. 1909. are on hr 
before the twenty-fifth day of May, A.tL 
1969, to send by mall, prepaid, or deliver 
to The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. 69 Yonge-street, Toronto. Adminis
trator, or to McGlile & Keeler. Baxriatere. 
etc.. Toronto, their solicitors hertln. full 
particulars of their claims and of ttie se
curity (If any), held by them, and /bat 
after the said last mentioned date the 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among to* 
parties entitled thereto, having regal'd 
Only ' to the claims of which they shall 
them'have notice, and the Administrai or 
will not be liable to any person of whose 
yfalm notice shall not have been received 
at the time of suph distribution. -, ■

.Dated at Toronto this 30th day ^of April.
the Toronto general trusts

MH5HIE *AKEFti-ER. BARRISTER^ 
Aberdeen Chambers. Toronto, thslr

tori herein. *666,

All Saits at 2.30 p.m.:
38

HELP WANTED.

tJOYS WANTED, GOOD PAY, 21 SCOTT 
street. Term ef fke Loan.

George Taylor criticized the finance 
minister for making the term of the, 
loan ten years. Mr. Fielding held that 
It was wise to limit the loan to that 
term. As to the criticism of the gov
ernment for fixing the rate of interest 
at four per cent., that was exactly 
what the Conservative Government 
did In respect to the C.P.R. In 1884.

“Did you approve of thait?” asked 
Mr. La lor.

“That didn’t matter,“said Mr. Field
ing. Looking back over the years he 
was glad that the loan was made and 
on the terms at which it was made. 
There had been criticism of the Con
servatives at the time, but Mr. Field- 
In# now believed that it was legitimate 
aid to a great enterprise.

E. Guss Porter asked If the finance 
minister would feel comfortable Jing-

TEACHERS WANTED.

rpORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION— 
. Teachers wanted who are qualified 

*» specialists In the several departments 
of high school work; some must be quali
fied also to teach one or more of the sub
jects of art, reading, drill, physical cul
ture, commercial work ; Initial salary, 
•’200; annual Increase. 8100; maximum. 
I1SOO. Duties to commence on opening oft 
'all term. Send applications with testi
monials. by May 20th, to W. C. Wilkinson, 
secretary-treasurer.
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SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP. From Left to Right : Daniel Miller, Emerson Coatsworth, K.G (Chairman); Daniel Lamb. 
Standing : License Inspector P. J. Jennings, Inspector^R^S. Buirows^Ctief ^Inspector JosephVeterans—we pay cash for

Dominion South African land war- 
’•uts and Ontario certificates located 

' unlocated. Mulholland & Co., 34 Vlc- 
I ‘Oria-street, Toronto. edtf
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ive Hat

ok
hape.
itock of Fur Felt j 
newest and up- I 

i narrow flat set 1 
owns, light and 
igs; prices $1.00, j

os of gi'cvu and j

Caps

nette; the. latest in 
trices I 5c to $3.00. 
Ion cloth, lined and 
ign$ in front ; prices

f shapes ; prices

oks
for practical self- 

1 principles of mc- 
velopments in such"

igineering".. 2.25
. . . .75/. . .

•ctric Machinery”
1.00

1 Reinforced Con-
............................2.25
neerlng and Roof 

.:. 2.25 
. 1.00 

nglneering" 2.25 
Current Machin-

................... 2.25
...................... 2.25

;:.z;

.75
ructions”
Ip Work" . ... 1.00 
>wer. Light and
!................. .. 2.25
Gas Engines and
on” .

1.00

. . . 2.25
■—James Street.

“ Beverly of 
Craustark,” 
Price . 50c

'J

lpap
'

and
tonnes
be chosen to-1 
We have them 
in pattern and 1 
e have them to 

Special ^ 
cretonnes, case- 
ths, taffetas and 
features of our 
>trictly reason- 
es rule.

Ic Son, Limited
St. W., Toronto.

:e.

APLE SYRUP
MAPLE SUGAR

RICHIE’S
lie & Co., Ltd A

|rg St. West,

IORTAGE

.

PPLY IS SMALL 
ÏIS YEAR-
rro BE SURE YOU GET

|e Ewart
u-ake Simcoe

a v\ l\

is Guaranteed for En* 
n if Ordered Now

EWART ICE
:oT.pany

NGE STREET-
14, M. 1 ?47, M. 1836.^1

■i
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Royal
BAKING
POWDER

The finest, most tasteful and 
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas
try are made with Royal Bak
ing Powder, and not otherwise.

Royal is the only Baking Powder
mad# from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

;
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.4A-Has Paid Policyholders Since 
Organization arid Holds at 

Interest to their Credit over
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'4*313 Million Dollars 7>
01,43%”>I/r

Ordinary and Industrial Policies. Ages 1 to 70. Both Sexes. Amounts, $15 to $100,000
.......■■■■■ ■■ * ■^===—— ■ 1,11 ■ ■■■■■■ "■■ ,1 ■' \ ■ - ,v. 1 sai'.jfrr1 sia»1^. affii ■ ■■ ■■■;■■■■ 'i1.!—— ..i

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

l
r.,Af ■

*

The Prudential made 'ft \ f 

the greatest gain in I 

Insurance in Force in f 

1908 of any Life In
surance Company in 

the world.

V
I Prudential Agents are 
I now canvassing in this 
I vicinity. They 
I most vital story to tell 
I of how Life Insurance 
I ha saved the heme, pro

tected the widow, and 
.‘.vbaiiK. educated the children. 

L ^ Let them tell it to you.
I'bJ.Si L__

,-T.flJ l/i :
■Ailtbllud1 ...

• ' IXoMi !

srrroofl !■-•

Incorporate an a Stock Company by • the State of New Jersey.E*
JOHN F. DRYDEN. President HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N.J.

Agents Wanted to Write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance 
Good Income—Promotion—Best Opportunities—Now !

ÂNOH OFFICES IN TORONTO AND VICINITY:
Geo. Birfcett, Supt., Rooms 132-3-4 Confederrtion Life Chambers.

Harry Robinson, Supt., Second Floor, Canadian Savings Chambers, 41-45 Adelaide St. E.
Room No. 3, Thompson Block, Keele and Dundas Sts., W. Toronto, Ont.
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ID CONSULT MERCHANTS 
BEFORE REMOVING SIGNS

..causing no little agitation among the 
reside 
Rust
one for sheet aaphalt, and the other 
for bl 
the mo

TITRER MUNICIPALITIES 
: FEEL LOCAL OPTION C

culation in Canada Is a counterfeit of 
gold and secures a transfer of pro
perty from one citizen to another, and 
from our mercantile community, to the 
bank of Issue. >

Fact No. 3: At the points at which 
bank notes enter the channels of cir
culation In Canada they (always) se
cure a transfer to some chartered 

. . . . . ... , bank of property equivalent In mone-
terday morning to inspect the public tary value t0 tha face amount8 of the 
buildings which to-day become the 
property of the city. The city hall will 
continue to be used as a police head
quarters and the police court sessions 
and the sessions of the eighth division 
court will be held lh the council cham
ber: «

Chief Thompson will recommend the 
addition of a number of firemen-^U 
the two fire stations, and also tRé
installation of up-to-date equipment. "

The board' of control will visit the 
new ward this morning to consider 
what a tens should be taken first.

Railway Act Amendment.
Acting Mayor Ward, who Is going to 

Ottawa next week, In connection with 
several civic matters, will, at the sug
gestion of Aid. Church, see Hon. O.
P. Uraham, minister of railways, and 
request him to bring In an amendment 
to section -341 of the Railway Act so 
as to make It clear that the railways 
•have no power whatever to use; dis
crimination with regard to freight and 
passenger rates.

Th> board approved the sale of a 
60 foot lot. on the southwest corner 
of Danforth-avenue and Ixigan-ayenue 
at «25 a foot, the asseesrrifent belhg «10 
a foot.

James T. Jackson, city treasurer for 
West Toronto, was appointed tax col
lector for the new seventh ward. His 
present salary of $1200 will be con
tinued for the present.

The. Ward Arbitration.
The result of the arbitration to fix 

the rental payable the city toy Wil-1 
Ham Ward for 3 1-4 acres on Ward's 
Island occupied by him was announc
ed yesterday. Mr. Ward must pay 
$r.98 a year for 21 years.

The board was compelled to hire 
a hack to visit the Geo. H. Hees fac
tory on Davenport-road, altho there 
are five autos belonging to the Works

■ Four years ago. my health toecarn'e ‘'^h^ executive of the citizens' com- 
verg floor; I grew thlh and yellow I m)Uee on the beautification of To- 
wasn t strong, lacked energy, and slept rcnto wlI, tnvlte the owners of pro- 
poorh At breakfast I ate very little. perty on Ynnge-street between King- 
My physician said It was a bad case and wilton-avenue to meet the
Of Indigestion. I grew worse, an 1 commlttee at the city hall next Thurs- 
many said I would die. I tried every- day nlght to discuss the question- of 
thing, and almost lost faith lu medi- w|denlng Yonge-street. 
cine. My mother had been reading The permit for the new transporta - 
about Ierrozone. and advised me lo tion building at the exhibition grounds 
l,ry ' to cost «82,000 was Issued1 yesterday.

HOWE'S TRAVEL FESTIVAL^'BLACKMAILERS ARRESTED TWICE EE BUST TIME 
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO

street, 
valufe 
IS000;

(Its. It was agreed that Mr. 
should send out two petitions,t _______ . tlftllt

Unusual Spectacular Entertalnmest ^ 
the Royal Alexandra. A.OJ 

______ * -moo
Lyman H. Howe, his company-1 •df 

Imitators, two hundred mechanical apJ'*0 
•paratuses and moving pictures, of wQ 
ery land under the sun, will be at ttw 
Royal Alexandra/ beginning Monday 
afternoon, to present the Traveler’s N.
Y. Hippodrome Festival. There will be 
two performances dally. , All the real
ism of the big Hippodrome will be re
vealed In, th'e production of effect* that 
accompany the scenes. '

For the first week the audience wttlH Ontario Is just getting over a ve 
be taken to Egypt and visit Cairo, the' Unseasonable cold spell, and now s 
Sphinx and the Pj-ramids of Glzeb? Is right up against a drought, 
witness the aeroplane flights of WilbW Twenty-one munlclpajltie# will t 

«■'1* Mans, France; take a three years from to-day go a long *l 
boatrlde thru the beautiful gorges of for drink.
Tarn, look out from the coast of Cerne As a result of th* votine- on Incthe" auto rïces^V01^ n' T^’*1 optlon ,ast Januarj-, twenty-one^k^ 
the auto races of • the Grand FVlSc; ties went drv at mldnlaht and M
^e™sCof: a Av" T wer7 cut
and be presem at^ th? review whole Provlnce upwards of 150 llcei
Cossack troops, go over the scene of ^>ee'? cancelled this year ,
disaster in Slcliy before and after the -, The ?ctlons of llcen8e commissioners,
earthquake; watch the daSng ^^ “JKf*"0"» ÎLaVe Tgr<wtly
Italian horsemen, see beautiful water- ,r®duce the drinking resorts. In. 
falls in South America and ride on the on„tl°K4T WT *Ive" ‘,hreiHmontÎ!*, ‘.Î 
runaway train thru the Tyrolean Alps Jvhi5h t° ee I °“t' C°rn’lm Jk!î£
with Mr. Howe. There Will be ’many l: ?aml‘,t0"’ S> ^atharlnes, Nlagirtg 
humorous Incidents blended with thé- 8 an<^ New Ontario 4.each, N 
serious, all making up a two and/tiiK £.n-the-Lake, Stratford, and South 
hours' exhibition. w. Elgin each lost one.

The runaway train picture will Be ‘Following are the districts affected 
kept on ea:h week, the other subjects by locaJ option to-day, showing th« 
being changed each Monday. When the number of licenses affected In each} 
Howe exhibitions were at the Hippo- Seven of these Indicated by MtefjM.i 
drome the production of the runaway are Incorporated towns and village11 
train plunging down the steep grades Ashfleld 4; “Athens, 2; “Bowmanvlll*;; 
at terrific speed proved to 'be" tine of 3! Brougham 2; Caradoc 3; Escott 
the most thrilling things ever present- Front 2; “Havelock 3; Hillter 1; “Iro-i 
ed cn the Hippodrome stage. IM» arr fiuols 2; Kennebec 1; Limerick I; Mal-: 
authentic reproduction of the e.xperl- abide 1; Seneca 4; Thurlow 4; Tudor 
eiye of one of the Howe photographers, and Cashel 2; “Tweed 4; “Wellington -«H 
who found himself ori the state express .Wollaston 1; “Wyoming 3; Yonge M»jjf 
""hen It had broken from the control Escott R 2; Sidney 4. Total 52., 
of the engineer. He pktekily kept his 
camera in motion until the train was 
finally stopped and the ten minutes' 
olctur Fr°Ve<1 t0 be ° moaJ startling

Summer prices will prevall’during the 
engagement. 6

Demanded «6000 on Threat of Killing 
Voting Sprecltela.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 80.—An at
tempt to extort under pain of death 
the sum of «6000 from Rudolph Spreck- 
els, son of the late millionaire sugar 
king, Claus Spreckels, was frustrated 
toy the police last night, and In conse
quence two men are In Jail to-day 
charged with blackmail;

The police Instructed the Spreckels' 
butler to hand a package containing 
newspapers to any one who should 
call.
cal!ed"and received the package, where
upon he was arrested.

feroèk asphalt, the one securing 
3» signatures to be acted dpon. 

itjW.VIliled West Toronto.
Pdpparty Commissioner Harris, : Fire 

Chief Thompson and Deputy 'Chief of 
Police Stark visited West Toronto1 yes-

\t\II 
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Works Committee Argue That Busi
ness Men Deserve Consideration 

—City Hall News.

,
Fifty-Two Licenses Are Cut Off 

Number of Places Where the 
Bylaw Was Carried.

Patrons Should Place Orders in 
Advance If Possible, to Avoid 

Disappointment

!

volume of bills Issued.. -
Fact No. 4: An expanding volume of 

commerce always has meant an ex
panding volume of bank notes Issued 
in exchange for an expanding volume 
of property assigned to the bank of 
Issue.

„ True, Indeed, It IS that "at the base 
of social communication lies the prin
ciple of exchange," and It -Is equally 
true that Canadian manufacturers, 
farmers and retail merchants associa
tions are not making themselves Illus
trious by the brilliance of their policy 
and general attitude to the discount 
rate, by which route several millions 
of dollars are secured annually by our 
chartered banks “for nothing"—At 
whose expenses Henry B. Ashplamt.

London, Ont., April 29, 1909.

»:i
i*/

1')$ civic works committee decided 
tOftHsten to the arguments of the re- 

* tall merchants before recommending 
ijie passing of a bylaw to abolish 
all} ^existing overhead wooden signs 
other than Illuminated ones;, Acting 
MayZr' Wafrd proposed a sub-
ciemmittee be appointed to receive the 
representations, of the retailers. He 
^ald there were 3500 of them, and that 
t,hey contributed 40 per cent, of the 
City's taxes. Aid. Maguire and Welch 
tfph.eld.. the argument.

Tlje question of what material 
should be used for the paving of Dtif- 
ftrln-street north of Dundas-street is

l
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At the appointed time a man The management of Berna Motors 
and Taxicabs, Limited, appreciate to 
the fullest extent the response of the 
Toronto public In adopting the: modern 
motor cab service supplied by the 
taxicab. The number of calls received 
dally have been very great, and so 
far as possible these have been at
tended to promptly.

More taxicabs for Toronto are now 
on the Atlantic and the comoanv will 
In a few weeks be able to fullv meet 
the most exacting demands on the ser
vice. In* the meantime, If patrons could 
anticipate engagements by telephon
ing reservations a day or two ahead, 
they will avoid possible disappoint
ment, which Is the last thing that the 
management desires.

The taxicab Is a great twentieth cen
tury Institution, ' contributing to Its 
business facilities and diversions. That 
Toronto has taken it up so quickly 
is not surprising In a city where the 
standard of tastes Is not surpassed bv 
any city on the continent.

!
r

EIGHT VICTIMSINCENDIARY
“Black Hand” get Fir* to a New York 

Tenement- House.

NEW YORK, April 3'),—Eight per
sons, five of them children, were burn
ed to death and fourteen others were 
injured, some of them fatally, in an 
Incendiary fire In a five-storey tene
ment house at 37 Spring-street, occu
pied by twenty Italian families, early 
to-day. The blaze followed a demand 
by members of a so-called Black Hand 
society for the payment of *1000 black
mail.

O

>

Loss of Appetite
No Ambition, Lack of Energy»' 

Dyspeptic, Languid

galea of Sheepskins.
LONDON, April 30.—A sale of cape of 

Good Hope and N^tfal sheepskins was 
held here to-day. The offerings num
bered 236,723, of which 172,671 were sold. 
The selection included large quantity 
heavy conditioned skins which sold at 
unchanged prices. Clean, long wooled 
and coarse wooled were In strong de
mand at l-4d to l-2d advance. Shorn 
skins were withdrawn.

I

■ J
USING FEXCEg FOR FUEL.

WINNIPEG, April SO:—The paralysis 
of industry caused by the coal strike 
Is spreading. Fences are being used for 
fuel at Swift Current and Gull Lake, 
and Regina and Moose Jaw are com
plaining of scarcity. Citizens of Cal
gary have telegraphed Hon. Frank 
Oliver, drawing his attention to the 
holding up of Industries by the strike.

AMUluler the Beneficent* Action of Ferr- 
o«nne Cure Is Quick and Certain. . llngton 

Jr. c tom 
of but 

KQR 
• street, 

inanln; 
bulldln

STEAL I0Y FROM MOTHER
How common ' these conditions are! 
They are the outcome of the fast life 

u( our day, proving that waste Is Im
mensely greater than the power of our 
body to rebuild. ~ V

Is border to cure, first reconstruct the 
blood—change white cells to red ones, 
fill the blood with nourishment—do 
this, and the result will be In your 
case, Jpst as It was with J. E. Van- 
home, a prominent, citizen of South 
Alexandria.

Husband's Method of Dealing WithWas Troubled With 
Weak Back For Years.

Runaway Wife.
ELSANTA BARBARA, Cal., April 30c— 

Detectives employed 
president of the Intertooraugh Railroad 
Company of Boston, and a member of 
the Massachusetts senate, to-day en
tered the house occupied by Mrs. Shaw 
and H. Keno Marble, formerly the 
Shew chauffeur, and seized possession 
of the 10-year-old son of the Shgw.-i. 
The boy was taken to the police sta
tion and Is being held there. The raid 
was" directed early this morning by- 
Lewis Field, the Shaw Tamtly butler.

According to the story as learned 
here, Mrs. Shaw deserted her husband 
in Brooklyn in June, 1907, and came to 
California, in the company of Marble, 
bringing her 10-year-old son with her.
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by J. Shaw,

EVERY DAY BRINGS 
AFRESH PROOF

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are a 
Boon to Suffering Women

LAWYER’S TRAGIC DEATH.
Could Not Perform Household 

Duties. Doctors Attended 
Without Avail.

HARRISTOn/ Aprfl 30.—A. Hamll- • 
ton, a lawyer, who at one time pf*c'|

■ tlced In Palmerston, and later held* 
government position In the west, cam* 
home to Ontario for Ms health. WhiW' . 
visiting In the Township of Howick,' ! 
some four miles out of Harrletan, 
suddenly left the house Wednesday 
evenings presumably for a walk, "jfpfeaj 
body was found next day In the river fj1

. -Nnflonal Defence,
A public address on "National De

fence and Physical and Military 
structlon In the Schools," will be given 
in the Normal School Lecture H»U St 
James' Square, by Frank Fox,' member 
of executive committee, Australian Na
tional Defence League, on Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m. The lieutenant-governor has 
consented to preside. The committee 
are: Canon E. A. Welch, e. H. Keat
ing, C.E.. James L. Hughes, Prof W 
Lash Miner. Dr. j. T. Fotherlngham, 
Walter J. Brown and Wm. Hamilton 
Merritt.

Mrs. Arch. Schnare, Black Point, N.B., 
Writes : * For years I was troubled with 
week back. Of tent: mes I have lain in bed

TH
Room i 
of din
value

In-
Mrs. Rousses a Tells How They Cnreil 

Her After Three leers of 
Ceaseless Pain. Almosttor days, being scarcely able to turn my

self, and I have also been a great sufferer 
while trying to perform my household 
iuties. I bad doctors attending me with- 
>ut avail and tried liniments and plasters, 
cut nothing seemed to do me any good. I 
was about to give up in despair when my 
husband induced me to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and after using two boxes I am now 
well and able to do my work. I am posi
tive Doan's Kidney Pills are all that you 
claim for them, and I would advise all 
kidney sufferers to give them a fair trial."

Doan's 'Kidney Pills are a purely vege
table medicine, realizing quick, permanent 
relief, without any after ill effects. A 
medicine that will absolutely cure Back
ache and all forms of Kidney and Bladder 
Disease.

<■00.
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Aloft In Biasing Balloon.
BERLIN, April 30.—A captive baJUX» 

belonging to the army balloon corpi 
was broken from Its mooring* th» 
mcrnlng. In midair It caught fgjf 
from amtoephertc electricity, and cam* 
down half burned. Lieut Gruber po* 
up a desperate fight with the flame* M 
In midair to save his life.

HINTONBURG, Ont., April ' 30. - 
(Special).—Every day furnishes fresh 
proof that the women of Canada cr.n 
be cured of ailments which have hith
erto seemed to be a part of the Inheri
tance of the sex by the use of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. And this place has a 
living proof In the person of Mrs Wil
liam Rousseau of 37 Merton-street

"For over three years," Mrs. Rous
seau -states, "I was very 111. My trou
bles were painful. I suffered very 
much with my back. My head ached 
almost continuously, and I scarcely 
knew what It was to be free from pain. 
I was very weak and run down Oc
casionally my hands would swell up, 
and this, too, gave me a great deal of 
annoyance and discomfort. I began to 
use Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
commenced to Improve, 
cured me completely."

Nine-tenths of suffering women's 
troubles start from diseased kidnevs 
The natural way to cure them is ",o 
take away the cause, that Is. to cu-c 
the kidneys. Dodd's Kidney Pilig a}- 
waye cure diseased kidneys.

>

Improved In Four Days.
"The change brought about by E/fj- 

rozone was marvelous. In four days I 
fe't stronger and had better appetite. 
! enjoyed my meals and felt r.o more 
rausea. My digestion Improved stead- 
: y and my general health continue 1 
Letter than ever. Ferrozone made a 
new man of me. and I know of on 
tonic half so good."

Ferrosone Cures Indigestion.

$4
“THE DISCOUNT RATE AND SOME

THING FOR NOTHING."
Fire Scare at Grafton.

COBOL! RG. April 30. -(Special.)— 
GiPftnn,, a village eight miles east of 
here, was seemingly threatened with 
a serious fire this morning, and help 
was asked from Cobourg. The Ideal 
brigade responded, taking with them 
chemicals, etc. Hie lire was confined 
to’the building In the cellar of which It 
originated, a storehouse for apples, the 
property of J. Glllard. A small build
ing adjoining was torn down to pre
vent the fire spreading.

Reorganising Belleville Fire 
ment,

BELLEVILLE. April ,30.—The fire 
committee has adopted a report far the 
reorganization of the department. The 
plan will dispense with the services 
of an assistant chief and five of the 
oldest members nf the brigade. It Is 
claimed the efficiency of the brigade 
will not be impaired,' and enough will 
be saved to pay for a new hook and 
ladder wagon In four years.
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Editor World : "At the basis of all 
social communication lies the principle 
of exchange. Nothing Is to be had for 
nothing." The above appears In your 
editorial on "Social Evolution” to-day. 
Does vour assertion square with the 
facts that characterize the methods of 
exchange at the base of monetary 
practice In Canada? Here, for instance, 
are one or two tacts that challenge 
your assertion that "nothing is to be 
had for nothing.”

Fact No. l; Ninety-five per cent, of 
the bank notes Issued by Canada's 
chartered banks have not one solitary 
dollar's worth of equivalent value or 
security of any kind, either coin, bul
lion, bonds, stocks or any other col
lateral. deposited with the Dominion 
Government; neither are they backed 
by K°ld reserves in any place.

Fact No. 2; Every bank note In cir-

h M
G.T.R. Pensions Two Employes. aa

BELLEVILLE, April 30.—Daniel I 
George Pringle of this city, two broth
ers, the fotmer of whom has wor*, 4
for the G.T.R. since 1860, and the E1 
ter since 1862 have been notified tbat ;» 
commencing on May 1. they will; I 
placed on the G.T.R. pension list. 'j>jj I

Cemetery Plot For T.M.A.
The Theatrical Mechanical. Associa-

y ; s®
Mount Pleasant Cemetery la 
their own members or any friendless 
actors who die bene may be interred.

When you take Ferrozone everything 
j ou eat tastes good—all your food Is 
converted Into nourishment that sup
plies . vigor and strength to blood, 
nerves, muscles and heart. Can't you 
see just wliy Ferrozone cures? Not 
n case of weak stomach, heart palpi
tation. Indigestion, gas belching, head- 
t'die or languor that Ferrozone won't 
cure. It agrees with 
children—old and young; harmless a no 
pleasant. Sold everywhere. 50c. ’ler 
box or six boxes for *2.50, at nil deul-
er».

which

Départ- Il C

value
Ing. *i

A medicine that strengthens the kidneys 
so that they are enabled to extract th« 
poisonous uric acid from the blood and pre
vent the chief cause of Rheumatism.

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25, at 
all dealers or The T. Milhum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

In ordering specify “ Down’* *

IHave not coughed once all day?
Yet y°u may cough tomorrow ! Better be prepared for it when * 
comes- Ask vour doctor about keeping Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral to

Jhen ]?h.en the hard cold cr cough first appears you have adoctor’s medicine at hand. Your doctor’s approval of its u* 
will certainly set all doubt at rest. Do h» f

very soon 
Three boxes 1

. M
r’.rMt 

‘ »ros,.
*>»n4i

men. women,

Try Ferrozone—do so to-day.
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Queen-Rooms, 1»; prop., Edward Hy-J valus of land, $7M0; value of building, Yepr Fire Inwrane# Wil| Coat Lees 

land; value land» F141; value o $ hoube 196 Went Queen— j aa if your bulldinf*

! SHv3
—Booms 11- orop.. Phils. Oreenlaue; Rooms, M; PW-. j wooden shingle

vmu. *w »= -*» « MKU» ÎSS2SS 11_ _ _ _ _ _ I aa.,(Æ
"rni «Ai»Li*e k>™.. JT»», j K?vï~r'vm «f â•'^êSïïfeiysSîsus awStSw'.sy^.sa".®value of license at l*Jtjrs«rfer. UM0<>- value of tana, »o»ov. » necessary meterlale, upwanttfrom

STÆîI “rom.™S^Tp £S£1 1

sag «usvSs <*
%WDM HOUSE. West AdeHid, _ NUAION >ld'''SU m E».^K:,,g 
Rooms. 17; prop.. Sanah Worden; value Rooms, b^lSn*. I»300.
of land, $12,200; value of building, MOW. ofland Mge^vW” <> to Weet

GIBSON HOUSE, 140 East Queen- ENGLISH CHOP af>(ywriey
Rooms, It; prop., Thomas St. G-ibeoti; Ktnj^tre€d-*-Roouj * $40167; value
veou. of land, MOW; value of building. * «o.hal^value^land. Wat

•athlete hotel, aw ronge-st.—
John F. Bohoiee; value 

value of building,

Saturday Savings Betted Buy a New Trowel.
Mr. Bricklayer, 
when you have

1

VALUE OF CITY’S HOTELS 
REMAINING AND COINS

a money-ea vine 
opportunity like 
this. 16 o»ly of 
the famous Hose 
Patters Brisk 
Trowels, 
knowlediged by 
experienced me
chanics to be 
the very best 

Its kind;

gi
ec-

We Deliver the GoodsWhen You Purchase Paint

M$L cVf j
receiving the beet /&JT «
and most durable /-«J 4
goods of ttielr f I Vw. M ’
kind. Inferior IrflAg
goods and unretl- 
able service have

We
and hold your 
custom with com
pleteness of stock, 
dependable goods, 
reasonable prices

eetwToe.**V?*We°are net serving ycm 
now, may we count on doing so 
soon 1

uI
Seme Particulars Which Indicate 
the CTiii of Building* That Hive 

Felt the Blow of Reduction.

. J tool of
sizes are 11, 1114 
end 12 Inch; re

gular prices range up to 11.40. Sat
urday you make your choice, each.

lU,r t

i rL atplace here, 
aim to win Smm*

miUAMS

Sums

■gMy-dae Cents.paper may be 
looked for on 
account of the 
great trust or 
merger which 
has just been 
formed. While

in* ra^oïnWfiTî WU,*a? only" 

Three Cents.

Ie The following Is a list of hotels In 
the city as they' were, showing the 
number of rooms In each, the aseewea 

! value of the land and buildings and 
the price paid for the license on the 
occasion of the last transfer.

Where there Is no value of license 
given it Is because there has been no 

.transfer -of that license during the 
.#st three years.
»ln cases where no land value Is given, 

j the hotels are assessed as one por
tion of a large building.

PROCTOR HOUSE, 474 East King- 
street. Rooms 6; prop. Catherine Proc
tor; assessed value of land, $21W; of 
building, <3000.

MERCHANTS HOTEL, U Jordan- 
etieet. Rooms 7; prop., James Morgan; 
value of land, W750; value of building, 
24500.

A RCA DE HOTEL, 74 Vtctorla-street. 
Rooms 8; prop., R. H. Garbutt; build
ing assessed, 222,610; value of license 
at last transfer, $84,OW.

VICTORIA EXCHANGE, 26 Vlc- 
tcrla-street. Rooms 8; prop,, Fred, 
Trimble; value of building, *6800; value 
t>; license at last transfer, 827,OW.

STAR HOTEL. 94 < Agnes-streît. 
Rooms 9; prop., Philo Lamb; value of 
land. 81248; value of building, $2900.

McCONKEY'8 BUFFET, 36 Mellnda- 
etreet. . Rooms 9; prop., E. G. McCon- 
kity; value of land, $79,200; value of 
building, 120,000.

OSBORNE HOUSE, 401 Parliament- 
street. Rooms 9; prop., Fred Mauthle; 
value of land, $1731; value of building,
$;’80v.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, 70 Yonge- 
atreet. Rooms 10; prop..Jamea O’Neill; 
value ^>t land, $53,200; value of build
ing, $13.000.

CLARENDON HOTEL, 92 West 
King-street. Rooms 10; prop., Wm. 
White: value of building, $27,363; value 
of license, a1, last transfer, $18,000.

tf OF TRADE HOTEL, 39

; 1 AN ADVANCE i 
! X IN THE PRICE < 
! | OP ASBESTOS \

Every Maeen Needs a Teel Bag.
. ' And we are 
4 without a 
1 doubt sh«w- 
1 ln« the boat 

line on the 
market. Hero 
Is a reason 

you to 
W come and see 

them. We
place on sale 1 early masons' tool ; 
bags, are of th boat material and 
workmanship, Well bound, will give 
years of service; splendid $2.60 
value; cut-priced for Saturday*» sell
ing at

’ |

©
City Delivery, twice daily, leaving at
9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Delivery, leaving at 
8 a.m. every Tuesday, Thursday Sad 
Saturday for the Beaches, East To
ronto. Norway, Chester, Todmorden 
and Doncaster.
West Suburban Delivery, leaving at 
8 a.m. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Wychwood, Bracondale, 

' Earlscourt. West Toronto, Swansea 
and Humber.
North Suburban Delivery, leaving at 
8 a.m. every Tuesday and Friday for 
Deer Park, Davlsvllle. Egllnton, 
Moore Park and Bedford Park,
If you can't come, phone or write 
and we will send the goods.

;

East Suburban - <t
for

'vw 3,000 pounds 
A BARGAIN l of Deep Green 

IN GRElEN PAINT) Dry Color 
—Paint, special- 

ly adapted for 
tinting peint and fqr painting and 
staining fences, shingles, etc. . F0°d 
regular value at 10c per lb. Satùr* 

special. In lots of 10 lbs. or 
the price per lb. Is only 

Five Cents.

A Clearance In Feed Cutters.
144 only Food 
’Cutters: by 
far th# 
popular on 
the market; 

has four cut
ters. will but 
anything In 
the way of 
food, will cut 
two pounds 
of meat per 
minute. is 
splendid $1.26 
value, Satur
day you 
buy one

■f

1“MÏBaub hotel.
Que*n-.tr»t-Room. MM^p'V£™' tf
Bali: value of I8.no, buUding, I70W: value of license at last
transfer, $30,0W. _ xxr»«tBRUNSWICK HOTEL. 4M west
j^îfvTÛw^land. K* value of

b HOTEL TRADTIR. 80 Yonge-etreet— 
RoomsM; prop-. Fred C. Clarke; value, 
of land. 830.000; vsJueofbulldtag, 
18000; value of lloeese at laat trans
f*UtNION°HOUBE, 10 61mooe-etrwt— 

Rooms 24; prop.. Geo. Hajoe; value 
of land, $6200; value of building, $2000. 
value of license at last transfer, *18,- 
ooo

0308 EXDALE HOTEL, 1145 Yonge- 
etreet—Rooms 24; prop., Geo. B. Lee- 
lie; value of land. $21W; value of build
ing, $8800. v 

CLAREMONT HOTEL,
Queen-street—Rooms 24; prop., J. 
Maloney; value of land, $8520; value of 
building, $8000; value of license at last
transfer, 133,OW. ___ .

YORK HOTEL, 187 East King-street 
—Rooms 24; prop., John Peacock; value 
of land, $5620; value of building, $6000.

STRAND. 90 Victoria-street—(Rooms 
24; prop.. E. J. Evans; value of land, 
W3.760; value of building, 340W.

BROCKTON CLUB HOTEL, 
Dundas-etreet—Rooms 24; prop., Jas. 
McGrath; value of land, $4960; value 
of building, $10,000; value of license a* 
last transfer, 822.5W.

PARLIAMENT HOUSE. 332 East 
King-street—Rooms. 24; prop.. Henry 
Berck; value of land, $1600; value of 
building, $2000.

DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE, 872 West 
Front-street—Rooms 23; prop., Sarah 
Crawford; value of land, 32473; value 
of building, $5000.

JERSEY HOTEL, 817 Weet King- 
street—Rooms 23; prop., Wm. Lunness; 
value' of lend, $2360; value of building, 
$8500; value of license at last trans
fer, $24,000.

PRINCESS HOTEL, 262 East King- 
street—Rooms 23; prop., Margaret 
Leonard; value of land, 33430; value 
of building, $56W.

QUEEN’S HOTEL, 78 West Front- 
street—Rooms 262; prop., Henry Win- 
nett; value of land, $122,625; value of 
building, 890.0W.

NATIONAL HOTEL, 249 East King- 
street—Rooms 23; prop., George J. 
Smith; value of land, 13700; value of 
building, $8000.

GENESEE HOTEL, 180 West King- 
street—Rooms 23; prop., John Colline; 
value of land, $10,398; value of build
ing, IgOW. » *

NEW MARKET, 12 West Market- 
street—Rooms 22; prop., Thos. C. Car
on; value of land, $4950; value of build
ing, $4500; value of license at last trans
fer. $16,500.

STORMONT’S HOTEL, 31 Olborne- 
street—Rooms 22;
mont; value of land, $5000; value of 
building $3000.

MOORISH PALACE, 55 West King-4 
street-Rooms 22; prop., James Smith;- 
value of land. $56.000; value of build
ing, *20,000; value of license at las^ 
transfer, $26,000.

PALACE HOTEL, 960 West King- 
etneet—Romme 22; prop., Mary A. 
White; value of land, $2520; value of 
building, $9600.

IMPERIAL HOTEL, 144 West King- 
street—Rooms 21; prop.. Wm. H. Hep- 
E value of ,and- *88.666; value Of 
building, $7000; value of license at last 
transfer, $32,000.

NEW RUSSELL HOUSE, 215 Yonge- 
etreet—Rooms 40; prop.. Chas. E. Ir«L 

0{ land' *«.749; value of 
building, *11,544; value of license at last 
transfer, $28.000.

BULL’S HEAD HOTEL, 140 Nlag- 
ara-street—Rooms 40; prop., John I.
■bund!ng,a*$«00<Xf landl ^ V*,Ue °f 

CANADIAN HOTEL. 110 
JAhn ,*}rant-»1traet-Rooms, 36; prop..
John Meagher; value of land $8250 • 
value of building, $7000. ’
st^08^’0* HOTEL- «3 Yonge-

SSSSJTbA.^ars
&r»o.&,,nd' "m* v*'u*

BLACK HORSE HOTEL, 118 East
WaZes^^Tft-'Rî>0|rne 35: prop- Arthur 

Iand’ 8K.660; value of

uSSSf; SSov*‘” " *• ■*“
SJHW 283 Yonge-etreet 
Rooms 33; prop., John C. Brady; val- 

BRITISH HOTEL, 210 West King- ?? tend- *32,076; value of building,
street—Rooms, 12; prop., A. L. Solman; ________value of land, $16,000; value of build- _^CWER HOUSE, 421 West King
ing, $2600: value of license at lasr "Sf661 32; prop., j. j. Latimer;
transfer, $25,000. u of land. $6(50; value of building,

MAPLE LEAF HOTEL. 771 East va,uc of l,c<?ne# at last transfer,
Queen—Rooms, 11; prop., P. Clancey; _ _
value of land, $3489; value of building, WHEAT8HEAF HOTEL. 667 West

King-street—Rooms 32; prop., Wm. J. rZ 
Hammall; value of land, *2700; value 
of building, 86500.

OORON1ATION HOTEL, 101 East 
King-street—Rooms 32; prop., Wm. 
Krausmann; value of land, $22,0 0; val
ue of building, $11,000; value of license 
at last transfer, $23,600.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 13 Ade- 
lalde-street—Rooms 32: prop.. Wm. 1 
Sprinks; value of building. $38(4. |

BROADVIEW HOTEL, Broadview- , 
avenue and Queen -street—Rooms 70: 
prop., Frank Babcock; value of land, 
$4895; value of building, $18,000: value 
of licence at last transfer, *40,000.

ALBION HOTEL, 57 Jarvls-street— 
Rooms 66; prop., Alice Holderneas; 
value of land, $7919; value of building, 
$14.000.

CLYDE HOTEL, 158 East King- 
street—Rooms 65; prop., Sarah Lemon; 
value of land, $10,210; value of build
ing. 86000. ,

GLADSTONE HOTEL, 11114 West

ftRooms, 17; prop., 
of land, *87,887 ;
$10,000.

rising sun Hotel «* Youg*—
Rooms, 16; prep., Oollu Burgess; 
value of land, *62W; velue of building. 
*6000. _ 

TURTLE HALL, *• Church-street— 
Rooms, 1$; pro»., Annie Booth; yalue 
of land, $4880; value of building, $#600.

TBCUM8BH HOUSE. 74* West King 
—Rooms, 16; pro»., Clara Toft; value of 
land. $1800; value of building. $3800.

CENTRAL HOTEL 887 West Queen- 
street—Rooms, IS; prop., W. J. Cook; 
value of land, $46W; value of building, 
$8600.

UNION HOUSE. 284 East Kng-at.— 
Rooms, 16; prop., A. J. Farrand; value 
of landV-1386*; value of building, $8000. 

BRSBT HOUSE, 486 Church-st.— 
1, 16; prop.. Chaa. Schroruck; value 

$6700; value of building, $10,-

i
most

A Dollar Elghty-elae.

day,
more, ,W« have 

CEMENT TOOLS, (placed Ih 
SIDEWALKS 174stock s reli

able and most 
sstlsfsctery 

line of Cemeet Toole. These tools 
ere perfect In pattern and cone 
tlon, and highly polished, and .. 
met with the approval of every g 
mechanic who nss Inspected th 
We also have heavy brass house 
numbers to set In cement walks, 
where the house stands back from 
the street.

Have You Get a Chair or Two
which needs a new 
•eat? Here I* an 
economical chance 
to put them In 
good shape — 
only. *-ply, best 
quality perforated 

. chair seats of pst- 
v tern same as lllus- 
Ojtrated, and other
Mg shapes, all sizes up 
K to and Including 

- 15 Inches wide;
specially priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

I 1•VN/VW
A Favorite With Painters

Is the well-known 
Klepbant White

, Lead. On Sstur- 
\ day we place on 
I sale live tone of 

this • p o pu 1 a r 
White, Lead, num
ber one quality, 
priced for Satur
day,“ber hundred 
pounds, at 06.80, 
or In twenty-five 
pound Irons, each

A Dollar Forty-eight.

f rue- 
have 

ood 
em.

1
"forA <Sixty-aiae Casta. » 200

by pur
chasing 
in full

:

ISAVE MONEY ON 
POULTRY NETTING.} Fifty
----------------------------------------------- We

can afford to oell It oloee thls wav, 
as we have to expend no time In measuring off, rolling ug. *n|* ÊBjj? 
lnff csre of shoçt ends. Hère If now 
we prlusf It, per roll:--— . .
12 In. high. 498 89 in. high.18 In. hi A- *8 In. hlgn. *.0*
24 In. high. 1.46 60 Jn. high. 8.M
$0 In. high. 1.70 72 In. high. 0.06

:!
want v*a 

21L6S>ir \ A Big Cut In Planee. .

12 only ed- 
Juetwble lroi 
Jointer 
Pianos, the 
well-known 
■alley pat

tern, length 11 Inches, have spe
cially good 2%-lnnh heavy cutting 

tool warraatod 1 good 
Saturday, spe-

A Dollar Nlmety-olgbt Cents.

SOM 
Rooms, 
of land,

at a
7*2 - West

500.
ST. DENIS HOTEL, 526 Weert Queen- 

street—Rdoms, 16; prop., D. C. Harri
son; value of land, $9000; value of 
buMIng, $>2,600; value of license at 

■lai* transfer, $22,000.
DURHAM HOTEL, 666 West Queen- 

street—Rooms, 15; prop., W. J. Kelllher; 
value of land, $4560; value,of building, 
$8000, ' ^ 

EMPIRE HOTEL, $86 Yonge-street— 
Rooms, 16; prop., F. X. Korman; value 
of land, $10,676; value of building, $6000; 
value vf license at last transfer, $30,000.

SHERBOURNB HOUSE, 106 Stoer- 
boume—Rooms, 16; prop.. Thos. O’Con
nor; value of land, *2010; value of build
ing, *7000; value of license at last trans
fer, *19,000.

WILTON HOUSE, 1*8 Wilton-avenu* 
—Rooms, 161 prop., Matthew Sheedy; 
value of land. *1800; value of building, 
$3200.

PINES HOTEL HOI Dundae-street— 
Rooms, 16; prop., J. J. McCarthy; value 
of land. $1410; value of building, $6000.

WINDSOR HOTEL, 124 Church-st.— 
Rooms, 14; prop., Ed. Barrow; vàlue of 
land, $$376; value of building, $6000; 
value of license at last transfer, $26,000.

C. P. R. HOTEL. 773 Yonge-street— 
Rooms, 14; prop., Casper Clark; value 
Of land, $6418; value of building, $6600.
; HAYMARKET HOTEL, 94 East 
Front-street—Rooms, 14; prop.John 
Chadwick: value of land, *3160; value 
building, *4276; value of license at last 
transfer, *24,000. s

street. Rooms 20; prop., Jacob Hueth- John

*ng V$2W>0 0t Ia"d’ *1440: ValUe °f bUlld' M. Lamb; value of land, *2500; value of

« 1 rati1 ^R^mJ^Eprop* Thôî QHord- ^M^KINNBy' HOUSE, 29 Jarvle-st— 
:^a.ue^TaSndMÆPva^ of bu»d-  ̂ «TSfflSSÎ. 55K

^St^S*-Beya1“LttrZi?er. *20,000.

DOMINION HOTEL, 500 East Qu*en*'
street. Rooms 20; prop., Dixon Taylor; Queen-street—Rooms lLprop. Tnos. 
value of lard, ,20.2; value of building.

transfer, $23,000.
LEADER HOTEL, 63 East Klng-st.— 

Rooms, 14; prop., Elsste Sulllvan;«value 
of land, $23,000; value of building, $10,-
OdQsff R ___

iBROMELL HOUSE, 933 West Queen- 
street—Rooms, 18: pro., John BromeU; 
value of land) $3376; value of building, 
$6000.

DACK HOTEL, 60S Eastern-avenue— 
Rooms) 13; prop.. Fred Deck; value of 
land, $1866: „ value of building, $6000; 
value of license at last transfer, $21,000.

HEADQUARTERS HOTEL, 46 East 
King-street—Rooms. 13; prop., W. J. 
Purse; value of land, $21,633; value of 
building, *6000. '

RIVERDALE HOTEL, 355 Wilton- 
avenue—Rooms,' 18; prop., W. J. Mey
ers; value of land, *990; value of build
ing, *2400; value of license at last trans
fer, $18,060.

COLUMBIA HOTEL, 1006 West 
Queen-street—Rooms, 18; prop.. J. M., 
McGarry; value of land, $6000; value of 
building, $6000.

CLARKE'S HOTEL, 127 Simcoe-st.— 
Rooms, 13; prop., Hy. G. Clarke; value 
of land, *3875; value of building, $1200; 
value of license at last transfer, $8000.

LENNOX HOTEL, 881 Yonge-street— 
Rooms. 13; prop., Thomas F. Hannop; 
value of land, $8092; value of building, 
$8000.

NEW ARMORY HOTEL, 205 West 
Queen-street—Rooms, 12; prop.. Thos. 
J. Boland ; value of land, *4680; value 
of building, $3260.

NEW CARLTON HOTEL, 165 Yonge- 
etreet—Rooms, 12; prop.. Geo. J. Percl- 
val; value of land, $43,200; value of 
building, $4500.

DAVENPORT HOTEL, 138 Daven
port—Rooms, 12; prop., Wm. Robinson ; 
value of land, $3070; value of building, 
*4500.

Two for Flfteea Coats.
Brass-headed nails extra. Don’t for
get to bring pattern of required 
seat.

Importing 
•pongee
from the fisher
ies In the West 
Indies

‘us to offer more than ordinary good 
value for the money. For Saturday 
we place on sale 1.000 Sponges, Cu
ban Velvet and Sheep’» Wool quali
ties, the kinds which do not tear 
readl’y; regular value at 26c each; 
Saturday you can buy

Two for Twenty-live ’ Ceata.

' j/ A BARGAIN 
} IN SPONGES.

direct Iron, eve 
regular 
clal. you can buy one

I-',760 value:
enables

If You Hove Not Bought One
yet, better do so 

.. now. A rake to

v and malleable 
garden rakes. Price# range from (6c 
down. We specialise Saturday 144 
only serviceable ’ garden rakes, 
gqod 25c value. Saturday special, the 
price, is

A’lld 00
OVERHAUL YOUR j
GARDEN HOSE S a break 

J here and 
there. We 

•have the best hose mead*r on the 
market. It' is made of solid brass, 
never wears out, makes a smooth, 

. watertight Joint without any out
side ties or wirings. We sell these 
hose menders at

Three for Tweaty-Ove Cental"

86 only, 
first-class 
Compass 
or Key
hole 
Saws,

5 A SAVING IN 
' COMPASS SAWS.<647
have 14-ln. blade, well secured In
ï.a,rud.W° ‘Tor r7atu‘da4^

selling at „ _
______Twealy-atae Caats.

A Good Brace at a Bargain.
34 oniv of

ri.riUS. <U® 5SSX-..
OPS*1 but not ex-

aetty same
àa cut, have 10-lnch polished steed 
sweep chucks, contain alligator 
Jaws, holding round or suh*^ shanky bits, making It a first-clsd# 
mechanic’s tool ; good $1.60 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Wlnefeeu.

0 f J
This Is a Very Much Better Way

Instead of covering floor 
with carpets, which are 
unsanitary and waste- 

of time and energy 
In keeping clean, flntah 
your floors with Haa- 
slll’s Floor Lae, which 
Is a combination of good 
!floor varnish and non
fading stain, making a 
tough and durable fin
ish, colors cherry, light 
and dark oaks, green, 

mahogany, rosewood and walnut. 
Cut-priced for Saturday's selling as 
follows :—H pints 19c, pints 35c, 
quarts 69c.

BOAR
Yonge-street. Rooms 10; prop., J. D. 
Cholwell-Est.; value of land, *3000; value 
or building, *8000.

HUB
Rooms 10; prop., W. J. Davidson; value 
of land. *14,816; value of building, 
$5700; value of license at last trans
fer, $23,000.

GOLDEN

Seventeen Ceata. The Wlee Housekeeper
who rattles 
her lace àur- 
talns doedftiot 
care to lend 
them to an 
outside laun
dry.
rightly pre
fers to have 

them washed and dried under her own 
supervision. A curtain stretcher la 
a necessity in this case, Get one of 
these: 38 only Folding Curtain
Stretchers, size 8 feet wide by 12 
feet long, folds up compactly 
not In uae. Specially priced t< 
ufday's selling at

Ninety-eight Ceate.

HOTEL, 280 Yonge-street. ful
iHow About Fishing Tackle.

Our stock 
is all in 
olace. We 
have all 
the newest 
and most 
up-to-date

. goods of
the sport. Large buying direct from 
the makers enables us to sage you 
considerable money. Come Ha and 
see what we have.

CITY, 140 Bay-street. 
Rooms 10; prop., Julia Gorman; value 
of land, $26,500; value of building, 
*2000.

UNION HOTEL, 166 Bathurst-street. 
Rooms 10; prop., Maty J- Hayes; value 
of land $1200; value of building, *2600.

NORTH TORONTO HOTEL, 817 
Yonge-street. Rooms 10; prop., A. J. 
Horley; value of land, *3889; value of 
building, $4500.

CROWN HOTEL, 75 Bay-street. 
Rooms 10; prop., James Walker; value 
of land, $20,800; value of building, 
$4000.

CLARKE HOUSE. 634 West King-

tigil Agents are 
rawing in this 

They have a 
1 story to tell 
/ife Insurance 
the home, pro

ie widow, sad 
the chiidrea. 
tell it to yoa. 

»._________

She

when 
or Satis our ' 

Bneen
City 
Ready 
Mixed 
Paint
for In

terior and exterior use. Wé have 
sold many thousands of gallons or 
this excellent paint to careful and 
extensive buyers. Half gallons 45c; 
quarts

A Convenient Set of Bite.
, 11 only 

nets of.

A Saving In Lock Sots ECONOMICAL PAINT 
AT SEVENTY-FIVE 
CENTS A GALLON

*6 only Inside 
Mortise Lock 
Sets, very nice 
design, old cop
per finish, good 
value at 7Be per 
sit

ioj I the full 
else of the 
window 
sash, end 
so arrange 
ft that the 
screen can 

be raised and lowered the same as 
-the window sash, if you take ad
vantage of this. 144 only screen win
dow frames, all ready to tack^dhiv 
cloth on, will maire r screen -XitrWW 
Inches x 36 Inches: big 25c value. 
Saturday the brlce Is only 

FJfteea Cents.

. Two Hundred Rats and MdH

Auger Bits, 
male by a 
loading
A asset ana
maker, It 
bits In set
elsse range

from H to 1 Inch, put up In heavy 
lined canvas bit roll, as Illustrated; 
Just the article for the carpestw’s 
tool basket. Good «1,60 value, .jpg^y 
rletly cut-priced for Saturday a «OTP* 
log at
Two Dollars and Ferty-elgkt Oasrts.

AfWVWWWU "WWW YOU CAN MAKE 
YOUR OWN 
WINDOW SCREENS

0 1Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
In lots of 6 for 
n.T5y or singly, 
each, at 

1 Forty-eight 
Cents.

0 Twenty-dve Cents.i A Saving In Kaleomlne Brushes 
48 ’ onl “r f. Ji,A-#k

Kal-<1 Ideal
eomlne 
brushes, 
well filled 
■with nice 
long

rjm
Cut-Priced Machinists’ Hammêri f 

ist«”nsolS atesî
bn AtFor reaching 

up Into the
trees, operat
ed by lever

1 handle, a re- 
; cognized and satisfactory tool for

the purpose. Specially priced for
Saturday as follows;—8 ft. long. Me, 
10 ft long, T»ci 12 ft. long, 89c.

LONG-HANDLED 46

WWCEITIES ocm OPTION COT
TREE PRUNERB . . . ful|

stock, specially priced for Saturday’» 
selling as follows: reg. 7Be, BOct reg. 
85c, for 69e. mss* Ball Peint H 

mers, as 111 
trated, very We 

oods, wel 
lbs. : 

to 46c;

18000; value of license at last trans
fer. *20,000.

WILSON HOUSE. 113 York-street. 
Rooms 19; prop., F. C. Hawkln; value 
of land, $6467; value of building, $6600. 

C)ITY ARMS HOTEL, 36 W. Mer
it. Rooms 19; prop., Elizabeth Kemp; 

■\alue of land, $4200; value of building, 
$3000.

OCEAN HOUSE, 1641 West Queen- 
el reel. Rooms 19; prop.. John E. Lax- 
ton; value of land, $3950; value of 
building, $6000; value of transfer at 
last license, $70.000.

ALEXANDRA HOTEL, 102 
Queen-street. Rooms 19; prop., Jaa. E. 
>’ilrlck; value of land, *12.250; value of 
building, *6000. ‘

WELLINGTON HOUSE. 749 West 
Klng-strtet. Rooms 19; prop., John M. 
MfCue; value of land,£.*1825; value of 
bUldlng. *4000.

SHAMROCK HOUSE, 491 East Ger- 
rard. Rooms 19: prop.. James Sey
mour; value of land. *1400; Value of

b'ij»G0ÔDE'HOUSE. «4 West Queen- 

*lreet. Room. 18. atrop.. John J-Ce Qf

t Hsm- 
1 lllua- 
*ry best

v- goods, weight*
are 14, K. 1 and \\ lba; regular 
good value ranges up to 45c; Batur- 
dav you ran make your choice for

Twenty-nine Ceate.

' prop., John Btor-

gallon*1,000 
Linseed 
raw or boil
ed, the fam-

Sherwln-

OI I.LINSEED OIL 
CUT-PRICEDYou’ll Need a Wheelbarrow

ke have been caught in one of these 
unequalled Yankee Rat Traps. If 
you live In a rat-infested district it 
will pay you to purchase one of 
these traps on Saturday at 

Elghty-nlne Cents,

to put yew 
lawn and 
garden In 
shape. We 
have the 
largest 
range of 
wheel b^r-

V ou»
Williams

screw preee, kettle boiled, double 
refined make, conceded to be the 
cleaneet. purest and moot satisfac
tory on the market. Specially priced 
per gallon for Saturday’s selling at 

SIxty-tbree Cents.

Fast Cutting Oil 
Stonoa

36 only of the well- 
known Cornndnm Oil 
Stones. famous fl>r 
their fast cutting quali
ties;. an article which 
every woodworker 
needs; sp.endld io cent ^ 
value. Specially prlce-1 - 
for Saturday's selling at 

Twenty-nlsw tenta

-icenses Are Cut Off in -j 
of Places Where the ! 

w Was Carried.

«fia $ -

FI "5( c

Don’t Send for the Plumbet;. .,
When you have a 
choked bath, tike Mi 
or sink, Just have

j a Force Cup, as II-
\ lust rated. ready to

hand.
—< you

X move
f \ Will
/ \ first time used. Specl-
/ Jallv nrlced for Satur-

day at
Forty-nine Cent». ■

^METALLIC CEILING 
S PLATE AT A 
i DOLLAR A 
( SQUARE

row# to be found In the city, 
lace o* sale 60 only,' painted lawn 
arrows, well made. with, steel 

wheel, a handy, light barrow, which 
will pass through a narrow gate
way. Priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

(M West fï? <t:Juat getting over a verfjB 
cold spell, and now she 

alnst a drought.
municipalities will for 

rom to-day go a long way %

t of the voting on lockl 
inuary, twenty-one locall- ' j 
i at midnight, and 62 11- 1% 

cut off; Thruout the 
;e upwards of 160 licenses 
incelled this year, 

of license commlealoners. '1
nrporatlons have greatly | 
finking resorts. In Tor-s 'p 
“ given three-months In ■ 
out. While Cornwall lost § 
St. Catharines, Niagara # 

v Ontario 4 each, Niagara- f‘ 
Stratford, and South , 

st one.
ire the districts affected I 
>n to-day, showing the 
censes affected In each, 'ÿ 
re Indicated by asterisks 
ted towns and villager A 
'Athens. 2; ‘Bowmanvilla.

2; Cara doc 3; Escott |- 
vclock 3; Hilller 1; *Ir<^ If 
,pbec 1; Limerick 1; Malr 
ra 4; Thurlow 4; Tudor 
•Tweed 4; ‘Wellington 2; 
“Wyoming 3; Yonge and - > 
idney 4. Total 52. .

Just Add the Water.
And this prepar
ed kalsomlne la 
ready for use. We 
place on sale 600 
five-pound packages 
of the well-known 
Elephant brand of 
prepared Kaleo
mlne. which Is 
ready for Immedi
ate use by simply 
sddlng water. Col
or» are as fol
lows: Sky Blue,
Pink, Terra C'ottn. 
Robin’s Egg and 

Fawn. This kalsomlne Is first-class 
value at 26c per package, but on Sat
urday we will sell you
Two Packages for Twenty-gve Ceata.

with .which 
yourself can ra

the stoppage, 
save Its cost

Saving In Letter-Sex Plates
33 only Let- 

- -1 ter Box 
I Plate»,

I I square shape,
I plain pattern.

------------------------------  I copper plated
^emeuem* finish, neat 

and hand
some; good 35c value; Saturday, spe
cial, the price is only
________ Twenty-three Cents._________

Many People Prefer
A Garden

0 KSf

r

’ A Complete Repair Shep
for boot, shoe and 
rubber repairing. 
Is what this ottoM 
Is. It Includes aa 
Iron last each for 
men's, boys', try 
men’s, and chil
dren's shone, a test 
stand for same. S 
shoe ha ra »e* 
knits. Pekjjngand 
sewing awl batte, 
with pointa tgt

? €
ILess

than thk 
regular 
price. 
we have 
an over
stock .' , 

# of fiftycit. 
squares of celling plat» of an attrac*i. 
live design, the regular price pari 
inn square feet Is ,3.50. .Saturday 

can have what you need per

Ver: value of 
•building, *2000.

PINE TREE HOTEL, 60O 1-2 West 
Queen-street. Rooms 18; prop.. Geo. 
frit tall; value of land, *3363; value 
,,f building. $3(KW: value of license at 
last transfer. ,28 090. ...

(ILIONNA'8 HOTEL, 144 Cliestnut- 
r.treet. Roonin 18; prop., R. V. Gllon- 

vahii of land, ,700; value of bul.2J
51 AMERICAN HOTEL. 116 West Wei

ll ngton-street. Rooms 18; prop., Henry 
Jackman; value of Jand, $10,500; value 
of building, ,2000.

KORMANN HOUSE, 134 Sherboume- 
Rooms 18; prop., Frantz Kor- 

; value of land. $6400; value of 
building, $8000.

ELBONKR HOTEL. 99 West Klng- 
Mreet. Rooms 18; prop., E. (I. Kerr; 
sHiué- of land, $20,700; value of build
ing. ,4000.

MACFARLANE'S HOTEL. 101 Jarvls- 
• street. Rooms 18; prop., A. MacFar- 
Innc; value of land, $4270; value of 
building, ,8000.

MORIN HOUSE, 1227 East Queen- 
street. Rooms 18; prop., R. Stone; 
■value of land, $1890; value of build
ing, $4000.

THE EDWIN, 652 East Queen-street. 
Rooms 18; prop,, S. D. Roney; value 
of land. $1750; value, of building. $2200; 
value of license nt last transfer, $16,-

j, ItttWi „1W , hw

clVnr «'nd^mple'Hatructlbne for use 
of *sme; 82 ftrtlcifi, Iiwa oest, •troiis 
hot; a great Urn# and monsr-seveir. 
heeded Tn evary family. RpeelaHy 
priced for Saturday -at

Niaety-elght Ceata.

I, ng
In pre

ference to assff ■ -&« EsEiup better. We have an extra strong 
one at Wtc. a good one at 8»e, and

When an Accident or Carelessness you
square at . j

Two Dollars and Fifty Ceata.or evil intent re- 
.. suits In broken 

window glass to 
„ you, count on us to 
J help to make good 
hr the damage. We 

have a most com- 
. I plete stock of the 

, | best grade of wln- 
I I dow glass In plain, 
» colored, fancy and 

ornam entai de
signs. We deliver window glass to 
all parts of the city and suburbs, 

t measure for window glass with

r :i
This Is the Fence You Need

Art/1
3an ordinary one at

Seventy-five Cent». rrnA A
U|

The Always Ready Clothes Lino
Is the rust-proof 
Wire Clothes 
Line. OaA be -left 
out all the time. 
Does not rust, 
does •wot stretch 
or shrink Like 
live rope clothes 
line. Specially 

/ priced for Sat- 
< urday's selling 

as follows :— 
fO-tt. lengths 18e, 100-ft. lengths 28c.

1
For Drying Clothes In a Email Yard 

there la no
thing like a
Re eel ring 
Cletkes Line.
Our. lltuatra- 
tlon show» 
t/he casting 
n ecêsse-ry

make one. Thla la fitted on the e 
of a pole wet in the ground, four six- 
foot wooden arms are Inserted, sad 
clothe* line wire strung thereon. 14 
only of these castings, good 10c 
value, specially priced for Saturday^# 
eelllng at

Rust
* Ppoor ■(wasl

■ Wist Ci. or ms ■

«Xstreet.
mann

I

Dob
a tapellne. use a wooden rule.

*
A Saving in Stair Plates.

«N-v 144 dozen stair carpet 
/ plates of similar pat- 
/ tern to illustration.
I nice brass plate finish.

complete with nails;
/ specially priced per - 

O' dozen, on Saturday at 
Te» Ceate.

nd•s TRAGIC DEATH. 3

k,‘ April 30.—A. Ham»- • 
who at one time prac- ÿ 

• r.<ton, and later held a 
[isitlon In th» west, canrt 
rlo for his health. Whll® 
i> Township of Howlck. 

per out of Harrlctpn, h« 
house Wednesday 

nmably for a walk. Hi* 
nd next day In the river j

It will solve your fence problem. 
Just think, a rood strong fence, 
four feet high, made of slats, paint
ed i nice dark red, woven together 
with galvanized wire, good for 20 
vears' service, and sola In lots of 
fifty feet or more, per foot, for only- 

Five Cents.

0

Î3060. Most Value for Leaet Money. &
VOLUNTEER HOTEL, 240 West 

Queen—Rooms, 11; prop., T. G. Glad
stone; value of land, $3680; value of 
building, 82400; value of license at last 
transfer. $20,660.

That's the situa
tion here In Law» 
Mowers, No other 
atore Is showing 
eu oh a wide range 
of splendid values 
from the world- 
famous Philadel
phia machin» 
flown to a ser-

Slaty-nine Cents.
A Chopping Axe Chanee,

144 snty, mo 
eloed stop»2sL?,$»
for immediate 

priced for fast *•»-
»y at,.

tlie RUSSILL HARDWARE-ABERDEEN HOTEL, 71 West Queen 
—Rooms, 11; prop., Wm. McMillan; 
value of land, $7700; value of building. 
,4000; value of license at last transfer, 
$25,000.

I no.
-VENDOME HOTEL. 250 East Quectt- 

tlreet. Room* 18: pron. W. B. SHcley; 
value of land. $7520; value of building, 
*4500; value i f license at layl trans* 
ffr. $18,000.

tSpecially
i Saturdt

Fifty-nine Cents.

i HlnxlnK Ilalloon.
?rll 30.—À captivé balloon 
t ho army balloon dorp* 

l‘ts mooring* tht* 
midair It caught 

rlc electricity, and came 
nèd. Lieut Gruber Pul 

tight w4th the flame* 
ve hlb life.

u*e. 
lnjr on* viceeble machine at 126 East King StreetTwe Dollars and Thirty-fire Cents.QUEEN CITY HOTEL 198 West 

Queen—Rooms, 11: prop.. J. S. McHen- 
. WRIGHT'S HOTET-. 393 E. Klng-st. ry: value of land. $7682; value of bulld- 

R'.orns 18: prop.. Wm. Wright: value lng, $3700; value of license at last trana- 
nf land. $14.500; valu» of building, far, $22.000.
$’0(i*i. POPLAR HOUSE. 769 East Queen—

KING EDWARD HOTEL, 57 East Room*. 11: prop., Jame* McFUrlane; 
King-street. Rooms 400; prop. W. C. value of land, $2250; value of building, 
Rnllpy; value of land, $299,850; value *6500.
of building, $60,150; fixed assessment. McCARRON HOUSE, 2$ East Queen- 

UAMERON HOUSE. 408 West Queen- street—Rooms, 30; prop., Martin Mc- 
Roorn* 18; prop.. John M. Catron; value of land, $18,626; value of 

Wright; value of land, 14300; value of building, $6000.
‘•ulldlnij, $6000; value ol license a*. HT. ALBAN'S HOTEL, 802 Bathurst- 
ln*t transfer, $35,000, street—Rooms, 30; prop., Kate Devan-

HOTEL CECIL. 1150 West Queen- ey; value of land, $4750; value of bulld- 
ftreet. Room* 1$; prop., M. J. Clancey; lng, $7700; value of license as last trans- 
.'tiue of land, 22681; value of build- fer. *25,000.
mg. $8000. HOT8L RUPERT. 348 East Queen—

._ MAI,FloWT>:r HOTEL, 10 Bathurst- Rooms, 30; prop.. George McFarltne: 
■ '■'•et -Rooms, 18; proprietors, Crlttal value of lahd, $4250; value of building.

value of land. $2160: value of $9600: value of license at last transfer. 
, "d!n*. *1200; value of license at last $38.000. 

nX’?er' Jl5.000. SAVOY HOTEL. 60 York-street—
• S°ULEVARD HOTEL, 116 Eaat Rooms, 29; prop., Çùae. K, Rogers;

rom
J.

1801 Danforth-;Queen-street—Rooms 63: prop., Gen. F. building, $8000: value of llcnse at last i IROQUOIS HOTEL. 141 West King - | Uzq. Einprlngliani,
Smith; value of land. $3780; valut, of transfer. *25.COO. ! ztreet -Koo-n* 106; prop.. Geo, R, .Ore
building. $25,000. EMPRESS HOTEL, 339 Yonge-street ham; value of land, $53,500; value of

FALCC'NER HOUSE, 460 West King- —Rooms 43; prop.. It. DUsette; value building, $12,600.
street—Rooms 58; prop., Robt. Falcon- of land, $12,125; value of building, $7- 00. j PALME'R HOUSE. King and York
er; value of land, $10,276; value of . MUNICIPAL HOTEL, 67 West I —Rooms 106; prop.,Chou. Pglmer; value forth-avenue.
building, $12,500. Queen-street—Rooms 42; prop., J. D. - of land, $67.000; value of building, $8v,- Ron* Harris, Ben Esmond, 1 MaJn-

TRBMONT HOtTflE, 163 Yonge-street Prentiss; value of land, $11,114; value ; 000.
__Rooms 57; prop., P. J. Mulqueen: of building, $28,000; value of license at
value of land. $86,883; value of build - ; last tra.mii'cr. *25 000. 
lng, $13,100; value of license at last ROSSIN HOUSE,
transfer, $50,000.

ELLIOTT HOUSE, 177 Church-strett of land, $70,150; value of building, *58,- transfer, $75,000.
—-Rooms 54; prop., L. Shea: value of 000. J DALY HOUSE,
land. $10,750; value o| building. *16,000. GRAND UNION HOTEL, 180 West Rooms 71; prop..' E. R. Hurst; value 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 56 Jarvis- Front-street—Rooms 175; prop.. Chas. of land, *15,567; value of building, *18,-
street—Rooms 49; prop.. P. Langley; Campbell; value of land, $19.588; value- 000; value of license at last transfer,
value of land, $3250: value of building. : of building. $60./,f'X $40,000.
♦JOOO. WALKER HOUSE. Front and v*> k

WINCHESTER HOTEL, 537 Parlla- —Rooms 156; prop., George Wright;
ment-street—Rooms 45; prop., W. C. value of land, $23,750; value of bulld-
(Martln; value of land, $2600; value of lng, $45,009.

a veiM». .
Daniel J. 'Morgan. Morgan Hull»*., 

15.90 Danforth-avenue. ,
Thoa. Meagher,- Bayvlew, 1420 Dan-

■

lone Two Employes.
E. April 30.—Daniel and ,t 
of this city, two broth- |

has worked ; I street, East Toronto.
ARLINGTON HOTEL, King and 1 Jas. ( i Halloian, Yongv-strf et, IM*# 

r-John—Rooms 78; prop., J. W. Hirst; Park.
91 York-streît— value of land. $11,612; value of builu- 

Roome 200; prop., A. Nelson Est.; value lng, $35,000; value of license at last

■r of whom ___
xlnce 1860, and the l®1.' 

have been»notified tbaL 
n May 1. they will 
G.T.R. i>enslon list.

street.

H. E. Martin, a bank clerk, I.* under 
arrest In Philadelphia, accused of-tnak« 
lng a prac tic# of ripping th» skirts of

street

■ ■ mm Dr. Chase’s Olnt-111 CCP and^n^d

riLtOsæ
pllea See testimonials in the preen and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use It and 
got your money back 1 < not satisfied. 6 >e, at all 
dealers or KDMaxaox. Batxs JtCo., Toronto.

/
27 tiimeoe-street—

young women passengers on 
cars.

Two boys named Miller were burned 
to death at VatK-euvcr. They had berrt 
locked In -the house.

An explosion of glycerine at a pow
der works at Tamaqua, Pa., killed totDl 
men. ’ *et

all day?
pared for it when it 
Cherry Pectoral in 

i first appears you 
s approval of it* use 
£ says.

:
Hotels Brought In by Aunesalloo.

John Brewer, Eaetbum, 1605 Dan- 
forth-avenu*.DR. OHAera^OINTMBMT.■m

;v $
A. 4
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| Day's Doings in

I YORK COUNTY

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS ' 
TO PREVENT RETTIN6

9i i
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

51

VII
T,

éWhat the Council of Moral Reform 
- Are Asking the Government 

to Legislate For Them.

L, ( '
mi

jtrtm Lynett "Of Richmond. Hill, farm
er. Hie widow, Catherine Isabelle, ap
plies to administer Ms estate of tU- 
697.60, all personalty. 6he and their 
two Infant children receive the es
tate em. his next of Idn.

DOVERCOVRT.

The service at Davenport-road 
Church (Presbyterian) on Sunday night 
will be Intensely Interesting and In
structive. It will be one of a series of 
picture sermons to be given by Rev. 
Dr. Abraham.

WEST TORONTO COMES 
0PFICEÏ INTO CITY

it"

ss
Créât interest Is manifested at Otta

wa In the prospects for the inclusion 
In Hon. A. B. Aylesworth’s amend
ments to the criminal code the amend
ments re racetrack betting as submit
ted by the Moral and Social Reform 
Council of Canada, representing the 
Church of England in Canada, the 
Methodist Church in Canada, the Pres
byterian Church In Canada, the Baptist 
Church In Canada, the Congregational 
Church In Canada, the Trades and La
bor Congress of Canada and the Do
minion Orattge and Farmers* Associa
tion. if the minister of Justice lags, it 
is likely some private member will be 
requested to Introduce the measure.

Proposed amendments of Sections 226, 
227, 236 of the criminal code, 1906, as 
submitted, read: ■

Section 226. A common gaming-house 
is: (a) A house, room' or place, kept 
by any person for gain, to which per
sons1 resort for the purpose of playing 
at any game of chance, or at any mix
ed game of chance and skill; or (b) a 
house, room or place kept or used for 
playing at any game of chance, or at 
any mixed game of chance and skill. In 
which—

1. A bank Is kept by one or more of 
the players exclusively of the others;

M. i 9/

«•y Big Gathering ef Citizens Attend 
Closing Banquet—County 

and Suburbs.
ri h

THE TODMORDBlf. 9WEST TORONTO, April 20.—There
was little of sadness In the passing storm Does a Lot of Minor Damage In
away, of the new City of Toronto, and 
Its formal merging Into the larger 
sphere, at the banquet held In the audl- TODMORDEN, April 80.—The heavy 
torlum of the Collegiate Institute here rain and wind storm of last night and 
to-night. While reminiscent and re- this morning flooded the low lying lands 
trespective fn Its character, the grow th and local gardeners declare that seeding 
of the city has been so rapid and Its operations will be delayed from a week 
transition from hamlet to,city so quiclf to ten days. Trees In some cases were 
that practically all of those who flgur- blown down, while others were stripped' 
ed largely In Its early history were of their branches,fences were demolish- 
to-nlght gathered around the festive ed, while the cellars of a number of 
beard. houses were flooded. The storm was

It was a happy thought which the eeverest this section has had for 
prompted the educational Interests of 
the city, represented by the trustees 
of the collegiate and public schools, to 
plan and carry to so successful a con
clusion to-n'ght’s event:

Representing the educational, de
nominational, commercial, and manu
facturing Interests of the city the ad
dresses were for the most part of a 
high order, and reflected clearly the 
rapid growth of this the latest acquisi
tion to the metropolitan city.

At the hour of midnight am Id the 
cheering. of the citizens, the ringing 
'of the city bells and every manifes
tation of pleasure, the union was fin
ally consummated, and to-morrow the 
city officials of Toronto will formally 
assume charge of civic affairs.

Following the banquet, at which 
about 126 eat down, and the toast list, 
u lengthy one, was /proceeded with.

Trustee C. M. Hall was In the chair, 
and the toast of "The King," proposed 
by Chairman Trustee Dodds of the 
public, school board was duly honor-

• "The Founders of the Village," pro
posed by A. B. Rice, was replied to 
by Dr. J. T. Gllmour In eloquent

"Irfalls to the lot of few men,'" laid 
Warden Gllmour, "to oe present at 
the very lnceptlo nof a village and share 
as I have shared In the marvelous 
progress which has attended it to Its 
present status. While Ils progress has 
been stayed temporarily 
pression of a few years ago. it has 
emerged the nucleus of a great city."

The names of ex-Mayor Peter Laugh
ton, J. 8. Kirkwood, George Sym*. 
sr.. Edward Williams, Enoch Ward, Dr.
Bull, Mr. Fisher and S. J. Leigh were 
coupled with the toast.

, "The Rulers of the Town" proposed 
by Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, was responded 
to by ex-Mayor St. Leger, ex-Mayor 
Wm. Pears, ex-Mayor Clendenan and 
ex-Mayor Smith.

"Dux Hosts," proposed by Harry 
WipHa, brought replies from- C. M.
Hall, Principal Colvin and Dr. C. H.
^*f»e Passing City," propnt'éSd by 

Principal Colvin, brought spirited and 
eloquent addresses from Mayor Ba!r>i 
and City Solicitor A-. J. Anderson.

NORTH TORONTO.

SANFORD the District.

6 Î 1 :JL*!/
Here's a young man's block 
that's absolutely new, a teles
cope model, brimful of snap and 
|tylc. Featured in a complete 
range of shades, browns, grays, 
greens and blacks. Edge is 
beautifully 
stitching.

#1 9
• \ ■ $1

I1 ;
it

* m
■; 9.

years.
The house built by Thoe. Shelvey, 

Bee-street, was badly damaged by the 
water.

The York Township Council are build
ing a three plank sidewalk on the south 
side of Gray’s lane for a distance of 
333 feet, to connect with the cinder 
path on Bee-street.

finished with silk or.
2. Any game Is played the chances 

of which are not alike favorable to all 
the players. Including among the play
ers the banker or other person by whom 
the game Is managed, or against whom 
the game is managed, or against whom 
the other players stake, play or bet.

Pert of Gome Denies.
Any such house, room or place shall 

oe a common gamlng-hoUse, altho part 
only of such game Is played there, and 
any other part thereof is played at 
some oth«- place either In Canada or 
elsewhere.Aand altho the stake played 
ror, or any money, valuables, or pro
perty depending on such game, Is In 
some other place, either In Canada or 
elsewhere, 66-66 V. c. 29, s. 196; 58-59 
V„ c. 40, s. I.

Section 227 of the criminal code Is 
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 227. A common betttng-'house 
is a house, office, room or other place—

(a) Used for the purpose of betting 
between persons resorting thereto, and

L The owner, occupier 
thereof.

2. Any person using the name.
3. Any person procured or employed 

by, or acting for or on behalf of any 
such person.

4. Any person having the care or 
management, or In any manner con
ducting the business thereof; or.

Tb) Used for the

I

$2.50 : 3»THORNTON HUNS STOPS 
IT POINT OF SHOOTING

\■

-■i-m

With buttons closer together one feature of the new and correct styles in men’s dress 
are here shown in three models taken from the Semi-ready wardrobes. The 
perfection which has been attained by the producers of this ready-to-finish tailoring 
accounts for its -universal adoption by well-dressed men- who keep abreast of the timefc

$:DINEEN'S ;»

Ceunsel For the Defence Asks No 
Questions—District Attorney's 

Startling Query

1
i4Qz Yonge Street, cor. 

Temperancei
{ tailoring mm9

FLUSHING^ N.(Y., April a».—Inci
dents of tlto day, August 16, 1908, lead
ing up to the shooting of Wm. E. An
cle at the Bayslde Yacht Club bÿ Cap
tain Peter C. Halns, Jr., U.8.A., were 
graphically reviewed to-day on the wit
ness stand toy Thornton Jenkins Halns, 
the defendant's brother, at the trial be
fore Justice Garretson, In the supremo 
court here.

John F. McIntyre, chief counsel for 
the defence, piloted the witness thtu 
a minute description of movements-on 
the fatal day, but suddenly broke oft 
without asking the witness a single 
question In regard to the shooting.

There was a dranVatlc scene In court 
when the district attorney at the very 
beginning of hie cross-examination, ad
vanced toward the witness‘and said: 
"On June 1. 1901, did you shoot end 
kill one Edward Hannlgan?"

The lawyers for the defence were on 
their feet Instantly. Mr. McIntyre con
tended that the district attorney ask
ed the question without right or pre
cedent, knowing full well b.% the tint» 
that Thornton Halns had been exoner-i 
ated on the charge of killing Hannlgan 
at Fortress Monroe, Va. Justice Gar
retson ordered the question stricken 
out of the record.

The witness particularly emphasize ! 
that It was purely by accident .the cap
tain met Annls at the yaCht club.

The Kingston School of Mining has 
had Its board of governors enlarged by 
four, W. F. Nlckle, M.L.A., B. W. Rob
ertson, D. M. McIntyre, K.C., Dr. A. 
P. Knight, Kingston; T. B. Caldwell, 
Lanark; R. W. Leonard, C.E., St. Ca
tharines, and Dr. James Douglass have 
been elected governors. •<

9BOYS GIVE EVIDENCE : 
IT GORDON INQUEST

î ED MACK, LIMITED. 81 Yonge St.. Toronto. .

„ emor keeper THEments, as now submitted, have his ap
proval. They have also been revised 
by Sir Thomas Taylor, lately chief 

Justice of Manitoba, who takes a live
ly Interest In the matter, and whose 
wide. Judicial experience makes his 
advice In a matter of this kind ex
ceedingly valuable.

purpose of anv "Sections 226 and 227—In the Saun- 
money or valuable thing being received S?®6 (12 O L -r 615- ,?06>- the °.n*
by or on behalf of any such person as tario Court of A pppal held that a book- 
aforesaid, as or for the consideration maker who U8Pd a wooden box moved

1. For any assurance or undertaking about on castors from one part to an- 
express or Implied, to pay or give there- otheT of the racing grounds, for the 
after any money or valuable thing on purpo'*‘ df making and recording tels, 
any event or contingency, of or relating was the occupant of an "office ' or 
to any horse race, or other race, tight plac*' within the meaning of w.tfat

.game or sport, or, ’ was then section 197 (now section 227)
2. Far securing the paying or giving of tbe criminal cotje. In the JÏoylett

by some other person of any money or caee* on the other hand. (13 O.L.,r. 348, 
valuable thing on any such event or the <ame court held that where
Contingency; or, the "bookmaker did

(c) Used for the purpose of recording or erectlon of any kind to mark the
or registering bets upon any contln- ipot occupied by him, no part of the 
gency or event, horse race, or other general enclosure being especially al- 
race, fight, game or sport, or for the ,otted to h,|n, but stood as much as 
purpose of receiving money or other PoaalW* about the same spot, and wlth- 
things of value to be transmitted for ln a hadlus of from four to five feet, 
the purpose of being wagered upon he dld nat occupy a 1 house, ' * office ’ 
such contingency or event, horse race, or ‘other place’ within the meaning , 
or other race, fight, game or sport, whe- 8ect*0n 287. On appeal to the supreme I 
then any such bet is recorded or regls- c0“rt thls decision was affirmed. I
tered there," or any money or other “The Judgments ln- these cases, so 
thing of value to there received to be far as the>" had to do with sections 
so transmitted, or npt; or 226 and 227, turned almost whollv on

(d) Used for the purpose of facilitât- the meaning to be given to the word
ing or encouraging or assisting in the ‘place‘ In collocation with the words 
making of bets upon any contingency "house,' ’room’ and ‘office,’ and on 
or event, horse race, or other race,fight th® “ght thrown upon the sense in 
game or sport, by announcing the bet- which the word was used by the lega
ting upon, or announcing or displaying tatur®< by the verbs * opened. • ‘ kept, ’ 
the results of horse rocesfi or other f2d ‘ US6d- ’ The court applied the dpe- 
raoee, fights, games or sports, or In ,ne ot «Jusdem generis, and on that 
any other manner whether such con- prlr‘clp>e. assisted by the use of the 
Urgency or even l, horse race or other Xfrbs ‘ opened ’ and ‘ kept ' reached 
race, fight, game or sport occurs or , conclusion, following the Kemp- 
takes place in Canadk or elsewhere.— ark case ln the house of lords
65-66 V., c. 29, s. 197; 6^69 V„ c, 40, s. 1. J/1.809 * „ 143 >■ that the occupa nee

Drflnitioo of Piece. , a definite spot of ground was not
(2) The word "place," as used In this Ln,J^8elT 8ufflc,ent ,0 bring the case 

and the next preceding section, includes ,™'n these sections.
any place, whether enclosed or not, The draftsman of these sections Moylett case, Moss, C.J.O., argues that 
and whether It Is or Is not a fixed place, pj"°bably Intended to give them the ! In that case there was an absence of
and whether there Is or is not exclu- w'de8,t Possible application. If so, his i ‘'that measure of localization-, fixity,
slve right of user. efforts in this direction have In the I and exclusive right of user whit* is

Section 235 of the criminal code is If. ‘ operated in Just the opposite necessary In order to constitute a
amended to read as follows: *ay t,° that intended. I therefore pro | ‘Place.’ ’’ To meet this difficulty >nd

Section 235.—Everyone is guilty of an twi ameod the sections by taking» °tber expressions of a similar nature 
Indictable offence and lilable to one ,r>rÎ7-,whlch appear to have>ln the judgments, and to sed
year’s Imprisonment, and to a fine not PaTk and v,nvol»Uy 1,1 thf> Kpmpton thp 'meaning to be attached ..to the
exceeding $1000 who— 7,, a"d Mo>lett cases. word “place," as used In these sections,

(a) Uses or ’knowingly allows any 18 reason* for Judgment In the 1. ha^p. added sub-section 2 and sec-
part of any premises under his con- ” ~~ —" . .. .1 1 on
trol to be used for the purpose of ré- jv ,. . . 1 "Section 235—This section, except the
cording or registering any bet or wager, Uflrtlllt? FfllliC Arniin/1 words at the end of sub-clause 2—' or
qr selling any pool, or— lO * «11ÏO /II UUIIU 1 made on the race-course of an Incnr-

(b) Keeps, exhibits, or knowingly al- ClwnsU» j n . , porated association during the actual
lows to be kept, exhibited, or employ- ÎM10lUüÊÎ\3 312(1 .Snmp pf°Krpts of a race-meeting' was a part
ed, In any part ot any premises under _____ “r11 - lof (he criminal law of Canada lutfore

disease. Very few, If any, of the ordln- his control, any device or apparatus n i u 1 , the enactment of the code. Tfie words
ary cures can do this Catarrhozone for the purpose of recording any bet or WOCtOB Merchant ill HoSOlfal for VVPrc addPd to the section :n -
s carried along with the air yon wager, or selling anv pool -or  i UP- i » IS.'.. In I he Saunders case (12 C.L., r. ... j

breathe through the mouth, throat and <*) Becomes the custodian or deposi- ». Vr6fl 0f Rheumatic 61>- and 38 S.G., r. 382) It was urg- ting, vouched for by Rev. J. G. Shtsf*
bronchial tubes. Its antiseptic vapor at tory of any money, property, or valu- PaiflS bt “NERVii IMP” nd by c<»"n*el for the defendant thy; er. reads:
once kills any germs that may be lurk- able thing staked, wagered or pledged- 3 *wnt ,hP>"' words qualified not only the ‘ I have taken the trouble to a*É8
ing ln these air paesagee. No matter or— I "u would be Impossible for m, to formPr part of th1s action, but also tain what the law of the various AWM
how remote these germs may be they . (d) Record or registers any bet or i t<U how much l suffered with a sort of what are now «actions 226 and 227, and lean states is in regard td race-M»
can’t possibly escape Catarrhozone; It wager or séTfs any pool upon the re- lra v"el,ln£ rheumatism., it wasnb eon lhls vlew was adopted by two of the betting, and while I need not treuW
goes everywhere the air you breathe sult—' dned to any particular spot but wau- jVldgps of eoph court- you wUr any details, you will MtiM
goes, and no air cell or air passage can of any political or municipal elec- dered over all that area from the n -ck I’roposolo to Eliminate. to know that ln the fo’lowlng st*W|
escape Its healing Influence. The t|on to the small of the back, sharp shoot- "rt 18 no.w proposed to eliminate race-track betting Is unlawful: _____
strong point about Catarrhozone Is Its /2) Of any race ing twinges and dull, gnaw I né aches words. It Is also Propose j to New York, Massachusetts, Venngjf
ability to go direct to the spot where (g) of any contest or trial of skill or flna,1>' stiffened out mv mu-cles and “"mlnate the words—'of to bets be- | Maine, Delaware. W. Virginia, 8,:<9FLthe catarrh germ is working. Every endurance man or beLst Ieft,me so helpless I had to give u , t,wr, n individuals’-whlch Rrecedf ! ollna New Jersey. Pennsylvania, A
breath through the inhaler means In- (e) Fneaees In bookmakine or is ln work and go Into the hospital r -tav lhPm- n ls conceived that th>re Is | Michigan, Illinois, Minnesota, sgstant death to the microbes, and gives or ur^n any pi^for the piiWe of ed there three weeks and felt betw nothi”s in ,he earliP!' part the sec-| souri, Iowa, Kansas, ’ Colorado)1 
the sufferer relief from the gnawing, pool-selling bookmaklng betting or 81111 1 wasn’t efired and as soon as i tlon lVhlch makPR betting bel ween In- Mexico, and several others, but for tW
destructive action of these 'parasites. wMering ér invties or’ solicits anv 8tarted back to work again thé nah dlvldl,als unlawful and that therefore above I have the laws In my poM»"
It must be remembered, also, that Ca- ot^r™»o^to bué anv or posts wa8 as bad as ever. P thppp words serve no, useful purpose slon and therefore can vouch,
tarrhozone Is a marvelous healer. It or exhibit, or aeslrts m^Dostino un “r fortunately read of the strange Phe, seetlon was evidently aimed at “It will not surprise anyone to W 
soothes the Inflamed membranes, „rPexhibiting inv Information or nottoe Powerful effect Xerv- 1 ange bookmaking, and pool-selling, ai d at Informed that the action of the
patches up the little sore spots, And re- relating toLwDOoIseTlîngbook^ak bine has over .such NERVILINE Professional betting men. Win these majority of American states In put' 
moves the sensitive, tender feeling fnbm }ntr nr waa-erine ’ ^ pain and at once I got PIIPFQ ! words left in the section, it i* fen red ting professional race-track bctttotf
the nose and throat. Of course, the dis- T^orovlsions of thil section shall ftve bottles. Four At To a tar ^at U/ e5ect wou]* bi Pra tic ally de- under the bah of the law, makes it tW
charge of mucus stops at once, Ca- not extend to 2nv oerson bv reason ol timps each dav ALL PAIN stroyed because the bets made by more Important that Canada shouKlJ®
tarrhozone prevents thientirely. hh< becoming the custodian or deTOsi- Nervlllne was rubbed over the seat of ,bookmakers and pool-sellers are after protected against this particular f«CAnother nasty symptom that kulckly ^ the paln «nd I could fee] It sinking f only ‘bets between Individuals/ of the vice of gambling, beeausej*
disappears ls the dropping of vile dis- ?hln^ «Tnkltl ' ro hf naM tr, the dpep Into the muscle, ard sinews ihaf J, not awarp that there ever has scuta of the AmerUan sporting "jW®
charge from the throat Into the stom- able thln*’ 8takad; to be paid to the w<$£ 8tlffened and "”ore l ' hpPn a successful prosecution under ls thus concentrated on our Canadian
ach. Catarrhozone clears out the nost "lnner °.f any 'awful race, sport, game t)me j was a fb - t'l,R section, and I fear that If. these race tracks, a large number
trlls so that you don’t Have to breathe ?r exerc,8Pi or to the owner o. any . perfectly cured ’ rom words—’or to bets between Individuals’ swindlers, criminals or moral leperi-.ær&?ws£ srsast,4 ' ‘ I ....zzr™,o£rsi;„a\h,' %-"*» m sr h- w «.tarrh is also imerÆ your brndenT a^‘dmPnt8 re pace-track betting, f^^Bctotlca. ̂ mbago, strains and words whlçh are ta effeotan adapta- ^ofRSrfS»,
and life begins to look happy once -j. r, Cartwright, K.C., deputy-at- tlons.” (Signed) A. M. "McL^lTand^ ° ustXln a n * rZ h‘?h Iafind °f Sarnia, was found in the' riveti®

.... torney-genenal for Ontario, who has REMEMBER THIS- Nervlllne i« five nre-.inn a'cI* ^a° <5am*ng 8up" Detroit. . He had • been mls^ng
Complete treatment, Including beau- a one's red » cn.m,ei for ik. crown in <im«- «ervnine is nve pression Act of 1907 (see sec. 7, 11 and February

tifpl,y poll8hed hard rubber Inhaler i think, all the Ontario cases under ! poses,es more' patasrititoifing* ’pbwmr think The* ’ 1 John Wyman, a Swede miner.
and extra supply of liquid, costs 31.00. these sections that have been before than anv other known rometfv For « J inh1bi£lon« necee- killed by dynâmlte at Gold Rock. Ç*
and Is guaranteed to cure or your the courts, has been good enough to flm /ears Vts use has b-c mlvcr^ th. ' nrofc^nns, hU8i?C8" of 81x pp"or.s had Ih-ir ankle*

Catarrhozone Company, Kingston, Ont. constations with him, and the amend. | bottle, it all dealers. . " g" Xomattan "îSrtto,' race^ track‘ b& ta tlV^of'Quinta" Ü

1-v 1 i -A QUARTERLY DIVIDEM
Notice 1b hereby given taat*" 

dividend at the rfcte of Six W 
Cent, per annum upon the JÊmm 
up Capital Stock of this Bank 1* 
been declared for the thtfi 
months ending the 31st of wÉt 190», and the same will be id- 
able at .; its Head Office til 
Branches on and tifter TnemK 
the 1st day of June next. ,Tg 
transfer books will be cloeel 
from the 17th to the 3 let of May, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board, | 
JAMES MA80K, - 

General Mt aag«y.
Toronto, April 21st, 1909.

HOME BANK-1**I f- S'tight Witnesses Heard at Morgue 
Last Night at Inquiry Into 

Cause of Gordon’s Death.

-by the dc-Y

9î

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE 

8 King Street West 
SIX OFFICES 
In Toronto."1

$:z «

- Vross-cxaml nation of the witnesses 
On the part of A. R. Hassard, counsel 
for Gilbert Oliver at Coroner Wln- 
pett’s inquest at the morgue last nigh: 
mi William Gordon, who came to his 
death last Saturday at the corner of 
Duchess and Gcorge-streets, was so 
ihafu that only a few witnesses lyere 
heard.

I*. C. Grant (284) said Gordon was 
apparently asleep when he foand 
He did not notice any marks' of vio
lence other than a cut mouth.

Robert Hcdgton, V.6., had seen three 
men, apparently drunk, come along. 
Gordon was standing still and the 
oliter two men "were walking short dis
tances up and down and around as$ 
tilo looking for somebody. They did 
not appear to be quarreling. They 
v.'ore apparently talking. Then the two 
stopped and one struck Gordon on 
the mouth with his fist and he fell 
backwards onto the pavement, striking 
bis bend. The .nan who hacf struck 
Gordon walked dtwn George-stveet.and 
the other man dragged him to the wall 
and propped him up. Dr. Hodgson 
was sure Oliver wa, the man whe 
struck Gordon.

Detective Alex. Mackle said that 
when ho told Oliver there were wit
nesses to prove he had been on George- 
jhredt Oliver had retracted the state - 
pneiit he made that he had been In 
Stanley Park all that day. Oliver told 
fini he was too drunk to remember 
having hit anybody. Detective George 
Kennedy crrroboraled this evidence.

Thomas Brown, eged 13, of 63 Sher- 
bounie-street, said both pf the men 
liad carried Gordon to the wall. He 
did not recognize Oliver as the man 
who «truck- (he blow, tho he thought 
ii. Had been Oliver by his height and 
by his clothes. Robert Dufty, . aged 
11, ef 148 George street, had seen one 
o: the men put his hand ln Gordon’s 
locket He raw.: only one man pick 
Ci.rdon up. John Brown, aged 15, of 
9fl Kherbournc-strret, tho he hnew 
Oliver by sight, wruld not swear he 
was the roan who struck Gordon. Al
bert Dufty, aged 14, said he expected 
to see the man who was down get up 
and light.

The Inquest was adjourned until 
Thursday, May 6.
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«porto of All Kinds Will Flourish In 
North Toronto.

11ml
«hiI 9vNORTH TORONTO, April 30.-An 

organization meeting of the North To
ronto Athletic Club was held at Coun
cillor Grice’s greenhouse to-night. W. 
H. Bali vas elected president, J. Cook 
secretary-treasurer, arid these with E. 
Pitxton, F. Grice and K. Skerltt will 
form the executive committee. Both 
the .Jlqotball and baseball teams will 
pyy,jt matches on the Davlsvllle 
grounds this afternon.

School Trustee Le Cras has removed 
from Egilnton to Deer Park, but will 
retain his position on thg board un
til the- end of the year In order to 
avoid the expense of an élection.

Millinery Sale. Hats trimmed free at 
Farr’s dry goods storp, Egilnton,

dber~5ark.
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>CORPORATION 
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF YORK

feet■ S
V ,

If
Notice Is hereby given that the V 

dpal Council of the Corporation 
Township of York will, at a meeting 
be held on the 3rd day of May, II®, 
the Council Chamber, in the BWÜt 
Commerce Building, corner of Klngl 
Jarvis-streels, In the City of Toronto, 
the hour of 2.30 p.m., consider a byl 
for the following purpose, namely:

For widening that portion of the M**’ 
way ln the Township of York, known 
Coxwell-avenue, described as follow» l 4f 
arid singular, that certain parcel or trWt 
of land and premises, situate, lying *1 
being in the Township of York, ln 
County of York, and adjoining to t* 
east a strip ot land one foot wide «g" 
extending from the northerly boundary of 
the City ot Toronto to the right of w»f 
of the G.T.R., which said strip of ISBB 
one foot wide, adjoins to the easC.^H 
easterly limit of Coxwell-avenue.

All persons Interested, or whose 
may or might be prejudicially effect 
the said proposed bylaw, are required^ te 
attend at the said meeting, when tW 
will be heard In person or by <toU9$ 
with reference thereto upon petit!es»» 
to be ao heard.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day <ri 
March, A.D. 1909.

i4
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Deadly Consumption 
Starts From Catarrh $3!

Thousands Think Catarrh 1» Cold, 
Neglect It and Die.Great Activity Prevails In Building 

Circles.
divliI

Lent year forty per cent, of all deaths 
were from consumption. These people 
all had catarrh in the first place, but 
neglected It.

Can't you realize the awful, horrible 
mistake of not curing catarrh now?

To thoroughly root out all taints of 
Catarrh, nothing can act so beneficially 
as "Catarrhozone,” which ls acknow
ledged by all doctors to be a specific 
for all forme of Catarrh, Asthma, Bron
chitis, throat, nose and chest ailments.

• The reasons why Catarrhozone 
when other treatments fall are very- 
simple. In the first place Catarrh
ozone reaches the true source of the i

DEER PARK. April 30.—A couple of 
handsome new etoree are In course of 
erection at the southeast corner of 8t. 
Ctofr-avenue and Yonge-streel. The 
Slt#fes are brink built for Mr. Murray, 
the grocer on the adjoining comer who 
will himself occupy one of them 

The condition of St. Clair-avenue 
from Yonge-street easterly Is deplor
able and unworthy of this fine district.

Heath-street ls rapidly becoming one 
of the finest residential streets In the 
north end of the city.

Yonge-street north of the C. P. R- 
tracks is a sea of mud and a big force 
of city employes were to-day scraping 
the mortar to the side of the roads.

ers'

9
$4

cures

fin*W. A. CLARKE. -____
Clerk of York Township. | .rest | 

.lotsCl,EARLY INVESTMENT STOCK.
■—Sister Preferred Has Paid Dividends 

Continuously For Ten Years. RICHMOND HILL.

Bright Budget of News From Our Owa 
Reporter.

RICHMOND HILL, April 30 —Mr. 
Teefy has recovered from his recent 
illness and Is again presiding over our 
postal affairs.

The young men of the neighborhood 
of third Markham have organized the 
Markham Maple Leaf Football Club, 
end will noon be ready for serious 
work.

On Sunday the late Mrs. Margaret 
Griffin, mother of Mrs. M. Ransom, 
was burled In the cemetery here. Ser
vices In the home and at the grave 
were conducted by Rev. A. P. Brace.

The other day two boys hired in 
Markham Township near this place 
took a horse and rig belonging to A. 
Helmray. After an extensive trip they 
were brought ln by County Constable 
W. Dyer and placed ln the lock-mp. 
The came before Justice Sanderson, 
and one was returned to his place and 
the other sent to the home In Toronto.

First practice of the local flrè^Jbri- 
gade will be held on Tuesday even
ing next.

Richmond Lodge A. F. A A. (M. will 
meet on Saturday evening this month 
Instead of on Monday. Ç>n Monday a 
number of the members intend making 
a fraternal visit to King City Lodge.

The special services bring conducted 
In the Methodist Church will come to 
a close this evening. Rev. E. C. Cur
rie. Presbyterian, gives the address to
night (Friday).

The prize lists for our great fair 
May 24 are .being distributed and 
should prove vérv attractive.

No will wee left by the late Edward

Ü1<
one- 

' dry,There Is a difference between "In
vestment and speculation." One al
ways enters a speculation on a new 
venture, but a stock which has paid 
dividends .continuously tor ten years is 
clearly entitled to the name "Invest
ment. stock." Slater Shoe Preferred 
has paid 7 per cent, dividends without 
<t single pass since the business was 
(irst Incorporated as a company.

The new stock ls being Issued to 
fneet the expansion of their business 
and the enlargement of their factory. 
To show liow good those who know 
view the Investment the announcement 
Is made - that of the 3390,000 preferred 
stock Issued some $200,000 has been tak
en up by the present shareholders and 
directors of the Slater Shoe Company.
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•SENATE REVERSE.

' WASHINGTON, April 30.—The sen
ate finance committee's substitute for 
the tariff bills maximum and minimum 
provision was reported to the . senate 
to-day by Senator Aldrich, chairman 
of the committee' It to practically a 
reversal ot the original Payne pro
vision.
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From Bed to Worse.

Last May 24 Geo. Wlleon picked $200 
out of a pocket at Sunnyslde and was 
sent to prison for 23 months. He was 
released a few days ago, but was tak
er! In as a drunk Thursday nigh*.When 
he appeared In police court yesterday 
morning. Detective Wallace recogniz
ed him ns the man wanted In Hobo
ken. N..I., for theft of a diamond stud 
ghor^ly before coming to Toronto.
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Get It Done 
at Once

The time to take eye trouble ls 
In the bud—Just when the first 
symptoms are discovered by the- 

That’s the time to’con- 
expert and reliable

person, 
suit 
clan.

F. E. LUKE
Refracting Optician
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*v PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,ESTATE NOTICES.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ’—r'-■i NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Metier of the Estate el Patrick Par
cel!, late el the City #1 Toronto, la 
the Coutr el York, Oeatleaiaa. 
Notice la hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. 
Chapter 121, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Patrick 
Purcell, late of the City of Toronto tn 
the County of York, Gentleman, who 
died on or about the thirty-first dav of 
January, 190*. are required to deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for the 
executors of .the said estate on or ber 
fore the first day of May. 1*0*. full 
particulars of their claims duly veri
fied by affidavit, and that after said 
date the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the proceeds of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice. 

Dated at Toronto this First dav of 
Apr. 8, IT May 1. 

LEE * O’DONOGHoc, 
Rooms 241-2, Confederation Life 

Chambers, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Thomas M. Gibson and William Bo
land, Executors of the will of Pat
rick Purcell, deceased.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louir....May 1 I St. Paul... May 16 
Phlladelp'a.. May » | New York .. May 22
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—Loade* Direct. 
Minnetonka ..May S 
Minnewaska May 16

Hlamllton Real Estate
BOWERMAN & CO.

Real Estate Dealers. Hamilton, 
Canad;,

BENTLEY, 34 Victoria StCity and Suburban.
Real Estate Agency

;<a annual spring
GOLF

TOURNAMENT
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

April 29, SO, May 1

*1 $7000-=Tr,,.^.T„M,S,;,Ki
rooms, hot water heating; solid brick 
stable.

AAA—COLLEGE ST.,SOLID BRICK. 
UP I UUU corner store and dwelling of * 
rooms. Rentals *800 yearly; splendid In
vestment. .
POAAAA—QUEEN1, 'NEAR McCAUL, 
dpOUW* block of solid brick stores and 
dwellings; good Investment.

feQK-BLOOR WEST.
SPOU Dovercourt, 30 feet; 
this chance, » • _ _ r_
•KÂ TO *126 — BLOOR WEST, ANY 
rtpUU frontage.

I Minnehaha.May 22 
I Minneapolis May 29-ICor. Broadview and Danforth 

Avenues.
PHONE NORTH 2997.

DOMINION LINE. „ ,
Portland to Liverpool—Vancouver,My 1

■DIOR SALE-SITE FOR BRICK YARD, 
close to city limits; a special oppor

tunity for a live man. Bowerman A Co., 
Hamilton, Cart. LEYLAND LINEAtlantic City■*

Liverpool
Bohemian...May 2o

Boeto
Canadian .. May 12

RED STAR LINE
UM-THYRA AVE„ EAST TORONTO; 
qfr* lot »o x m feet.

T7IOR SALE—TO CLOSE AN ESTATE, 
A twenty-five acres, ndjolhlng westerly 

limits, en bloc or. In -parcels, to suit
Z One of many popular spring 

events arranged. In addition to 
the many other pastimes and 
pleasures for th e entertainment 
of visitors. ***

h city
purchasers, at bargain prices. Bowerman 
A Co., Hamilton, Can,

<67-100x1»; SOUTH SIDE MERTON- 
91 street, North Toronto._______ •

my-*) x 160; WOODVILLE AVENUE, 
<po Chester; II a foot down.

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Vaderland.. May 1 | Kroonland.May 16 
Zeeland .... May 8 ( Lapland .... May t-

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

CLOSE TO 
Don’t miss

TjNOR SALE-VALUABLE SAND AND 
A; gravel pit that will giv* buyer a 
chance to makei a fortune. Bowerman A 
Co., Hamilton, Can. • ........... May 16 

..May 22Arabic ....... May 1 I Cedric .
Celtic ....... May 8 I Baltic .
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Souths mpto» 
Majestic .... May 6 I Teutonic .... May 19 
Oceanic .. May 12 I Adriatic ... May 28 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric ....May 1, May 29, June 26, July 24 

New York and Boston to Italy 
Via A sores, Madeira and Gibraltar 

Canopic May 8, June 12, July 24k, Sept. 16 
Cretlc..May 16, June 2Q=Aug.7, Oct. 16 
Romanic May 22, July 3, Aug. 21, Oct. 2 
Finland June .6, July 10, Sept. 28, Nov. 6 
ft. <1. Thorley, Passenger Agent 1er On

tario, 41 King at. East, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington Bast.

»O-ô0 x 1», WEST SIDE OF LESLIE 
sPO street.
<6fi—BALLIOL ST.v NORTH TORONTO, 
qPOiot 100 x 1*6 feet. -,_______ f'"'

ffiti-CRONYN -AVE.. 66 FOOT1. LOTS; 
dPtlwIll divide; *1 foot down.______ .
<61 ft-OOWAN AVENUE, 90 ,X 160; 
flU will divide. ...................... ■ -

April, 190*.

BINSCARTH ROAD, CHOICE 
lot, 60 feet frontage._______ ’

<67K - PALMERSTON BOULEVARD, 
4P • O west side, near College, 37 feet 
frontage.

STEAMSHIP PICTONXTIOR SALE-EXTRA CHOfCft FRUIT 
A and garden land, adjoining city limits, 
with or without buildings; special snap 
for quick sale. Bowerman & Co., Hamil
ton, Can.

k i
$50- UNDERWR1TBBS’ BALE.

Pursuant to Instructions received 
from the underwriters the undersign
ed will receive tenders for the pur
chase of the steamer Picton. damaged 
by fire, now lying at the dock of Reid 
* Co., Lumber Merchants, foot of 
Berkeley-street, Toronto, Ontario, up 
to 12 o’clock noon of

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO. CREDI- 
tore—In the Matter of thelEotato of 
Mary Thom, Deceased.

Belfry Bros.’ List.

"DELFRY BROS., 43 YONGE, STREET 
-*-» Arcade.

—-----------------■■»., ■ —
<61A-TORRENCE AVENUE, 160;
qPs-V several good lots, will divide.

A FULL LIST OF FIRST-CLASS RB- 
A sldentlal and business properties, 
vacant lots, houses, stores and farms for 
exchange.

• Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 
8.O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against 
the estate of Mary Thom, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 14th 
day of February, 1909, at Toronto, afore- 

id are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, the 
executor of the said estate, on or before 
the 25th day of May, 1909, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particulars of thein 
claims,' and the nature of the security (If 

.any) held by them, duly certified.
And that after the eald date the said, 

executor will proceed to distribute the 
assetu of the estate among the persons, 
entitled

J^OOO-IANGLEY’ELEVEN ROOMS, *74.10“^

Return. Account of Alaska- 
Yukon-Raolflo Exposition.
GooJ going May 20th to Sept. SOtkJSPf). 

Return limit, October 3let, 1909."*"

SATURDAY, MAY 8th, 1909,
at his office, corner of Scott and Front- 
streets, Toronto.

tenders necessarily accepted, 
will be opened In the presence of

<61 A—SPARK HALL AVENUE, 71x1*0, 
<M-V north side; all’ t^sh required.

<61 o—60x143; KENSINGTON AVENUE, 
<PXU North Toronto. _________
<61 O—APPLEGROVE AVENUE, 40 X 125 

feet, on each aide of. rdaa. v

<61 O-FERRIER AVENUE. 25jX llo. *65 
V-L*J down, JtS monthly.

341

BENTLEY, 34 Victoria St
Phone Main 5257

•JftAA—HURON ST., TEN ROOMS, 
tffrityvu all conveniences, fine location.

«QKAA-BEATRICB. 
tprJUVV very comple 
see this one.

No 2-
Tenders
the bidders at the time and place above 
mentioned. Cheque of 10 per cent, to 
be included with tender; same will os 
returned if tender is not accepted.

The steamer can be Inspected by in
tending purchasers on application.

W. G. A. LAMBS, Lloyd’s Agent.
4624

3.1l HT ROOMS. 
Don’t fall toDovercourt Land, Building * Savings 

Co., Limited, LUt.___________
$3200_roudNbrtckf’

dred down.

EIGHT ROOMS, 
only four hun- NIAGARA FALLS,

, BUFFALO and 
NEW YORK

<690-417 PERTH AVE., EIGHT ROOMS 
and bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 

wide verandah, newly decorated,
Royce avenue.

<61 9—REID ÀVE , NEAR ’ QUEEt-T 
dP-US street; lot 50 x J00 feet.

* near
m JKM Oft—FAIRVIBW AVENUE, SIX 

***-*-*-rôome, all conveniences, fifty- 
foot lot. 0HE-CLA88 CABINESTATE NOTICES.<61 %—DUNDAS ST., WEST TORONTO, 

sP-Lcl -f rooms and bathroom, brick, semi
detached, fine verandah, facing south.

<61 4-CHESTER AVENUE, ^Ot 20 X 133 
qpX* feet; each required. thereto, having regard only to 

the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, as above required, 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or for any part thereof, to any 

of whose claim or

(Second Cabin.)
Steamers “Lake Erie" and “Lake Cham
plain” have become so popular with all 
travelers, affording, as they do, excel
lent accommodation at minimum prices, 
it has been decided to augment this. ,er- 
vlce by the addition of the palatial twin- 
screw S.8. ‘Lake Manitoba," commencing 
with sailing from Liverpool May 12th, 
Prices, *42.60 up.

—Sailings.—
April 17th—Lake Manitoba.
April 23rd—Empress of Britain.
May 1st—Lake Erie.
May 7th—Empress of Ireland.
May 16th—Lake Champlain.
May 21et—Empress of Britain.
May 28th—Lake Manitoba. ;
AH'steamers equipped with wireless and 

every modern appliance for safety gnq 
comfort of passengers.

Further information from nearest agent 
or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-street,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of William Hoeklng, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York. 
Esq., Deceased.

9 a.m., 4.06 and 6.10 p.m. daily. 
Excellent equipment

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

«Qfinn—HOWLAND ROAD. EIGHT 
rooms, complete; a bargain. and the said<61 A —CHESTER AVE., WEST SIDE, 

#14 80 x 138; $1 foot down. Lets For Sale.
PER FOOT, 'QUEEN ST. EAST, 
northwest corner of Queen and 

HfNr-Streets; vacant lot, 297 feet 11 
inches on north side of Queen-street, by 
IK feet to. a reservation for a lane (would 
sell 60 feet.)

<69QPîA-WELLESLEY,EIGHT ROOMS 
4P£XJO\J —Newly decorated. This house 
cost more than we are now asking.

m<jj.^j-DON MILLS ROAD, ' 60 ' X 160, person or persons 
claims notice shall not then have been 
received at the time of the maid distri
bution.

Full information at/Clty Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone M. 4209.

Notice is hereby gifen pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Chaper 128, of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario for 1197 and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of William Hocking, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Enquire, deceased, who died on 
or about the 12th day o< April, A.D. 1909, 
are required to forward by post.prepaid, 
or to deliver to Messrs. Allan Casaels A 
Defrles. solicitors for the executor of the 
last will and testament of the sc id de
ceased, at their office. No. 16 Toronto- 
etreet, Toronto, on or before the first day 
of June, 1909, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied, and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them, and that after the 
said first day of June, 1909, the executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the daims of which they shall 
then have notice, and shall nof be liable 
for any claims of which notice shall not 
have behn received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this 29th day of April, A.D. 190*.
ALLAN CA8SEL6 A DEFRIES,

16 Toronto-strest, Toronto.
Solicitor for the Executor.

east side.
I—160x1»; EDWIN AVE., GOOD 

factory site-_______________ _

isssszOOR'

«99KA—BOOTH AVENUE, EIGHT 
rooms, all conveniences; a

snaps$14.75 B. HOLFORD ARDAGH,
Executor.

B • DuVernet, Raymond, Jonee, Roes A 
Ardagh. his solicitors, 810-81* Templel 
Building, Toronto.

Dated April 20th, 1909.

t i <6£A PER FOOT, YONGE STREET, 
4PVV east side, lot» Nos. 4 and 6, plan 
236 east.

hen’s dress 
bes. The 
Ih tailoring 
F the timefc

©99A/1-BARTLETT, FIVjÉ ROOMS. 
7Pajaj\J\J large lot, very complete.
im

MUSKOKA
PARKY SOUND 

Observation - Dining 
Parlor Cars on all 
trains.
Leave Union Station 

9 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. 
Arrive Union Station 

10.30 a.nt.. 6.16 p.m.
WEEK END EXCURSION TICKET?

Ob salt May 1st, et single lir<
.with 10 cents stisd.

Ticket Offices Cor. King 
ronto Sts. and Union Stall

. m <ni fij—VICTORIA PARK AVE., .EAST 
Toronto; 60x160 feet.

«68
PER FOOT, QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side, near Ashdale.$35 <61 CAA-OORDON, SIX ROOMS, ALL 

«IP-LUW conveniences. This Is a snap. AUCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD PRO- 
party In the City of West Toronto,LOT 40 xGREENWOOfD AVE.,

<61 pr—DANFORTH' AVE., CORNER 
4M-Ü) lot, 136 feet frontage; contents, 
small orchard ; 68 x 300 feet.

<6QA-PER FOOT, QUEEN ST. EAST, 
4POU north side, near Reid.

Houses For Font.
<697—O’HARA AVE., EIGHT ROOMS, 
wov I bath, verandah, laundry tubs, very 
complete.
&697-CONCORD, EIGHT ROOMS, ALL1 

I conveniences.

;
Under and by virtue of a certain judg

ment, dated the ninth day of March, A.D. 
1808, under “The Mechanics’ and Wage- 
Earners’ Lien Act,” wherein the Toronto! 
Junction Lumber Co., Limited, arel 
plaintiffs and Archibald S. Hewlett and] 
others defendants, there will he sold by- 
public auction at the office of the un4 
derelgned. No. 133 Dundas-atreet east, in 
the City of West Toronto, on Thursday, 
the.sixth day of May. 1*09, at the hour of) 
12 o’clock noon, that valuable freehold 
property having a frontage of 30 
feet on the east side of Clara- 
street by a depth of 140 feet, 
being lot No. 18 on the east side of Clara-* 
street, according to plan 8», upon whlcb 
is situate a. two-storsy and attic dwell
ing house, having a frontage of 22 fee* 
by a depth of 28 feet, with a kltohen ex-i 
tension 14 feet by 12 feet, built upon <9 
•tone foundation, with a cellar undert 
the whole bouse; the first storey is ofl 
brick, second storey shingled, house con A 
tains six rooms and bathroom, the attld, 
being unfinished.

The said property will be sold subject 
to a first mortgage held by The Loudon 
Life Insurance Co., registered In .the 
Registry. Office for the County of York 
on Jan. 28, 1908; and also subject to a re
serve bid. The purchaser will be requir
ed to assume the said mortgage. Thd 
balance of the purchase money will bd 
paid Into court to the credit of the above, 
action, ten per cent. In cash upon thd 
date of, and the balance In cash uponl 
the completion of the sale. The condi-l 
tiens of sale are the standing conditions 
of the court. , ,

Inspection of the premises may be ob
tained upon application to the occupant. 
Furtlier particulars may be obtained onl 
application to the undersigned, or td 
Mr. John -Jennings, solicitor for the 
Judgment creditors, 18 Toronto-street, To-

t PER FOOT, WILLIAMSON ROAD, 
north side, lot 149.$25 ...»

<»1 O—SARAH ST., EAST SIDE. LOT 66x 
4h±U 132 feet. Cash required 8300.

PER FOOT, LEE AVENUE, EAST 
side..$25 /forth CfermanAloyd.

Fast Express Service i.w j
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Bremen—16 rgsrii
K. Wm. II.May 4/ Cecllle......... May II -----------R---------- :----------------------------------------
K.P. Wnv.May 11 / Kals.W.D.G. Ma,y 21T ||f)| ■ 4Mil. AMFDIP/I I IMF

Twin-Screw Passenger SjjrtWj
Plymouth—Cherbourg direct—10 a.rti, Iona NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

Kurfurst.. May II f!d.Grosse.May lS BOT”
F Wm.’...May 6 I Prlnzess A..'.MayÎ2î Sailings Tuesdays as per saillne list r

May 4......... ........................New Amsterdam
May 11... .......................................Potsdam
May 18............................. ................... Noordam

Th# new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24.17* tons register, ene of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

<697—HOMEWOOD, SEVEN ROOMS, 
• brick, all conveniences.

*9%—WAVERLBY. SEVEN ROOMS 
Wadi and bath, all conveniences.

and To- 
lon. 2 461 f<61 ti—SOUTH SIDE OF GRANDVIBW- 

<PlO avenue; 60x120 to ajlane; half cash, 
easy payments. .____

PER FOOT, BOSTON AVENUE, 
. running north of Queen street, 

West of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 25, 
frontages 25 feet; cash payment of *1 per 
foot, balance In monthly payments of $5 
a month. i

$18
95 x 80 FEET,-GERHARD 8T„ 

corner lot.$16 ®9A—MORLEY, NEW, SEVEN ROOM!- 
and bath, very complete!iTERLY DIVIDEND

ice Is hereby given that 
1 at the rate of Six 1 
er annum upon the pi 
tal Stock of this Bank 1 
leclared for the th 
ending the 31st of M 

nd the same will be pa*»;-' 
its Head Office Ù 

s on and after Tnesdfl 
day of June next. Tl 
books will be clow 

e 17th to the 31st of Ma 
ys inclusive, 
order of the Board,

JAMBS MASON, 
General Muage 

to, April 21st, 1909. ij

«6$17_WOOLFRBY AVBi'LOT 258 x 1M' I-PER FOOT, GERHARD STREET, 
near Reld-avenue. SEVEN ROOMS AND$20-K"=R'm<61 7 — ALBEMARLE AVENUE, LOT 

qpJ- 1 76 x 120 feet, to lane.
'PER FOOT, REID AVENUE.! Mediterranean Service<61 O-MORLBY, NEW, SEVEN ROOMS 

wAO and bath.I 6666
Gibraltar—Naples—Genoa.

Sailing at 11 a.m.
Neckàr,... May 1 I Berlin(new).May 16

°A*iF "wEBSTER, N.fe. Corner King and 
Yoiige*streets.

<61 O—WOOLFREY AVE.. N. SIDE, 25-j Wr)! PER FOOT, 
qpJLO foot lot. ________ 1 -c 4 lots.

REID AVENUE, REAR NOTICE TO CREDITORS.«1 K — BATHROOM FLAT, THREE 
4P-LU rooms, laundry, light and heat ln- 

461 7.JPER FOOT, WALLACE AVENUE, eluded, on O’Hara-avenue.
4P-L.I- lot 33, plan 616, 60 feet.

- -I.- »
680 A—CARLA W AVE.. NEAR FRIZ- 
4PJU aell-avenue, lot 70x113-8 feet.

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Hannah Sylvester, late of 
the Township of Slow, In the State of 
Minnesota, U.S.A., formerly of the 
Township of. Scarboro, In the County 
of York, Widow, deceased, are re
quired to file same verified by statutory 
declaration with the undermentioned 
solicitors on or before the 1st dey at 
June, 1909, after which date the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having 
reference only to such claims as have 
been previously filed.

MERCER * BRADFORD, 
Solicitor for Administrator.

Dated 30th April, 1*0*.

& M. MELVILLE,
TjOrontç, OSLiU mHIS IS JUST 

A Come in and see us.
A PARTIAL LIST. ueneial Passenger Agent,®9A-HALF CASH, HARCOURT AVE.. 

4p«£v tot 25 x 120 feet. PER FOOT, WALLACE AVENUE, 
south side, west 26 feet, lot 330, 

. 13.
$17.1 ■4

r— "DELFRY BROS.. 
-*-> Arcade.

43 YONGE STREET
Steamer HANBURG-AHERICAN
Belleville

<800—CORNER PAPE AND EASTERN 
avenues; lot 30x100 feet. 67

WK
PER FOOT, CAMPBELL AVE.. 
west side, Jots 270, 273 and. 274. plan$17

<80%—LOT 65 X 1» FEET. OFF DON 
4P^O Mllls-road. close to Danforth-ave-

Dongles Ponton’s List.
DOUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE 
A7 and Finance, 41-43 Adelaide East. 
Telephone Main 60.

M. IS Lon don-Parts-Hamburg.
xP. Lincoln.May 6 xP. Grant. .May, 28
Blucher .........May 12 zKalserin .. May 22
•Amerlka ...May 16 Pennsylvania June 2 
xClevelànd. May 22 -Deutschland June 6 

xNew.
•Rltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

Travelers’ Checks Issued.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.

nue; snap. $12 PER FOOT, QUEEN ST. EAST. 
Toronto Junction, east sido, lot Toronto

MONDAY, MAY 8, and thereafter every 
TUESDAY, 7.30 p.m.
FOR PORT HOPE, COBOURG, BELLE
VILLE, PICTON, KINGSTON, MONT
REAL AND INTERMEDIATE

FREIGHT NOW BEING REC 
For rates telephone Main 2656, Captain

<89%-25 FEET; LANSDOWNE AVE., 
qPiiD near subway. 35. plan 141. <60AAna — FACTORY, EAST END, 

near railway, solid brick, two- 
storey artd cellar; lot 240x180 feet. The 
greatest bargain In Toronto.

.. w urutiRTTI AVE CORNER LOT.-- 70 *2tt PER FOOT, KENWOOD

Vane-han-road, and within a short dis- 
of the city car line; only three lots

SRS: ».M 1-16-23 Bmbnrg„Amerlean Line,43 B’warJV.Y.
Ocean S. S. Agency, 88 Yonge Si, 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6686.
V nut

lleft"

'•"TT

/CHOICE FACTORY SITE. CORNER.
near King and Bathurst. 108x70 feet, 

store and dwelling bpth rented; *7000.
%—260x168; BURNF1ELD AVENUE.%

%

X

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS$25 A. Malone, Freight Agent.
QUEBEC LINK STEAMERS NOW 

LEAVE MONTREAL 7 p.m. DAILY, ex
cept Sunday. Sagunay steamers leave 
Quebec Tuesdays and Saturdays 8 a m.

For tickets and general Information 
apply TICKET OFFICE, 2 KING ST. 
EAST, TORONTO. 261

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of, Ontario. 1887, 
Chapter 129 and Amending Acts, that 
all persons having claims against the 
.estate of Marla Murray, late of the 
Township of Vaughan, Ig the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died 
#n or about the thirtieth day of March, 
A.D. 1909, are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed executor of the estate on or be
fore the 1st day pf June, 1909, their 
names, addresses and descriptions and 
a full statement with particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them duly cer
tified, and that after the said date the 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased amon^ the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, knd he will not be 
llhble for the assets so distributed or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims he shall not then 
have notice.

Offices to Let.
PER MONTH, SUITE 
flees on ground floor. Bay-street, 

opposite Temperance, would divide to suit, 
vault accommodation.

$50000-Q,<80 A—QUEEN ST., NORTH SIDE, 
«tpOU near Greeuwood-avenue, lot 52x 
310 feet.

UEEN WEST, NORTH 
side, four pressed brick 

stores and dwellings, four storeys high, 
60 feet frontage.

ronto.
Dated at Toronto, this ----- day of

April, A.D. 1*09.$90 OF OF- STEAMSHIP PASSAGES66
i_ I. N. SHARPE Bookqd to all parts nf the world by 

B. M. MELVILLE
agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 8ta. 
Toronto.. TfL Main 2010.

Auctioneer.n <8**n—DUNDAS STREET, NORTH OF 
4pOV Bloor ; good factory site, 100 x 120 
feet.

4B1AAAA-YONGE STREET. EXCEL- 
tgrrWV' lent corner. 62 feet frontage, 
good depth, a olid brick stores and dwell
ings.

Ss;.': 467A PER month, equity cham-
qP I D hers, corner of Adelaide and Vlc- 
■torla-streets. suite of offices, suitable for 
{large legal firm or financial Institution.

CORPORATION 
TOWNSHIP OF YORK

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Thomas M. Bayne, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental X Oriental Steamship- Co.

■nd Teye Kleen KMahaCe. 
Hawaii, Japan,. China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
May 5  Mongolia
May 13  Tenyo-MarU
May 21,.......................................  .Korea

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

76X120; DUNDAS
$30- 249

460%nn—KING WEST, NEAR SPA- 
dlna, brick store and dwelling, 

eight rooms, all conveniences.

persons
having any claims against the late Thom
as M. Bayne, who died on or about the 
18th day of February. 1909, at the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors here
in for D. Mackenzie Littlejohn and Bruce 
L. Riordan, executors under <the will of 
the said Thomas M. Bayne, their names 
and addresses, and full particulars Irt 
writing of their claims, and statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
aecurltlea (If any) held by them.

And take .notice that after the first 
day of June, 1909, the laid D. Mackenzie 
Littlejohn and Bruce L. Riordan will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
aald deceased among the persona entitled" 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had no
tice. and that the said D. Mackenzie Lit
tlejohn and Bruce L. Riordan will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persons of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice, 
^ated at Toronto, the 23rd day of April,

THOMSON. TILLEY A JOHNSTON 
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for, the ssld D. Mackenzie Lit
tlejohn and Bruce L. Riordan.

i$15 PER MONTH, FIRST FLOOR OF- 
flce, Yonge-street Arcade.

"TioVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING & 
^ Savings Co.. Limited, Offices 24 Ade- 
laide-street East. Toronto. C. S. Pole, 
manager. Phone M. 7281.

-DANFORTH AVE., SOUTH SDIE, 
lot 80x133 ft. Close to Broadview;

FIRST SAILINGS$33hereby given that the MW*; 
ill of the Corporation of thtj 
if York will, at a meeting tS 
the 3rd day of May, 1909, Sf " 

I Chamber, in the Bank mt 
Building, corner of KlngTsaSjt 
is, In the City "of Toronto, at- 
f 2.30 p.m., consider a byl»F 
lowing purpose, namely: 
ling that portion of the high- 
Township of York, known SJ 

mue, described as follows : AB 
ir, that certain parcel or tram 
3 premises, situate, lyttlg 
le Township Of York, In wf" 
York, and . adjoining to W 

p of land one foot wide ana 
rom the northerly boundary ol 
Toronto to the right of way 

R.. which said atrip of 1st™* 
wide, adjoins to the east RE 
lit- of Cox well-avenue. 4
is Interested, or whose land* 
ht. be prejudicially affected W 
:>posed bylaw, are required.» 
he said meeting, when they 
rd in. person or by counsel 
nee t'ljereto upon petitioning

splendid value.
—MARKET GARDEN, SCAR- 

tp-^UVU boro Township, near Klngston- 
road cars, six acres, fruit trees, old build
ings. Reduced for qqlck sale.

-90x110 FEET: CORNER OF LO- 
and Danforth-avenuos.$35 gan

«72 i
-DEARBOURNE AV„ 50 x 130 FT.$35 — GROCERY BUSINESS, 

buildings and land, good cor-$2000Dovercourt Lana* Co.’s List. 
St9d.nn EACH—214* 216 AND 218 SYM- 

Ington-avbnue, solid brick, 
•stone foundation, concrete cellar, eight 
rooms and bath, furnace: *400 cash.

* ST. LAWRENCE ROUTEeulare, apply
Canadian Paseengei Agent, Toronto.

1-8-8
<80%—DANFORTH AVENUE, WEST
qpOO Broadview, 206" x 125 feet: 
divide; vet)’ fine lot! overlooking park.

<8 | A—54x133. DANFORTH AVE.. CLOSE 
qr±U to Broadview; will sell on build
ers' terms.

<U_^rj-S0xl40; SPRINGHURST.

ner, near Bloor West.
will TO LIVERPOOL

Corsican (twin screws) ....
Virginian (turbine) .......

TO GLASGOW
Ionian (twin screws) ..................May 8
Grampian (twin screws). ........... May 15

TO LONDON (Via Havre) 
Corinthian (one class) 
tilolllan (one class) ...

STORE SITES, COLLEGE. BLOOR 
West add Queen East, at bargain

. .May 7 
•May 14

White Star-Dominion ’ 
Royal Mail Steamships

$2300 figures.EACH—8-18 JEROME ST., 
brick-clad, stone foundation, 

seven rooms and bath, furnace; lot 19 feet 
x 120 feet each; $300 cash.

GEORGE W. MURRAY, 
Executor, Vellore P.O., Ont. 

By F. C. L. JONES,
18 Toronto St., Toronto, His Solicitor* 

Dated this 80th day of April, A.D. 
1909.

I"'MOORE PARK, DEER PARK AND 
Egllnton. I have a large number of 

choice lots In each of foregoing at vari
ous prices. Builders and Investors will do 
well to see plans of these at office.

f.
■ '■ ■ -May .8 

May 1,85t‘»^n-646 BROCK AVE., DETACH- 
qP-uA/»JU ed, brick front, brick founda
tion, six rooms and bath, furnace; lot 20 
feet X 114 feet; *250 cash.

LAURBNT1C, MEG ANTIC,
Triple screw. Twin screw.

Largest and finest steamers on the St.; 
Lawrence route. Latest production of tbe ° 
shlp-bullders’ art; passenger elevator" 
serving four decks. Every detail of corn-1 
fort aud luxury of present-day travel will 
be found on these steamers.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool,
May 8, June 12, July 17 
May 16. June 19, July 24

HOGARTH AVE., NORTH SIDE, 
lot JTixieO feet.

RATES OF PASSAGE 
(According to steamer) 

Flrst-elaee, 86750, 977.60 and 987250 
Sgcond-clees, 940, 942.50, 840 and 847.50 

Third-class, 827.50 and 928.75 
1 -For fuM particulars of sailings and 
’fates, apply to nearest agent, or

$45 a I
SUMMER HOME SITES. NEAR HUNT 
►3 Club, overlooking lake, well wooded : 
unsurpassed for summer residences. From 
five to twelve dollars per foot.

’ -,
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE 

Ontario Companies Act, The West 
Lome Wagon Company, Limited, here
by publishers notice that it has sanc
tioned a bylaw for the tyirpose of 
changing the Head Office of the Com
pany. of which the following is a true 
copy.

Whereas the Head Office of the West 
Lome Wagon Company, Limited, Is In 
the Village of West Lome, in the 
County of Elgin, Province of Ontario.

And whereas it is deemed expedient 
that the same be changed to the City 
of Toronto, in the said Province, 
therefore the West Lome Wagon Com
pany, Limited, enacts as follows:

1. That the Head Office of 
Lome Wagon Company be 
same Is hereby changed from the Vil
lage of West Lorne to the City of To
ronto.

2. That this bylaw be submitted with 
all due despatch for the sanction of 
the shareholders of the Company at a 
general meeting thereof to be "called 
fpr considering the same.

Passed the 12th day of March, 1908.
E. G. E. FFOLKES.

$45-50‘<* l00, JAMESON avenue. <8»)Onn EACH—191-196
avenue, brick front, roughcast 

sides, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace; lot 55 feet x 
120 feet: 8200 cash.

FRANKLIN
A

V AVE., EXCEP- 
lot; 35x270.

<8%%—BROAI 
qptJeJ tlonally Sil OKrt-I8L,AN:D' LAKE MUSKOKA. w-LGVV about four acres, beautifully 

wooded ; on steamboat route. Beaumaris 
to Bala. The Allan Linere. CANADA.....

LAURENTIC
DOMINION...........May 22, June 28, July 31
MEG ANTIC........................  July 3. Aug. 7
OTTAWA.................May 29. July 10, Aug.14
VANCOUVER .................... ................ June 6

The popular Steamer "CANADA" Is 
also again scheduled 
classes of passenger
steamer "OTTAWA," and the comfortable 
steamer "DOMINION," as orie-dass cabin 
steamers (called second-class), are very 
attractive, at moderate <-ates. Third- 
class carried on all steamers. See plans 
and rates at local gents, or Compny’e 
Office.
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agt. for Ont.

41 King St. East, Toronto. 136 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

461 4Ml—BINSCARTH AVE., LOT 60 X 
Sri VU 436 feet (two lot si : these are) 
fine lots, well situated, adjoining noblel 
residences, and unsurpassed as building 
lots, both from height of land and views.

Toronto, this 80th day •§ 
. 1909. 1
W A. ÇT.ARKE.

Clerk of York Townshffiig 
6888*.

Lots For Sale.
ffl'in PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
qpOU south side.

m 77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
'246tf(STABLES, WITH LOTS. LAIÿSDOWNE. 

*3 and Sylvan-avenue, near Dufferln, for 
sale cheap.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRB- 
dltors and Others—In the Estate of 
Samuel Robert Alexander, Deceased.

PER FOOT, WILLIAMSON RD., 
north side.$25— EUROPE *®»>Qnn-MlMlCO. THE PICK OF THE 

WwOUV district: 341 x 120 to 150 deep; 
one minute from electric cars, high and 
dry! well treed; fine building lot. with 
splendid views of lake: ten minutes' ride 
from Sunny side; would sell en bloc for 
term» or part for cash, or would ex
change for modern city house on cash 
basis.

to carry three 
a; while the fastf4ITY OF HAMÏLTON-JAMES ST.

North, choice lot, opposite Cathedral, 
only *80 per foot.

ed for by Rev. J. G.. Shear»

nken the, trouble to a seet
he law of the various Amer»
Is In regard to race-traca 

i while I need not troiio'* 
y detatls. you■ will be gl** 
iatj In . the' fo’lowlng state* 
betting Is unlawful: 
t, Massachusetts, Vermont, 
mare. W. Virginia. S. Car* 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Oh*0, 
Illinois. Minnesota, M1** ; 

Kansas, ' Colorado, N«w; 
several others, but for th* 

ie the laws In my posses- 1 
■refore can vouch, 
lot surprise anyone 
at the action of the 

American states In Put* 
slonal race-track betting 
un of the law, makes U tu
ant that "Canada should 
tal net this particular 
of "ambling, because t1™ ,

! Amerunn sporting worl 
entrated on our Canadian 

a large number of 
flmhtais or moral leper***

PER FOOT—LEE AVENUE, EAST 
side.$25 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapt»- 
129. that all persons having claims against 
the estate of Samuel Robert Alexander 
late of the City of Toronto, builder who 
died on or about the seventh day of 
March, 1909, are required to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for the adminis
trator of the said estate, on or before 
the first day of June, 1909, full particu
lars of the claims, duly verified bv af
fidavit, and that after such date the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
proceeds of the eetate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which h«f shall then have 
notice.

Dated at West Toronto, this 21st day 
of April, 1909.

SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909.COVERING ALL EUROPE

AH Traveling Expenses Inelnd

J^OUGLAS PONTON, 41-4J ADELAIDE$18 PER FOOT-BOSTON AVENUE, 
running north of Queen-street, 

west of Pape-avenue. Lots Nos. 1 to 60, 
frontages 26 feet. Cash payment of one 
dollar per foot balance In monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

the West 
and the

FARMS FOR SALE.
$150 to $1195467fMMV-ERONTAGE OF 660 FEET TO 

4M fV two avenues, about 2(4 acres, 
which la good brick house and barn.

Grimsby Real Estate.
"XTALUABLE 66 ACRE FARM. MOSTLY 

* sand, on lake shore, near experiment
al farm; public road the length of farm, 
which makes It convenient to cut Into 
five or ten acre fruit farms, at four to 
five hundred dollars per acre, as others 
are doing In neighborhood. Good road at 
front of farm also. Buildings good. Bear
ing peaches and other fruits on the farm : 
balance of farm under first-class cultiva
tion; only 2% miles to Beamsvllle; "good 
shipping facilities—G.T.R. and Electric 
Railway—and large can factory. G.T.R. 
to put a station at Experimental Farm, 
one mile from this farm. Price *10.000. 
Terms reasonable. Owner retired. Any 
btlyer can more than double the money. 
Farm on lake shore. Swszle * McDon
ald, Grimsby, Ont.

PER FOOT-W ALLACE Avri 
feouth side. west.

Program oh application. Independent 
tickets everywhere.$17” on

THOMAS COOK & SON,City and Suburban
Real Estate Agency

®1 7* PER FOOT—CAMPBELL AVE., 
4P.1 • west side lots. THROUGH BOOKINGS from NHW YORK 

and Canadian Porta to
35 Adelaide Street East, Toroato.

Cook's Travellers’ Cheques are good aU 
over the world. 24*tf

OÇEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

PER FOOT-NAIRN ESTATE — 
Lots on Harvle, Derby, Boon and 

Earlscourt-avenues for* sale on easy 
terms. Cash payment required Is only $10 
a lot.

$7 President.
JAMES A. MeKILLOP, aoiaU

Zaetarererte
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

Secretary.
to b* (Corporate Seal.)

West Lorne, March 13. 1908. OCEAN TICKETSCor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues.

PHONE NORTH 20»7.

W. A. McMASTER.
26 Dundas St. W., West Toronto. 

Solicitor for Robert J. Batt.’ administrator 
of the estate of Samuel Robert -Alex
ander, deceased.

62
p*oof theT3URTHER PARTICULARS OF THE 

I above may be obtained from the 
Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings 
Co.. Limited.

viaPRIVATE DISEASES »STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief Office : 122 UadenhaU Street, Leidol, 1.0. NEW YORK, BOSTON and 

MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.

606
GEORGE H. RILETT Impeteney, sterility, 

Nervoas Debility, etc.,
(the result of foil 
excesses),
Stricture 
Galvanise
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether result of Sy
philis or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Men
struation and all dls-

i.__placements of the
i Womb.

The

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Ywktisf Cruins It Ntrws, and th< MadiUrraataa.

Offices to Let.
MONTH—SUITE OF NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Reliable Me on factor
ing Company, Insolvents.

$100 PER
offices on ground floor. Bay-st., 

would divide to
y or

Gleet and 
treated by

(the only

ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN 
farm, seven miles from Hamilton; 

must be sold ; reduced to elghty-flve hun
dred. Gel particulars at once; It won’t 
slay long In the market. \

100 "VTALUABLE 4% ACRE FRUIT FARM, 
V all planted with peaches, cherries, 

plums, pears, berries and apples and 
grapes, bearing. This farm is good for 
$1000 a year on average. Good five-room
ed new house; good barn, drive shed and 
green house, and hen house 
Cement walk at the door.
Town water at the farm, If wanted. Price 
of farm $8000. Terms easy, as owner Is 
retiring, getting too old to work. Swazle 
A McDonald, Grimsby.

Berths may be secured end all information obtained 
on application to the COMPANY'S AGENT in TORONTO, 
X. M. Melville, comer Toronto & Adelaide Streets.

opposite Temperance: 
suit; vault accommodation. N;f5. Corner Kina A Yonff Ste. 24$ 

COOK’S TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS
Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 

8.O. Chap. 147, 8. 13, 8.8. 1, that Abraham 
Berger, Barnet Medline and Joseph Miller 
of the City of Toronto. Merchants trad
ing under the name style and firm of 
the Reliable Manufacturing Company did 
on the 24th day of April. 1909. assign to 
me all the partnership personal property 
belonging to the said firm, which may be 
seized and sold under execution and all 
the partnership real estate, credits and 
effects, for the benefit of their partner
ship creditors.

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of April. 
1909.

PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 
bers, corner of Adelalde-street and 

Victorla-sti eet ; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion.

$<oUGHAPH BRIEFS. -■

hardson Is the new
Kingston Board of Tr*<*o- 
>f M, J. Urquhart, aged Wr, j 

found in the rlver^»^ j

NEW YORK TOIO'VK^RH,A™\nD RETURN. iVVHEN YOU WANT TO BUY OR 
’ Ÿ write us: our list is tMe^largest and 

1>est in this, district. George H. Rilett, 
Hamilton.

SELL
ANCHOR LINE Vand yard. 

Good well. From New York every Wednesday at 
10 am., S.S. ’ Trinidad;’’ 2600 tons. $20

lnForPfull particulars apply to A. 
Ê Outerbrldge A Co., Agents QitSbeo 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway. New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec.

A F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agent, corner 
King and Xcnge-sts.. or THOS COOK 
A SON, 85 Adelalde-street East, To-

.612

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYas CARPET CLEANING. Ihad been missing Sailing From New York Every Saturday
Furneesla .........Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 28
California ........... Oct. 10, Nov. 7, Dec. 6
Caledonia .....Oct. 17, Nav. 14, Dec. 12 
Columbÿ. ..'....Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 1.9 

For s,-neral Information apply to It 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.: Gee. Mc.Mnrrlca, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge St*

SITUATIONS VACANT. Honrs i 
9 a.m. to 8 p.i

SUNDAYS 
0 to II a.m.

/"4ARPETS CLEANED — BEST 8ANI- 
VJ tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Camnany. Phpne Main 2686.

TVS*nan, a Swede miner, 
namite At Gold Rock. Ont. jj 
« had ih=ir ankles 
r an eljvator in the Wan**,

tilTVATIONS SECURED. HELP PRO- 
vided. mechanics, engineers, travel- 

rt*. carpenters, farm hands, housekeepers, 
married c-nuples, men, women for hotels, 
’2» tyrants. boats, business positions;

People’s Employment, Ade
laide East, Toronto.

; POULTRY AND EGGS.
246

C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-EGGS 
$1.25 per 15. $2 per 30; DeGroff and 

Luttle exhibition strains. Satisfaction 
guaranteèd. H. A. Schmidt, Hespeler, 
Ont

above are the 
Specialties ofR. 246

T3XPEBIENCED WAITRESSES 
X!j wanted at Hotel Strathcona, Brock- 
viue.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clam ere Square, Cor. Spadtna.

Ne.w York. Jg
i fry have been de-poatt^tj 
xf Quinte.

LOUIS M. SINGER. Assignee.
17 Queen 3t. B.56526283

I

lfP' ka-A

i
% s

I
; - m :

OPENING OF 
NAVIGATION

The palatial new passenger steam
er

it ASS1NIBOIA"Awill sail from Otren Sound 
p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 1st
for Sault Stç. 
Ham, followed

Marie and Fort WIN 
— , on Tuesday by 8.8.
Keewatln, Thursday by 8.8". Man!- 
toba, and thereafter regular tri
weekly service.

Information and_____ accommodation
at C.P.R. city ticket office, corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 6580.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

.*
 H
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là Real Estate Man Advertised One Honse in last Sunday World and Had 45 Enquiries By 10.30 ajiuMonda1 $
PROPERTIES POR SALE.PROPERTIES* FOR SALES.

NORTH END REAL ESTATE
A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST

OFFICES: 1««1 Yenge St, Deer Sark.

/4

j

Phone N. 644k.Next Mount Pleassnt Cemetery.

OPEN EVENINGS. z

«OQAA-BALLIOL STREET. SEVEN 
qp*/UVU rooms end bath. ««Pile tanh.

ifâôôFsÿSivœF
OF RESI- 
North To-

tntending purchasers 
4. deuces tn Peer Park and 
ronto should see us before doing any
thing. We are In the centre of this dis
trict, and can locate Just what you, want. 
If we have not It already on our list. 
Write or telephone and one of our re
presentatives will call on you and look 
after your wants.

t
'

BRICK.

®1 QfUV-MERTON STREET, SEVEN 
ePACTW rooms, roughcast, easy term»- ;*

NEW, FRAME 
rooms, bath, septic$a00fcffl£g,S3li

tank, lot 60 x 305.
TF TOU ARB WANTING TO BUILD, 
4. we will find you a suitable building 

We have men out all the time look
ing these up, and so we have many very 
rhniAa nnet* tn offer. In all eventl

lot. BUYS PAIR OF FIVB.ROOI4- 
ed frame houses In Egllnton; 

lots each 25 x 304 deep.
$3000very

choice ones' to offer. I» all events, see 
us before closing.

moo-%Bire, SIX ' ROOMS,e7#VMY-QLOUCB6STER STREET, ten 
qp IUVU rooms; a grand house In a 
fine poaltlon; lofty and spacious rooms, 
back and froat hall, large attic, suitable 
for billiard room. Just the house for a 
doctor.

gWLP WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE ON 8AL- 
ary and expenses—One good man InH

and Poultry Specifics. No experience ne
cessary. We lay out your work for you: 
125 a week amVexpenses; position perman
ent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing 
Company, London, Ontario.___________edtf

ELIABLE WOMAN AS GENERAL, 
family of two, In country. Good 

for right party. Apply, Box 68.

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

tlO(K)-iJ4g,1.1-uL.^AC.l!i.r.0.gl., M
SfcVfifl-THREE ROOMS, FRAME, LOT 
qP < VU BO X 176, In Davisville.

«7KAA-IN DEER PARK. TEN 
qP I clVxf rooms all oak floors, back 
and front verandah, two stairways, hot 
water heating, gratee In hall, drawing 
room and living room upstairs. See this 
house; It. fa a model, up-to-date home.

- 5 ROOMS, AND FRAME, 
Davisville.$1200

y

Building lots. Reaôër^S^ThT^Worîd^ïh^scaîrThis

column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will n» 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

B by
TOTE HAVE THEM ON EVERY 
VV Street in the northern city and 
suburban district; fine deep lots; splen
did natural drainage. These l are now 
selling very tost. The choice’ positions 
are all being rapidly taken. If you are 
desirous of locating In this district write 
us for list at once.

PARK, TEN ROOMS 
front and back lawn, 

ak floors, large ball end atalrway. 
Jennings * Co. further about It.

$8500-?Kthr
an o

home 
Southampton-

\T7ANTED—STOVE PLATE AND FUR; 
VV nace moulders. Gurney. Tllden & 
Co.. Hamilton.

AskI j,

<67Rnn-DEER PARK, NINE ROOMS 
qp t UUU and bath, oak floors and doors 
throughout. You must aee It to appreci
ate It.

TI7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK. 
VV city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary ex-1 
peoted. Apply Bog 31. World.____________

T»UY FOR INVESTMENT IN GLEN 
X> Grove district. (6 to $10 a foot; Mer
ton Balltol and Davlsville-avenue. $8 to 
t*- ' Glen wood-avenue. Soudan-avenue. 
Eglluton-avenue. Roehampton-avepue, $5, 
$6 and $7. . ___________________________

AMBULANCES. ■
THE H. ELLtS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mai 
•hall Sanitary Equipment; 3 be: 
and most up-to-date ambulant* 
Head office, 331 College-stree 
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 31 

Yonge-street. Old Silver. Shefhl 
Plate,- Works of Art, etc., bougl 
and sold. Phone Main $13$. 

BUILDING MATERIALS. 
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY 

Limited, 75 Brook-avenue, 
everything required to do maso* 
concrete and excavation work.

. BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 41$

W„ John Goebel. College 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT .ORR'S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials-, 
pure food, pure air, and pure watsr. 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 85c. Entrance, 44 lychmond- 
strcet east, also at 46 Queen-stseet 
east.

tt70KA-0N YONGE STREET.NORTH 
qp • aiOU Toronto, large lawn, 164 x 220; 
house has nine rooms and a bath, septic 
tank and cesspool, stable, fruit and shade 
trees; care pass In front of lawn.

HKAAn-SHELDRAKE AVE., EGLIN- 
qpOWU ton, 8 room» and bath, septic 
tank, lot .50 x 150.

® i qaa-glkncairn avb.. EGLIN- 
qptfct/UU ton, eight rooms hot water 
heating, hardweod floor» throughout; lot 
100 x IBS; septic tank. This house Is 
new, only Just completed. >
®4 tiAA—SHELDRAKE AVB.." NINE 
«PttOUV , rooms and bath, solid brick, 
furnace, lot 76 x 150, fine fruit tree» and 
small stable.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TYENTISTRY—GOOD OPENING. AP- 
J-* ply Box. $4, World. 456123

w
ttENSINGTON AVE., CA8TLEFIELD, 
JX Briar Hill-avenub and Alhertua-an,-- 
enue, $5. », $7 and «8. * -rxXTRAORPINARY OPPORTUNITY - 

Hi American firm will sell their Cana
dian office buslnesa, located In Toronto, 
for Immediate sale will sacrifice for $1500. 
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$6,000.00 past two years. This is an op
portunity of a lifetime It you haven't 
$1600.00 spot cash, don't answer this police. 
Any man of ordinary judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W-X.Y.

HESE LOTS ARE ALL RISING IN 
value rapidly, and are being quicklyT THE

built. on.

INVESTMENT
TN TOWN OF NORTH TOROKTO-A 
1 market garden of from 8 to 10 acres.

WANTED FOR
: Quee
806.Ft-riiV

TN.OR NEAR TORONTO, PREFER- 
X able to the north-A block of land,well 
wooded, on a high elevation, 6 to 15 seres. 
This must be suitable for a gentleman's 
estate. We have s quick buyer for suit- 
able place.

edT
7

ZWING TO SICKNESS IN MY FAM- 
U ily. I will rent or sell my Hotel Pa
cific North Bay; bar trade one hundred 
per dey ; Office about the sime ; only 
perienced hotel men dealt with b. J. 
paly, Proprietor.

DRINTINO-NBW JOBBING PLANT 
Jl and stock, best town west of Winni
peg, exceptional prospecte. Address Millier 
A Richard, Winnipeg.

$5o<xh?„N. assasiiK
on lot 100 x 200. '

FARMS FOR SALE.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
FEW SELECTED FROM W. A. 

Lawson’s list, 48 Adelalde-street east 
Toronto.

ex-

Oakville Properties
For Sale or to Rent

A «/Mfm-DBER park, NEW. SEVEN 
qthtJLUU rooms, brick, square plan; will 
make handsome home.

A GOOD FARM IN YORK TOWNSHIP 
■tx. —About 160 acres; buildings must 
be ln good condition.

edtf FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR 

RAL WREATHS—672 QVeen 
F— Phone College 3738; 11 Quean 

Phone Main 3738.
HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 12 
East Klng-atreet. Leading Hard 
ware House.

4C ACRES-PICK RING TOWNSHIP, 
on good road, ear Dunbarton, c|ose 

to school, church and poatoffice; all till
able, level, rich loam, two acres bush, 
ten acre» full-bearing fruits; excellent 
water; good fences; elght-roomed solid 
brick residence, divided cellar; good 
barns carriage house, piggery and hen
nery, silo; buildings ail flrst-claas, splen
did value. Forty-five hundred.

CASH—SEVEN ROOMS, IN 
Deer Park; lot 50 x 100.$2650 A LARGE CORNER LOT IN THE

teWJ'M.'i.rÆ!
See us about It-.x $2800~8OLID BRICK> davisville- THREE EXPERI- 

tomlllar with 
belt, an oppor- 

parttes wish- 
form asses*-

D
___ -, - '»• —Lv -w>-
-tAETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * F Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, OttawaV Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and .for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee niailed< edT

W‘3^
Northern Ontario mineral 
tunlty to communicate with 
Ing to stake claims or per 
ment werk. Box 20, World.

FOR INVESTMENTS$3500~MERTON 8TRBET' eight HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 9 

Diseases. Plies, Varicose Vi 
Running Sores, Burns. 8c 
Sprains, Plmplea. Guarant 
Alver, 168 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUE 

street west. Main 4959.
TOBACCO* AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE « 
Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-stre 
Phone M. 4543;

$
Do you want to buy a farm, 
building lot or Tent a fur
nished cottage in this popu
lar locality

A LARGE CORNER LOT IN TOWN 
ot North Toronto; Ideal place for a 

cashk °f et0re8; can be llad cheap for

t

VENEER, DEER$2800-BpRIkCK
KA ACRES—NIAGARA DISTRICT, ST. 
W Catharines four miles; good black 
loam, level, all cultivated; thirteen 
fruit In bearing; good water, fair fences; 
eight-roomed stone house; new barns and 
drive house, hennery; buildings In good 
order. Fifty-five hundred. Exchange for 
city property.

PATBWTS.£QAAA BACH-WELL BUILT, ONE 
qpOVWJ pair of frame houses, furnace 
gas, bathroom, etc.. In Deer Park.

A LARGE LOT IN EGLINTON, ON 
-*1 Yonge-street, about 1 acre.

;acres

i i i in ■ . i ■ ■
$2000™f?roRBitoARKh SIX ROOMS' $170fhf PRETTY- frame HOUSEqpu I vy In Moore Park. Among the 

trees; six rooms.V a 3,i

$4100-SOFP BHICK* NINE ROOMS ,re"'
InDavlsv I ] ie" ^ ba*h' 1,01 Water hea,,»«'

ST., SIX ROOMS, 
lot 30 x 146.$2000- roofing.

GALVANIZED . IRON SKYLIGH 
Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc., 
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-**’-"'!

/XOING WEST'/ SO AM I. TO THE 
fall wheat district In Southern Al

berta. If you want to buy, I will show 
you over the ground. Write for date of 
excursion and come with me.
Lawson, 48 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

solid— Write--- -
W. S. Davis, - Oakville

architects.
-DAVISVILLE AVE., SIX 

rooms, solid brick.$2100 YnC HITECT - F. S. 3AJCER 
A-Tradera' Bank Build.ng. Toronto, edl

"7 R DENISON & STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. _______ $46tf

81800-™S.NTS^.7..,,,*'s,xW. A.
HOUSE MOVING.

7K ACRES-MARKHAM; TORONTO 15
• O miles, near electric car line; clay 
and black loam. In good state of cultiva
tion; small orchard; good water and 
fences; six-roomed frame house; large 
barns and stables. Seventy-five hundred.

ttOUSE MOVING AND RAI1 
JtL done. J Nelson. 106 Jarv|»-»triA. C. JENNINGS & CO. z>BO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 

VJTemple Building, Toronto Main 4508.
medical.

t- PROPERTIES FOR SALE. efi-7 TAR DEAN, SPECIALIST. DI8BA
JLr of men. 39 Carltoivstreet.ORCHARD MACH, LAKE SlllCeeFARM 

FOR SALE; 
EASY TERMS 
200 Acre Farm

WHY WORK FOR OTHERS

BUY A FARM.
$1 Per Acre, Easy Payments

lOn ACRES-SCARBORO; 14 MILES 
xv/u Toronto, one and half to electric 
car; sandy loam, acre and half orchard; 
well watered, good fences; framé house 
and barn In fair order. Sixty-five' bun-- 
dred.

A Kn—ONLY TWO HUNDRED 
qPJLVVU caah; neat new 6-roomed brick 
front, bath, closet, hot water, gas, con
crete cellar, slfie entrance, verandah, vi
cinity Gerrard and Pape-avenue. John 
Poucher, 543 Broudvlew-avetiue; evenings 
37. 56

One ol the most delightful Summer Re- 
eorts near Toronto. By Metrooolltan 
ElTOtric Railway, oaly 2 hour». Beautiful
= n w' .ablind,ance ®f cedar». Supplies of 
al. Kinds delivered at door
£0Xf.e.fahv12,lFl,c.le< t0 ot,er 1 lots of 
r.= ,et. t>y a depth of $00 feet to a lane In
lnrlv t.Hrlce?iand t6tms that are exceed- 
once vervactlvn T° those building at 

wé ar/y.iemal..,îa,h Pa>"rn*nt required. 
TRAOTn/v**>,-ng t0 BUILD AN AT- COTTAoX’Ev.MInî‘3i'ROOMEr> SUMMER 
of theL rni. T VERANDAHS, on any 
with mw ÎSfft *n<1 eel1 at a Price ot $1600,
lnformafinn8h.dOWI7' Blue Printa A”d full 

"nation at our office, edTtf
FRED H. ROSS * CO„

8» Adelaide Street Beet. Toroeto.

HOTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN.

. T LOWEST RATER PRIVATB A. fundi on Improved property. Wm. 
Poatlethwaite. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers. _________________  *6t*

A THLETB HOTEL, 203 YONGE STrL i 
A Accommodation lirst-c'uss, *1.66 and 
$2 a day, John F. Scholea.

tyOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
East. Toronto; rates me dollar up. 

Taylor, Pioprletar,

. edtf
SOUTHERN ALBERTA FALL WHEAT 

Lanue are eagerly bought by rich 
American, farmers who have sold their 
• -nr.» nt good prices. Do you want to 
go among first-class, prosperous nelgh- 

wne.c mnd is Increasing rapidly In 
value, and can be bought to-day at $187 
If so. see W. A. Lawson.

•4 AAA - BARGAIN, DETACHED, 
qp*t/uu solid brick, eight large rooms, 
electric light, two mantels, deep lot, close 
to College-street, decorated 
Builder needs money. Box 26, World.

667123

T OANS NEGOTIATED - LO 
JU rates. Brokers' Agency, 1 
Bay-street.

-xrONEY TQ LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
JXL city property at 644 per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bop*» 
and sold. Bentley, $4 Victoria. Phone M.

Dixon
Ydur can pay „for. your Farm. In a few 

months from Pulp Wood and Timber off 
yoiir land. ,

We contract to buy your Tituber and 
Pulp Wood for CASH, when delivered at 
railway, or we will advance LASH 
when cut and piled In bush, r 

«-all or write tor particulars.

MULHOLLAHD & CO.,
34 Victoria Street. Toronto.

Limit
ZNIB90N HOUSE—QUE-iN-GEORGE 
V* Toronto. Accommodation flrst-ç-Iasa: 
one-fifty and two l«r day; apeclal week-

to suit
-r

Nine Miles From 
1 Toronto.

ly rates-
nâKVII I C 11 - ROOMED HOUSE, 
UfUMILbE conveniences, 6 min
utes’ walk from depot, dally return 
fare 26c; will sell, lease or exchange 
for city property. W. A. Ingleharti 
Oakville. 2467tf

tTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
£1 Wilton: central; electric light, eteam 
heated. Rate» moderate, J. C. Brady.

tTOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
rt opposite North Parkdale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
and weekly boarders; rates $1.60 and «2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.
AfcCARRON HOUSbT QUEEbf^AND 
Ml Victoria-streets; rates $1.80 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

DOWER HOTEL. RPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

OOn ACRES-NORTHUMBERLAND; 
^VV splendid dairy farm and a money- 
earner, beet of sol]; buildings complete, 

.ample accommodation for over hundred 
head; lox'ely 14-roomed frame residence, 
hardwood floore, large verandah, con
servatory, bath, hot-water heatlfig, beau
tiful grounds, ornamental trees; modern 
bank barns, carriage house. Implement 
house; 15 acres choice orchard just In 
prime; 20 good bush, best of water and 
fences; one of the best-equipped farms 
In Ontario: owner retiring. Get after this 
now. It will pay you. Sixteen thousand.

6257.
per cent, city, farm,

qpi OUV’ building loan»; comm’*1011
paid agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.Steam Launch for SaleThis is one ot the most desirable 

fdrins we have ever offered, Is In first- 
class condition and every acre can be 
cultivated.

Buildings all new last year, 1908.
House 31x39x24, with kitchen ex

tension.
Bank barn 45x70.
Cement horse stable 40x26.
Cow stable, hog pen, poultry, house, 

etc.

HOUSES TO LET.

: âXSHverSraF"-
speed ten miles an hour.

The Toroeto Geeeral Trusta Corpora- 
tlon's Liât. i» AGENCIES WANTED.TO LET *

fire;
TNROM MANUFACTURERS IN 
JC lines, particularly Interesting the dry -ffl 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to- & 
bacco merchants. Special attention gleen 
to job lots; odd lines, from nianufactur- 
ers and jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency, Sfi Rock P.O., Quebec. Que. .H

ANYApply
NO. 1 ORDK ST., TORONTO.

McCAUL ST., SUITABLE FOR 
qPttv rooming house, nine rooms and all 
conveniences.

Corner Offices. N. E. corner of SCOTT- 
i' 4tnd FRONT STS., suitable for Tea Bror 

ker Insurance, etc. Splendid light; new- 
|v decorated; heated. Possession at 
once. ,624«4

sea -

$351 •WIN 8T., EIGHT ROOMS,, 
gas, furnace, laundry tubs,

ACRES - NORTHUMBERLAND; 
six miles from two good towns, 

high school, close to village, postoffice, 
school, churches, creamery, cheese fac
tory ; black loam, nearly all level, hun
dred twenty-five cultivated; eight acre» 
thrifty orchard, . winter fruit; spring 
creek; large frame house; two bank 
barns; other buildings; all good; stables 
thirty head. Fifty-five hundred.

PERSONAL.160
JOHN FISKEN & CO.

23 SCOTT STREET
etc. (SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER-

&,^æury<a&j5ssis;
Splendid block of 10 acres hardwood 

on rear end of lot.
Owner will sell all stock. Implements, 

feed, etc., with farm if desired, making 
It a going concern to satisfactory 
party on easy terms, having other In
terests which occupy his time.

The situation brings the Toronto 
market within easy reach for dairy or 
other farm products, thus assuring 
very best prices.

This Is an opportunity for a good 
and energetic man with small capital 
to step Into a going and profltdble 
farm immediately.

Balance of purchase price over and 
above cash payment can be arranged 
at 6 per cent. Interest per annum.

4 ART.
®Qf|-MAJOR ST., EIGHT ROOMS AND 
qPLJV an conveniences.

•OK—QERRARD ST.. SEVEN ROOMS 
bath, gaa, furnace, etc.

«•OR—BATHURST ST., EIGHT ROOMS 
qT*<iJ and all conveniences.

OTTAWA LfcOAL CARD!
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng-

T W. L.
O. Painting, 
street, Toronto.

ed
MITH & JOHNSTONa-ALEXANDIER 

Smith, William Johnston. Ba/ristsrt. 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

1■7 8edtfLEGAL FARDS.TO RENT v'
m

B”S.5, ïîffi SüWü»
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M. P., Erin ,v. 
mour.
ZXURRY, EYP.E, O'CONN' Ut" V (L- 
VV lace A Macdonald. Barrister: , 2 
Queen Esfst, Toronto.
TjXHANK W. MAC1.EÂx. BARRISTER. 
-C Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Vlctoria- 
slieet. Private funds tr loan. Phone M 
3044.

51MASSEUSE.
ACRES-VAUGHAN, 10 MINUTES’

----- walk from Yonge-street car line,
south of Richmond Hill; clay loam, all 
cultivated four acres orchard; running 
water; good fences; large brick house; 
large barns, drive house, piggery, hen
nery. Ice house; stables for forty head; 
splendid dairy proposition. See tills If 
you want a good property near Toronto. 
Fourteen thousand.

"200OFFICE Two Private Rooms and 
Outer Office and Vault; also ones 
large Office With Vault Apply

Room 104, Temple Building

MINING ENGINEER.
—~~~-4—w .
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
v. mining properties examined, report» 
furnished, development directed, mine* 
managed. / -4

DODÏ AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
JD Graduate of Ortheopedlc Hospital. 
Mrs. Robinson. 504 Parliament-street. 
Phone North 2493. edtf

F®Of>—ONTARIO 
qP^-w and conveniences.

ST., EIGHT ROOMSnr • vr-
ed

■ 6MÛ-ARGYLE ST., SIX ROOMS AND 
qT-LU convenience». gPATENT FOR SALE.ed
IJI^—KING ST. E„ SIX ROOMS AND • ARTICLES FOR SALE.

PROPERTIES FOR SAI.E. FORTUNE IN THIS NEW 1,NVEN- 
tlon for ..sealing envelopes; no toy, 

but full fledged machine; beats every
thing and cheap. For sale, Canadian 
tents. Sample machine In office. H. J. 
Reynold», 77 Victoria-street. Toronto, edtf

A
MULHOLLAND & CO’Y DE* 

no smell!
tOMMON SENSE KILLS 

stroys rats, mice, bedbi 
all druggists.
(JrrtHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

J- Corporatipn, 59 Yonge-street. *-
Cooper * Hecker'e 1,1st. IN/ANT A FURNITURE OR UNDER- 

V> taking business in exchange for 
first-class hundred and sixty-acre farm; 
first-class bank barn and other buildings.

•<i67 P6-3* Victoria 8t., Toronto.—MAODONELl. AVE.. EIGHT 
.room», detached, eolld j>rlclt. 

slfltr roof, large lot, aide entrance, lane, 
everv eonvenlenre. Cash $2«Xf. Terms eajNy. 

v .Tôrth four thoueano. *

$:3500 TAMES BAIRD BARRISTER COl.îCI- 
t’ tor, Patent Attoimîy. r-tc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, cq •- 
tier Toronto-strie'.. Toronto. Money to 
loan.

Properties For Sale.
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A ('orporatiqs's list :

ENGLISH VP-rpHREE SMALL-SIZED 
A right pianos, just the thing for you* 
summer cottage; one at forty-nine ddH*r*' '> 
one at fifty-eight dollars, and one, it 
eixty-fivr dollars; Htelnway. roseweod 

I case one hi. dred e.ud thlrly-flve dollars. | 
Parlor, organa from six dollars up. Tlme 
payments accepted. Bell Plano ware; 
rooms, 146 Yonge-streN.

o'i'Canadian Business Exchange l.lat. mwo SECTIONS CHOICE WINTER 
A wheat land. Southern Alberta, Town
ship 4. Range 14; at $15 per acre. All the 
sections sold to wealthy men taking 
steam-plow outfit to work the land. One 
crop of winter wheat will pay the bill. 
Good neighbors. Land will double In 
value In a short time.

BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES.
—HUNDRED ACRES, 

Whltchtirch. will grow any
thing; good house and barn: well fenced, 
convenient to market, e<v: will exchange 
for city property. Canadian Buslnesa Ex
change, 43 Victoria-street. Toronto.

ed*1 nnnn BOND 3T" detached.
a vvrw brick, twelve rooms, hot water 

heating.
$.‘$500 YORK. "DILLIARD

AJ bowling
Write for catalogues; Inrgest uvriivfuc- 
turere In tne world. The 
Balke-Collender Cu.

an o pool Tables,
elleys am hate flxiuru* ■-ONE MINUTE FROM QUEEN. 

8 rooms, detaclied, solid brick, 
hot water heating, electric and gas. slate 
roof, verandah; superb residence.

$4200 YfORINE & MURINE. BARRIRTERF, 
•DA 628 Trader* Bank. Yce :e-striet. To- :Brunswick^ronto. I44tf edtf a -$QOOO-BEDFORD r°ad. detach-•IPUVW ed, brick, ten rooms, all con

veniences.
Devr

Adelalde-etreet West. Toronto
1

edT -1CARTAGE AND STORAGB.dkUArtA—VERY NEAR QUEEN. NINE;-------------------------------------
qovHK/U rooms, deta<*hed. slate r<x»f. <6 4 fA/Hl-125 ACRES. YORK. GEOR- 
liiodern. solid • brick, gas apd electric. 'TN-Vririf R|na, one of best farms In lo

cality; hundred acres cultivated, clay 
loam, good orchard, good house, new bank 
barn, with modern stabling and appli
ances; buildings alone worth price asked; 
half mile from station, market, etc. Will

Caua-"

ARTICLES WANTED.
-

mHE ABOVE ARE FOR 
A A. Lawson, Ontario's Farm-Selling 

Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street east. Tor
onto. Phone Main G67..

SALE BY W. TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 Company — Furniture and piano» 
moved packed and stored by 
pertenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate, 429 Spadlna- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

PRINTING. ■~flfcQKAA-CHURCH ST., DETACHED. 
qpOtJVV (welve rooms, two bathrooms, 
hot water neatlng.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOB 
7x your bicycle. Bltycle Munson. 219 
Yoage. * edit Al

verandah, separate closet and oue In 
basement; two mantels and grates; fault
less: easy.

"DVSINESS STATIONBP.Y, XVED- 
dings, etc. Dealers In stationery, port- 

card». envelopes. Adams. Print Shop. 401
y°»y-
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

#x-

[/
63TAMPS WANTED - QEUBEC TER* 
** centenary Jubilee ienue, used, collec* 
tlone, odd lute. Marks. 414 .Spadina,- To» 
ronto. ed^.

CHARLE ST., TEN ROOMS 
bath, gas furnace, etc.SCARBORO FARM-ISO AN

acre will buy 62 acres, about half-mile 
north of the Klngeton-road, nine miles 
from St. Lawrence Market; no building» 
on this land; all Al market garden land: 
about the same value as land selling near 
it, with buildings thereon at llô.i an acre. 
A. Willis, -C Toronto-street.

ed 7 tf«•fX-TAM - NEAR QUEEN,' ..SOLID 
qP«a«’W brick, new, every convenience, 

• stone cellar, full sijse. concrete floor;
exchange for Toronto property, 
dtan Business Exchange. rnHOS. CRASHLBY, STORAGE, RE- 

JL moving and packing. 80 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1979. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

ffiOOflA—HURON ST., semi-detach-
fûtWV ed, Seven rooms, bath, gas 
furnace, brick stable: lot 20 x 185.— HUNDRED ACRES, ON- 

tarin County, near Mt. Albert: 
no buildings: thirty acres broken; lots of 
firewood, splendid 4>asture. Will exchange 
for Toronto property. Canadian Business 
Exchange. 43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

-Z4ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
' 1 land warrants and- Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now epen. I). 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Buhdlngf To
ronto.

$1000a BIS! NEK# CHANCe*.
ACHED, TWELVE, 

room#, every convenience, ex- " 
«•eMent for boarding nr rooming, slate 
roof, gayage and other outhounea, large 
lot. ^

$5000 vD B f 1UBA—OllEAT OPPORTUNITY ÇF 
,Y. acquiring tract choice fruit and tOjJ 
bacco land, excellently loiated In distort- 
of flourishing orange groves;, thorougliy' 
Inspected by resident planter on the rfot 
Box 18, World.

$2800-PARLIA ENT HT.. SEMI- 
detached seven rooms, batii 

gas end furnace.
TTtlSHER—:
-1 and storage, 553

REMOVING 
Phone North 

_________ edtf91.TjtARMS—WE HAVE IMPROVED AND 
A- unimproved farm» for sale; write for 
list. Wanted, veteran scrips or locations; 
highest prices paid. Mulholland & Co.. 
34 Victoria-street. Toronto. *

X mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 5» Yonge-street. **

—mm. xrETERANS' DOMINION SCRIP 
V bought and sold, for eaeh. National 

Realty Company, 49 Riehmond-street W.. 
Toronto. edtf

i PATENTS WANTED.67OW THESE ARK SAMPLES OF 
many fine .properties on our list, in

cluding several good stores, licit Sr see
N f»A DUNDONALD. 584 CHURCH. FOR 

«-’V sale— Large, handsome new. detach
ed. brick residences, hardwood floors fin- ___ ,__
ish. hot water: also 107 McGill for sale. *1710R SALE—16% ACRES. MARKET 
large, detached, brick residence, stable. X garden. Yonge-street, six miles from 
grounds. Se»1 them. Commission paid cltv; good house, barn, fruit trees; pried, 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. edtf $2500. Box 84, NeWtonbrook.

edtf MAHRIAGE LICENSES. ;,N vile 
'•< 

...111

REGARD-
------------------------ ------ --------------- --------------------- «». Ing good patent wide would be
TARED w. FLBTT. DRfTGGlST, IKSt.’ES money ’maker. Only Inventor who wishes 

marriage licenses, 602 West Queen.'j to *e|l outright or on rovaltv basis, need 
Portland. Open evenings. No wlt-1 answer. Give price and brief description 

nesses required. ed I S. M., Box 984. E. Rechester. N.Y.

■D.LACKSMITH 
A*lage of Jacksôii. .ex 
Owen --Found.

vest
SUMMER RESORT*.

"TaCKSONT! FOfNT^TqriNUVVOoU- 
rl opened up-again: *lr»t-c"ii*i-hoarding 
t40l#ie. W. D. Smith, manager.

. ore i-foU a |V-
staid», large garden :ii "I si.apy: ,tS 
Inq good bljllness. ,\d.t ns Tlaniat- 
ton. Jackson P.O.. Util.

«•if f
li tOtiPEn A BECKER. I267 QUEEN 

West, Parkdale StU. op.
«H
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If you are looking for a home, why not oome to us ? 
We can supply you with almost anything from a 
cottage te a twenty-two-roomed house. There le a 
considerable demand for heueee In Rlverdale Dis
trict, where we have a fine selection, and property ^ 
In thle neighborhood ie rapidly Increasing In value. 
We are open evenings. Oall and see ue then.
I ATO We have any amount at all prices and all kinds of 

1 ° terms from $4 to $100. Can suit everyone.

STORES We have stores for sale in this thriving district ' 
from $2000 lip.

have 7-roomed flat to rent. Suit private family.
. Also 8-roomed house on Broadview. Rent $25.FLAT

To Those Who btend Building This Spring
Bvefybodv know* there Is a charm about building one's own house—-the 

keen desire of anticipation Is strongly developed; y°u frequently go to look 
at the progrès made—lti fact, you take as much Interest In It a*l ifWM v 
vour only son r. daughter. We have an extremely good proposition to put .to 
you If you have $1000 which you Intend using In this way „. T°7.itn.uneeme 

‘ with us the choice of a lot In this fine locality, where health relgna supreme, 
and yet the easiest distance from the centre of the city. You ha',®i J1.® î “ hÎ 
regarding finance, and you get a house after your own fancy, detached, •ojld 
brick w"th good- wide frontage, the latest style of square plan with good eleva
tion. hot-water heated, open plumbing, separate toilet, good bathroom, Pa"*Tty 
nr n rain « rffrlKferfttor If. undr > tubs, muntcl, boxroom, vertndahs, in fROt, 
cv?rytMnu aoHd ^d ùv io dat>. at a Price of $4,000. TbinV of It 1 Your repay- 
mente are net large, $50 and interest quarterly covers it. You can «ee the plans 
st our efflee and any modifications you desire can be arranged. We .closely 
in touch with a large firm of contractors and our arrangements with them 
are such Is likely“to give the greatest satisfaction: plans of smaller houses 

be seen and prices quotedcan

HOUSES WANTED FOR CLIENTS
A. C. Jennings <3- Co. 

WANT HOUSES
We have many clients who want good houses 
north of Bloor, around Avenue Hill District 
and Deer Park» If you have a house in this 
district and want to sell quick communicate 
with us.

A. C. Jennings ®. Co.
1421 YONGE STREETRhone N 644K.

City & Suburban Real Estate Agency
Phone North 2997752 Broadview Avenue
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Non Get Enquiries and Yon Will Get Quick Results-The World Real Estate Advertisements Get Yon Both«

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
«OQ KA-DET ACHED, SOLID WELL- 

built, elx-roomed brick house, 
heavy stone foundation, two concreted cel
lars, plastered ceilings; decorated through
out, each room very bright; well drained,, 
gas and sink; folding doors divide parlor 
and dining room; small brick stable, could 
easily be enlarged ; side entrance, wide 
lane: Just the spot for expressman. Cheap 
at four hundred more. Close to Yonge- 
street, north end. Worth this price if it 
was roughcast, and It is solid brick.

•lthéir Urge or smkll. Some Truit farms mile’mL. lake? v£y hij^.0”""11 ’ 
right in the Niagara belt, from $1500 tq 
twenty thousand, ànd handsome reslJ 
deuces there; also small ones, sale on 
rent; Toronto homes; small farms to ex
change, one at Port Perry, one at Inger- 
soll. Large one at Parry Sound. Some 
beautiful residences In Toronto, large abd 
small, and Deer Park; two at Muskoka; 
the Endlang, with 44 rooms, money mak
er; also one of 21 rooms; take Toronto 
house for this one. Beautiful residence 
and grounds not far from the lake, Town 
of Bowman ville; not half the cost is ask
ed. No properties overrated ; that is not 
my intention; merely to try and describe 
them. My agent at Niagara will be 
pleased to show you residence or fruit 
farm. Now is the time to se 
the prices are right; so are the farms.

ttOfinfl-t®00 DOWN, GRANT ST., 7- 
dPOVW roomed house, with attic, 
brick veifeer, open plumbing1, with all 
conveniences ; lot 23 feet x 120 feet.

R CLIENTS
! (Si Co.

W. C. ROBERTS,C. W. LAKER, 67 SUMMBRH1LL AV. 
Phone North 3071.CITY AND SUBURBAN

, a y f • ■f

Real Estate Agency
$2300-™^ ft.
home. Terms arranged. ;

S697Srt-TORK DOAN DISTRICT, SIX 
*3P" • «AV rooms, new, solid brick; every
thing modern.

®oonn—Oxford sr., 7 rooms and
qpAsOVV bath, furnace, pew, open plumb
ing; lot 30 feet frontage. This is central.

6 ROOMS, 
complete©OAAA-RIVERDALE XVE., SOLID 

tlPOvUV brick. 8-roomed house. 3-piece 
bath and full-sized cellar"; the rooms are 
all large. 1

\
©OKAA-DETACHED, BRICK, SEVEN 
tBltiWV rooms, square pla.i, full-size 
brick cellar, furnace, electric wlv-îl, u-nn- 
tel in parlor, bay windows in dining room, 
stairs finished in oak, full-sized verandah 
front and rear, pretty lawn back ar.d 
front, decorated and grained, built two 
years, just north of St. Clair, Wc 40 fee: well built, detached, brick, six good rooms 
frontage; real pretty home, s detri'.- light-. and unfinished attic, stone foundation,

good cellar. Pease furnace, bathroom and 
conveniences, large verandah, good gar
den; will take $500 down; very cheap; Just 
spot for teamster; room for stabling; do 
not miss this opportunity ; do not forget, 
50 feet to this; when 1 sell it you win 
find it’s impossible to secure one built as 
this is, and having the garden; would be 
good renter; invest lu this if you have 
the money ; your rentals will pay the bal
ance for you while you are sleeping.

«fôooïES Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues

PHONE NORTH 2*97.

TEN ACRES.USED AS FLOR- 
ist and gardening. Two green- 

Seven-roomed brick 
Produce canrooms, all conveniences, three-piece bath, 

fine cellar, separated ; good family resi
dence, very substantial ; will be worth 
more money in a little time.

houses and" bam. 
bouse, hot water heated. | 
readily be all sold, close to large village. 
Exchange for home In Toronto.

nt good houses 
e Hill District

eORArt-CDO8®- TO DUNDAS ST., 
flÆJW west from Keele-street, city,

HOUSES FOR SALE ®OQAA—BEATRÎCE ST., 6 ROOMS 
tffwi/UU and bath, solid brick, almost 
new, cross hall design ; this is a1 bargain.l house in this

communicate
Large Farms.

WHERE THESE ARE SITUAT-$435
eel.<£Qf>nn-t500 DOWN. BAIN AVENUE, 

dPOXiUU solid brick eight rooms, all 
conveniences, good cellar, vestibule ball 
right through; good deep lot.

-CASH $100. REST EASY, PAPE 
Detached dwelling, lotavenue. «OOnn-DAVISVILLE, 6 ROOMED 

qp^ZiUU house, well planned, xvah 
stable; home Is decorated, and close to 
Yonge; lot has frontage ot itity feet; 
leave eight hundred, balance cash; cheap 
home for someone at this prlcj; It should 
sell at once; good garden and house In 
perfect order'; might take eight hundred 
down.

©QJKft-GRACE ST., 8 ROOMS AND 
bath, everything modern and In 

nice condition.
22x126 ft.

©ok PER ACRE, ONLY ELEVEN 
TOO mile# from Toronto, 2% east from 
Yonge, one hundred acres, farm close to 
this, no better, sold at $110 per acre; house 
very fair, plenty of buildings; within five 
years you will, be looking for good land 
like this at double this figure, only for 
Immediate sale at this price; might take 
Toronto house as part.'________________

PER ACRE-CLOSE TO KING- 
tjPUU g ton road, four miles from electric 
railway; M0 acres. The owner 1» In busi
ness and needs $3600 ready cash.’ You will 
understand why the price is so low. Ex
pect electric railway to pass close to this. 
Then you will be glad to give double this 
figure. House and bams are fair, one of 
the beet tenants upon this farm. Over
looking the lake, Great Investment for 
someone. Les» than three years, If I 
know anything regarding properties, you 
will be glad to secure this at $100 per 
acre. ____

$600™^Ltiu°momedC?oUageNonAgoia «Q/lftrt-ON BROADVIEW AVENUE. 
SPOtUV well-designed eight - roomed 
house, pine finished and trim, good bath
room, electric light, large cellar, — : 
ceilings; location has beautiful .views 
back and front.

(SL Co. $4-~l fift-HAVELOCK STREET, ^SOLTO

heating, separate toilet, hardwood finish, 
back stairs, 2 mantels, moit beautiful de
sign. Don't overlook this.

lot.
«tann-cash $300, Moscow avenue.
qpOOU small detached dwelling; lot _5x

cure one;cove
1 YONGE STREET

130. Town of iBgersoll.
■VTO SANITARIUM BETTER IN CAN
DY ada than this beautiful spot; very 
high and sandy loam; can with little 
labor be made one of the prettiest spot# 
in Ontario; eight aères; It lies a little td 
the north, right In the residential dis
trict; no healthier location can be found; 
Jf you are not strong, and saw this pro
perty you would gladly purchase it at 
the figure I am holding K; pretty house, 
not large, but In perfect order; gas and 
fixtures; good bam, will hold eleven cow# 
and horse; surrounded with trees, shrub# 
and hedges; soil will grow anything; any 
retired gentleman wishing a little to do, 
or market gardener and poultry; splendid 
market; good prices for all one can pro
duce; the condensed milk factory Is here, 
and one could keep cows and dispose of 
all milk; cheese factories here; It you 
wish to be high and cannot stand the 
water, this is the spot; two railways front 
Toronto and electric railway from out
side; might take house lu Toronto for 
this; could have sold many times with 
less than I want down; Vlll leave $1600,

Photo and

©VQfWl - roomy brick clad
qp^OW house, with large' lot, water 
inside, and In first-class order ; ■ Davis- 
vllle.

4A X 30, CLOSE TO C. P. R. AND 
*v Yonge, suitable for small factory. 
Forty dollars per foot for Immediate sale. 
Only piece for sale at reasonable price. 
C.W. 1-flker.

DOWN, SARAH ST.,$700-?„752."2.,.., m. 1A-DOVERC URT ROAD, NINE 
rooms an bath, solid brick, 

square plan, hot water heating, separate 
toilet, hardwood finish. This is a peach.

©Dnn/Y—A MOST DESIRABLE DE- 
qpOUVU tached solid brick residence, 
situated In the best part of Broodvlew- 
avenue, on a 36-foot lot, with a depth of 
200 feet; the rooms are airy and spacious; 
there are good pantries, clothes closets, 
large hall space and commodious kitchen; 
the elevation Is high and there Is a good 
verandah, both back and front, with de
lightful views, every modern convenience.

©7AA-CASH $500, ALBEMARLE AV. 
SP I W small ’ detached dwelling; lot 2»
X 120.

"■(.

fflJQOAA - BUILT ABOUT THREE 
«JPOOVV years; eight-roomed home, 
decorated and In first-class order, owner 
leaving Toronto; free; one can borrow If 
he needs; selling for cash; north of Bloor, 
west end; might lease tor year, $25 
monthly. 487 Osslngton.

Stores For Sale.
«Knftn-OTLLEGE ST.. STORE AND 
qpvwv six rooms, new, everything 
modern and up-to-date; best business sec
tion west of Yonge-street, near Grace; 
lavatory In cellar, 67 feet deep; special 
terms at office.

ERS’ To Let.
T3RIGHT FLAT Or THREE ROOMS 
J-> for light housekeeping, close to Ave
nue-road cars, north end, south of Daven
port road ; location good; only to small 
family.

AVE., NORTH OF 
4-roomed cottage; lot$80fr-ÈS$S». ,

25 x 120.
! -

ECT0RY ttOOO-^Kn^SKiBiS:
on a lot 30 ft- x 100 feet; snap.

©1 Ann—GASH $200, EASY TERMS. 
qP-LVUU Salein-avenue, 6-roomed frame 
dwelling; lot Is 80 x 100 feet.

«A7AA-CASH $1600; ISABELLA ST.. 
sPU 1W io rooms, bathroom, store 
room, conservatory, detached, 3 entrances, 
lot 25 x 173 ft. to lane.

©QQAA-OWNER LEAVlNG THE 
qPOt/W city; nearly new, elglit-roomed 
brick house; If you are looking for such, 
see this one; location Is good; try and 
make terms to suit; South Parkdaie.

ÜaOpT—NEARLY NEW, EIGHT-ROOM- 
eu bncK house, decorated, au con

veniences. possession arranged ; Just north 
of Bloor. west end; leave range.

W c. ROBERTS. 626 COLLEGE, OPEN 
T y - evenings. Hello College 6661. . ?

140 ACRES, ONLY $63 PER 
The buildings are cheap 

at four thousand dollars out of the money. 
Ofily two miles from the Metropolitan 
Electric Railway; about 6 miles from 
Mount Albert, best of markets; not far 
from Newmarket. This Is a good farm, 
100 acres working land, no better for 
crops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In hard
wood bush; creek at each end of farm, 
never dries up; water from tap right In 
the barn, and equipped with modem ap
pliances/ New house, roomy, furnace 
heated ; pump supplies bath. Cost $2600 of 
the money. Very large bam. all fall work 
done; Possession given March. Owner 
upon this; $3000 down, the only thing 
which stops sale. This cannot be dupli
cated. School close. Owner going Into 
business. Only reason for disposing. Each 
of these Is cheap at $26 per acre more.

MEN-
varied $7400",-BESIDES THE HOUSES

X* tloned, we have a large
list of properties In the western part of
city and at the Beaches.

Real Estate Department
Industrial Cash 
Buyers Union

The World who scan tl 
»nd patronize advertise 
pr a favor upon this pan 
rill say that they saw t 
nent In The Toron 
n this way they will 
rood turn to the advert!* 
its to the newspaper a:

®9n-NO. 233 FAIRVIEW AVENUE, 
w—'U West Toronto location, nuuu at
tached. nearly new, brick house, all con
veniences, for one year to good tenant, 
good garden; go aftd look at this.

acre.
©OOrtA-WELL BUILT. SIX ROOMED 
qp^rOUV cosy home, decorated, pretty 
overmantel and grate, splendid cellar and 
furnace; this is nearly "new, ami one I 
can recommend to anyone wishing such; 
$600, or half, down; Just north of Bloor. 
west end; splendid tenant In this: pl.rmb- 
lng Al.

I©1 -J KA-DRESDEN AVE., $100 CASH, 
SP-LJLVU Ji5 per month ; four rooms, 

kitchen and shed, roughcast, 
hide entrance, nearly new; lot 20 x 120 
deep.

i i
Hummer TO LET

y ROOMED-GUELPH AVE., 6 
house, all conveniences.

112-FIVE^pD ROOMS. NEAR THE$18 To House Hunters
XX7E ARE GOING TO TRUST YOU TO- 
7 7 day with the street number of a text 

of our houses for your Saturday after-.! 
noon excursion. We expect you will find 
our man on the Job when you get there 
but If not. drop us word, and we wIR 
come to your house first thing Monday, <■ 
for your offer, and if the one you go to 
see don’t suit you, we will be pleased to 
give you a list on application. Last week, 
we advertised three on Salem-avenue, hut,
92 Salem is all that is left out of th# 
three. We advertised ten on Symington 
and, altho we have a large number ofl 
houses In that district, and no doubt can ,
•ult you, some of the houses we adver
tised are sold. An offer was given fob 
the five pairs on Symington this. week.
They offered the full price asked—$220(1 
per house—but the owner prefers the 
houses to land on Queen-street ; therefore! 
the offer was not accepted. Bat-Whert a 
firm offers the full price for a block of 
houses, like that, with the 
putting them on the market agaligtandi 
making money on thorn.

a. ©1 »)AA—CASH $300. FENWICK AVE- 
ePlwUU Semi-detached, 6 rooms, side 
entrance; lot 36x119 ft.

balance cash or exchange, 
plan at office.GOOD,

conven-
©9X—742 BROADVIEW AVE., 
W-tiU 9-roomed house, with all 
ltnces.

Vacant. ,
X 167. ONE OF THE COMING 
valuable corners, on west side of 

Yonge-street. Could have sold but want 
the cash. Here Is one of the surest In
vestment one can secure.

AMBULANCES.
ILLla PRIVATE AMBU 
ERVICE, fitted with Mer 
Itary Equipment; 3 bee 

up-to-date ambulances 
Bee, 331 College-street 
liege 370.

T-©OOAA - SOLID. WELL BUILT, 
qpK/OW seven-roomed brick house, de
tached, Just finished; furnace, UJi and 
cold water, up-to-date plumbing, eivh 
room bright and cheerful; cheer the r.ust 
despondent to live >n; not large, but 
pretty home; It you have five hundred 
to pay down, I Will give you letter or 
show you throukh; location is good; 
south of Annette-street, Toronto Junction. 
As soon as these new brick homes are 
gone you will find It hard to replace 
them; bathroom, bath and w.c. nickel- 
plated; concrete walks, side entrance.

120Jackson’s Point.
T ARGE COTTAGE-IT IS RENTED 
Xt for season. Now Is the time to pur
chase It. Photo at office. If you go and 
see It you will purchase. C. W. Laker.

©1 .)AA - CHESTER, ALL CASH — 
«iPY-s^vV Small, three-roomed cottage 
trame, water Inside, large lot. capable of 
holding two more houses.

A
®QK—GWYNNE AVENUE, 9 ROOMS, 
vOu square plan, newly decorated, 
bathroom and up-to-date plumbing, hot 
air heating.

r

Kf X 142, DEER PARK. AT $30 PER 
«-7-1- foot; cash only, for Immediate sale.»UE FURNITURE.

•SON, ANTIQUARY, 8 
eet. Old Stiver, Sheffe

©I OKA—CASH $990. Randolph-avenue. 
«pJ-^Uv Solid brick, 6 rooms and bath
room, not quite finished Inside; lot 30x128

Mnakoka—Endlang Ft. Carling.
©AKAA — SUMMER RESORT - 100 
«U’UtJUU acres goes with It; the home 
Is worth the price, without the farm; 41 
rooms, large, dining room, hall and re
ception room, all finished In oak, hand
some fireplace of native quartz, parlor) 
and serving room, two kitchens, all floors 
oil finished and hardwood, large veran
dahs and balconies, water service on first 
and second floors; gasoline engine, acety
lene gas throughout; bathing house and 
laundry; house plastered Inside; large 
barns, stone walls, niable room for all 
stock; hotel Is furnished. Photo and in
ventory at my office. Nothing to compare 
with this location, so homelike, having 
sandy beach of nearly half a mile, dotted 

American tourists say 
the finest spot; Just received a letter 
from one speaking In these terms ; nearly 
all that Is consumed comes from off, the 
land, a great saving, and always fresh. 
Ail boats call, direct line of Muskoka 
Navigation Company. Could have sold 
sevei-al times with less cash thtin I can 
take down. This Is. without exception, 
one of the best Investments one can se
cure ; possession at once.

TToUGHAVE., 6 ROOMED HOUSE, 
vT all conveniences. I AEER PARK, CITY - ONE OR FOUR 

choice 60-foot lots; $18 jfer foot. 
Chance for home or Investment. This 
price Is only for Immediate sale. Now Is
your

rks of. 
Phone

Art. etc., bought 
_ Main $11$.
DING MATERIALS.
|i ACTORS' SUPPLY CA, 

7$ Brock-avenue, fof 
g required to do masenrv, 
land excavation work. 
BUTCHERS.
tIO MARKET. 4S2 Queen- 
Goebel. College $06. 

CAFE.
T ORR’S RESTAURANT 
Ike of the life essentials-* 
, pure air, and pure water, 

meals. Special Sunday 
Entrance, 44 lychmoad- 

it, also at 45 Queen-streM
FLORISTS.

DQUARTERS FOR FLO- 
EATHS—672 Queen West 
liege 3739; 11 Queen East 
Lin 3738.
HARDWARE.

L.L HARDWARE CO.. 126 
ig-street. Leading Hard- 
tse.
HERBALISTS.
NTMENT CURES SK 

Piles. Varicose Veil 
Sores, Burns. Seal 

Plmplea Guarantee 
> Bay-street, Toronto. 
LIVE BIRDS.

ID STORE. 109 QUKtiN- 
st. Main 4969.
COS AND CIGARS.

LARD. WHOLESALE and 
bacoonlst, 28 Yonge-street. 
4543.
roofing.

D . IRON SKYLIGHT 
lings. Cornices, etc.. Doug- 

124 Aclelaldc.-trrw-t

W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE., 
V. Toronto. Phone North 3071.

©QA-STORE, DON MILLS ROAD, 
SPOv would suit butcher.

ST. ALBAN’S AV., 
detached, 6 rooms,$1250-Wychw*Zl,

side entrance; lot 35x120. iopportunity. Show these iy

©1 A—JUST THIS 79 FOOT LOT,CHEAP 
dP-i-T at $20r close to Spadlna-road; Just 
north of St. Clalr-âvenue. Will sell It 

•you only Look at It. Only at this price 
for Immediate sale.

Tcromto.
—EARLSCOURT.WELL BUILT, 

detached .frame, very cheap; is 
well rented by the month; lies high and 

healthy location; $600 down. See this.

e*STORES FOR SALE
©OÆnfl—D<>N MILLS ROAD. SMALL 
ttP-wUUU store, with 4 living rooms.

©I KAA - MOORE PARK, WELL 
qp-L IVV planned, seven-roomed frame 
house and basement; hennery and run; 
young friilt trees and good garden ; large 
verandah; very cheap ; 
office; this would easily rent for sixteen 
dollars.; pretty home or Investment

©1 QAA-$300 DOWN, DOVBRCOURT 
SP-LOUV road, 6-roomed frame house, 

concrete piers.
$1150

on
very©1 QAA-8100 DOWN, TERMS $10 A 

dP-LOUU month, with Interest; Lamb- 
avenue, 6-roomed, solid brick, semi-de
tached house. j

photo at my©4 AAA—BROADVIEW AVE., 
qp^tVVrV part, solid brick, goo- 
with 6 living rooms; $2000 down.

-DETACHED,SQUARE PLAN- 
ned, hot water heating, eight 

Deer Park. Now is the op-
$0400 ON DAVENPbRT * ROAD: 

cheap; will show tSMW'you.25 FEET
verygood rooms, 

portunlty In this beautiful section. of®7fTAA - ÇEAUTIFUL, ROOMY 
HP 4 UW house, all rooms large, over
looking park. Anyone having large fam
ily, just the spot; close to cars. Hard 
to secure homes such as this Is.

*i4oo-gf„,;?,rN,«^^T,,.s
house, on corner lot. stable for two horSea 
and chicken run; lot 40 x 120 ft.

CITY AND SUBURBAN 
Real Estate Agency

r< w. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILLAME. 
'J* Phone North 3071.-1 iarj 2$©OQAA-NEARLY NEW, BRICK AND 

èPKÜTuU stone, seven bright room», well 
built, owner built - this for hie home. 
Cheap at $260 more. Close to Yonge, north 
end.

with shade trees;

It’s All Right for You to Buy8. W. Black st Cols

T»UY RIGHT NOW; AND tVE 
D sell again and make you some 
We have the testimonial of a lady 
short time ago.

JlKTOOO - -estate sale. Church
• V'-7V street, very valuable corner, 

excellent lot. suitable for a doctor., S. W. 
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

ROAD DISTRICT - 
ten- 

fov the
©1 4 KA—CASH $3761 WHITNEY AVE., 
eP-LTriJU g rooms, side entrance, chicken 
coop and run; lot 25.8 x 140 ft. to lank"'1 1

& LI*INDIA$4600- Detached, nearly new, 
planned and built l [*>’■Cor. Broadview and Hanforth 

Avenues.
PHONE NORTH 2997.

©OQAÂ—CÔSEY FRAME. DETACHED. 
«IpsjOUv 8-roomed liouse, all conveni
ences, and good garden, northwest part 
of city.

roomed brick, 
owner; now finds it too large; square 
plan; parlor, dining room, breakfast room 
and kitchen", with laundry tubs; every
thing right to hand; floors hardwood, 
highly finished ; sliding doors, separate 
w.c., and up-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing; double sitting room upstairs 
and five large bedrooms; cellar could be 
no better; entire house grained; beautify! 
home for someone. Tnis has balcony 
overlooking the lake and Indlan-road 
ravine; frontage of 36 feet ; good garden ; 
electric light and gas. Large residence 
going up’ next to this; . eight minutes 
walk from Dundas cars; large colonial 
verandah; the outlook is unsurpassed and 
cannot be hid. Impossible to duplicate 
this.

io ai

©1 KAA—CASH $600,WOOLFREY AVE.. 
<PJ-UVU 6 rooms, detached, open plumb
ing, lot 25x126.

New solid brick, 8-roomed dwelling, atone 
foundation; cellar full size, cement floor; 
large verandah, concrete walks ; three- 
piece open plumbing, mantel and grate, 
splendid hot air furnace, gas and electric 
light, handsomely decorated ; terms, first 
mortgage, $1600; balance, $600;*sh, and 
second mortgage payable oh easy terms. 
This Is an exceptional bargain, su'd is 
first-class as an Investment or lime. 8. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

Q Invested $60 -
ÇA W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AV. ITY.i A

and
A ND WE TURNED THE PROP 

zx over for her last week, and ov 
above all expenses she made a

Waddlngton * Grundy’s List.©1 OKA-CASH $300, FENWICK AVE.,. , 
eP-LUcIU 6 rooms, bathroom, side en- — 
trance, detached; lot 20x130 ft.

Muskoka—Port Carling.
—THE OWNER OF THIS$4000 ©fifinfl - SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 

<$>VUUU roomy, detached, well built, 10 
roomed residence, each room Is over the 
ordinary size, plumbing Is Al, p'atiot, dlnr 
lng and sitting-room are spacious,, all ;ln 
perfect order, frontage of fifty feet; op
portunity for some one.

WE HAVE A CHOICE SOLID 
brick slate roofed nine-roomed 

©1 7AA—CASH $500, SARAH STREET dwelling with every modern convenience, 
1 W 6-roomed dwelling, good value" -hot water heating, large halls, very large

.clothes closets, well decorated, on Har- 
©1QAA—CAMPbELL AVENUE. I 7* vard-avenue. Parkdaie. This property 
dhXoVU roomed house Just built; all was ,leted with us two rfionths ago, at

” ,,.y $5000, but owing to sickness, the owner
_____________________________________ . f .ft ;jwants to make a quick turn, and get the
©1CAA—$300 DOWN, FRIZZEL AVE* property sold, and now offers at the 
SPloW good 6-roomed house all cee- -Above sum for a quick deal. This Is a 
venlences "snap. Waddlngton & Grundv, 86 King E.

Main 6395.

-7 #4250" 4large residence Is coming to 
Toronto. It contains 21 rooms, beautifully 
situated on the bank of- the Indian River, 
overlooking the picturesque Village of 
Port Carling; rooms are all well finished 
and plastered; dining room 20 x 26, in 
hardwood; surrounded with beautiful 
shade trees, and avenue of trees to the 
river ; about 50 fruit trees of various 
kinds, all bearing; la acres of land; home 
stands In a lawn of nearly four acres; 
close to telegraph and postoffice. The 
sanitary conditions are perfect; suitable 
for summer rooming house; could easily 
be filled all summer; sell on easy terms, 
or take good 8-roomed house In Toronto; 
the price Is very low for this.

Profit of Over $40 1
•rrOW IS THAT FOR A WBEK’ÉlN- 
-CL vestment? No matter how Jpttla 
money you may have, C&.11 and si 
We will find an Investment for 
That’s.our business. ,

us.
ou.

©QKAA-SOUTH PARKDALE, SOLID 
wtJVUU Brick. 8-roomed residence, con
taining all modern Improvements, in 
cel lent condition throughout, rooms all 
well lighted; nice lot. with. lanp» terms, 
$500 to ilflOO cash, balance arraeMtU Ap
ply S. W, Black & Co., 28 Toronto-street.

conveniences. Make offer.
©44 A A—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 
SPttixUU gaie an(j possession in. June, 9- 
roomed well built brick home, asquare 
plan, decorated and In first-class order, 
might take as low as one thousand down; 
location i* all that can be desired, and In 
one month you will search Toronto over 
and get nothing to compare with It; Sum- 
merhlll-avenue.

ex- TYON’T CALL AT OUR HEAD OWICB 
AJ on Saturday afternoon, as we v®l alt 
be right at the houses, and it wilEsavtj 
you time and trouble by going dliNct to| 
the different districts.

56 Factory.
T>iGHT BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS.

ww<ïïr„wis«

show this to you;

$1900-^°ryD"JyN:term°yGM ftA^ WADDINGTON * GRUNDY °FFER:

brick front, concrete foundation, with -______'_________________________________
conveniences, 6 rooms and bathroom. An -,

Vacant Lots.
$18-GORMALLY AVE.. DEER PARK,
------------------------------------1--------------------------- 1
©QA-FERMANAGH AVENUE. FIFTY 
gpOU feet,; north side-.

SALEM AVENUE I|A# 
reduce# to $1960 from $2®0. 

more cash will be required th*p $1 
we recommend It as a-genuine bar#*ln.

EN!92[OUSE MOVING. miG
Bubc •VfUNRO PARK ESTATE-REPRE- 

Hl sentatlve on the ground on Saturday 
afternoon.
moved off, and some good houses are tq 
be erected on this estate forthwith. Our 
representative will be pleased to meet 
any intending purchasers. Some lots left 
at, $17.90 per foot.

-»OVING AND RÀIBINO 
Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street • ©KAA-ONE HUNDRED ACRBiS. 2^1 $5000 pianyn one of*^e 1 

qpOW miles from Town Çf Kearney ; 
flrst-clasa road to the property ; faces on 
Beaver Lake, about half an acre right In 
the lake; splendid train fishing and other 
kinds; shooting and boating up river to 
other lakes; 10 tnlles of water to go on;
40 acres cleared, balance mostly maple; 
good sugar bush; some soft Wood, 7 acres 
plowed last fall, clearing all fenced; small 
three-roomed log house and kitchen, log 
barns; no better summer resort; posses
sion at

SQUARE 
best avenues 

north end, decorated very bright rooms, 
good size, half cash. Summerhlll.

Exchange.
/"I OOD STORE ON BATHURST 
VT for house about- 7 rooms.

©.>AAA-$1°0° DOWN; RIVERDALB 
«IP-/WU ave., 6-roomed home, all con
veniences, 3-plece bath; lot 19 x 130 feet to 
lane.

ST. -Several lots have recently
FV7 SYMINGTON IS STILL FOB SALE. 
OI but 75 is sold. Now, thlWwnworth 
looking at. Imagfne, solid brlckCEtih all 
conveniences, close to Dundas" Wd •Rloor* 
street cars, for $2200!' This Is.ajw

MEDICAL. ©KA-BINSCAirrH ROAD, VERY DE- 
sPW slrable building lot.© oonn - UNFINISHED FRAME 

house In Davlsvllle, ten min- 
nues walk from Yonge; asphalt past the 
door; frontage 200x136. Owner waiting to 
go to British Columbia; leave $1400. 
Chance for some one.

____________ _ vw 1
SPECIALIST. DISEASES

39 CarUon-street.
Concord Avenue.

mHIS IS OPPORTUNITY FOR SOME 
-L one.

©OAKA-RIVERDALE AVENUE, DE- 
SP*^VuU tached. 6-roomed house, every ©DA-KING ST., PARKDALE, 66 FT., 

nPvU overlooking lake. S. VZ Black & 
Co., 25 Toronto-street.

Houses to Let.
©QA—BORDEN ST.. CLOSE TO COL- 
■#OU lege, solid brick, 8 rooms, all mod- 

8. W. Black & CO.,

4 L •conveniences.
T AKE SIMCOE, ’’CEDARHURST”—IN 
AJ tills we have a beautiful property to, 

with all offer for intending purchasers of lot# 
Di, - for summer cottages. The boating and 

bathing is absolutely safe, the water 
©O") KA—CASH $500; ENGLEWOOD being shallow for a long distance out.
«SW-LW avenue. 6 rooms, side en- Fine sandy beach. The Canadian North- 
trance, 3-piece bath, gas and electric, ern trains stop right at the property, 
furnace, mantel,*pantry, etc.; lot IV x 119 The lots are all well wooded, and there 
feet. NO i* a beautiful outlook over the lake.

Only two hours’ ride from Toionto.

Al Investment
MILLICENT—SOLID BRICK, 

all conveniences, nearJDvtter 
street ; price. $2400. . 7 * I ®
•©KA DOWN—McROBERTS AVENUE, i 
SpOU flknada Foundry district, $1200.

iiNBY TO LOAN. ^.>~00-SQuARE PLAN, WEST SIDE,

recommend 
date home to anyone If you allow me to 
show you through, and you have half the 
amount to pay down you will purchase, 

furnace
so bright, 

could have sold many times with less 
down, that is the only reason for selling; 
1 want the cash; large verandah and bal
cony; for this figure, and built as it is,' 
you cannot duplicate it; wide side en
trance and deep lot; possession arranged. 
Do not lose this If you require a home.

©91 AA—$400 DOWN; BADGER 
•vL-’JLVV avenue, 6-roomed,■ 1 4

ST RATES. PRIVATE Z 
Improved property. Wm. * 
Room 445 Confederation

.
3GOTIATED LOWEST 
okers’ Agency, Limited, 166

72-74ROAD,©KOAA-ON THE AVENUE 
q^U^UU south of Davenport-road, ten- 
roomed house, not new, but well built.

price of this is right, one thousand or 
more down ; possession on May 1st. - ,

tills seven-roomed, up-to-convenlencee. ln-
on ce; cash. eru Improvements. 

25 Toronto-street.$1000
the—ONLY ONE MILE FROM 

Towi}, of Kearjiey, station 
Homestead; good market, good main 
road ; owner and wife over 84 years old; 
think it time to retire; this Is cash; 200 
acres, 30 cleared, balance hemlock, maple, 
birch! balsam, tamarac and cedar; soil 
part sandy, part loam, part stony; twelve 

nd house, not a stone; timber 
alone would pay twice for place; creek, 
never dry, across both lots; well of good 
water at house; good house, 29 x 25, and 
kitchen, finished Inside birch, 2V4 inch; 
floor 2% maple; barn 43 x 27, cow house, 
store house 12 X 12, fowl house; grow 
oats, peas and potatoes, and anything, 
you wish to plant; five sawmills close to 
property.

andtwo pretty overmantels, 
plumbing Al, well planned: *

-TYNDALL AVE., DETACHED, 
solid brick. • 8 rooms. Immediate$35tffiÆiW-ON ALBERTUS CRESCENT, 

qfrVUV Davlsvllle, pretty location, two 
rooms and kitchen, hennery and shed, 
fruit trees and 30 feet frontage, 175 deep, 
land' cheap at $450; owner waiting to go 
west.

OA9-894, MANNING AVE.. CORNER 
Ot/ii Vermont, 6 rooms. h) An tels# 
grates, furnace connected wl£ti bpiler. 
everything best quality, solid bHçU; genu
ine bargain.
S’ 4'ALL AT ANY OF THESE HOUSES. 
V One branch office is 76 Symlngton- 
avenue, near corner of Bloor.

ed
possession.©99AA-$500 DOWN, HOGARTH AV.*’ 

SP«4«ArU detached, 6-roomed house; 
lot 18 x 122 ft. to a 10-ft. lane; bath, open 
plumbing, detached. This Is worth seeing.

[LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
prty at 5% per cent,*, Bulld-
anged. Mortgages vfaought 
tley, 34 Victoria. Phone If.

1
-ViGLINGTON, GLENCAIRN ave.-, 
VJ We have secured the exclusive hand
ling of a large number of lots on this 
most desirable street, concrete sidewalk, 
gas, water laid on. The residences on 
the street are all new, and of the very- 
best construction, and the whole situation 

We also have lots on Glen 
Victoria, and other desirable;

Office to Let. /
-TORONTO STREET. SPLENDID$20 basement office, with vault. S. W. 

Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.acres arou
Doctor and Dentist.

"VTO BETTER LOCATION IN TORON- 
to, north corner, beautiful new resl- 

separate for professional

©.).IAA-$500 DOWN: GUELPH AVE., 
tPwwUU semi-detached, six-roomed and 
unfinished attic, brick front, bathroom, 
concrete cellar. , *

Farms and Residences, Ntngnrn-on-tbe- 
Lake District.

XX/E CAN SUIT YOU. EITHER FARM 
ex. or large residence. My agent being 
right on the spot and always has his 
horse apd buggy ready to show clients 
around. Two of the finest residences 
which can be found.

PER CENT. CITY. FARM. & 
hiding loans; commission M 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria, To- g

Business Chance.
ZIONTENTS OF A BOARDING AND 
Vv rooming house for sale, very leytral, 
good position. S. W. Black & Cq.i* 
ronto-etreet.

TTEAD OFFICE-THE INDUSTRIAL 
Al Cash Buyers’ Union. Suite 21,05, Vic
toria-street. . •

dence,
man, north of Bloor; terms to suit; do not 
lose this.

roomsIs choice.
Grove
streets.

1 o-
©.>9,Kn-CASH $500; LOGAN AVE.,.., 7 
tlPw«-UU rooms, side entrance, gas, 
water: hit 25 x 135 feet, to lane.

©.>9KA—CASH $800. MUNRO ST.. -6- 
roomed, brick front, good sized 

2-plece bath, good cellar, furnace,

as h PARK, THREE 
walk from Avenue-$12000-»

road cars, meat desirable family home, of 
fourteen rooms and basement; not far 
from Upper Canada College. Lot ‘.*5x167, 
worth nearly half of the money. Large 
conservatory,motor house and other build
ings; furnace and coal rooms separate; 
hot water heating Is perfect. Five rooms 
nave mantels and grates. Entire walls 
of bathroom, kitchen and pantry class 
tiled. Large lawn and shrubbery. Will 
have flower beds arranged with fifteen 
hundred hot house grown flower plants. 
If I show you this homelike residence I 
know you will purchase. The finest resi
dential section.

SCIES WANTED. ©OOftft "— SOLID BRICK, SEVEN 
! dû rooms, 60 foot lot. Egllnton.

Farm For Sale. ' J
PER ACRE—FARM AT LORNE 

- Park, containing 108 acres, sandy 
loam, suitable for market gardening; tile# 
orchard, fair buildings; $5000 cash, bal
ance at 5 per cent. ; would exchange fof* 
Toronto centrai property. Apply S. i W. 
Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

Real Estate Department 
$600 Second Mortgage Will 
Sell for $450 a Profit of $150

$150UFACTVRERS IN ANY | 
ilcularly Interesting the dry Jjj 
re, grocers, lumber and to- Jj 
its. Special attention given 
Id lilies, from raanufàclur- 3! 
s. The Quebec General , 

ock P.O., Quebec. Que.

Port Perry, on Lake Scugog.
might take; house in

fOUUU Toronto; about 46 miles from 
city; 9 acres, fruit farm; only three 
blocks from lake; 3% acres choice apples, 
pears plums, cherries, raspberries, straw
berries, half-acre of onions planted, other 
seeds 1H acres being planted potatoes; or
chard protected, by high evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake; streets on 
three sides; gpod six-roomed house, clos
ets verandahs, summer kitchen, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, good water; 
Al barn, 30 x 40, stone stabling, root 
house, outside shed, large hennery, hold 

hundred fowl, carriage house; oppor-

Frult Farms.
©Otiftn - FOUR ACRES. CHOICE 

land under fruit, half full bear
ing; seven-roomed house and large barn, 
right In town : part cash, balance 6 p.c. 
$6000: best location: large up-to-date new 
residence, decorated and highly finished; 
been offered $700 for season. $8500 furnish
ed, large residence, well built and high
ly finished; large grounds; cost twenty 
thousand; to close estate. $7600, slxty-flve 
acres, the best of fruit land, half mile 
from lake. $5500, twenty-eight acres: one 
of" the cheapest farms; ten-roomed cot
tage. splendid stables; partly In fruit; 
balance ready for spring crop.
©4 /inn—EIGHTEEN ACRES OF FIN- 
qp-tUUU est fruit growing soil, planted 
with fruit ; nine-roomed frame dwelling, 
concrete cellar; barns, and all gopd. $6000 
—Fifty acres, Al land, nine-roomed house, 
good stabling. $2960. right In town; Just 
spot for retired family. $1300, and one at 
one thousand ; good house. $5000, twenty- 
five acres. ;

—FRAME. SEVEN ROOMS, 
well finished, Davlsvllle.$2200rooms, 

veraudah.
©* KAA—NINE ROOMS. SOLID BRICK.

hardwood finish. hardwood 
floors, hot water heating, good lot, choice 
location Egllnton. ,

FULL 
If you( A ND 6 PER CENT. ON THE 

A six hundred. This Is a s#fcp 
want a good investment, as the mortgagor 
is a business person on Yonge-street, mid 
tjio house Is a solid brick, with #11 con- I 
venlences.

©.JQAA-CASH $300. McGEE STREET. 
qpwOUU 6 roo.ms and bath, full-sized cel
lar, brick foundation; lot 20x100 feet to 
lane. Cottage Long Branch.

-■EAT. SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE AT 
Long Branch, well furnished, Main- 

S. W. Black & Co..
f"A LEGAL CARDS

roHNSTON—ALEXANDER 4 
llllam Johnston. Barf liter», 
swa.

3*1 flAAn-SOLID BRICK. 12 ROOMS.
1.8/VU" I tlx fireplaces, finished In hard

wood, hot water heating with very fin
est workmanship throughout, lot 100x 200. 
This house is Juat completed, and Is a 
choice home.

«iliAil-CASH $400. PAPE AVENUE, 
W—ZrUU 7 rooms, "solid brick, 3-plece 
bath, all conveniences; lot 20x110.

street: price. $12C0. 
25 Toronto-street. MORTGAGE TO 

vacant land.

)IW

SECOND 
exchange for 

west end preferred.
$1100

Lome Park.
CSPLENDID r.IOHl-ROOMED COT
ES lage for sale, cue of the beet post-* 

S. W. Black & Co.. 25' To-

©,)4AA-$400 DOWN. IlEARBOURNE 
iÎ*tVU avenue, solid brick, 6 rooms, 
every convenience, suit newly-married 
couple. * J

*
'XG ENGINEER. ©AAAA-DEER park, when this 

•JpvVUU is gone you will search this 
section through, and say I missed that 
beautiful home. It is not large, nine 
rooms, well built, detached, plumbing 
would cost over one thousand, no better 
Ip twenty thousand home. Hot water 
heating, lavatory in basement; up-to-date 

verandah and balconies;

two
tunity for someone.IXTADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING- 

11 E. Main 6396. Branch office, Egltn- 
ton, North 101 K.

tlons; $2600. 
ronto-etreet.ELI., 0 TORONTO STREET 

reparties examined, reports JS 
vlopment directed, mine# X

, 77 VictoriaSuite
MACHINERY " FOR ^

'4icWUÏÏàm*~»îmclilnery t'o.’s List.

Bowman ville.
—AT THIS ONLY FOR IMME- 

dlate sale; beautiful brick resi
dence perfect and homelike, fifteen 
rooms, all handsomely finished, three 
stairways splendid cellars ; residence 
would cost double; large barns, stabling 
for four horses, drive shed, carpenter's 
shop, poultry house; four acres, 2% in 
orchard; beautiful lawn, about or.e acre, 
protected on three sides by :h.-ee rows of 
spruce trees; two fine cedar hedges divide 
orchard; large rosery of all kinds, otner 
flowers and shrubs, nearly ev-ry kind of 
fruit; any gentleman wishing to retire; 
about one hour by train from Toronto; 
$1600 down, balance 4^4; many will want 
this when gone. This is not far from

v ’©.> 4 f-A—CASH $500, WEST AVENUE, 
nP—?rW s rooms, all conveniences ; -TYNDALL AVE.. SPLENDID 

corner, brick residence. 9 
rooms, all Improvements, possession May 
first: $1000 cash. S. W. Black & Co.

$4500$4800J,! W. Lowes* List.FOap.
The A.- 'SO ACRES OF LAND. Hi 

miles from railway station, 
school, churches, etc.; a good 7-roomed 
frame house, good bank barn, water sup
plied both house and barn by windmill; 
small bush; well fenced ; an excellent 
quality clay loam. Would exchange for 
small house In city. J. W. Lowe's.

*3000isooiS'nïïï'T.S
house, all conveniences.

3LES FOI* SALE.
■DLACKSMITHS ' OUTFITS, ANVILS, 
ÏJ forges, stocks and dies, etc.

In every way; 
electric lighted. * 11 KAA a -Walmer rd., detached.

1DUUU H-i\.omf d b' Itk residence,mod
ern plumbing, steam heated, full-sized 
basement, large stable and carriage 
houfe; excellent lot. situated on one qf 
the best parts of the street. S. XV. Black 
& Co.,.25 Toronto-street.
©qÂÂÂ-MIMICO,
5^J4jUV brick. 8 v 
tag. new two years 
XV. Black Co.. 25 Torcnto-street.

BN8E KILLS AND DE- 
s, mice, bedbugs; no smell!

$2500-^M^OT:
all conveniences; lot 18x135 feet. U

©1 nnno-NOT FAR wk8t from#P-l VVV’ Yonge street, large residence, 
40x40, not new. but well built, stands well 
back, surrounded with beautiful larg" 
trees and shrubs; this has a frontage of 
one hundred feet, about 175 deep 
without the residence Is worth $6500; I 
wish to dispose of this property within 
ten days, pç persuaded the owner to drop 
$2000 and give some one a chance; will 
gladly show this to you; north end; front 
door In centre,

'fRON PIPING, VALVES, TTJ^GS, 
i etc. < ' ' 'OflA-TERMS EASY, IN TOWN 

qpT««UU limits, 14X4 acres, brick dwell
ing. stone foundation, frame barn and 
hennery, town water, electric cars pass 
the door; no better fruit land. $1600, about 
three acres, lots of fruit, seven-roomed 
house, barn, hennery. Terms easy. $1100, 
one and quarter acres, seven-roomed 
house: planted with fruit. $800, five acres, 
right In town ; bam.

U.-SIZED ENGLISH VP- 
fs. just the thing for yoilf 
k1 : ohe at *forty-v1nc dollprse 
niclit dollars, and on* 
lars; Stein way. roefwoo» 
rôti h :,<i thlhjt-five dojlare. 
f»*om six doliarg tip. Tim® 

k-pted. Bofj piano Ware- 
pee-atreet.

—
TT AND AND POWER PIPE MA
LI chines. ______________________ ______
13LACK DIAMOND OCTAGOf." DRILL 
L> Steel_________ _______ ______________
/"tRUCIBLE CAST STEEL WIRE 
l J rope and . pulley block».

Xf ACHINE BOLTS AND NUtS, TAPS 
1V1- and' dies. ____ •

A THOL & STARRET’S MACHINISTS’ 
tOOl*. - '■ V1'" I

SR, MOULDING AND âfAJCH- 
knlves and bits. 11

780X & HUTHER DADO HEADS,

SHIMER HEAttàf . *^VND

©OAAA-J600 DOWN, GRANDVIEW 
nP-eOUV avenue, six-roomed house, lot 
22X4 feet x 120, brick veneer, all modern 
Improvements. :

120 ACRES, ON KINGSTON- 
road, sandy and clay loam, 

first-class bank barn and other outbuild
ings, a good frame house, twelve acres of 
hush land with considerable virgin tim
ber on: near church and schools and sta
tion. J. XV. Lowes.

$6200- and DETACHED.SOLID 
rooms, hot water heat- 

ago, sp'.endld lot. S.
©QAKA-CASH $550. XVAVKRLEY-RD., 

l)W two houses. 6 rooms each; lot 
5C.V115. Snap to Immediate purchaser.

lake.
INARM. UNIMPROVED, WELL TIM- 
14 ■ —e • in Vcw Ontario, with railway
running through; about iCOO cords, more 

.. ui - pcs.4 xvoud. oesiue* .other tim
ber; owner will sell cheap, and also 
make contract with pu^cha*er to take, the 
pulp wood and timber, advancing Part 
cash for wood and timber in the bush and - 
balance when delivered at the track. A. j Jf 
good opportunity for a man with a. few | __ 
liundre/i dellar* to moke a goc^d home : v* 
and secure a life independence, for fur- £ 
ther particulars write or call. Mulholland 
& Co., 7,4 X’lctoria-street. Toronto.

r Yonge Street.
©OKAA-ABOUT FOUR 
|JOW Good brick house, hot! water 
heating, radiators; large barn and hen
nery ; small orchard; stands Well up; 
about twenty miles, right on Yonge-street; 
leave $800, balance cash; very cheap; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

©9AAAA - ONLY ONE HUNDRED 
npwUUU per acre: all fruit and build
ings: Included 24 acres of fruit ; the land 
alone Is worth the money ; two hundred 

$15.000, right on river, 140 acres : 
quantity of fruit; brick, 14-roomed

f'l.KS XX A N TEH*
RsH prick . PAID FOR
h ie. Bicycle ■ Mun»on^2«“

—200 ACRES, NEAR BARRIE, 
good clay loam, 40 acnes fall 

wheat, plowing all done; 2 large bank 
barns, with cement stabling, also first- 
class brick house; church and schools 
quite near.

ACRES —$15000 . Toronto.
©OOKA—DEER park, ALL I ASK 
qPUwtJU you to do Is to make an ap
pointment with me to show you this mod
em up-to-date home, with Its polished 
hardwood floor and four rooms on ground 
floor; if yon are looking for anything in 
the best spot of all Toronto, here it is; 
you will say it Is a perfect model.

©Q-nA—HOGARTH AV„ 7-ROOMED, 
IUU detached. all conveniences, 
plumbing, lot 22 x 120 fqet.open acres, 

any 
residence.

-GLADSTONE A\’E..DETACH- 
ed, 7 rooms, sewing room, all 

conveniences, stone foundation; lot 32x139 
feet. Fruit trees and vines in back. Ver
andah with covered balcony.

$2800NTKD - QEUBBC TEfL j 
Juliileo Issue, used, collcc « 
. .Marks, 414 Spading,

1
A l-SO OTHER FARMS AT VARIOUS 
A prices for sale by applying at office. ©4f»AA—OVER 16 ACRES BEST 

qpiUW fruit land, about 5 acres In 
first-class fruit. $5700. twenty-three acres, 
Including stock: (i acres of fruit in full 
bearing; ten-roomed brick house. $7000. 
fifty acres, plenty of fruit and beautiful 
spot: good frame dwelling and barns.

K Stouffvllle.
© i AAA-large brick residence 
«JVxUUU about six acres; owner waiting 
to go to northwest; good orchard._______

ed

J. XX’. 1,0 WES. 1275 QUEEN XX'EST, 
Phone Park 2822.

Palmerston Boulevard.
THOUSA.ND FIVE HUNDRED.©.)QAA—CASH $500. OLIVE AVENUE, 

solid brick, 6 rooms, side en
trance, all conveniences, lot 17 x 100 feet.

YEWS CHANCES.
pr*7i73)RTUNiTy
tract choice fruit and 
collently loi uled In <H#trli^ 
[range grove?; thoroughly’
[ idem planter on the rpot.

524 s-lENUINE 
vj cutters.

mEN
L take $2500 down, no residence could 
be better built, the owner having super
vised all work, is too large for him to 
occupy; the hardwood finish In this Is 
worth inspecting, so Is the model home In 
entirety, lavatory In basement, one on se
cond floor and one will be placed on third 
floor; If you are looking for a bright 
massive home at the right price and terms 
allow me to show you through this one. 
The brightness and- hardware Is all that 
can be desired, so is the plumbing and 
heating. Five overmantel#.

xoh* HORSE* AND CARRIAGES.Small Farm».
©OArt-CLOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
«PoW only 64 of mile from the lake, no 
better view can be secured. This Is four 
miles from electric cars, tine mile frotn, 
postoffice, school and chuegfh. There Is 
ten acres, just sold ten acres for cash. 
The gentleman could not afWrd more or 
he would have purchased till*. ' Sell flyey 
Hires for $450 cash. Sown 'with alltiflgr, 
Lies very high. You will have to 
quick.

©qiAA-ONE THOUSAND CASH; 
SpOLVV rooms, square plan, large ver
andah and balcony, new house. 10-foot 
side entrance, grey brick foundation, 
large, square hall, sliding doors, bay win
dows, city water detached house; all 

©‘>AAA-$50n DOWN. DEARBOURNK ground nicely sodded:<l-oncrete walks; 
SpOVUU avenue, solid brick, square open plumbing: furnace, gas, nice extra 
Plan, flue parlor mantel, dining room, summer kitchen: size of house 22 \ 32; on 
good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, Belfair-aveiiue, Beach. CaJl at 201 XX'ood- 
lai'ge cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes bine-avenue any evening, or John H. 
closets, three-piece bath all up-to-dâte. Thorn, U5 Bay-street.

8 XTELMET AND OTHER JA-'BRT.ÇAT-. , 
XL lng oils. Pecora paint and filler. - 1©OUAA-TERMS EASY, SIMPSON 

•IP—OVV avenue, detached, eight-room-" 
ed hath, pantry, verandah," mantel, gas 
and electricity, all modern Improvements. !

XfUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. CASH 
JXl only, general purpose, blocky teaip, 
mare and gelding: also a pair of. we!1- 
bred mare*, heavy in foal, and a first- 
class family mere, coal black, hackney 
bred and city broken. Trial will be. glyen. 
Buggies, harness and wagons sold for half 
their original cost. Apply agent, Mdnroe 
and McIntosh Carriage Co., 1588 West 
King-street.

£1 W. LAKjCR.
INJECTORS /' AND j"DENBERTHY 

X boiler feed pumps.Toronto.
©90KA-X ERY COSY, NEARLY NEW. 
#P*a-*f3V elx-roomed brick-clad houre: 
RVCtty overmantel and grate; concrete 
oellar full size; furnace and up-to-date 
plumbing; aide entrance; Just north /rum 
College; $600 down.

II PROPERTY. i-N -Vile fl
rltS'MT, ' Iillir -i ;V,’8t hllg

FURNACES ANDÎCtOLDERING 
S’ torches.

dot WÊ1
>

-’• ••I
A 'l l ! 1# '1 lit.» 1.1 <• -

'■« •( for/ai*’*• 
ca rden

r ' 1 mt.
It. XVILI.IAMS MACHINERl imHE A.
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To Be Dyspeptic 
Is To Be -Miserable.

d m afford# downtown diners an op-

ssfew* » «ns
when you like and stay as 

like at the Majestic.

" When you see the label—Cosgrave’s— that's good Beer."o
Cosgrave’s Beers

HALF AND HALF-PALE ALE 
XXX PORTER

can come 
long as youDO YOU WANT TO REDUCE YOUR COAL DILL 

ct AND YET HEAT YOUR HOME BETTER 7
1

At Skee’e.
The Hengler Sisters wHl be next 

week's headliners at Shea’s Theatre, 
with the daintiest and best singing anu 
dancing act In vaudeville.

The special attraction will be Frank 
Byron and Louise Langdon, presenting 
a new version of "The Dude Detective, 
and attractive Miss Langdoti, and the 
eccentric Mr. Byron are, if possible, 
funnier than ever In this new edition.

Alcide Capitaine has Just returned 
from Europe with her greatest of all 
wire and trapeze acts. Her work Is as 
graceful as it Is sensational and In all 
the great theatre* of this country and 
In all the European capitals her act 
always «core* heavily

Another feature will be Wilbur Mack 
and Nella Walker, In the musical flir
tation "The Girl and the Pearl."

Blnns, Blnns and Blnns only have 
Just completed a tour of the world and 
as "The Vagabonds" have one of the 
best novelty musical acts in vaudeville.

Harry BréSh, rapid song writer, has 
an entirely new list of songs.

Van Clive, Denton and Pete are new
comers and have a novelty. Pete Is 
the mule and the fun in the act Is 
fast and furious.

The klnetograph with all new pictures 
completes the big" bill.

*•

Î"spepsia is the prevailing malady ol 
civilized life. It is largely due to gross 
errors in diet, over-eating, too free indul
gence in stimulants and over-taxing "the 
stomach with indigestible food, eating toe 
tepidly without chewing the food euiBci- 
eetiy, indulging in hot bisouits, pastry, 
piokles, confectionery, etc.

Constipation, headache, heartburn, soar 
stomach, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitters regu
lates the stomach, stimulates the secretion 
of the saliva and gastric juioe to facilitate 
digestion, removes acidity, purifies the 
Mood, and tones - up the system to full 
health and vigor, and thereby cures dys
pepsia and all its tributary diseases.

Mr. Amos Sawler, Gold River, N.S., 
writes:—“I was greatly troubled with 
dyspepsia, and after trying several doctors 
to no effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I think it is the beet 
medicine there is for that complaint.”’

For Sale at ell Druggists and Dealers.

X
, Distinctly the finest of brews—Made of the choicest 

selected Hops and Malt by the most approved /> 
scientific and hygienic process-thoroughly aged. 
Delightful as a beverage, a wholesome tonic—the 
ideal beer for the home.

n

\

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDij&ss&sstBsr Br-sriawafSMXSfK
“Pease," supplies the additional air nsosweary to consumei thethat
riSi^,wportlo*9a?'the*oorr* ctVemperatt^ dkdributsi It over ïh'eïntliî

*Urflend u^thVdlmenslons of your home or building and let us give you 
correct plans for besting. It will pay you.

Write To-day for Catalogue

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. • •

Phone M. 564.

WINNIPEG H.S. AlexanderMEASE FOUNDRY OO., LIMITED, TORONTO and
Manufacturers Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Heaters, Etc.

Tol u ko MairMvm: 36-38 Queen Street E
emi

. ...
At the Star.

At the ever popular Star Theatre 
next week Char. Falke will present 

“Fashion Plates” in a rapid flrp 
first part, "The Three Skins," and 
the musical creation, "Buying A 
Harem," as the afterpiece. Both these 
le.rces are replete with comedy, and 
convulse their audiences and are Inter
spersed with musical singing and 
dancing numbers by a ‘beauty chorus 
of thirty. Particular attention on the 
part of the management to the ward
robe has produced an effect which for 
color scheme, glitter and brilliancy 
has not been seen here in years. The 
olio Is another feature that deserves 
special mention, as It contains six acts 
of exceptional merit, made up of Rose 
Carlin, the Three Lyres, the Newsboys 
trio of singers and danders; ' Le Roy 
and LaVanlon and last but not least, 
Chas. Falke himself, America’s great
est song Illustrator.

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KEITH 
Dealer In illr the Hard and Soft Coals and CokePublic Amusements

\ ‘ ... -------------------------- ------------- ' ' ... .... I ■ ■ ....................

High-Grade steam Coal and Smithing Coal a Specialty
TORONTO 0WÏ137 FRONT STREET EAST,amount saved by not importing a for

eign orchestra will be used for the pur
pose of engaging the very highest 
class of solo vocalists. .

The Last Chance.
The last two performances of "Bev

erly of Qraustark," a dramatization of 
George Barr McCutcheon's .popular 
story, will be given to-day at the Royal 
Alexandra. . The engagement here has 
been a success In every way. From 
here the company go to Chicago for an 
Indefinite run.

#
v:

murder is directed very strongly 
against the husband of the woman. 
The, blind Is arrested and confesses 
ttia crime, being positive he killed the 
it an while under the Influence of 
llqubr. The woman asks the law
yer to„ dclend her husband. 
Hv takes the case. He puts 
up a verjr peculiar defence, showing 
that circumstantial evidence Is as 
strorig against the. lawyer a.i It Is 
against the client. Mr. Shea has sur- 
ecunded himself with a cast of capable 
players, and he has arranged to pre
sent the following plays during the en- 
—"The Bells," "Dr. Jekyll 

r. Hyde," and “A Soldier of the

Thfi concert on ■ Monday evening in 
Massey Hall bV the Toronto -Symphony 
Orchestra and Miss Edith Miller and 
her London Concert Company has ap- 

, pealed very strongly to the general 
1 public, who appreciate both the ex

cellence of the program and the popu
lar- scale of prlcee at which It Is o.- 
ferèd. Miss Edith Miller's musical po
sition In -London as one of the fore
most cotitraltos has been well estab
lished. and our people are now on the 

' qui vive to hear Canada's greatest 
' contralto In conjunction with the 

country's" Ieadlng_orchestra.
The program will be as follows:

Entr' Acte from "Rosamunde".Schubert 
Tenthfb Symphony Orchestra.

! Air—"Flojver Song” (Carmen)....Bizet 
. . Alfred Heather.

I lArlft^'G" Mlo Fernando" (La Fav--
orlta):........................................ Donizetti

BC
fcjj

Ic
bi

Prize Mtdtl. Phttâdètplitâ EuMbWon, lffl' I»
K
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The choir of Euclld-avenue Methodist 

Church, under the direction of Mr. J. 
Oscar Honsberger, give their annufl 
concert In the church on Monday 
evening, May S. and will be assisted 
by Miss Elsie Dixon Craig, elocution
ist, and Mr. Frank Bemrose, tenor. 
They have no fixed admission fee, but 
ask for a generous offering toward a 
new organ which they are planning to 
luetall next Thanksgiving Day.

IS **.•*<& c
itAt the Gayety.

Manager Henry-Offers for his attr— - 
tlon next week “Clark'* Runaway viris 
Company," the most popular extrava
ganza company extant. The opening 
extravaganza.
Judge,"' will be elaborately staged. An' 
olio of exceptional merit will be car
ried, consisting of me Davie Imperial 
Trio, musicians; Adams and Winfield, 
dancers; the Great Carroll, mimic; the, The Bnraa-Johnsoa Championship Con- 
famous Livingstons, European Rtsley test.
Acrobats, Crawford and Manning, and Tommy Burns say "I want a chance" 
Miss Estella Rose, magnetic French and many people who view the moving 
character singer. Extra, the life-like pictures of the remarkable contest 
moving pictures of the Gotch-Hacken- which took place -between the Canadian 
sdhmldt wrestling match. champion and the colored flgihter, Jack

Johnson, at Sydney, Australia, on ■ Dec. 
26 last, will agree with him. The pic
tures are to be exhibited for the first 
time In Canada at the Princess the 
week of May 10.

g •> IL
an CANADA’S STANDARDct A

APrevent friction In cleaning 6 Injury to Knives.At the Princess.
advance sale for "Brewster’s MH- 

whjch comes to the Princess 
ThJjK-e next week, opened at the box- 
olfltiH on* Thursday with a rush that 
indfitted Its standing In popular favor. 
ThrRjS carloads of scenery are employ
ed In1)he production, which was staged 
by Manager Frederick Thompson, who 
coqcejved and brbught forth the New 
York Hippodrome, with its marvel of 
stage realism, and Lusa Park, the most 
compralmnaive and entertaining show 
garden in the world. The great thft-d 
act yacht scene In “Brewster’s Millions” 
can be said to be easily the most sen
sational and realistic setting ever seen 
on the stage. Aside from . these fea
tures there, is a fascination about the 
story of a young man required to spend 
a million, dollars In a year, without re
vealing his reasonable excuse for such 
extravagance.

A

FOR"Salme and the
A)no A

Edith Miller.
(a) "Vorepiel—"Manfred".
<b) Vorepiel—"Kunlhlld"

Torortto Symphony 
Alia—"Toreador Song" (Carmen). Blze'. 

Thorpe Bates.
Solo,Cello—By Miss Maud Bell..............
Symphonic Poem—"Danse Macabre"

............................. Saint-Saëns
Toronto Symphony Orchestra. 

IAtr—“On Away, Awake Beloved" 
(Hiawatha) ...... Coleridge Taylor

, Alfred Heather.
Bongs—(8) "This Way, Mortal"....

.....................................John Eccles
- -ffi) "Row Burnie Row"..........

...................H. Burgess-Weston
(c) "Hame"..H. Walford Davits 

* Edith Miller.
Boftg-^"Yeoman of England".............

becomes dry and hard like other Metal ANever

REFINED SUGAR........  Relnecke
...............Klst’.er
Orchestra.

9/ A
A
B
&For Cleaning Plate.MANUFACTURED BY c
c

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL
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A Broken Idol.

When Otis Harlan, the well-known 
comedian, who made ihls reputation !n 
the days otf the Hoyt farces, now play
ing the role of Doc W-hatt in the musi
cal comedy success "A Broken Idol," 
with his seventy odd associates, comes 
to the Princess foe race week, they will 
be accorded an enthusiastic reception. 
This laughing song-play success Is by 
Stevens, Van Alstyne and Williams. As
sisting Mr. Harlan- Is Miss Alice Yorke, 
the ’prima donna of the organization. 
The play Is In two acts and is said to 
keep the audience in a continuous roar 
of laughter. The original production, 
cast and chorus will be brought here.

National Chorus Announcement.
The National Chorus made such an 

Immense success last season that 
Walter Damrosch has asked Dr. Al- 
-bert Ham to Join forces with his or
chestra (The New York Symphony), 
•to give Tschalkovskl's opera, "Eugene 
Onegin.” for which Mr. DamroaqbjPps- 
sesses the exclusive rights for Amerl- 
-can production in concert form. Not
withstanding this tempting offer It is 
definitely decided that the National 
Chorus will collaborate with the To
ronto -Symphony Orchestra at their 
January concerts next season. , Tlie

* <
MANurAC-ruszo sv »

: JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, England
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(COAL—WOO D
W. McGILL A ÇÇ).
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 898. 26 Phone North 1849. ,

MAGNETISM OF THE 
■ GREAT NORTH COUNTRY

-i J •'"![

Liquid Extract of Malt

KHOFBRAU’ r (J
rM ' REdward German m jAt the Majestic.

The vaudeville -bill to be presented 
next week contains a 
and clever specialties. 

One act in particular Is said to create 
a sensation. It y Is an acrobatic turn 
presented ’ ny the Three Morrises, and 

.pUmax of the specialty a large. 
gSwtdmoblle Is driven on the

Thorpe Bates.
Blkwintit Dance In G. Minor....Dvorak 

(trJÇqj,qn{o Symphony Orchestra.
grrolt/siti'

Thos. E. Shea will open his spring 
engagement at /the Grand with a 

. epedal matinee Monday, presenting 
"The Counsel for the Defence?’ It 
5s: a new modern drama by Henry Irv- 

! Ing Dodge, and deals with stirring m- 
j t-ldents of the present day occurrences 
| In bur great cities. The ‘author has 
! drawn, his characters so strongly that 
i the Intense interest in the three great 
î acts grips the auditors from the rise 

.1 to the fall of the curtain. The story of 
j the play—a - peculiar story In detail— 
j very briefly is this: A criminal lawyer 

i j kills a man who Insulted a woman he 
] loyea five years ago, -but who Is mar- 
f riMl ’Mow to another man.

8-at the y^Jestlc 
number of new

>: I Yhe most invigorating preparation 
aft Its kind ever Introduced to help J’
gnd euetain the Invalid or the -thletfc

,*^6. LEE. Chemist. Yereato. Caaiila» Ajn 

: "X Manufactured by 241
51 Reinhardt * Co., Toron' î, Ont

At the Grand.
One Time Manager of a Lumber 

Company Has Now Interests 
Gglçre in Gowganda.

i
ii
Vat the 

tourln
stage and>--across the prostrate form of 
one of the ’Morrises. Among the other 
features on the bill are Rawley and- 
Gay, Scotch pipers and dancers; Hazel 
Sterling, child vocalist, and Gruber 
and Kew, In a rural musical specialty. 
The Majestic Is -presenting an espe
cially "good vaudeville bill every week, 
in fact nothing like it has ever before 
been -presented in. this city at 6c atfil 
10c prices. The performance com
mences/at 1.30 every day, and con
tinues’without cessation until 11 p.m. 
The supper hour show between 6 and 7

, z X'4 Nt;
NIl d Ë

l TE I0M-6RADE RCFINC9 OILS f

LUBRICATING OILS 

ANB GREASES

N

. GOWGANDA, April 30.—(The Man in

company up there. A 
partner' of his went

N
» MSrâ r

e.bS £*n: i
8--lumber 

working
T:th
T
1to . Cobalt In the early days and 

staked a bunch of claims knpwn as 
the Olllls properties. Glllls wrote to 
Bruce atTfrench River asklng'hlm to 
come down and assist In the. assess
ment work and offering him a one- 
half interest.

Bruce didn't think much of the Idea, 
and he stayed at the lumber, camp. 
About a year later, Glllls wandered In 
to see Bruèe and showed him a bank 
book with a savings account for $150,-

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

p!Circum
stances: are such that suspicion of the

.Seri
8.< H

UFreeUntilCured wy

T
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VI >
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000. t '-l i
Bruce was in my room last night 

and said Maud Mullers misfortunes 
were not In It with that. And Just 
as soon as Bruce heard of the doings 
at Gowganda, he packed his kit and 
didn’t stop until he got to Sudbury 
and from there he came north.

Now he has interests galore and 
more coming.

At Wahnapltae Lake south of Gow- 
ganad,, Bruce says there Is plenty of 
good diabase fully matured 
ta-Inflng silver. Along Wahnapltae 
River some finds have been made and 
reported In Sudbury.

Also at Pettlpher Lake 
below Gowganda In that 
wjjere one of the eaat branches of the 
Montreal River fldws^ there are some 
excellent claims and ait present Mr. 
Bruce has a gang of fourteen men do
ing work on his Pettlpher Lake claims. 

Among recent callers In the Gow
ganda town was Tommy Savllle who 
now registers from Sbihlng-Tree. where 
Tommy has set up camp on Shining- 
Tree creek with his Indians.

Tommy has plans for the future but 
like every other prospector he 
those secrets to himself and 
can -blame him. Just at present, there 
are about 500 pair of ears listening to 
every drop of the hat and trying to 
find out what’s in It. "Just going 
west!” says Tommy.

The break-up has struck Shining- 
Tree and the surrounding country with 
a bounce. Napoose Creek Is wide open 
and more than one weary traveler has 
had his duckings already.

This makes Tommy Savllle's trail the 
popular One and in fact the only one. 
It branches off the Sell wood road 3 
or 4 miles south of Napoose and the 
entire distance on this trail Into Shin-. 
ing-Tree Is thru the bush.

This trail will be the great highway 
thru that part of the coùntry and it 
Is more than likely that the Gowganda 
Transport Company will cut a sleigh - 
road thru next summer and also a 
wagon road.

Archie McKenzie came over from 
South Gowganda on Sunday and In 

the growing discussing wagon roads said that his 
company has fully determined to make 
one and have It ready for use in a 
short time—In time for the summer 
traffic, which, if the facilities for trav
eling are provided will be Just as heavy 
as It has been this winter.

With Gowganda making good this 
coming summer the magnetism of It 
should Increase—and its sure enough 
magnet.

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt gives New Strength 
and Vigor to Men and I Ask no Pay Until Cured NEW FRENCH REMEDY. |THELIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING

Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches n
Bt

The highest mental and moral development, the 
greatest possible success in life, either financially or 
otherwise, can best be attained when the organs of the 
body are in a normal state of health—when the ambitions 
and efforts are backed by rugged, manly vigor.

The man who is weak, who lacks nerve force and 
energy, is certainly handicapped to a greater or less de
gree in every undertaking where a clear brain and an 
abundant reserve fund of nervous energy and vitality are 
essential—and these qualifications are required at the 
present day more than ever before.

I have devoted my entire life to the minute study of, 
the"" causes and effects of nervous debility and those! 
weaknesses of men >vhich sap the vital energy. In nearly 

die trouble can be traced to some tax on the 
system in former years, such as overwork, hard 

study, dissipation, indiscretions, etc., for all these things 
lower the vital forces arid rob the constitution, and what 
is still more unfortunate, they generally do so at that deli
cate period of life when youth is merging into manhood, 

when Nature should be most ass;tied !y !-rr work of per
fect development.

n-s r
r 6Su. J AT THE MERCY OF GALE“-5C. P. R. Earning*.

MpXTREAL, April 30.—(Special.)—
C. P. R. gross earnings for March, 1909, 
were $6,512,763; .working expenses, $4,- 
715,065; net profits, $1,803,708. In March,
1908, net profits were $1,301,029, and i WINDSOR, April 30.—Half dead from 
for nine months ending March 31, 1909, 
the figures are as follows: Gross earn- j 
Ings, $58,958,489; working expenses, $39,- , Kale, Robert Carnegie, keeper of thé 
961,709; net profits, $16,996,780. For nine Middle Island lighthouse, nine miles 
months ending -March 31, .1908, there 

net profit of $16,713,140. The In
crease in net profits over the same per
iod last year Is, therefore, for March,
$502,679, and for nine months ending 
March 31, there was an increase of 
$283,640.

This successfuli„ th, ContinentarÂn^WR^rd.lfo.ut ft
Jobert, Velpeau and others,. combines all Ihê £ 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, »! 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. .£•

THERAPION No. 1 j!
ip a. remarkably short time, often a lew days only, 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the >«l 
use of which does" irreparable harm by laying the fej 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. 5

THERAPION NO.,23
Tor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimple», spots, blot- 
ches, pain and swelling of joints, secondary symp- fj 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which j 
it has been too m uch a fashion to employ mercety, 6 . ^
sarsaparilla, tec., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth g 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the w * 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly at 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4

Vr N1*5* and con- Llghfhou*eKe.per and Assistant Adrift 
In Small Boat. tl

t<

V J glx miles 
direction

t a
exposure, In battling with the severe H

tr
w

east of Put-in-Bay, and his assistant, 
were found on the shore of the latter 
Island, where they had been tossfed by 
the waves.

: Late Wednesday afternoon, when the 
storm came up, a small skiff was torn

was a

'i hi

O,

,v > f<\-, it
«lx f# every case 

nervous
p

THERAPION Na,3(
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired yiUbty» E 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, lie. Itpos- • 
•esses surprising power in restoring strength attd S 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- ”, 
ences of Fong residence in hot, unhealthy climates, j

•mRAsarraii.
Haverstock Road, Hampsteadt Londotf. Price 
in England 2/9. In ordering; state which"of tbs M t 
three numbeis required, and observe above TrâdS T 
Mark, which is .1 fac-s!mlie of word ’rirERAjFiOK h 
as it appears on British. Government iStamp (il ® 
white letters on a xxo ground) afluad to tv«V j 
genuine package. "

keeps 
no! one Free Receipt For Weak Menf in1

Gentleman Will Séné It Confidentially, free and Sealed, to 
Every Week and Unable Man Who Writes for It.

>4V* tdIV0
d
oiDON’T USE DRUGS I have In my po«*es*lon a prescrlctlon 

for nerx-oue debility, lack of vigor, 
ened manhood, faillit* memory and lam.' 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
dram* or the follies of youth, that lia* 
cured eo many worn and nervous 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I- think loose from her me 
every man who wishes to regain his man- and. swept out Into til lake. 
Lhm?M<h.««d.VjlnnVya?,Tlcihly aod quietly, | The keeper1 and hi* assistant put out -
to send a copy of" the proscription?1 f!e2 - lw6 i*mal1 la“nch to °.vert^
of charge. In a plain, ordinary éealed r the boal' Shortly after leaving ■>* . - i
envelope, to any man who will write me ,Kland the rudder of the launch was a j
for It. , . lost and two of the blades of the pro- ■

f. prescription comes from a pellor were torn away. "r *ciaï* °study of min. "^nd Tn When 'téM

convinced It Is the surest acting combina- ^ waK discovered that the hands Of - 
tlon for the cure of deficient manhood both men had been frozen, 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men lo 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who 1* weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure whet, I believe, Is 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 1 :ck Bldg..
Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, In a plain, ordm» 
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

J a
;It if in correcting the consequences of these unfortunate mistakes that the properly applied current of Galvanic 

Electricity gives the best obtainable results, because science tells us that electricity and nerve force are one and the same 
thing. I apply it through the famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Suspensory Attachment. It is worn about the 
tody at night only, and gives new life and energy to -every weakened organ, curing while you sleep.

My plan of selling my Appliances should meet with die approval of every fair-minded man.. It is not necessary 
to pay in advance, or even to make a deposit. You can make arrangements to get a Belt suited to the requirements of 
your cask, on trial, not to be paid for until you are cured, and I only charge the regular list price. If you a*e not 
satisfied with the results, you can send the Belt back to me, and that ends the transaction. Isn't that a fair offer?

If you are weak and nervous; it you lack confidence and ambition ; if you are easily discouraged and depressed ; 
if vou are not the man you ought to be, you need Electricity, 
fields ertive sunshine and warmth. In the great and subi jme 
needs some aid. Will you assist her? You can if you will.

m
Y 53men

at the light#

;

r nerves fere craving for it just as 
nature is making to restore your strength, she

Nearly Aephyxlnted.
CHATHAM, April 30.—Warren Mar-* -1 

tin, hi* wife and Miss' Hayton, a Util-jj i 
liner,had a narrow escape from asphyx- . 3 
latlon , last evening. -The three wc,"e M 
>ittlng in the dln(ng-room of their - . 1 
home In which I* a base burner lit with 
natural gas. The heavy wind outside 3 

-caused a down draft, and fumes came | 
out of the stove Into the room. Mr. 2 
Martin was barely able to get out <* 
the house to notify the neighbors.

This book, profusely illustrated, contains valuable advice for men, 
course to pursue for the greatest posiibleMY BOOK IS GIVEN FREE TO and outlines the proper 

ALL WHO CALL OR WRlTc development of the physical and mental powers. Write or call 
'- for it to-day. It is sent free, sealed, by mail.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT. The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week are: Messrs. D. Coulson 
and A. E. Kemp.

Din Building, Entrance 6 Temperance Street. Office Hours 9 to 6; 
Saturdays until 9 p. m
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STOCK MARKET IS STEADY 
PRICE CHANGES ARE NARROW

THE CANADIAN BANK- 
OF COMMERCE oTHE DOMINION BANKAsk for special list of In

vestments, just issued, giving 
particulars and prices of man]) 
Government, Municipal and 
Corporation issues, suitable for 
the requirements of private and 
institutional investors, at prices 
to yield from

t VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.
We ere occupying oar new premiere et the earner of QUEEN eef VICTORIA STREETS, 

where e Modern Banking Office hee been fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Ledicf will find this e convenient Branch for “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS, end for caching 

cheque, when chopping in the ioÿa town dietrict, ( 246

:1 Capital, $10,000.000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN

Reserve, $6,000,000 illWire Trouble Interfered With Besiuesi at New York—GP.R. 
Firm at All Exchanges. ■

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

CITY OF TORONTO*!!!!!;

Ir mt
eha<
efcr

tie attention so Ion# as 
remain nominal.

■Miller & Oo. wired Wallace A East- 
wood after the close: Thelcrlppled con
dition of the private wires was, ,we 
think, the only reason why the market 
was not more active; buoyant It was 
in spots. We see no reason to change 
our view of the market; we thtnk it 
should be bought on every dip, tout we 
feel that purchases should be confined 
to such stocks as are generally very 
active when there is any market of 
consequence.

We believe the bull position the 
imoney-maklng one, right up to the 
time when distribution diaU have pre
ceded apace, and there Is no sign that 
we are anywhere near that point.

Chartes Head & Co. to R. R. Ron
sard: Business was comparatively light 
In the early trading this morning, but 
the market responded to a firmer tone 
from London and opened fractionally 
higher. Among the features, the trac
tions easily took first place and ad
vances of one to three points were 
scored by B. R. T„ Interboro-Metropol- 
ltan preferred and Third-avenue, with 
miuoh bull talk about them. The out
look still seems favorable to higher 
prices and we continue our recommen
dation to buy on fill breaks;

J. R Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: We think that actual Investment 
demands would be responsible before 
long for considerably higher prices for 
such stocks as Hill Issues, Pennsyl
vania, Canadian Pacific, minois Cen
tral, BJ A O., and eveit Reading, which 
latter Is being much more favorably 
considered In investment circles now 
than for a long time past. We would 
Include In this list as well St. Paul, 
Atchison and the Harrlman stocks.

terest ratesWorld Office.
Friday Evening, April 30.

continues to be

:«!
;

4% to 6% Public business 
fairly dull at the Toronto Stock Ex
change and only In a few Instances 
are any new buying orders making 
their appearance In the market.

While this Is the case it is equally 
certain that selling orders are about 

and therefore prices as a 
Price

I), i

Queen and Bathurst. v- 
Queee East (Cor. Grant St.)

-ftpadlaa and Collage.
Voase and College.
Vance and Queen (107 Ynnae IU 
College-Dovercourt (SM College) ... Jj

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

Main Office <31*2* King St. 
Bloer and Yonne.
Market (144-148 King St. K.> 
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) 
Parliament St. (Car. Carlton.) 
West . Toronto.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
corporation limited 
20KENU STEAST TORONTO

SPECULATIVE ACTIVITY IS WANTING.

as scarce
general rule remain steady, 
changes were narrow thruout the whole 
market. _ . .

C.P.R. was firm at New York W» 
was followed to a small extent in this, 
market. Dominion Coal was higher, 
but the Steel stocks were flat and frac
tionally easier. In the Investment sec
tion of thé market there was little 
business done. Traders’ Bank being the 
only bank stock which was Is any 
particular enquiry.

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 30.

Trading was somewhat dull at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
to-day and prices slightly irregular. Here and therez a definite 
strength was shown, Sut the list as a whole showed no particular snap 
and transactions were limited accordingly. The milling stocks 
tinue to be bulled from Montreal, but there is little doing in them here, 
altho Ogilvie preferred sold to-day as high as 125. Such dealings as 
occurred were generally made on firm quotations and supporting orders 
in nearly all stocks were well within the range of the market. Specu
lative activity is still wanting in the market to create even a moderate 
flow of business.

P

1

ifrüiaf

DWARDCRONYN&GO. mom» stock excHAHeiTORONTO STOCK KXC H1WCE.

con-
PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

fate Ieveetmemte Recommended.

King end Yonge Streets, Toronto.
L. a CRONYN

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

Cor.
fciDWARD CRONYN. Well Street Pointer*.

London Stock Exchange holiday to
morrow.

• • *
Operators and miners sign coal agree

ment for three years,
• • •

British budget regarded as strongly 
socialistic, placing heavy burdens upon 
capital of all sorts.

• • *
American Sugar Company pays In 

all $2,269.397 on account of weighing 
frauds and government will prosecute 
Individuals.

HANDSOME OFFICES 
TO RENT

-WF MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS/

» * +££22 c.™'v^rvrirc“i"'iTr
Phone Main 7480-7461-746* ___________ ' "v : - g ' i

■ -
HERBERT H. BALL.

W. w

in the
CANADIAN BIBKBECK BLOC.

10 Adelstde Street East

60, 26. 60, 10,‘ 15, 60 at 120, 10 at 120%. 25, 26, 
Traders. I 60 at 120%. 25, 25 at 120.

6® 13»% I Winnipeg Street Railway—25 at 169%, 3 
20 @ 139% at 170, 
lu @ 140 Porto Rico—21 at-51.

—i— -------- Mackay, prêt.—30 at 78%.
Nor. Nav. Penman— 25 at 60%.

25 ® 114 Montreal Power, xd.—25./15. 25. 25, 10, 2o,
---------»------- 25 at 116%. 10 at 116, 25 at 116%, 6 at 116.

N.S. Steel. Royal Bank—4 at 222%.
3 ® 60 Dominion Textile—26, 6, 50. 60 at 66, 5, 

----------- :----- 4 at 66.
Mtl. Pow. Nova Scotia Steel—26, 26 , 5 at 60%.

6 ® 116 Toronto Railway—26, 25, 26. 11, 10 at 124. 
Bank of Nova Scotia—6 at 232%.
Soo Rtgh 
Crown R

2.86, 600, 500 at.2J5%.
Soo, common—25, 60 

61 ® 110 Twin City—2 at 103.
6 ® 101* C.P.R.—60 at 177%. 25, 100 at 178, 6 at

----------------- 178%, 26. 8 at 178%, 26, 25, 100. 100. <0. 76. 25.
100. 60, 60. 100, 26 at 178. 10, 10. 75 at 178%. 
26, 60, 10 at 178, 26 at 178%, 28 at 178. 76 at 

• 178%, 60 at 178, 26, 25, 100 at 178%, 25, 7o,
Standard. 100 at 178%, 25, 60 at 178%.

1 @ 226 Molsone Bank—2, 1 at 203%.
Dominion Coal—25 at 68, 100'at 67%. 
Mexican Electric—100. 50 at 76.

of the Woods Milling—26. 25, 60 at

—Morning Sales- 
Twin City. Rio.
36 ® 103% 366 ® 102%
60 ® 103 17600 ® 96%z

WARREN, GZOWSKI & OO.
MomWa of tke Toronto Stock Esehaajc. 

COBALT STOCK» 1
Bank Bldg./ Toronto.

Phone M. 7801. » Broad St, New
York. l*bo,-.s BS8» Broad._________ed7

TÔ RENT f ■
1

of three offices withC.P.R.
110 ® 178 
176 ® 178%

Elec. Dev. 
13000 ® 89z

Small suite 
large vault, suitable for law firm or 
financial Institution, prominent corner

SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM Traders t1
•or rent on ground flodr. area 50 ft.x 

Company or

e * •
Firk & Robin» take entire $10,000,000 

state bonds at 101.139.
* * •

London market steady and feature
less, reflecting no changes on budget 
proposals.

« » •
Aldrich amendments In senate pro

vide for $60,000,000 Panama bond is
sue.

lake Woods. 
Trethewey." 60 ® 107 offices. „ .

For full particulars avply to 
A, M. CAMPBELL

13 Richmond Street Beat. 
Main 3381 edtf

1000 146privatevaults, 
adapted for Insurance 
Banking Firm. —- DYMENT, CASSELS&CO.2600 147 Porto Rico. 

75 ® 61% 
45 ® 61%

1000 144
Also well lighted suites, suitable for 

legal firms or business offices. Also 
single rooms.

For full. Information apply at the 
Company'* offices. 10 Adelaide Street 
Mast; or to Mr. Melfort Boulton, 49 1-2 
King Street West.

Ogilvie. Telephone Members Toronto Stock Exchange.cash.
1400, 500, 600. 30 at

ts—25 at 
eserve—1

Dom. Steel, 
60 ® 114»

25 Mackay. 
12 ® 78 CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY Bank of Hon Scotia Bniliin*

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Gnnrnetee Bldg. MELINDA STREET,

13 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO TORONTO.
Phone Mala 7014.

26 l*
, Dominion Failure*.

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and cor
responding week of last year, as follows:

Date.

at 136.Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 67%

Mex. Elec. 
$2000 ® 89%z

Rogers.

lâdetpfclâ EttitbWen, 187». • « »
No probability of Immediate Increase 

of Ontario and W. dividend.
» » •

Severe storms In middle west do 
much damage.

Winnipeg. 
33 @ 169

C. Reserve. 
800 ® 2.86 edtf Orders executed on Toronto, Iffpnt. ' 

treat. New York and Loudon, Eng,, * 
Exchange*

ANEW YORK STOCKS. a 46 :h
fr 2as

.. 2

—Afternoon Sales—si • 
C 3 Gen. Elec. 

60 ® 120
Rio.A Ulassco (Erickson Pcrklaa A ed7Co )814 West King-street, report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

25
81

102%
102%

BBS
Thirty-two roads for third week 

April show average gross Increase J.2.85 
per cent.

e «id Polmhffig Cutlery, April 29. 3 7
April 22.12 9
April 16. 6 6
April 8.. 13 6
April 1..10 15 
Mch 25.12 13

2 1 
2 .. 1
,41 ::

.. 2 .. ..

29
Telephone Main 681134< Dom. Steel 

C.P.R. 2 @ 113%*
260 @ 178% 14000 @ 91z

Rogers.
25 @ 110 
12 @ 108»

26 i Lake
107%.

Switch, pref.—6 at 106.
Ogilvie Milling, xd.-9 at 121%, 26 at 

126%.
Quebec Railway—20 at 93%.
Havana pref.—60 at 86. .
Illinois pref.-28, 6, 73, 26, 26. 100 at 96. 
Detroit United—6, 100 at 58%.
Rio—30 at 102%. , „ ,
Dominion-' Iron and Steel, pref.—20, 5, 2o 

at 118%. 10 af 114, 6 at 114%.
Richelieu A Ont. Navigation—10 at 88. 

—Afternoon Sales—
C.P.R —76 at 178%. 50 at 178%, 26 at 178%." 

100, 25, 100. 25. 26 at 178%.
Crown Reserve—30 at 287, 109 at 286%, 
Illinois pref.—100 at 96%, 13. 16, 10, 36 at

Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper .............. 76% 77% 76% 77%
Amer. C. & F...............  51% 61% 61% 61%
Amer. Smelters .......... 89% 91% 89% 90%
Anaconda ....................... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Amer. Tel. A Tel.... 141 141% 140% 1«%
Atchison ............... ..........107% 107% 107% 107%
A. C. ................................... 68 68 68 58
A. L. 0.............................. 66% 56% 56 56%
A. B. 8............................ 34% 34% 34% 34%
A. X.................................. 126 127% 126 127%

J Brooklyn ......................... 78% 79 78% 78%
Balt. & Ohio ..............114% 114% 114% 114%
Chea. & Ohio .............. 75% 75% 75% 75%
Chic., M & St.. P.... 149% 149% 149% 149%
C. F. 1................................ 39% 39% 39 39%

17 17 17 17

f ;35
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OO

Mom bar# Toronto Steak Enehenga 
Order* Executed on Now York. Montreal, Chi- 

- , emgo and Toronto Exckauffin.
cobalt itooks

M 1249 24S

1 .* • •
Reading makes a good statement for 

March. Gross earnings gained $663,000, 
which is pretty nearly 22 per cent. 
Th^ surplus of all lines for the first 
nine months of the fiscal year amount
ed to $6,841,000, as compared with $7,- 
233,000 last year.

313 1.. Winnipeg. 
25 @ 169%

Mex. L. -P. 
81600 @ 90z

Ogllvle. 
16 @119%

cleaning A Injury to Kniveg.
7Twin City Earning*.

The Twin City Rapid Transit Company's 
earnings for the third week of April 
amounted to 8121,681, an Increase of $4900. 
or 4.20 per cent, over the same week last 
year, and an Increase of $13,570 over the 
corresponding period of 1907.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 1 3-16 per cent. 
Three months' bills, 1% to 1 6-16 per cent. 
London call rates 1 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low
est 1% per cent,, last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

Mackay. 
25® 77%

1 @ 77% 
10 @ 73%*

La Rose. 
100 @ 7.06

Traders.- 
10 @ 14» / (<■(,

and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. 23 JORDAN ST.N.S. Steel. 

25 @ 61
Porto Rico. 
40 0 62

• ■ * «
The active list continues In the trade 

limits. Wabash preferred /hnd 4 per 
cent, bonds should do better. Also R. 
I. Issues. B.R.T. may advance fur
ther. Union Pacific to meet stocks on 

ved It should 
Steel should be bought 

Also Car 
Atchison.—Financial

B.C. Packers. -----------------
50 @ 91% Imperial. 

----------------- 3 @ 227 H. O’HARA & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng., Exchanges,

OFFICES
Toronto, London, E»g„ Winnipeg, Co-. , 
bait. 24|

Trethewey 
600 @ 143leaning Plate. '

•Preferred. zBonde.

Duluth ..............................
do. preferred .......................................................

Con. Gas .......................  137% 138% 137% 131%
Corn Products ........... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Canadian Pacific
Denver ....................
Col. Southern ...
C. & N. W............
Mackay ...................

do. preferred .
K. 8. U..................
Great Northern 
Pennsylvania ..
Reading .........
Rock .Island .

doi preferred 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..

Ex-Dividend.
Trethewey Mines, 10 per cent.the 189 level. It remo 

go higher, 
on recessions for turns. 
Foundry and 
Bureau.

96. Wallace & EastwoodMontreal Stocks. Mol eon»^6 at 206%.
Dominion Iron, b.—$8000, 84000 at 91% 

flat.
Tex. pref.—26 at 99,i 6, 25 . 26, at 100. 10 at 

99%, 11 at 100%. 76. 26 at 100%, 12 at 101. 
Asbestos—15 at 91%. _
Dominion Coal—50, 26 at 67, 26 at 67%, 26

8 Montreal St. Ry.. xd—26 at 209. 6 at 208.
Twin city—60, 25 at 108, 2$ at 108%, 26, 25, 

76 at 103.
Richelieu A Ont.—H» at 82.
Ogilvie—26 at 120%, 25. 60 at 120.
Montreal Power, xd.—26. 25, 26, 60 at 116%. 
Laurentide Pulp, pref.—1 at 119.
Textile—60, 26, 25, 25, 26, 60, 26 at 66, 26 at

j■FACTURXD BY .. 178% 179 178% 179
.. 61% 61% 51% 51%
.. 63% 66% 63% 66% ...
.. !80%180% 180% 186% Jopeph 8ay8: "More seasonable wea- 

73% 73% 73% 73% ther will not be without good effect. 
45 45 44% 45 marketwlse. Atchison and People's

143% 144% 143% 144% Qas will sell ex-dividend, (it opening 
136 136% 136 136% to-day. Each Is a buv. B. & O. is 

li2* being persistently required; the same
7iif 7iu fields trite of Pennsylvania. Reading
iqy toi- oo3* i.i doing famously. The outlook for 
69% 69% 69% 69% anthracite business is better than In
31% 32 31% si%i gytars. It Is unlikely supreme court
69% 60% 69% 69%, - Will render commodity decision for
88% 68% 88% 88% some time. St. Louis A Southwestern
16% 17 16% 16% "preferred Is making a new dally re-
-w 7i^ !« Hr H'sbcr prices are certain. Spe-
i3% (4 7.1% i3z* daities—Five cent Coney Island fare

128% 129%. R" i» dead. Hold B.R.T., bull cop
pers.

Sell. Buy.
178% 178%

. 59 58

. 96% 96

. 78% 77%

EY & SONS, Ltd.,
Us, London, England.

fForeign Exchange,
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : , •

C. P. R. ......
Detroit United 
Illinois Traction pref
Mackay com .................
Mackay preferred ...
Mexican L. & P.. xd 
Porto Rico ....
Montreal Power, xd 
Rio de Janeiro .i
Soo common, x-r ..............
Montre» 1 Street Ry.. xd.
Bell Telephone ....................
Toronto Railway ................
Twin City, Xd ........ .............
Dominion Coal ...................
Dom. coal, preferred ....
Dominion Iron .............................. 33 '• 32%
Dominion Iron pref., xd ..........113% 113%
Nlplsslne Mlfies .....................................
Nova Spoil a Steel ............................ 61% ,

preferred  .........................  120 117
—Morning Ssles—

Ogllvle Milling. com.-25 a{ 119%. 25. 26.

STOCK BROKERS
Member» of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stock» bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*5-3*4S. ;

42 KING ST. WEST

V STOCK BAO!

A. E.OSLERBOO—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Seller*. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par par. % to %
Montreal f'ds.. par. 6c pm. % to %
Ster., 60 days..9% F7-16 9% .9%
Ster., demand..9 21-32 9 11-16 916-16 101-16 
Cable trans....9 23-32 9% 101-16 10 3-16

—Rates In Neyr York.—

74

BRAU 165 ' 1» KING STREET WEST,
62 61% 

1U%.. 116% 
10$ .,]»2 Cobalt Stock»

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBAL1 
Phone, write or wire tor quotations, 

Phones Main 7484. 74M. #4

136ract of Malt
gorating preparation 

• Introduced to help 
nvaltd or the ' thletn.
fereito, C«»dlea *jn

actured by
Ce., Toron' >, Ont

210 208%
160 148'

Actual. Posted. ni !■>123%124
, Erie ....................

Great North. Ore
Lead .........................
Interboro ...............
M. K. T. ............
Missouri Pad tic 
Northern Pacific .... 143% 144
N. Y. Central 
Louie. & Nash
M. X. C..............
M. 8. M. ......
Norfolk ......
North American 83% 83%
Railway Springs
S. F. 8.
Sugar ........
Tennessee -Stopper
Texas ........................
P. R. S........................
Ontario West ....
P. O..........................
Southern‘ Pacific
R. B. C.......................

do. preferred ...
U. S. Steel .............

do. preferred ..
do. bonds ............

Pnion Pacific ....
Twin City .............
Wabash .......... ,

do. preferred ..
"'eatlnghou-'e ....
AVlsconsin Central

do. preferred ............ 88 88 . 87% 87%
Sale» to noon. 344,400. Total sales. 575.- 

400 share*.

487Sterling, 60 days eight.... 486%
Sterling, demand .................. 487 40-45 488%

103% 103%
W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member» Standard Stock end Mtadtag

67% 67V111 66%Toronto Stocke.
April 29. April 30. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Bell Telephone—11 at 149%.
Dominion Iron, pref.—50, 30 at 113%, 2 at

Dominion Iron—25 at 32%. 10, 26 at 33. 
Detroit United—6 at 58%.
Nova Scotia—76. 25 at 61.

ed-t246 O I nrCOBALT STOCK»
Mato SI*. edtt

10%91%B. C. Packer»’ A............ i
do. B......................................

Bell Telephone ..........  160 147%
Can. Gen. Elec
.do. preferred ...................

Can. Prairie Lands..........  190
C. f. R. ........
C. N. W. Land ..
Coftsumera’ Gas .
City Dairy com

do. preferred ...
Crow's Neat .....
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com ...
Dom. Steel com ..

do. preferred ..
Elec. Dev. pref ..
Dom. Telegraph ,
Dujuth common .

do. preferred ...
Ham. Steamboat Co
Illinois pref .........................
International Corn ... ...
Lake of the Wood».. 107
Laurentide common..........  112

do. preferred ...
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P..

do. preferred ...
Montreal Power
Mexican Tramway ..........

—Navigation

91% >s61 • King It. East.91.. 129% 130
138% 140% 138% 139%

Z 136 1 36 136 136
.. 91% 91%

91 do.
150 147%
121 ...

London Stock*.
» April 29. April 30. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
s * * *

Further irregularity with bear pres- 
91% sure In leading Issues may be looked 
82% for. especially as May day labor dis- 

S Î2ÎÎ 39 39^* tunbances, possibility of a flurry >n
ivuA i^u it? ,iL money and western weather reports 
âov 41)37 will likely deter much new buying. At
33% 34 * 33% 33%- *he same time, specialties will prob

ably show strength. . Southern hall- 
4*a4"way*s rise should be reflected in bet

ter prices for Louisville, Atlantic Coast. 
iNcrfolk, Western Maryland and also 
Illinois Central, while Southern Rail
way preferred should do very much 
better, as earnings Justify dividend 
4,alk. On soft spots buy Baltimore A 
phlo, which will be greatly benefited 
5>y Industrial Improvement, and Is In 
ja position to rise sharply whenever 
Ir elders desire. Pennsylvania. Read- 

„ ing, Delaware A Hudson, Northwestern 
and the Hl’l Issues are still being ab
sorbed. We expect bear aggression In 
Union Pacific, St. Paul, Copper. Smelt
ers. . Fuel and Chesapeake A Ohio, anfi 
on all rallies would sell these stocks for 
turns. Pressure may also be brought 

„ . on Reading, Southern Pacific and
"m' T- 91uintend Fell Under Train Steel, but these stocks as well as the

__ 37 bile Attempting to Get On. Goulds we would prefer to buy on re-
vvTüium v actions. Denver, Missouri Pacific and

WrfWn nVnJ^v. M f' f nC Ad 2 western Union are the most attractive 
«Vtn n-C.i kù/ti Undcr„ of the Goulds to our wgy of thinking, 

rain at Battle, Creek, Michigan, yes- We couia continue operations on the
1 He hodnt5el°fii a. ' , . .. long side of North American. Gas

had eft the train for a short time stocks, especially People’s, American 
and when be got back It had started. Te1ephone. the Equipment. Alton. 
He ran and made a jgmp for the step, T„ledo common. Kansas City South- 
misjudged the speed at which the train }>„, westtinghouse and Cast Iron Pipe, 
was going and went between the two

mREFINED OILS
AUNG OILS 
GREASES

BONDS190 8585Consols, money
Consols, account ................... 85
Anaconda.........................
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred ............
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio:.,
Great AVestern

Den ver1 & Rio Grande
do. preferred ............

Kansas & .Texas ........
Erie .;..................................

do.. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk .........
N. A W. common ....

do. preferred ............
Ontario A Western 7:
New York Central 
U. S. Steel common1 .

do. preferred ............
Wabash .............................

do. preferred ..............
Illinois Central ............
Reading ............................
Pennsylvlnla ..................
Southern Railway .......... 80%

do. preferred
Southern ^Pacific ............../.123%
Union Pacific

do. " preferred ..............!... 98%
•Ex-Dividend.

... 178%177% ... 
105 ... 
... 206

86
THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA. We have something very attract

ive to offèr you In a 
first mortgage bond 
—write for particular» H. H. 
HASTINGS is 00., Pro 
Broker», 9 Manning

»%9%206 110.110*Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and 
pne-quarter per cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter 
ending 30th April Instant (being at the rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of thl* Bank, haa been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th April to 30th April, both day» Inclusive. The 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Office (corner King and Bay-xtreeU) 
on Tuesday, the 18th May. 1909. the chair to be taken 

By order of the Board. J"
. BROUGH A I, L, 
rll 6. 1909.

2730 27 106%.106%
.117%
.182%

90 88
100 ...

68 67%
33% 32% 
... 114

88 nv%
'R83%

11117%
t 39% 39 39% ■77%66%49% 4936 49

115 115% 115 115
120% 129% 129% 120% 
24% 24% 24% 24%
81*1 81% 81% 81% 
54% 54% 54% 54%

115 115% 115 115%
104 V194% 104 104%
188 188% 187% 188 >

1 5. 5% omotere and-

EDWARDS, MOROANjIS
Chartered Accountants, ^ 

18 and 20 King St West, Toronto

33% 32% I 153U154113 62% »RON WORKS
KITED

lONTO

’BUILDERS 
:ERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

. 63%’ 5556 90m 102 102 44%44%
17% «

.
.. U7

18 16 
33 32
... 117

«%33 82 48 49
39%. 39at 11 a.m.95% 95 22General Manager.

ed
F. W 

Toronto, Ap 94107 10618 V, '<% 18% 18%
50% 50% 49% 49%
82 83% 82 S3

57 57

M
112 EDWARD* * RONALD,

Wtanlpag.60»117 ... 117
78 77%
73% 73%

.133% 

. 56% 

.118%

77%. 57
Business furniture of distinctive design and 
embodying modem labor-saving ideas.

* j
Desks
Vertical letter files 
Unit files
Card index cabinets 
Bookcases 
Tables 
Chairs
Supplies of every kind 

Prices to meet every demand

» Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.
Card and filing systems

,____________ 77 Bay street

C. H. BADENAdM1’6
INSURANCE BROKER

Office Jones A Procter Brae. .
246t( TORONTO

Resldener,

74% 76 19%137
... 50% 
...149%E.NOH REMEDY. | 

^ TORONTO BOY LOSES LEG 76%
68%Niagara Nav ..................................

Northern Nav ............ 114 113%
N. 8. Steel com ....

do. preferred ........
Ogllvle Flour com . 180. 119

do. preferred ................... '
Penman common .... 60% 49% 
Rio Janeiro ....
Porto Rico Ry 
R. A O. Nav ..
Rogers common 

do. preferred

9 TORONTO ST.
Phnneai Office, Main 8*94) 

North 4068.

113 !
70%90%60%

V
193%HIghly popular remedy, used 31 

i ItalA by Kicord, Koitan, jo{ 
others, i ombinr, *11 tho ,̂ 
in a medicine of the kind, . i 

ig hitherto employed.

120 12
60

E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONS101% 101% 
82 51%1 51% Price of OH.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 30—011 closed 
at $1.78.*ION NO. 1 j,

me, often a tew day* only, g ' 
superseding injection*, tne. >< i 
arable hurm by laving tbe ft', 
md other -serious'diseaseS. £

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

109%110 109
103 102

8»o Paulo Tram .... 152% 152 
Shredded Wheat com 30 ...

do. preferred ...
SI. L. A C., Nav 
Toronto Elec. IJght. 128 
Tloronto Railway
Twin City ........
Trl-Ctty pref .
Winnipeg ....

102%

New York Cotton.
Beaty & Ulassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Jam .
May

Dec. .
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points high

er: middling uplands, 10.90; do., gulf, 11.15. 
No sales.

M 96London early prices fractionally high
er.—Town Topics.

».•ION No,2,3
urvy, |.impie-, shots, blot- ^ 
>f joints, secondary svmp- 8 
and all diseases for which C 

tkhion to employ mercury, m 
truction of ..offerers' teeth § 
ir preparation purifies the w 
he (flood, and thoroughly *1 
i matter from tbe body. A

116vars.
His leg was terribly mangled, his 

head Injured and his .back Injured.
Ho loft Toronto Thursday nfght on 

Grand Trunk train .No. 7 at 11.20, bound 
for the west.

Mo lived at 306 Jarvls-strcet and Is 
about 23 years 6f ago. His father Is 
9ii engineer on the O.T. R

lie Is In a critical condition In the 
hospital at Hattie Creek.

His father left for there last night.

FOUR CHILDREN BURNED.-

SYDNEY. X.S.. April 30.—A disas
trous fire occurred this morning at 

" Glace Bay, when four young children 
of Stephen McAakill, 6 to 12 years of 
age, were burned to death.

r
123 Open. High. Low. Close.

....................10.19 10.26 10.19 10.19

....................10.48 10.63 10.48 10.59

....................10.26 10.33 10.25 10.27

................... .. 10.32 10.22 10.27

103 102%On Wall Street.
Beaty A Glaasco received the follow

ing: The stock" market exhlbltetJ a 
broader tendency to-day, the entire list 
participating In the advance, tho some 
shaded off later In the day. x

The Industrial department showed 
noteworthy strength, with the electric 
and metal group among the firmest. We 
get better advice* from many indus
trial Unes, which makes It clear that 
the recent Improvement In steel has 
had a sentimental effect elsewhere. 
This is the way business gets on Its 
feet again.

Gradually public confidence will re
turn; then there will be a broadening 
of business all along the line, winding 
up with a period of enthusiasm.

The money situation will attract Ut-

90—TORONTO—
<>t.168 169

—Mines-
..2.90 2.81
..7.08 7.00 7.06 7.00
.........10.00
..1.61 1.50

WM. A. LEE & SON... 2.80Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey .... 
North Star ........

»
... 10.00 
... 1.43‘■PBMlS f«^«luen^ee of di»*ip»twrtl, ^ 

•un, rxre#sen,ltc. Itpo*- • 
irt rpitoring Strength »nd j 

ig from «•nrrvnting infiu- - 
m hot, unhealthy rlimstei. ^

il" Estate, IisaniM ■■* Ftoenetal
Bank (Clearing».

NEW YORK, April 30—Bradatreefs 
weekly bank clearings :

New York, 81 921 249,000, increase 40.8; nvxiCRAti AtiBBTT*Chicago 8260.478.00». increase 10.4: Boston. //' GENERAL AUKXTS
$180.073,000, Increase 36.0; Philadelphia, Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
$124.710.000, incrcate 16.2; St. Louis, $61.868,- 'itiaa Fire. New York Underwriters*
000, Increase 25.3: Pittsburg. $42,695,000, In- (Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire,522 }&-. K*s&:*asak \r ts&stjs^s^nx'&s.
crease 10.7. Co.. Canada Accident and Plate Gl#*e

Dominion of Canada : Montreal, $30,- Co., Lloyd’» Plate Glaee Insurance <-e-» 
243,000. Increase 18.23; Toronto, 825,020,000, Ixmdon A Lancashire Guarantee R Ac- 
Increase 19.7; Winnipeg, 111.965,000, In- eftfent Co., and Liability Insurance 
crease 6.8; Vancouver, $4,812,000, Increase «fleeted.
51.8; Ottawa, $3,179,000. Increase 35.6; Que- Victoria 8t. Phone M. 8*9 orné PAB1
bee. $1,887,000. Increase 3.6; Halifax. 81.- _______________ »
188,000, Increase 9.3; Hamilton, $1,311,(8-0,
Increase 10.9; Ht. John, N.B., $1,373,000. ,,r.iriV D1DDC0 9 PfillPlNV
Increase 24.4; , Calgary. $1.794.(3X1; London; Hr In* uMhuLn « 1/111111 R 11 I
$987 000, decrease .4;. Victoria. B.C., 1,- TRHSTBBR AND B*OEIV»*». ? *
139 0UO decrease 5.7; Kdmuntou. $1,030,000. ■ iyta.

18 WELLINGTON ||T. E.. TORONTO

Banks—
............... 174% 176% 176
........ 239% ... 240 239%
........ 206 202 206 202%
................ 226. 226% 225
.... 163 ... 163

ONEY TO LOANCommerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Toronto . 
Traders' 
Standard 
Union

(Ï Boyd-Gordon Mining Co.
LIMITED

MONIES Jt
• Le Clrrc Medicine Co., 
mpstcad, London* Pr*£0 a 
tiering, state which of thé -1
: And obicne above Trâdé JJ 
l ie of word TIIF.RAPIOK *• 
ih Government. Stamp (il —
• ground) affiaad U> cv«W J

4 jb
248% ill 
284 ...

248%
281
215 215 I

Capital $1,000,000 Par Value $1.00 Per Share
We offer for immediate delivery a limited gmount of this 

stock at 63 cents per share.

140 139 140 139%
... 226 ... 226 ISeherrer'» Lunch, special dinner 

every day, 11.30-3.80, 0.30-8.30. P-.ed
—Loan, Trust, Etc—

Agricultural Loan ...........
Canada Landed ..................
Canada Perm ............ 164
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest ..........
Dominion Savings .. .. 
Hamilton Pruv 
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London A Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trust» ..............
Tor. Mortgage

122122 | ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
local Securities Department i* KINO STREET WEST

Vhm*

152 152lootings at the light,
m the lake.
his assistant put out |

;.( launch to overtake -,
ly after leaving tk*
- pf the launch was ’ . 1 
he blades' of the pro- 
i way.
• found on the beach. /
1 that the hands of I :j|
cn frozen. f

Xsnbyxlnted.
iril 30.—‘Warren Mar- 
Miss Hayton, a mil- 

■' e-cape from asphyx- a 
;ig. The three were , | 
lining-room of their . J 
a fare burner lit with 

heavy wind "outsit1® 
raft,-and fumes cam4 
Into? the room. ~- 

y. able to get out of 
'y the neighbor».

MONEY TO LOAN i h»

79%
127
noOn First Mortgages on Improved Real 

Estate at lowest prevailing rates of 
interest. Commission paid to Agents.

THE

New York Metal Market,
Pig-Iron—Steady ; southern $14.23 to 

$16.25. Copper—Dull. Lead—Quiet.

TO SHOOT AT MOVING PICTURES.

WASHINGTON, April 30.—Armories 
In the ocean states are to be equipped 
with moving pictures showing battle
ships attacking forts. Artillerymen- 
will fire regulation projectiles at the 
screen to test marksmanship.

The people of Tabriz. Persia, during 
the siege of ter, months, have suffered,
indescribably.

180
127
110%
16.1

1*1.. 135%
124 
101% NOTICE. YMISOTRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 120 Vr„

Legislative Assembly of '<7ntar16 
next session for sn act redact! 

tbe capital stock of the said companl.li

ACDONA LD * MACTNTOSH."
Solicitors for applicant

—Bonds—
ir. BOif,... 86Commercial , Cable 

Dominion Steel ...
Elec. Develop .....
Mexican Flçct-lc .
Mexican L. & P .. 
nto 1st mortgage ... 95% 9S% 
Sao Paulo

COMPANY, LIMITED
43 & 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed Two Million Dollar».

to
al88%

90
9« 89%

36tl
»tf29

Mr.

Mr )t J

J
4 \

I
I I

i 1t-r

4.

I
-

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY
Members Chicago Board of trade 

33-36-37 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 
BONDS

Private Wires New York and Chicago
STOCKS GRAIN

67tf
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COBALT_-More Public Interest in Cobalts Than for Some Time—COBAL
HHIHG MAMETS ARE ACTIVE ASK Z BED ZZ F.”K1Z.°° I MAPS FOR SALE

F

Member* Standard Ste*k Excluant*.PETERSON LAKE THE FEATURE FREE—Issued every little 
while—Plain Facts as to all 
Cobalt Stocks

These have not been prepared to advertise any particular 
property or district for any cAmpany.but show the vari
ous locations in the great silver fields of New Ontario.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection Hew York and Bos

ton Markets.
Phone Mala 7880-7881

fBrokers Resort> Increased Pebtic Iiterest-Tone of the Market 
- Better Tk.fi »V Soae Tine.

467111

43 Scott 8t., Toronto PRICES:Before buying the new
Issues enquire of us.

<
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver IIS London, 24 7-16d ox. 
Bar «liver In New York, 53c, ox. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

COWCANDA
MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT 
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

__ WHP| World Office.
• - irlday Evening, April SO.

Brokers report an increase In «■ 
Mde buying orders to-day. J 'e mark^ 
was active and showed more strength 
than yestefdav.

Peterson Lake monopolized mott W 
the trading, changing hand* at M dur
ing the afternoon board and cloeing 
at 29 l-Yisld^a rise of 2 1-4 points from 
yesterday’* clone. . , .

The demand for the lower-priced is
sues was the feature. Silver Bar «old 
up to 4?c and elosed 40c bid, as against 
38c bid At ye*terday’« close.

Temlskamlng was firmer and other 
high-priced Issues well on the strong

The Buffalo Mines have declared an 
extra dividend of 3 per cent, and silver 
further advanced at both London and 
New Stprk.

The whole tone of the market was 
distinctly better than has been the 
ease for some weeks. There was an 
absenté of much of the in and out 
trading that has been the means of 
keeping the public aloof from the mar
ket. Given a cessation of this and the 
many adverse rumors which accom
pany It, an Increased public Interest 
should make itself felt.

MERSON&CO. ■

Member» Standard Stock Exchange*

We Buy and Sell Cobalt all 
Btooke on Commleelpn

:!r
Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 

and sold. Send for Information regard
ing

.75*3E1
Koffered 60. Green-Meehan, 20 to 25. Kerr 

Lake, 7% to 7 11-16, high 7%. low 7 Ï-16; 2500. 
King howard. 9-16 to 11-16. McKinley. 88 
to 92 : 200 sold at 90. Ottlse, 46 to 48; 1000 
sold at 47. Silver Queen, 40 to 43; 500 sold 
at 43. Silver Leaf, 11% tv 12%. Trethewey, 
164 to iy,. La Rose, 7 to 7 1-16, high 7 1-16, 
low 7; 3600.

.75BADGER MINES CO., Limited.Lockwood & Co’y ■

16 KINO ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 • TORONTO

246tf4» SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Phone Main 5046

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change Building.

Northern Ontario SilverMines,Ltd
36 LAWL0R BUILDING, TORONTO

Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange.
Cobalt StockST-

Sell. Buy. GREVILLE & CO.1214Amalgamated
Beaver Consolidated ............... 18‘4
Buffalo ................ ....
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .L ;...
Cobalt Central ......
Cobalt Lake...............
Crowp
FosterV.,...............
Glffarcf ...............
Green - Meehan
Hudson Bay .... '.Tr.'.'XC. 225

^....7.75

13 Phone M 6299.1S STOCK BROKERS "4.00
.. 7714 76
.. 48% 48

40% 37
..........1. 16 15%
fcrS* 32

........... 18% 16
23

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
66 Yonge St.. Toronto. M. 2188.

Established 1895.H. E. LAWSON
We deal in

dominion permanent
CANADIAN MARCONI 

and all unlisted stocks.
COBALT STOCKS

2.80.Reserve Mining Engineer
Examinations, Reporta aad Geneiwl 

Management.
Buy Beaver. Why ?

1. The diamond drill will start to work 
Mogday.

2. We were bid 20c a share for 50 to 
200,000 shares.

3. if you cannot buy a block for cash we 
will buy it. Buyers 60f, 20% margin.

lSItf20

Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 
Elk Lake, Oht. ed7tf

7.50Kerr Lake 
La Ro 
Little
McKIrt. Dar.-Savage .......... 93
Nancy Helen ...
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Scotia ....
Otlese ............ .
Heterapii Lake .
Right of Way .
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ...........
Silver Queen ...
Temlskamlng ..
Trethewey, xd .
Watts ...........

A Specialty.’ Send for Market Letter.7.007.05
27sing ..-
S3

MINING ‘PROPERTIES 
WANTED.

^22301 -..10.45 10.30

AGENTS WANTED50%
46% 4liMARKET FULL OF INCIDENT 29% We have aome clients who desire to 

Join owners of good properties and fur
nish development capital In consideration 
of Interest In property. Parsons having 
claims with bona-fide discoveries are re
quested to communicate at once with ue. 
Give full description and particulars.

3. Active agents required to place 
First-Class Mining Stock. Lib
eral commission to good men. 
Apply Box 22, World.

i«%16%Adhere toBull Position Only One to
For Large Returns. 11%11%

45........ 47
•2,-Heron & Go. In their weekly letter 

sav The Cobalt market during thp 
week Ls again a very two-sided one 

of incident, however, with activity 
specially marked In one or two direc
tions. The manipulation In ®«aver’ter 

' which we referred In our last letter 
was continued, but faJl<$ to attract 
the slightest outside following, not
withstanding confirmation of a ten 
valuable find, showing ft trace of el 
ver at the 200 foot level. While it Is 
of course possible that ore may ye; be 
encountered. It would appear that the 
actual, physical condition the. pro
perty Is still unchanged. The Silver 
Queen- statement presented at the an
nual meeting of the'company on the 
•>8th Inst., carries b\it little consola
tion Indeed to holders of this once pop
ular Issue. La Rose and Nlplsslng wero 
strong, particularly the former, which 
offer* jo-day perhaps one of the best 

• '■> high-priced speculative and Investment 
ncés in the Cobalt field. So far as

1.321.38
edtf1.40..1.45*4«

25... 27 Northern Ontario Silver Nines Ltd
36 Lawlor Building,

Cor. King and Yonge Street#.
Phone M 6239. Toronto, Ont.

34567

MolLWAIN 6 ARMSTRONG—Morning Bales—
Beaver Con -1000 at 16, 1000 at 16, 500 at 

16, 500 at 16. 1000 at 16, 1000 st 16%, 600 at 
16%. 1000 at 15%. 1000 at 16%, 1000 at 15%. 
300 at 15%. SCO at 15%, 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 
1000 at 16, 1000 at 16%. 1000 at 16, 1000 at 16%. 
2000 at 15%. 1000 at 15%. 1000 at 16%. 200 at
16. 60 at 16, 200 at 16%, 600 at 16, 1000 at 16%, 
BOO at 16%. 5000 at 16%. 10,000 at 16%. 1000

,4lyUi 1000 at 17. 500 at 16%. 500 at 16, 600 at

Crown Reserve—200 at 2.84.
City of Cobalt—100 at 52. 560 at 50, 1000 

at 60; 300 at 25. 500 at 60. 100 at 60.
C.G.F.S.—500 at 6%.
Cohan Central—500 at 39%..
Chambers - Ferland—100 at 76.
Green - Meehan-100 at 22. 200 at 22. 1000 

at Z*£"EO0 at 22%, 500 at 22%. 500 at 22%. - 
Ltttte Nlplsslng—500 at 27, 600 at- 27%, 400 

m-2S. 160 at 27%. 200 at 27%. 1000 at 27%, 1000

La Rose—25. at 7.05.
Nlplsslng—10 at 10.50.
Nova Scotia—500 at 50%. 500. at 50%, 500 

at 51, lOOIUit 50%.
Peterson- Lake-500 al 2774. 500 at 28, 500 

at 24, SCO at 28%. 500 at 28%. 500 at 28, 1000 
at 28%. 500 at 28%. 500 at 28%. 500 at 28%. 
500 at 28. 500 at 28. 500 at 28%. 100 at 28, 500 
at 28%, 100 at 28. 500 at 28%. 500 at 28%. 500 
at 28%. 500 at 28%, 100 at 28%. StFat 29. 500 
at 29. ICO at 29, 530 at 29%. 500 at 28%, 500 At 
28%. 5000 at 29. 500 at 28%, 200 at 28. 500 at
29. 5C0ÎAC 2974 . 500 at 29%. 1000 at 29%, 300 at 
29%. 500 at 29%. 500 at 29%. 500 at 28%, 500 at 
29%. .50 at 29. 500 at 29%. 500 at 29%. 500 at 
29%. 11*0 at 29%. 500 at 29%. 200 at 29%. 200 
at 39. £00 at 29%. B. 60 days, 1000 at 31%. 
lfifl0;*t|3S%, 1000 at 33%.

Rbclrester—1000 at 13%, 100 at 15%. 2000 at
17. 500 at 16. 500 at 16, 1000 at 16, 500 at 16%, 

At 16%. 1000 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%.
500 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 500 at 
16%( COO at 16%. 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%, 1500 
at i&JB, 60 days. 600 at 18.

Silver Bar-100 at 42, 50 at 40. 1000 at 41. 
500 at 39%. 500 at 40.

Silver Leaf-500 at 11%. 100O at 11%. lOtiO 
si 11%. 1000 at 11%. 200 at 11%. 500 at 11%, 
200 At 11%.

Temlskamlng—1000 at 1.27. 100 at 1.27. 100 
at 1.29%. 100 at 1.26%. 100 at 1.26%.
1.27%. 500 at 1.28%. 100 at 1.26%. 100 at 1.30. 
500 at 1.30. 500 at 1.30, 300 at 1.28%, 100 at 
1.28%, 100 at 1.28. 100 at 1.28%. 500 at 1.28%. 
200 at 1.28%. 100 at 1.28%, 100 at 1.28%. B 
CO day». 1000 at 1.32.

Trew'ewey—400 at 1.45. 400 at 1.45. 400 at 
1.45i BU at 1.45. 500 at 1.47. 1000 at 1.46. 500 

.WO at 1.46%. 100 at 1.46. 100 at 1.48, 
50 at 1.44. 100 at 1.44. 500 at 1.45%.

—Afternoon Sales-
Silver Leaf—500 at 11%. 300 at 11%. B 30 

days, 1000 at 13.
Peterson Lake-100 at 30%, 2000 at 31, 200 

at 30. 500 at 30. 500 at 30%, 500 at 30. 1OJ0 
at 30%. 500 at 30%. 500 at 31. 1000 at 31. 500 
at 31, 100 at 30%. 1000 at 30. 1000 at 31, 1000 
al 31%. 500 at 30, 100 at 30, 500 at 31, 500 at 
20%. i.00 at 31%, 500 at 32, 5C0 at 31%. 500 
at 30%. 500 at 31%. 500 at 31%, 100 at 31. 300 
at 3T.- 400 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 200 at 30. 400 
at 30%, 500 at 30. 100 at 30. 500 at 31%, 3000 
at 32. 200 at 30. 200 at 30, 1000 at 31. 500 at 
29%. 500 at 30, 500 at 30, 500 at 30%. 500 at
30. 500 at 29%, 900 ab 29%. 1000 at 29%, 200
aT<etnlskamfng-500 at 1.32. 100 at 1.32. 1000 
at 1.51. TOCO at 1.31. 100 at 1.31, 1500 at 1.29. 
1000 at 1.29, 500 at 1.23%, 300 at 1.33. 500 at 

, 183., 200; at 1.33. -
Roc lieater—2000 at 16%. 2000 at 16%. 2000 at 

16%. 1S00 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 2000 at 16%. 1000 
at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 1000 a< 16%, 1000 at 16%. 
500 at -16%, 2000 at 16%, R. 30 days. 500 at 

“ 17%. I
Cltv of Cobalt—500 at 48%, 1100 at 40, 200 

‘ al 49%. 1000 at 49. 2000 at 49. 500 at 48%, 500 
at 50. f

Nova Scotia—500 at 51. 500 at 51.
Green-Meehan—500 at 21.
Beaver Con.—500 at 18. 300 at 17. , 2000 at 

16%. 500 at 17%i 250 at 17. 500 at 16%. 500 at 
17. 500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. (000 at 17%, 500 
at 17. 500 at 18. B. 80 days, 2000 at 19, 3COO 
at 19.

McKI11.-Dar.-Sav.—200 al 88.
La Rose—50 at 7.02.
Tret hewèy—500 at 1.42.
Stiver Bar-200 at 46. 500 at 44 . 200 at 

41, 500 at 46%. 500 at 47. 1000 at 46. 1000 at
46. 1000 at 41%. 500 at 45. 600 gt 46. 500 at
47. 5500 at 48.

full LIMITEDPHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES (Members Standard Stock Exchange)

30 and 41 Scott Street, Ground Floor
for sale and special work 
undertaken. RALPH PIELSTICKER & C9*

Send for our Special Market Letter |y
—Free on Request—

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

t - Phone M. 1433 
1101-2 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

A. R. SIOKERSTAFF &CO.
Limited, 021 to 627 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto. Oat.
Buy Toronto-Brazlllap Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocke aad Properties, edtf

Blackboard quotations as sales are received in our off loseed7tf

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Rooms $14 to 620, Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining stoeki 

and properties. Telephone Main 3606.
ed7

Ben rend 
Concentrators

Limited

.. | .BPEPPB ,
It Is possible to Judge, it appears to 
us that price moveme.nts are likely to 
continue erratic for a time, with sales 

strong spots and purchases on 
_____w reactions In order, but putting 
asldC present conditions and looking 
well aetcad It must be conceded thAt 
the bull position Is the only one to take 
and adhere to for large returns.

FLEMING & MARVIN
iMembers Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. We Invite correspondence regarding
Cobalt and New York Stockson The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limitedsha

Private wire to New York.*
., Home Life Building, 
Phone Main 4088.

ed7tf

Descriptive Map sent on request.

FRANK/». EVANS A COf.8 Victoria St 
Tor oat o. /

•v4.
Office»: 25 Jordan Toronto, edtf

BIG STRIKE MADE This Company owns the greatest Concentration System known 
/to the World. ,1

Ores hitherto unconcentratablfc have been successfully, treated 
by this method. .' v•*

The Behrend System hagr4he. approval 6t the leading mining 
authorities of Canada and the^ United States. ‘ ;.

An operating plant can be seen at
48 INSPECTOR STREET, MONTREAL.

:
TemMMamlng Drifts Into Thirty Inches 

of High Grade Ore.

The following despatch was received 
<• Eastwood's Cobalt

V
51*1

over ‘Wallace 
wire yesterday: Temlskamlng ran Into 
30 Inches of high grade ore In one of 

■ the ygjiis which up to that time did 
not sihow an-r values.,

FOR SALE
Three first-class Mining Claims. 

Gowganda. or will exchange for 
Real Estate or Stock. We advise the purchase of the low priced Cobalt stod 

-The mkrkçt shows definite strength and we expect high* 
prices all round.

3l«o»e Horn Mia*.
BLK LAKE. April 22.—(From the 

Man up There).—The new three-drill 
compressor at the Moose Horn Was 
been running since Monday last, and 
Is w'dHclng satisfactorily. The shaft, 
which Is being sunk by contact 
Is ntfw down one hundred and 
feet.„and by this time next week the 
shaft- wMl have reached the one-hun
dred And twenty-five foot level when 
drifting will be commenced. It Is the 
Intention to (lrlft to the big apellte 
vein ^crossing the property at a dis
tance of about seventy feet from the 
hafti'The work of drifting to this vein 

will take about three weeks after the 
one hundred and twenty-five foot level 
is reached. The Moose Horn people 
say that when this vein Is opened up 
they will have something to show for 
the work that Is, being done.

1000 at
Apply OWNER.

Box 27, World

GORMALY. TILT ® COMPANYlabor,
twelve We Solicit Correspond

ence regarding 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.,THE CROWN 

JEWEL MINES
R. L COWAN t CO.

Wanted TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
QUICK DECLINES TO BUY COBALT- ST0C 
SUDDEN ADVANCES TO SELL COBALT STOCJ

Welcome Silver Mines, Limited,
Com 

ox 29,
Maple Mountain Mining 
pany, Peterson Lake. B 
World.

s
1.

61 Tbe market Is not in condition for a sustained advance, neither will 
bottom fall ont of stocks known fit' be good. It le a traders’ mark 
Ultimately our opinion la that ranch higher prices will be seen) I 
there will be opportunities for MotHhg ea both «Idea of tbe market bet« 
a continued advance In the whole market nets in. We have tbe best I 
cllltles for handling yonr business. 24

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
6 King St. West, Toronto. ' »! * V '• , Phone» i Stain 3S9B-36W

36 KING ST. EAST.COBALTS FOR SALE AND WANTED.
edTtf

100 share lots. Cobalt Majestic, 14; 
ICO share lots. Cleveland Cobalt, $11 : 
100 share lots. Cobalt Development. 
$3.50: 100 shares lots. Maple Mountain. 
$3; 10.00 Toronto Brazilian Diamond 
(pooled), 15c per share; after this Is 
sold no more same price; 500 shares 
of same at 20c. Wanted : Maple 
-Mountain at 1 V2c. A. M. S. STEW
ART A CO., 36 Victoria .St„ Toronto.

INTEREST TO MINING MEN. STOCK WANTED■*.

All or any pert of: 20 Trust and Guarantee, 10 
Sterlinf Bank. 40 Southern State# Cement, 10 
Sun and Hasting» Loan.

* \ point of considerable Interest to 
mining men was raised the other day 
before the King’s Bench Divlsiqjigl 
Coiirt at Toronto In the appeals tty/ 
.Tack M un roe against Larry Downey 
concerning a dispute about a mining 
claim of Munroe’s, on which Downey 
madew* silver discovery a couple of 
year* ago. and whlclt has ever since 
been in litigation. These appeals we>e 
one of many steps In the litigation In 
which the contestants have been alter
nately successful. The point taken by 
counsel for Muuroe was that the deci
sions of the mining commissioner ap
pealed against were Invalid^-f 
of Jurisdiction, because under 
tslsh North America Act the power to 
appoint such officials is In the Domin
ion and npt the provincial government. 
Mr. Hhepley, K.O.. counsel for Dow-' 
ney. who, we understand, has raised 
(i similar 'objection to the validity -of 
a decision of the Ontario Hallway Com
missioners, urged that the matter 
should be argued onf. The majorlt)I56f 
the court hearing the mining case twre 
of the opinion, however, that, as the 
matter might have to be decided ulti
mately by the privy council. Munroe 
should be allowed to raise the point 
Independently of the Mines Act by se
parate proceedings. Tt Is reported that 
Mr. iMunroe will carry his point to the 
privy council, tho that court cannot 
possibly hear the ease for at least two 
.'■ears. Wm. Douglas, K.C., and J. P. 
■MacGregor of Gowganda are counsel 
for Munroe In the matter.

Native Silver and Silver Ore I
• v- Y\

Cow Ganda’s Shore

J. B. CARTER, etl7
tlnelph, Ont.Investment Broker

BAXTER’S HOTEL ;
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

GOWGANDA
HotelSat

UCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR. BAR- 
*7 rlsters and Solicitors. Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all jollier cetyls.

this point 
Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals. Good 
Service. Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

The only Real ----------- ------------------------.------,-------:-----—-----------------------■----:------------•-------------------- .
An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the district showing 
properties- on Lake Gow Guilds. location of Bartlett Mines, . E 
t id relation of new camp with regard to R. -R. and stage 
connections, will, be sent free to anyone on request. It tells all 
about the Bartlett Mines. Ask for BookletC " *

edtfN

dttLAMBT0N COUNTY, OIL LEASESor want- 
the Brl- One-tënth royalty, gas power, 260-acre 

block, 100 undeveloped, good production, 
expenses very low, a bargain, oil $1.96 per 
barrel. J. W. CHAISE. PETROLEA, 
ONTARIO. COBALT DIVIDENDS F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.

At present rate of dividends and 
market price.
Nlplsslng yields about 10-per ot. 
La Rose . “ “ 12 “
Conlagas “
Kerr Lake “
Crown Reserve 
Temfskarning 
Trethewey “

letter say: The week just closing has. 
with one or two exceptions, shown gen
eral improvement lit the mining mar
ket. Temlskamlng has performed Its 
usual up and down variations, and 
with Beaver, has furnished the bulk of 
the trading. However. In spite of the 
erratic actions of Temlskamlng. the re
ports from the mine çontlnue to be of 
an excellent character. The trading at 
the week end has partaken of a more 
buoyant character, and would Indicate 
better public Interest than has been 
manifested of late. The closing tran
sactions would Indicaté a broader and 
I reproved market for the coming week.

7 »/»*>/>» no 
Main 6214Royal Bank Building - - Toronto

Toronto Slock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 18

4.09

Buy.
17

COBALT“ 10 itBuffalo Mines Co .......................
Canadian Gold Fields ..............
Chambers - Ferland ................
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central  ...............'...
Cobalt I.ake Mining Co .a.. 
Green-Meehan Mining Co ....
Kerr I.ake Mining Co ..........
Little Nlplsslng ............. .
McKIn.-Dar.-Sav. Miner
Peterson Lake ...................... *..
Rochester .......................... ..
Temlskamlng ................................

-,4% 44 4415 y.76%
“ 20 “
44 1g 44

“ 15 “

50
to 115

Profit-taking in Beaver from those who bought at 1 
carried their shares lower to-day, but another upturn > 
occur later and we advice the* purchase on declines fr< 
present prices. Peterson Lake should sell higher on i 
merits. Amalgated looks good at to-day’s prices. Tl 
market outlook has improved.

20

We will i,»ue on May 1 it up-to-date informa
tion on Cobalt dividend paying mine#.

J. L. MITCHELL A CO.
McKinnon building

Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 561

1.32% - TORONTO—Morning Sales—
Peterson—500 at 28. 1000 at 27%, 1000 at 

28. 1060 at 29, 100 at 29, 300 at 29. 10U at 29%. 
500 at 29%. 1500 at 29%, 500 at 30%.

Silver Leaf-1000 at 11. 1500 at 11%. 400 at
1-Citv of Cobalt—1000. at 48%. 500 at 49. 500 

at 48%, 100 at 51. 4
Scotia—600 at 50%, 500 at 50. 2u0 at 50. 
Teinlakaming—20O at 1.26. 10V at 1.27%. 

250 at 127%, 500 at 1.28. 50 at 1.29. 500 at 12». 
500 at 1.30, 10Û at 1.50, 200 at 1.90. 500 at 1.30%. 

Beaver—500 at 15. 500 at J5, 100 at 17. 100

Rochester—5000 at 16, 1000 it 16%, low at

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits
•- A. MvTAGGART, »l,D, C.M.

73 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. AteragyarCa 

professional standing and persona/ m 
tegnty permitted by :

Sir W. K. Meredith. Chief Justice
Hon. U. W. Ross, ex-l’remier of On

tario. „
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 31 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D.D.. ex-Prln- 

clpal of Knox- College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggarts vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
heslthful. safe. Ii^penslvwritome treat.- 
ments. No hypodermic injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from bust- ! 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation I •

f »►»•••*, ,1 , V’f''’

• New York Verb.1
Charles Head & Co. report the following 

prices from New York :
Nlplsslng. closed 10% to 10%. high 10%, 

low 10%; sales, 8X> shares. Bailey. 9 to 10, 
high 10. low 9; 5000. Buffalo. 3», to 3%; 
M sold at 3%. Cobalt Central. 41 to 41%, 
high 41%. low 40; 25.000.
2 90 to 2.90. Foster. 30

43 Scott St re 
TORONTO

Phinei M 8492 and 7748.
A. J. BARR & CO.,GOWGANDA.

A

Z-IOWGANDA-Tl.e NEW ONTARIO 
VJT' Navigation Company, on opening of 
navigation, will transport passengers and 
merchandise from Elk Lake to Gow
ganda Re ad houses at intervals. Manager 
I. M. Scott. Particulars, E. Reed, secre
tary, 41) Richmond West, Toronto.

Member# Standard Stock ExchangeCrown Reserve, 
to 33. Hargraves,

COBALT DIVIDEND*. AGENTS WEEedtf hereby given that JJic board 
of the Buffalo Mines, Limit-

Notice ls 
of directors 
ed. have declared an extra dividend of 3 
per cent., which will be paid on the 15th 
day of May. 1909, to- shareholder» of re
cord at the close of business on May 5, 
1WI.

The stock book* will close on May 5, 
and reopen on Màv 2». 1999.

GEOKOF. C. MILLER.
Secret nry-TieXsurer.
I, r.t

HERON & CO. 16. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. rOtlsse—150 at 47.
Silver Bar—200 at 37.

—Afternoon Sales—
Peterson Lake—500 hi 31. 590 at 31. son at 

■31. 500 a 1 39%. 500 at 30%.
Temlskamlng—209 at 1.31.
Beaver—909 at 17.
Silver Par—500 n* <'.500 *1 45.

We are prepared to offer splendid «I 
durement* to agents to place the shatj 
of a rellaffyle mining company. Terl 
tory will be reserved to first arr] 
cants.
-d'.f

cFADDEN & McKADDEN? BARRI8- 
___ tern. Solicitor*, Notaries, etc.. Gow
ganda. New Ontario. edtf-

■peelallsts. MCobalt Stocks
C. BaOKOVSKI. 
1(< *tov Notary. *T.18 Min* St. W., Terento Rank of Co

t1'!. r*' X r<f v. i IM* - »» *1 •

■

)

BOYD-OORDON
MINING COMPANY, LTD.,

CAPITAL. 01.000,000
Par Vfluc f 1 per share

We offer for Immediate delivery 
a limited amount of this .stock 
at 66 cents per share.

ERICKSON PERKINr& CO.
Local Securities Dept.,

14 Kins Street We»t.cd

COWCANDA PROPERTIES
Town Loto end Mining Properties

Bought end Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA

DOING EFFECTIVE WORK 
IT MINES OF GOW GINOI

Veins Held High Values With 
Depth—One Plant Which Will 

Work Night and Day.

Work at the Bartlett Mines 1» pro-

ES Edcïr.'h”h ». -v-
were located, la. naturally, the *ceo- 
of greatest activity. There

1. twin* Installed and the boners aje ^inl bflckel In. In the meantime 

sinking is proceeding on No. 1 
All • the way down the vein has 
well defined and holdsstrong.and high

hTghbenimpn)°gnaredawaliarockWthe pay 

chute ls twenty Inches wide.
The 55bw Is disappearing in spots 

from the ground, and close Pr<>«P«<;t- 
Ing and trenching will be undertakem 
It is the expectation of the 
ment that this wlU disclose a gool 

of other strong leads.
weeks the boilers will be 

when the camp

ed. At

number 
In a few

sMwSsr au*», -w-»
It possible to work three shifts 

From the amount of ore that Is tw- 
Ing sacked at the various Gow Ganda 
mines, it is probable tljat »even or 
eight car loads of high grade ore w^U 
be- ready for shipment from the camp 
by the time the wagon road is com
pleted. This should be augmented by 
an accumulation of shipping ore fit 
iMtller, Everett and Le Roy Lakes, and 
by a considerable amount from ths 
Montreal River properties.

ELK LAKE NEWS
Motto of the“Never Give Un," the

Northland.

ELK LAKE, April 22.—(From the 
Man up There).—A man who came in 
from Gowganda on foot yesterday re
ported traveling to be very difficult. 
He said, and his appearance was proof 
of the statement, that at certain places 
on; the toad he was compelled to wade 
thru water,to his thighs, and that the 
only jvay to avoid this, was to enow- 
shoe' thru the bush around such .places 
on/the tbad.
riTo-night a large boiler was 
standing .on the Charlton-road a short 
distance "from here. This boiler was 
securely fastened in sa log hammock, 
and was being drawn with one sleigh 
In a similar manner to that In which 
they, draw logs out of the bush. Six 
horaek had been pulling the boiler and 
having become tired out were walked 
Into Elk Lake without their load.

To the man from the city the place 
where the winter road was, for It Is 

no road, would at once appear Im
passable, and It practically ls, but here, 
as everywhere else, we have people 
who say. "Never give up.” and that 
Is the reason there are a few load 
the roads now. It seems almost ridicu
lous to use the term "road” now that 
the snow has gone, for In the place 
where only a few weeks agp there was 
a good level road, now we find huge 
stumps rearing themselves In' every 
direction; here and there a large log 
has cohstituted Itself a barrier, and 
for long stretches where the land Is 
low there ls nothing but a rushing 
torrent of water to Indicate the plkce 
where the road formerly was. Under 
such conditions men and horaes at
tempt to drag loads for a distance of 
twenty-two miles, and even more than 
fifty miles, Into Gowganda.

A shortage of materials has caused 
a sudden cessation In the work of 
erecting buildings, and those who have 

^Beks of lumber have put the 
p so high that It Is almost Im

possible to reach them with a ladder. 
One man charged as high as, seventy- 
five dollars a thousand for one-and- 
arhalf Inch rough pine. Fortunately the 
major portion of the buildings has 
been completed, so that there will be 
no lack of accommodation during the 
spring and siAnmer. There is plenty 
of green lumber available, as there are 
several sawmills located here, but this 
Is practically uselessVxcept for shacks 
and other rough buildings,

The municipal fathekgjra

left

now

s on

small s
prices u

_ ve n*w got 
into action, and besides the building 
of bridges across th'e Bear and Mont
real Rivers It has been decided to clean 
up the streets and locate dumping 
grounds for alt refuse. No garbage of 
any kind Is to be put In the rivers 
and this will ensure nice clean water
fronts and a good waterway for navi
gation purposes.

GREEN-MEEHAN
Strike Was Slade at 100-Ft. Level, Not 

200-Ft., aa.at First Reported.

F. B. Chapin, president of the Con
solidated Cobalt Mines Company. Lim
ited, which company ls now composed 
of the two old companies known" as 
Green-Meehan and Red Rock, confirm
ed the report of a find on the Green- 
Meehan property In conversation with 
The World yesterday. .

•Mr. Chapin stated that he had been 
misinformed at first In regard to the 
strike, and thought It had occurred 
at the 200 foot level, but from the In
formation which he had received from 
the mine he found that It was In drift
ing at the 100 foot level that ore had 
been struck, and that an upraise would 
be made on this drift as an air shaft. 
He was quitey9nthuslastlc about the 
prospects of both the Red Rock and 
Green-i.Meehan and said that the par
ent company had sufficient treasury 
funds In hand to thoroly exploit both 
the properties. He stated that he was 
heavily Interested In both of the claims 
and that he was equally anxious as 
any other shareholder to see the 
claims make good.

two

Strike on Big Pete.
COBALT. April 31.—(Special.)—A big 

strike has been made on the Big Pete 
mine, owned by the Cobalt Central 
Mining Company. The Vein matter In 
the west drift at the foot of the 260- 
foot level has widened out 
Inches of high grade dre. This le In 
the Huron Ian formation and higher 
values are expected at a depth of an
other hundred feet In the conglomer
ate. Five narrow silver and cobalt 
veins are drawing together, making 
nine Inches of high grade ore and eigh
teen Incheis of good milling

Broader and Improved Market.
Fleming and M’-vln In their w-»»k!

to nine
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Gowganda-Difficttlties Are Experienced in Reaching New Camps--E!k Lah»3
inlin llim/rT PTrinV DDIPTIPII IM IlflRTU «" t^nv*randahdeit° was8* cnlTcrlap be/campe^ave roads'already cut and ^1lirBB5EBIr~ i|,i ^|[M

Minai IS» 1ÉSÉIÉ isrofsi■ COWCAN DA-MONTREAL RIVER 1
body might have been hurt. V .

Perhaps the teller shouldn't have rf|R PI Q 11 T P IT II I I

run uMilttblt, NI.L.A.
knows now what he did do.

What We All Da.
That's It, what do we do?
It’s dangerous walking across the 

lakes to where the mines are/ and, be
sides, the mines are not in here to en
tertain.

We have a lake in front of us. and 
an impassable sweating swamp behind 
us and the'front street looks like the 
back alley way In a New York tender
loin. - :

For three days we didn’t see sun, and 
the clouds opened up like' a tou rat-out 
dam. We all moped and smoked and 
paid big money for something to read.
Magazines are selling at 75c and books 
are scarce. This Is plainly! not a com
munity that Is pandered with litera
ture.

But now the sun Is out and It warms 
up the front of the King Edward Hotel, 
where men sit around on logs and sun 
themselves and swap stories.

And figure on the hidden treasure 
hills further south and further west 
and north and east.

At night some of them sleep.
Some body said that all the pork and 

all the beans In the whole wide world 
were stored away In Gowgands. And 
some 1500 people were trying their level 
best to get rid of the supply.

It does sùrely look that way! We 
get them three times a day and at the 
lunch counters between meals If we are 
hungry. „

There are millions of prunes here, too.
But taking Jhe situation and viewing 

It from all sides, we are a great big 
healthy, happy family, with the lure 
of silver In the blood of It all.

It’s not as bad as some people make 
out, tho once, in a while we get dogged 
and grouchy and long for the city streets 
and a comfortable grill-room. Two 
New Yorkers who are here spend their 
spare time making a list of the re
staurants they are going to visit when 
they get out In June.

Moving Pictures.
They are here, those scenes on can

vas from the pathetic, the comic and 
tragic sides of life, and they are pulled 
off to phonograph time at 26c per ad
mission.

Sometimes the scenes get misty with 
pipe smoke and the records get wheezy 
and It’s almost a swim to get back Into 
town after the show.

That swim makes those who live 
around Conroys and Mullins a little 
sore and that soreness ruffles those 
who live on Bankers Bay, because It 
Infers that they are out of the hum of 
things that make life livable, 
tin cans and odd pieces of Everything 
were gathered Into a heap to be drawn 
away. — ,
• A man and a horse were found and 
the man wanted $2.50 an hour; so the 
stuff remains piled up. That even Is 
a blessing.

But apart from questions of street
cleaning, rough-housing and other in
cidentals, it's truly wonderful to realize 
that almost every portion of America Is 
keen about Oowganda camp.

The Pullman Car Co. of Chicago have 
out their prospectors, headed by Billy 
Forest, well known In Cobalt.

George Holmes of Windsor Is getting 
prospectors for a syndicate of Wood- 
stock and Windsor people.

And that’s the way of it.
Every town In Ontario has a hand 

In, one way or another.
According to correspondence received 

at this end by L. A. Labrose of the 
Biscoe-Gowganda Transport Co., work 
has been commenced on the Biscoe end 
of thé route.

The men are now working between 
Oowganda and Dtfncan Lake.

Five launches have been ordered for 
the route and what these launches can’t 
carry will toe towed* In flat boats. A 
fleet of canoes will' also be put -Into 
commission.

Mr. Labrose expects to go out over 
this route about May 16, and the entire 
route should be ' finished shortly after 
the first of June.

It win open up a lot of new country, 
especially Shining-Tree, as the route 
passes five miles from that lake.

There Is not a great deal of work to

ioiflrIn the heart of these two great 
silver bearing districts the

Excitement a Plenty, .While Men 
Hang on For the 

Rush.

Maintenance ef Present Level of 
Prices Expected—Local 

Opinions Differ.
t

Representative of Victoria Has Been 
Appointed as Collector of 

Law Stamps. FAIRPLAY MINING COMPANY, LIMITEDGO WO AND A, April d>.—(From the 
Man on the* Trail.)—-When a big min- 
ing camp settles down to amuse It
self, there Is bound to be a lot of 
rough and ready play., _

But the amusement has to be; we are 
submissively shut In and a lot of our 
friends are shut dut, aud we haven’t 
had a newspaper for two weeks.

The only word we get from Toronto 
and the big cities, is that so and so 
got so many thousands ft>r a property, 
that such and sech a deal has been 
put thru, and our neighbor in the next 
bunk with his trousers out at the knees 
and his heard in need of a trimming, 
has now enough of the clanking coin 
to buy automobiles.

But he doesn’t. He gets a new pair 
cf canvas overalls, and buys out a 
blind pig and he and his friends go lor 
a frolic—and such a frolic ns It is.

I’ve seen men spend money In sev
eral quarters of the globe, but when 
a ragged Individual saunters thru a 
town of shacks and tents and lets go 
of $1500 lu one dey—tiled It’s time- to 
study the why of It all.

I mean ihe use of plugging hard for 
It. It doesn’t appear to be such a 

after all.

The opinions of local bond dealers, 
to the state of the municipal bond 

markets In the near 
what at variance, 
the high

te, are somc- 
Whlle some think Have now absolute ownership and control ofJohn H. Carnegie, M.L.A. for East 

Victoria, has been appointed distri
butor of law stamps at Osgoode Hall. 
The office was rendered vacant by 
the recent death of Dr. James Mac- 
Mahon. The salary Is $2200. Mr. Car
negie’s appointment was signed yes
terday by the lieutenant-governor and 
took Immediate effect.

Sir liâmes P. Whitney said the old 
objection against the appointment of 
members of the legislature to public 
office was that recipients of the posi
tion carried the offer around in their 
pockets for a long time previous to 
their actual appointment. No such ob
jection could be raised In this case.

Mr. Carnegie, the premier said, had 
resigned his seat previous to his ap
pointment. and a new election for East 
Victoria would take place Immediately. 
The nomination 
May 18, and the election May 25.

Sir James said that* Mr. Carnegie was 
an old and highly respected member 
of the legislature. His father at one 
time sat for one of the Peterboros.

Mr. Carnegie was congratulated at 
the parliament buildings by a num
ber of friends yesterday afternoon on 
his appointment. The new stamp dis
tributor lived until recently a,t Cobo- 
conk. He was a practical farmer, but 
some months ago removed to Toronto. 
He entered the legislature In 1894. se
curing a majority of about 200 votes. 
This was Increased to 1100, and his 
last election was by acclamation.Since 
his first nomination, his has been the 
only name to go before the party nom
inating convention.

'Mr. Carnegie was chairman of the 
public accounts committee and was 
mentioned as a possible appointment 
when the portfolio of minister of ag
riculture was vacant.

His predecessor, the late Dr. Mae- 
Mahon, was also a member of the legis
lature.

I -h»»>level has now been struck, 
setback Is at hand, othersand that a 

are equally certain that a 4 per cent.
better will soon be reached, 

the case In 1900 and 1901. 160 ACRES OF MINING LANDS I
basis or

w
The continued cheapness of money 

and the difficulty of employing it. Is 
certainly a factor for a further rise, 
but on the other hand the nearness of 

large Issues, such as Vancouver, 
Saskatchewan, should

- Ore is being bagged on the adjoining mines ip James Township. ,
The Cow Ganda claims arc on the same diabase ridge on which are located the wonderful silver 

discoveries at that camp.
The official report shows that the Fairplay properties are extensively mineralized, and that the dis 

coverer has every confidence in their great possibilities.

SMALL CAPITALIZATION. NO CHARGE FOR BROKERAGE.
This company does not propose to dissipate its resources on paying commissions for the sale of its stock.
It has made the capital stock on its large acreagç only $500,000 in shares of par value $1 each. 

The speculative opportunity is therefore not discounted by heavy capitalization. If the mines return all 
that is confidently expected ofxthem the investment will produce large profits.

As the stock is not subject to commission charges it can be secured only at the office of the company.
§end for prospectus, maps and booklet. It is free.

’ t ,krr
&J1/4tome 

Calgary
bave a steadying effect on the mar
ket. Of coürse these Issues In all 
probability will be floated in London 
and thus affect the local market but 
little.

and

A maintenage of the present level 
o, prices would seem more In the 
natural course of events, and whether 
the proposed increase of 1 per cent, on 
London Stock Exchange bond dealings, 
as reported In the chancellor of the 
exchequer s budget speech, eventuates 
remains to be seen.

The following purchases are reported 
by local houses during the past week.

W. C. \ Brent was awarded $150,000 
Calgary Protestant public school 4 1-2 
per cent. 30 instalment debentures.

The same firm also purchased $41,- 
440 Township of Osnabrück 5 per cent. 
20 year debentures.

The Dominion Securities Corporation, 
Limited, purchased the following City 
of Moosejaw (Sask.) debentures: $47,- 
(XKi 40-year 4 1-2 per cent., exhibition 
grounds, etc.; $42,003 30-year 4 1-2 per 
cent.. Collegiate issue; $19.000, 10-yeur 
4 1-2 per cent., concrete walks; $1600 
6-vear 4 1-2 per cent., plank walks; 
$23,595 40-year 4 1-2 per cent., sewer-

KHay & James have bought $50,000 5 
per cent. 30 Instalment Town of Este- 
van, Sask., debentures.

Brouse, Mitchell & Company have 
purchased $25,108.15 City of Peterboro 
4 1-4 per cent, debentures, due at the 
end of 20 and-30 years.

Messrs. G. A. Stlmson & 
chased $40,000 Brandon City 4 1-2 per 
cent, debentures, maturing In 1929. 
Brandtm has a population of 11,275. 
The same firm purchased also $500 
Herchmer, Sask., school district 6 per 
cent, debentures, due In five Instal
ments:

Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Com- 
have purchased $45,000 Town of

L
pwould be on Tuesday,

covetous quantity
That $1500 stunt Is not a big ven

ture In cards and liquid as ventures go 
up here. It was cr.ce. I know a Swede 
who lost $2000 In one night and cheer
fully borrowed an ax the following day 
and went to work.

i Nothin* to Do.
There are at present some 1000 and 

more prospectors, and hangers-on ly
ing languidly1 around this camp. All 
ave waiting jtotll they can launch a 
canoe, but in the meantime they get 
restless and a restless soul has a big 
wide expanse to stretch around In 
this country. * V

We understand the appointed mag
istrate Is a wav on his claims on the 
other side cf Oblskong Lake and the 
poJIceman-to-be Is away at the front. 
We need both of them.

Last night a man was knocked silly 
In the main* street. He was found 
about 12.30 with a badly bruised face 
and some ugly cuts about the head.

Who did It? Nobody knows, tho a 
lot of people heard the scrap.

Yesterday afternoon a would-be bad 
man walked Into the shack of an 
Italian who makes a few odd per.29 
deeUmg «out high wines.
.pun» *gun. grabbed two bottles, said 
he #as*a detective and tho poor son 
of Italy handed over $25 to square 
himself rivlth the "big chief."

H^fame back again and several 
.afiajjs ngave it to him good and 

i.lêHtj» bn the night before last, Alt. 
Dubte, who has a shack up the lake, 
was surprised. H1s coat and several 
s'rtfclJrfof clothing were taken. Dr. 
Porters canoe was missing the _ next 

By .this time It Is probably lying 
bush, with a fresh coat of dit

to rent,] y colored paint on It, thus plac
ing nlf 'beyond hopes of recognition. 
Tide comes of "nothing to do" and no 
pcift^hiàn In sight.

HV>vi-efrer, several husky residents 
gave; A'lgenerous licking this morning 
toia-|’!eport’’ whe raid he was a trifle 
light fingered on the trigger of a gnri. 
Tt’s not healthy to say too much, un- 
lewPapWr mind is running along the, 
right channel.

\ '■» I

FAIRPLAY MINING COMPANY, Limited
-611 Traders Bank Building, Toronto i<

In order to fully comply with the Ontario Companies Act. the following Information Is given ; 
DIRECTORS—Francis Watt, Esq., J. L. Galloway, Esq., H. Lytle, Esq.* R. C. Briscoe, Esq„ all of 
Toronto. Minimum subscription for allotment 6000 shares. $75,000 „pftd for the properties, pur
chased from Mr. Allan Klingensmith of Elk City. No goodwill. No free qualifying directors' shares. 
No brokerage. Contract with the vendor can be inspected during business hours at the office of the 
company. Any subscriber holding ten shares is qualified for a director. Directors' fee $5 for each 
meeting attended. Auditor, Henry Barber, Esq Preliminary expense not exceeding $600. Pros
pectus of the company was filed with the Provl cial Secretary on<the-26th day of March, 1909.
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ÜHJNAMAN FEARS FOR LIFE

itAnd Asks For the Arrest 
/Detectives.

of Private

Mining Properties for Sale :nThe man
HALIFAX, N.8., April 80.—(Special.) 

—Lee Chu, the wily Celestial, who so 
cleverly escaped the meshes of the 
law In Montreal, and made his way to 
Halifax after giving the authorities at 
different stations en route the slip, is 
having mdre trouble.

Cliu has Ueen in Halifax since Fri
day last, and was endeavoring to" take 
things easy, feeling that he was quite 
safe from the writs and other promises i 
Issued at the Instance of the Montreal 
Pharmacutlcal Society.

The Canadian Detective Bureau, who 
have been following Chu for nearly 
year, have been busy, and have kept 
him under surveillance since his ar
rival. Chu says they have dogged his 
very footsteps and that he fears that 
the officers of this detective bureau 
are preparing to abduct him and carry 
him out of the province back to the 
Province of Quebec. He claims that 
they have made enquiries at hotels 
and different places as to whether he 
goes cut alone, etc-

Chu Instructed Ms solicitor this 
morning to procure warrants for the 
arrest of H. M. McCorklll, superinten
dent of the Canadian Agency, and Max 
Segért an operative. Chu wants them 
bound 'over to keep the peace,

Stlpendary Fielding granted the war
rants. Chu also applied for it license 
to carry a loaded revolver, as he fear
ed assault and abduction, and desires 
to protect himself. Such a license Is 
permitted under section 105 of the 
code.

pany
St. Pierre. Quebec, debentures, matur
ing In 1949. bearing 5 per cent. In
terest, payable semi-annually. 'The 
town Is a suburb of Montreal.

It

ZXUR properties range in value from a few hundred to 
Vx many hundred thousand dollars each. They are situ
ated in the proven area of Oowganda, Miller, Everett, Leroy 
and Silver Lake districts. Some, are native silver properties, 
others good prospects in the proper localities. Should you 
desire to purchase whole or part interest in claims consult us. 
We also have some splendid propositions for small syndicates. 
Write or wire for fuller particulars.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. ......

CHATHAM, April 30.—(Special.)—A 
heavy storm passed over thla city last 
evening, accompanied by sharp flashes 
of lightning. The Hotel San'ta was 
struck by lightning, causing consider
able darrfhge. The steeple of the First 
Presbyterian Church was also struck 

'and badly damaged.

A SHOOTING IN COURT.

day.
In the :•

7j

n\
i

DETROIT, April 30.—Dr. Boyajlan. 
an Armenian, to-day shot and fatally 
wounded his nephew, Haratoon H. Gas- 
panlan, while the latter was being ar
raigned in police court with his aunt, 
the physician’s wife, on a statutory 
charge. Gaspanlan’s home is In Lynn, 
Mass.

i ' u-t.
Joke of the Season.

Some people are prone to practical 
jokes, and some of these people are 
i other broadminded on - the subject*

For instance, three men the other 
r-ighL.-masked themselves, ,one secur
ed ab ax, another a revolver and an
other à rifle. Ar.d a little fire water.

Tfliy crept down the bay to the 
Bank of Commerce building and ham- 

rpd heavily on the door. "Ope
an A We, il------d quick about It.”
there was i^o response from the in
side.

TheV-hree pseudo stick-up men nam- 
hg.-rln and this tlm- the teller 
out a shcotei,which was prompt- 
bed. The teller was also pounc-

yV fl

Northern Ontario Silver Mines8.8. Aenlvemery.Broad we yf JletUodlat
Broadwày Methodist Tabernacle S. S. 

anniversary takes place to-morrow. 
(Sunday), and Monday evening. Three 
services will be held on Sunday. The 
speakers are: JJ a.m., the pastor; at 
3 p.m.. Mr. W. G. Pearce of Chicago; 
at 7 p.m.. Rev. Dr. Pidgeon. The school 
will render choruses at all these ser
vices. A splendid prpgram will be 
rendered by the scholars on Monday 
evening In the church.

to tif 
bni 
wf/n36 Lawlor Building, Comer King and Yonge Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.
n up 
and
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FINISHES ON TIMEiy \

«Contractor Nicholson Has Cornwall 
Canal Ready. ' SPLENDID NEW OFFICES 

FOR JH I. STREET & CO. THE STANDARD BANK4 L

WILL MAKE YOU STRONG CORNWALL. April 30.—(Special.)— 
Thomas Nicholson,1 contractor. In spite 
of a great run of hard luck and num
erous unexpected difficulties, will fin
ish his contract sharp on time, his 
concrete wall being now practically 
erected, and will be ready for naviga
tion from the O. & N. Y. bridge to 
lock 18 to-morrow. This wall i* 27 
feet In height and 437 ft. long.. The 
stone, which held down the crib of 
the coffer dam, built around the break 
last summer, has been thrown pp on 
the north bank of the canal, and the 
crib work has been sawn into sections, 
which will be floated down the canal 
to the foot, where the cribs will ne 
torn apart and the timber piled up at 
the government sheds.

I
OF CANADA 77 Btaache* 1Ektbliihed 1873This k • bold statement,. but I mean 

everv word of It and can prove It to 
you if you will give me the opportunity 
of sending you indisputable proof from 
your own neighborhood. I speak par
ticularly to those who have spent their 
earnings for years on dope (the drug 
that makes them feel like a young colt 
one day and like an old broken-down 
hack the day after), to those who have 
tried so many things that they are tired 
of fooling and want a cure. These are 
the people to whom we want to prove 
oür claims before they agree to try 
our method of cure.

I claian that 1 can cure weak people, 
that I can pump new life into the 
worn-out bodies ; that I can cure your 
pains and aches, limber up your Joints 
and make you feel as frisky 'and rigor
ous as you ever were in your life. 
That’s claiming a great deal, but I 
have got a good remedy, and there are 
thousands who say and write that. I 
made good every claim; that they afe

now big huskv and frisky, and that they haven’t an ache or pain in their bodies since using

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

H Brokers Are Now Established in 
the Home Life Building on 

Victoria Street,

ISçs2» with wlych has been amalgamated theTHI9 Wi, 
. CURSIT MADE. 

AMAHV
or

i*ii CANADAWESTERN BANKm V
r

The combined Banks offer an exceptional service 
throughout Ontario. The Branches of the Banks 
distributed that together they cover the best districts of 
the Province. 70

Head Office & Toronto Branch : Cor. Jordan & Wellington 5t*
Market St., Cor. King & Market. ; 
Yonge St.. Cor.Vonge & Charles.^

Argentite Mining andSmelt*' 
inf Company, Limited, ,

jjl(No Personal Liability.) ,
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual' 

General Meeting of the Shareholders Of . 
the Company ‘iwlll be held at the offlos OSj 
John Ç, Tomlinson, Mill» Building, 
Wail-etreet, In the City °(„New,-*<>rllt|j 
on Friday, the 14th day of May, 19». 
the hour of noon. . .. j

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April*1

1 VN The same splendid Judgment which 
ha8 marked' the business history of 
John A. Street & Company Is appar
ent in the arrangement, gdod taste 
and central location of their new of
fices, which they now occupy on the 
first floor of the Horne Life Buildi 
at the corner of Adelaide and Vl-to.'.a- 
Ktreets, In this city.

Mr. Street has always shown con
sideration for the,health and com,fort 
of the firm’s employes, and the r-.-r.iH 
Is that, the lighting, ventilation "i.'.-l 
lofty ceilings all contribute M inis 
end! and greatly facilitate the -xten
sive business of this enterprise.

The off!'#: are arranged to afford 
seclusion from the department In which 
the correspondence Is conducted, and 
-are tastily and comfortably furnlilte 1.

These offices are exceptional!.' im
portant, as they are the headquarters 
of Berna Motors and Taxicabs now 
operating the taxicab servie so suc
cessfully In this city.

The public will appreciate this fur
ther evidence of the characteristic c r.i- 
sideratlon of John A. Street .%. Com
pany In selecting offices so confort
able and convenient to the leading 
business districts of the city.

I
are to»"-V

ijI V/ A ](/Spjn
Pfli

t For Europe.
A. F. Webster A Co. book the follow

ing to sail this week for Europe: 
Messrs. Alex Patterson. Alex Patter
son. Jr., Julius Stack, Mrs. Stack, Mrs. 
8. Stayner, Mrs. J. G. Scott, Miss El
liott, Mrs. Doyle, Mrs, Morren, Miss 
Morren, Miss H. Morren, B. McGllllon, 
Mrs. Dewar, Miss E. Dewar, C. A. 
Moore, Mrs. Marlon Swift, Miss Isabel 
Swift, Charles D. Cory, Mrs. Cory and 
Miss A. J. McLaren.

r.
I,

/fl Bay St., Temple BuNding. 
Paikdale. Queen St. West. I *•-'.

f<k
30,000 MARINERS TO STRIKE TO-DAY

BUFFALO. April 30—One of the 
greatest marine strikes In the history 
of labor on the chain of great lakes 
will begin to-morrow morning, when 
over 39,090 men. members of the Lake 
Seamen's -Union, will leave the boats 
controlled by the Lake Carriers’ Asso
ciation.

bladder troubles. j (an -ure you, I’ve got confidence enough In my treatment to take altth” I °amfcuring1 hundreds of&weIk Ten Zd women eve?y day, and.I know what I can cur. and what I

.’an'L if you will secure me you may-

V f VRelief For Tabla.
TABRIZ, Persia, April 30,^-The ad

vance guard of the Russian expedition 
to relieve .this beleaguered city entered 
the gates this morning. It brought 
piles for the starving' people. Its pro
gress was contested, but not seriously.

Friends’ Association.
Friends' Association of Toronto have 

removed from thé Forum. Building and 
will hereafter hold their meetings and 
be located at Zion Church, corner of 
College and Ellzabeth-streets.

John O'Brien of Regina won the prize 
at Queen's for the best essay on the 
New Testament. He Is a Roman Ca
tholic.

Archdeacon Renlson, a graduate of 
Toronto University and Wycllffe Col
lege. has been appointed rector of a 
leading Anglican, Church at San Fran
cisco, 
son.
the Church of the Ascension. Toronto. 
He will place the Wycllffe students for 
summer work on his way west. Arch
deacon Renlson was connected with
the *r's *o*vry *1 ’' C )ft>/iieonee.

sun-

Take My Belt Wear It Until Cured—Then Pay Me My Price.
Dr MrT-auehlln Monkton. Ont. Dr. McLaughlin : Chesley. Ont

Dear Sir—I am glad to say that I feel in good health Dear Sir.—I am well pleased! with the results I re-_ 
I ever was before. I have celv#d from u,ing y8llr Belt. I believe I can say I am

noV cured, as I have not found my old complaint re
turning. Your Belt has done its work, and done t 
well. At the present time I am feeling well, and if 
anything ever happens again I will ask your advice. 

Sincerely yours, EDWARD A. WOLFE.

Cafe-Library-Parlor Cars and Buffrt- 
l.lbrary-Parlor Care

are oF”-’8,ted on principal day and 
night trains of the Grand Trunk Rail- 

System to Niagara Falls, Buf- 
Detroit, Chicago and

19».
C. L. ««CASTHr .

66

THE SULTAN IN KHAKI.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April SO^-Méh-

of St. Sophia to-day, where the newi 
sovereign prayed for nearly an hour.

way
falo. London.
Montreal, serving meals (a la carte). 
Remember the Grand Trunk is the 
onlv double-track line to above points, 
^i-uil Information and ticket* a/t city 
office, northwest corner King -end 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

gafnedm<»ver0f1ou*teenapound* «Inc* I started to use your 
Belt, and I believe It has done, great things for me I 
van say to anyone ^lee needing the use of > our Belt 
that It will bring them to their natural health and 
strength again. I remain, youra^r p^RTRiDGE. quirt at Adaua.

BOSTON, April 30.—A cablegram an
nouncing that order has been restored 
In Hadjln and Adana in Asia Minir 
was received from Rev, W. W. Peet. 
treasurer ’ of the American board of 
commissioners, for foreign missions In 
Cvnstafitlnople.at the American board's 
headquarters In this city to-day.

*
_ ,, , , ,, j... __ T»,it I.. ,.ure for «n sign# of Breakdown In Men and Women. The Vitality of the

body Electricity—lhe*force ®n the Nerv? Ctila My Electric Belt will give you back this power and enable you

to fight on In the Battle of Life! „ ______ __________ Another Carload of Gaiaeas Front 
England.

R. Score & Son announce the arrival 
of another big shipment of vary fine 
English worsteds to be used in their 
high-class tailoring specialty—Guinea 
Trousers—$5.26 spot cash.

The Shah to Reactionary.
TEHERAN, April »0—Th« fhah"?®5 j 

dismissed the premier, Muchlres {
tan**, and the war minister, TT" , . 
■Bahadur DJeng, and hoe f I
unclè, Naib Es Saltaneh to both these 
offices. The latter Is an extreme rett#^ 
tlonary. The diplomatic representsUtoedf 
of OreAt Britain and -Ru*»ia bav^ irv^ 
tlm&ted U> tb* whah their disapproval•*
♦ h f i n * •

-•

moLAUCHLIN, 112 Tonga St, Toronto, Can.OK. OCALL rO-DA\
FREE

Dear otr.—rlease forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 1-1M»
His father, Rev. Robert . Ren 1- 

was at one time connected with
Consultation 
BOOK 

if can't oRlI sond 
ceuoon ro' free booth.

N Asia Bandits Held Up Train.
HAUSER JUNCTION. Idano. April 

30.—Two highwaymen late last nignt 
held up and robbed s Northern Pa
cific passenger train three . miles, eas: 
of this tVflee. '

ADDRESS...................-............................................................... ..............
Offloe Honra—0 *m. ta 0 p.m. W ednenday and Saturday until 8.90 p. m. Write plainly.

Mission Removes.
•Evangelist Howell has moved his 

mission from King-street to M Duke-
street. _

I
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAG
-4M à

•'iArbor Day Observance
Ought to Be General

The Importance and Delight of Planting Trees on Our 
Ontario Farms and Gardens—Many Varieties of 

Fruit and Forest Trees Needed.

iCOMMUTED RATES.
forming theFarmers generally are 

iHvg-esslon that the Grand Trunk and 
Pacific Railways will fight 

to be of the

v
;■*-

...JjC^adlan
aiRrthlhg that appears 
slightest advantage to the peoplpr It 
jifatters not whether that demand from 
'thff public be quite within their rights 
■urSfiot, tne policy of opposition Is the 

The same blunt opposition tac-

1
teen yvarieties of wild woods, some of 
them small! others advanced in age. 
Besides this, fruit trees are 
where, and the love of trees Is well 
evidenced In the growing varieties of 
which the following are some: In cher
ries, there are the leaders, Early Rich
mond and large Montmorency, which 
are sour and yet the most successful 
for this climate. Governor wood do not 
fruit well, the Windsor will not be 
hardy, nor is the Rheine Hortense, al- 

they are admirable table cherries.
I Fruit Trees That Fay.

After all sour cherries will pay well 
for any attention given in Old Ontario. 
The Early Richmond bears "early and 
often” and you can rely on $1.00 per 
pail for them.

We like to experiment, for by this 
learns to ascertain the mon

ey making varieties. In plums there are 
the Japanese varieties of Burbank and 
Abundance.

The Abundance does not prove very 
hardy. Other varieties such as, Jef
ferson, Saunders, Lombard, Imperial 
Gage, It core's Arctic, and the wild 
red plum are here. Of all the Moore fl 
Arctic seems to be the best commercial
ly, altho no doubt there are varieties 
that would prove as good, such as 
Lombard and Green Gage.

Peaches will not persist, altho one 
tree is still living. An aprico.t Is thriv
ing well, but has not borne yet.

In pears we- find more ( hardihood. 
The old standby, the Bartlett, seems 
to lead. For one who can get to mark
et easily the Clapp’s Favorite will net 
him as much annual money. The 
elffer Is a great bearer, but pear has 
little to commend It except " Its 
great shipping and keeping qualities.

The Howell, Clatrgean and winter 
Nells are Just coming into bearing, 
while the Lawrence is the leading win
ter pear par excellence.

But the staple crop Is In apples for 
the Iroquois Valley And many orch
ards are being set out yearly. Our 
Oshawa Fruit Growers’ Association 
made-thelr delivery of fruit trees and 
spraying supplies this week and the 
leading varieties coming In are Bald
win and Northern Spy. We have 
found that these varieties are the best 
commercially and have planted large
ly to them. A young orchard that was 
purchased for Telman Sweets, and was 
grafted to _spies. Is growing nicely, but 
as the nursery 'did not send trees true 
to name the union of stock and scion 
has not been made as well as it should 
have been were the trees Talman 
Sweets. Old Northern Spy trees graft
ed by my grandfather, have borne as 
high as ten barrels of good spies per 
tree and they are doing well yet.

It Is curious to note the varieties In 
these old orchards. The pioneers of 
Ontario seemed to have gloried in var
ieties and to have chosen apples for 
home use and luxury only. In this ! 
old orchard of a few trees, we find 
Calverts, Cabashea, Malden's Blush, 
Greening. Spy, Baldwin, Yellow Har
vest, Late Harvest Snow, Gennetting,. 
Sweet Bough, Tolman Sweet, Smoke
house, Duchess, Shenango, Strawberry 
and Astrachan.

In striking contrast to this variety 
Is the young orchard of 100 trees just 
being set out, consisting of 40 Spies, 40 
Baldwins and 20 Blenheims. Altho a 
few trees are plantèd for house use, 
as St. Lawrence, Jonathan, DuChesa, 
La Rue, and Yellow Harvest.

The Stark Is an early bearer and a 
good keeper. Apples are now being 
used that are perfectly sound and hard. 
Its color Is a little against It. It Is not 
red enough.

The Ben Davis Is bearing now and 
this apple has one redeeming feature. 
It makes an Ideal pie in the spring. 
They are no good for table use, but 
keep them over In a cool place and 
make pies of them and you have a de
licious dish. In Michigan, Ben Davis 
pies are much sought for^

Take It all thru tree planting, whether 
for shade, fruit or wood, is an Inter
esting occupation, and he who plants 
a tree is doing his country a good for 
all time to come.

Every young farmer should observe 
next Friday or some: convenient day 
for this work.

Next Friday Is Arbor Day and not

the day as rightfully belonging to the 
rights of posterity. To plant a tree 

of the best things a person can -dp

«awe.
tics are employed. So that, were those 
railways to start off with a listening 

- ear to the public being willing to gTant 
the wishes, and striving to cater to 
the wants of their customers, the pnb-' 
Tic wiould be so taken by surprise as to 
be completely nonsuited.

In every other business occupation, 
U is the habit to get out after busi
ness, but in the case of subsidized and 
government aided railways, the op
posite appears to be the case.

* /Inhere must be some queer counsels 
jn .(he closets of the executive bodies 
of ’these railways, for a little exten
sion of privileges to the public world 
twt off a lot of useless wrangling, and 
predispose the people to these great 
steam highways from which the past 
and the present policies have been 

It were sure-

everyr

|
Vmone .

evidences of advanced civilization.
whole question of reforestation 

has been brought Into prominence by 
the reckless waste of trees 
the early inhabitants of our continent; 
and their wasteful policy; Is only n< 
being recognized effectively £ the few 
desultory attempts at la.w ™a£'n/è„" 
the Interests of farm, wood-lots and .en 
forced wayside tree planting.

The spring has been so cold and back 
ward that this coming week will afford 
a good time to plant trees. The maple 
is one best tree, but there are some 
places where It IS wise t” supplant lt 
with varieties more suitable to tne 
location. Elm, willow, walnut, hick
ory. basswood, Norway spruce. Vine,
locust, ash, poplar, oak, chertniR, cat
alpa, hemlock, beech and birch are ai 
suitable for our soils and will live In
most places. ,

We have planted black walnut nuts 
six years ago. that are to-fiay splendid 
specimens and this wood rapidly grows 
Into usefulness for nuts_and wood. 
This walnut tree Is very highly prized 
for cabinet work, picture frames etc., 
while the timber of the hickory trees 
Is the best kind of material for the 
handles of axes, hammers, and like 
tools, and for wheels for carriages, 
automobiles, etc.

Walnut trees are deep rooted. The 
Most farm crops will

■ m
The

tho

m
t

.means one

JJ

i
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driving them away, 
ly the better part of wisdom to make 

extension this next week In their 
time tables of the commuted rates.

like litigation And 
directors prefer lower dividends.

#
some

But perhaps lawyers

i
EXTENDED PEDIGREES.,

Farmers generally should ask\thelr 

for extended pedigrees 
has

stallion, owners 
: on •entheir route cards. Vs

before In The World, the 
a route

■

mentioned
ordinary pedigree form on 
bill means no more than so much waste 

What can the average farmer

Is built on the elastic HINGE JOINT principle. The most scientific, practical and perfect fence principle 

known. It yields to great and sudden pressure, but returns to original shape.
tops are open.

under them—grass doing nearly 
The nuts af-

grow
as well as In the open, 
ford a farm, luxury, while any excess is 
easily disposed of by the hogs, or can 
be used as fuel, for they will burn 
in an ordinary coal stove almost as 
well as coal, their flinty husks throw
ing out nearly as much heat as the 
same weight of anthracite.

Ample Returns For the Work.
, The returns from home tree plant
ing are ample for this generation also. 
The increased beauty, the added fer
tility to the soil by reason of the wind
break afforded, the lumber returns, all 
take their place In the farm economy. 
Prof. E. J. Zavltz of the O. A. C. has 
written an able paper on reforester- 
ing In which he Is proving an enthusias
tic exponent, wherein he has calculat
ed the returns likely to ensue from a 
planted wood lot during the next thirty 
years. Needless "to say this exceeds the 
net returns of many of the farm lands 
wherein It Is proposed to establish these 
wood lots.

And there are many places on all 
our farms where trees can be planted

*• —x «-«w» .£?. ssrtm.'K
Alberta Red wheat Is given by a, cor tugned Into beauty and usefulness by 
respondent'in the Breeder's Gazette: the farmer hlytself.

”Kansas is buying back from Canada -Altho the time at the disposal of
Bib farmer Is limited at this period ^wheat (Alberta Red) that originated In Qf the year yet one day Hhould be

seed It sold to Canada 10 years agrw Jnftheratively set aside for this wprk. 
The seed of Alberta Red was broughl' ti* increasing of the trees on all our 

„ , -ooo K„ immigrant, farms would mean much to the prov-Kansas about 1889 by 1 "grants . In many wayH. Not the ]east im-
from the Russian provinces oi iurKlejL,*arit would be the- encouragement 
and Kharhoff. It was known as Turkey Mixfên to birds to nest and live amongst 

- rf ».= 3 a hard grain In Russia, 1*. for much of the need- for our pres-
{ „ . Tf-na»,, I. *fnt day; fruit spraying, which Is cer-

'but after a few seasons -talnly ah abomination to all, would be
softened. In 1899 two carloads were done away with and the Insects would 
apportioned among farmers In southern devoured by the birds who were 
Alberta. But Instead of the Turkey made t0 feed up0n all such pests.
Red of Kansas a new variety de- q„ Grasmere Grange I have planted 
veloped Itself. The wheat grown troin yearly a few trees and the pleasure 
the Kansas seed changed from these give far outbids any trouble that 
soft Turkey Red into a hard wn t niay have been taken In their plant- 
which has since been named Alberta lr|jc There we find the grand old 
Red. This is now a ^standard wheaU the old Lombardy poplar, for

“Bulletins, of the Alberta Ihrovinc a years a conspicuous land mark but 
Government give the annual yjeia o now dying, the locust planted by my
winter wheat for the whole province a grandfather—a straggling dirty tree,
82.19 bushels fPer.afJ^’ ïffjîfîu more sultpd to a wood lot than a house
in the Calgary district of 28.81 bus s lawn, native balsams, arbor vitae In 

But while the seed derived abundance, white ash, wild cherry, elm,
Carolina poplar, basswood, ironwood, 
the wild straggling willows by the 
creek, hickory:, black ash, yellow and 
white poplar, hemlock, pine, spruce, 
balm of Gilead, white oak and black 
walnut. In all, here In this secluded 
corner of Ontario County grows nlne-

1paper.
make out of a whole mass of fine print
ing descriptive of some winnings of 
an ancestor which may be the only An

cestor of merit In the pel:wen.
At the same time with payment of 

service, be sure to obtain a cer-

i

THOROUGHLY GALVANIZED AND 
PROTECTED AGAINST WEATHER

1
every 
tifleate of service.

Ifi

HOW ALBERTA BEGAN 
GROWING FALL WHEAT

Practically no limit to strength of “AMERICAN” fence. Call on our dealers in every town or write us.
WTHF. CANADIAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY, limited

WlNlf^EG, MANITOBA. ■

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.Accidentally Discovered By a 
Man From Ontario Who Was 

Not an Old Bachelor,

Hlgfc
FARMS FOR SALE.

A
ThOR SALE-IN SCA RRORO. 26 
X1 close to lake and Klngston-roadfii 
good bush: rest first-class for mtlj 
garden: 8 miles frdm market: hang® 
church, school, cars, and P.O.; 
seen by applying tb J. Taylor stqg 
Klngston-road, or by totter to J. W 
West Hill P.O.

1 HA ACRES. BASELINE.
-LUU Extra good clay loam, stqqi 
and;frame barns; water and, 10 
manent pasture. Will sell right to pi 
who will expend some money In nq 
Ing when place reaches them: a big vl 
Apply for particulars "to F. M- Chap 
Toronto World, or at' his residence 
evening In Pickering.

k

TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS Liver 
Hid, hi) 
terday.

Cilice 
3ulti V, 
14c Jov 

Winn 
agalns' 

('Idea 
oats; l:

INSURE YOUR

STALLIONS PIC

PEERLESS
INCUBATOR

the Same as Your .oK

BUILDINGS 
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

A tO S’

Owtn 
nothin; 
and pr:
Ural»—

Whe;
Whe;
Whe«
Rye,
Buck
Peas,
Barle
oats.

FOR SALE.

CJTRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY,BLAC 
berry plants; standard old and CM 

new varieties. Catalog free. John DM 
ham, Strathruy.Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE C

FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST

Burnett, Ormeby & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington 8t L, Toronto
Manager Live Stock 

Department ,?5

i \fILK _ FOR SALE—FOUR ,«■ 
ILL pure iqllk from one of beet M 
farms In York County, up-te-date^Wl 
lng». Apply A. Shaw, Thtotletonj 0f§|

' POULTRY ~ AND EGGS. --:'M

cThodeisland rzd jj| 
for sale, $1.50 per U. Box K PW

Ice
Prie.

soldi, b
RedWRITE FOR PARTICULARS. AlHl
AM

B. Tltno 
Say ai 

Hay, 
Hay, 
Strax 
Htrax 

•'cults 
Appb 

S Oa lei 
P'tta 
Turn 
Pars 
Carr. 
Beeti 
Evat

erieg.

J. D. REESOR T71EW GRAND BARGAINS LEW 
a Barred and White Rocks, bred ( 
New York and Ontario prlze-M 
stock properly mated, if requlw 
pairs or, trios for beet results, ‘w 
promptly filled for eggs for haM 
Tbos. Andrew. Maple Lane Farm,» 
Pickering, Ont.

per acre.
from Kansas has developed in Alberta 
a grade that ranks high In hardness, 
weight and milling qualities, the parent 
wheat in Kansas has grown softer and 
Instead of Increasing, the acre-yield 
has declined, and so Kansas farmers 
are buying for seed the Alberta Red^

"Farmers in other' states are looking 
for new seed wheat and there has beet^ 
a considerable enquiry (for Alberta 
wheat for seeding purposes, but i hfe 
present heavy duty will re8ttifitgrgf1 
Importation. Up to 1889 the11 lW-l 
bt titles of xvlnter wheat In .wÇfJeÇP 
Canada Were so little dreamed of that 
they were not even tried. The begin
ning was made by Francis Wiloqekt 
a farmer who moved from Manitoba 
to southern Alberta. In that year. He 
xvrnt originally to Manitoba frpm On
tario. After he had sold his Manitoba 
farm and before settling down: In Al
berta he visited Ms old Ontario home. 
The winter wheat was being harvested; 
he put a few heads in an outside pocket 
of hie coat. Intending to show It to his 
wife, but he forgot all about it. The 
wheat was Dawson's Gold Chaff.

"He found that handful the next year, 
after he bad moved to Alberta. He 
remembered then and look It to his 
wife and told her the story. He plant
ed the grains tn a garden plot late In 
August. Thejr came up and showed 
strong growth: but gophers all but 
a very few etaJlks. He put an old 
puncheon over these and they M*me'up 

. healthily In the spring. In due time 
he cut them and rubbed out the grain 

;by hand. The next autumn he put 
"these grains in the ground and the re- 

- suits the second year established,Winter 
•wheat in Alberta. It was really a dis
covery by chance. WlJoook has proved 
that xvlnter wheat could be grown In 
the west. Last year almost 2,276,000 
bushels of It were harvested In Alberta 
alone. .Daxveon's Gold Chaff passed 
out when Kansas Turkey Red came In, 
but the fact remains that It xvas the 
original w-lnter wheat of the west and 
Francis Wilcock was the Columbus of 
the Industry.”

JJ?
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STRENGTH «*■> 
L ECONOMY m

Yr.n°o‘inJ xs
. It, malkng ample provision for contraction and 
K expansion due to change* In the temperature, 

sudden shocks, etc.

F.M.C. C. RHODE ISLAND R1 
best utility farn}, fowl: |1 

ting. Box 26, F, M. Chapman, 1
B.35

demand now from the west and It 
looks as If good horses are going to be 
dearer.

I never like a dog that won't look 
you In the eye. says a practical farmer 
in an exchange. It indicatesTrlmlnal 
qualities, like sucking* eggs, or killing 
cats. I used to have a thoroly good 
dog with a criminal look. It seems 
that the dog's papa killed a sheep once 
and the sin of the parent was visited 
upon the countenance of the son.

lowing duty be imposed on the vege
tables mentioned:

Cabbages, 2 cents per head, , 
Celery, 20 cents per dozen,
Onions, 20 cents per bushel of 50 lbs. 
In the arrangement of our duties, It 

is clearly wise for us to take Into con
sideration the fact that Canada Is a 
northern country. W 
the fact also that Ci 
country, one whose Industries ^re not 
fully developed, and whose population 
Is not large. The agriculturists, mar
ket gardeners and laborers are cer
tainly deserving of consideration. We 
have Imported within the lkst-few years 
hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth

BETTER VEGETABLES BY 
II HIGHER PROTECTION

Po
------------------- -----------------4---------------- -
-ÎTXQGS FROM TWO PULLET-N 
JL pens, and one cockerel-math.. 
Barred Rocks, Miles' strain; »1 »t 
per setting of 15 eggs; big layers. 
Gormley, Box 46, Pickering, Ont.

rnWO FINE PULLET-MATINO. 
■*- Barred Rocks, -choice winter 
all bred from pens. E. L. Mile# 4, 
Harbor. N.Y.; *1 per setting. J. a . 
son. Pickering, Ont. -jj

tîHODE ISLAND RED, EXCLUS 
XV ly Rose Comb, bred ten' years 
xiertlsed eight), from carefully sill 
heavy winter layers, of large brown ( 
$1.50 per 16.. First prize strain, Provli 
Guelph and Toronto, $2.60 per 15. 
Luseomhe, Merton, Ont. i <%

Turk
Chid
Sprlr
Fowl

Dairy

I

PEERLESSÜ ’V'
■ Bull

EggiThe Fence That Saves Expensed
k Is held totethsr br the Peerless lock which holds the , 

wires securely and makes Peerless Feect absolutely ^ 
stock proof. The lock caaoot be slipped or Imocked loose.
L Write for our new book—It will interest you. It'S boo.
hk THSBimLL 10X12 WISE FENCE CO. Ltd., Dset.1 

■eelllos; Ost. Wlsnlpri, Ms*.

I
per

-resk
Beef! 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Btef, 
Beef; 
Sprir 
I-eml 

, • Mint
Veali 
Veali 
Dree

e should allow for 
anada Is a youngCaptain Wallace Talks in the In

terests tof the Market 
Gardeners. , For Farmers’ Use Oidy—Jones

lng good sale* from Ms ad. In Tito , w
World. John Gormley also Is unable —^ a ¥ ¥ * 1 XN • a-rif _MV. "dm Patent Hay and Grain Elevator

The Only SI.INO OUTFIT on the market that can

Capt. Tom Wallace of Centre York 
speaking on the budget debate, pleaded 1 of these myket garden goods from the 
for increased protection to market *ar-j Vnlted i&riL^ùeh

1 articles, when demanded before, their 
I do not- want to deter tile Importa- season, are clearly a luxury, not a na

tion of vegetables at times of scarcity ' ceselty. Such a duty therefore would
not affect the poor, and the rloh, the 
only ones whom It would affect, can 
afford to pay a little more for the bene
fit of a class of producers who should 
be encouraged. I hope the government 
will take that Into their serious con
sideration. and that the minister of 
agriculture will do something for the 
market gardeners.

; i

FAITJUFF ORPINGTONS—6F THE fi 
IJ kind—eggs 76 rents per setting. 
(Drummer, Pickering, Ont, 1

T>. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS’1 
XV $1,25 per 15; $2.00 per 30. DjW 
Buttle; exhibition strains; eatl* 
guaiaotced. H. A. Schmidt, HJ 
Ont,

deners. He said:, Write the fence makers who adver
tise In The World, telling them 'that 
you spw their ad there and want their 
catalogs. 'They are all reporting an 
active demand for wire fencing this 
spring. |

J. Herbert Smith of the Union Stock 
Yards reports that the demand for 
filrm mares Is insistent from the west. 
He expects western buyers down In 
two or three weeks for a score or more.

Hay, < 
Straw. 
Betel” 
Evapo 
Bu«t«r 
Butter 
Butter
»

LOWER Us load is the mow. This SLING-OUTFIT 
will unload your whole harvest of Hay and Grain 

bound or unbound, such as Hsy, short dry Clover, loose Barley, Peas, dhcaves, Seed 
W Clover and Cornstalks. And the beauty of it is, It plsces its losd in the mow in such 
f nice Shape. The sling load don't have to fall all the way from the track, In the peak of 
' the barn, down to the mow, as with all other Horse-forks or Sling-outfits.

The JONES PATENT ELEVATOR LOWERS its load from the track right down to 
the man In the mow-then he can take his fork and swing load to any part of mow and trip 
it In this way mow la kept level at all times, saving nearly all the work of mowing away, 
besides doing away with old time packing down of hay and grain ib centre of mow.

The JONES PATENT ELEVATOR has many other new - 
a*d important improvements, all of which are explained In 
our FREE catalogue.

THE JONES PATENT ELEVATOR is made of finest 
malleable iron and steel of double weight and strength. It 
is the strongest elevator, and unloads any load of hay or 
grain In three lifts. 1

. There are THOUSANDS giving EXCELLENT SAT- 
k XSFACTION. We will ship you a JONES PATENT 

ELEVATOR ON TRIAL. After you use it, if you 
arc not pleased, ship it back to us and we will cancel 

year order. This ELEVATOR is sold on EASY 
TERMS, and will pay for itself first season.

Drop us a card and we’ll send booklet FREE.

Tk Hiwkon Iscshttor Cs., LU.
S Hamilton, Oat. .

or when the Canadian grower cannot 
Supply the demand, the market price 
being high at such times, the specific 
duty would be smaller relatively.

A specific duty would prevent our 
maf-ket from being flooded with the 
surplus or damaged products of other 
countries, sent here at a low valuation, 
at a time when Canadian growers are 
prepared to supply an abundance of 
fresh home-groxvn products. At the 
same tlm§ it would Improve conditions 
for the Canadian consumer by Improv
ing the quality of the goods Imported.

We also wish to draw your attention 
to the fact that a very large part of 
California grown vegetables Import
ed Into Canada are produced by Chi-, 
nese labor. Especially Is this the case 
with celery, practically all of which is 
grown by them, and the low prices at 
which It can be Invoiced at point of 
shipment Is largely determl ned by that 
fact.

The parliament of Canada having 
imposed, and we believe wisely so. a 
tax of $500 on this class entering! ihe 
Dominion, as a protection to Caandian 
labor, it appears to* us unfair that the 
product of such coolie labor should 
enter Into competition with the pro
duct of the Canadian vegetable grower, 
and by an ad xaloroni duty evade thf 
protection which our laws are Intended 
to afford. We would ask that the fol-

BSB
FARM HELP WANTED. Cl,

71ARM HAND-EXPERIENCED A 
good plowman, wanted. AMR 
to J. B. Ross, Maple Grove FI

£
once 
Htreetsxdlle, Ont.Apple trees are being planted largely 

In Ontario this spring, and more care 
Is being taken by all the farmers gen
erally of their apple trees, as the last 
few years have shown the money there 
Is in good apples.

This coldx.sprlng weather is decided
ly hard on alfalfa seeding, which is 
butter with a warm seed .bed. Surely 
the opening of May will develop more 
of expected heat.

For opposing the Conmee power bill, 
Representative Fowke of South On
tario Is a Liberal xvho deserves the 
thanks of all who admire independent 
and upright consideration of all ques
tions coming before the house. The 
farmers w>nt more of such indepen
dence In their members, men who will 
champion square dealings to all.

sa.The Farmstead. JONES' PATENT - 
ELEVATOR * JOSHUA INCHA 

Wholesale and Retail But&r.Another late spring.

Plan for plenty of corn.

Mangels sown In June string best re
sults says a prominent Ontario County 
farmer.

Pastures will be poor for some time

Stella 4, 5, «7, 69, 73, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market

Phone Main 2412

RUDDY BRJohn Tweedie, who died in Whitby 
Township Inst Friday, waa 
Ontario’s leading beef cattjfe 
and breeders. He and hi»
David, who Is left, have an excellent 
herd of grade Shorthorns,

After planting Northern Spies, push 
their growth as fast as you can by 

•cultivating and manuring tpe ground 
around them. Do not turn out their 
centres very much, but allow them to 

» grow a good top until the ninth year. 
When a thorn trimming out hi July lins 
proven to be a most successful mean* 
ef forcing them Into early bearing.

one of 
feeders LIMITED.

yet. «
In Live

Dressed Hogs, Beef, BICBl

Offices? 35-37 Jarvl

brother Wholesale Dealers
Remember the Records' Board meet

ing at the Queen's Hotel on May 5. -• •

Graham Renfrew Company have sold 
Baron Cedric, their prize Clyde stal
lion, fo handsoqie figure. MILKMEN! FARys money. If we grow no more oats than 

we need for seed the crop is worth
less. If wre grow ho more gsiain than 
1s consumed on the- farm and there Is 

, no market for the stock which con-
KtiTH'inber Mat. it is [koines It we get nothing for the grain, 

which brings us I The grain pr other farm products

which xve sell Is the source of our cash. 
City people must cat, and the farmer 
must groxv what, the city needs. The 
city needs the farmer to keep It In 
food; the farmer needs the city to keep 
him In cash. No civilized man liveth

-V. . — >

George Gormley of Unlonvllle has 
sold his old Clydesdale stallion Fuller
ton, to a western Ontario man.

Clydesdale brood mares are much In

Farmers should never feel prejudiced 
against the town. Were It not for the 
town there woijld be no market for 
farm products.
the surplus alone

Two pars clean, bright, malt Iptt 
$20.00 per ton. wMle they last . 
shorts, pea, wheat artd all other-fl 
WATT MILLING * FEED CO* M 

Toronto. _ olto himself Alone.

X. :
1

M ’ ; iy

)f
:

There isn’t a farmer in the 
land who wouldn’t be making his 
poultry pay, and pay big, if he 
outfitted from the Lee plant and 
used the

the greatest money-making team 
in the business. Guaranteed right 
in . every particular—the heating 
and ventilating systems are new 
and give results no other Incu
bators or Brooders can touch. 
There are reasons. Ask

The Lee Manufacturing Co.,
Pt MBROK'i.

Dealers in Every Poultry man's 
Requisite. Special Agent;

E. C. JACKSON,
62 George Street, Toronto.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
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WIFE flf THE BANKRUPT 
OFFERS TO GIVE IIP HOME IR y- "yt

llJj ÜWHIT Mrs. Ennis Willing to Surrender 
All the Property That Had 

Been Placed in Her Name.
r JUMBO i 
sugar beet 

Stock Feed Root
K s t I m a te d yield.1 
bushel» per acre. All 

Jlea pkg*..
Lb. 25c. 4 lbs. toe.

. Wm. Rennie Ce .
^ Toronto, Ltd. Jl

LABEL
I ‘

Mrs. Thomas A. Epni», wife of the 
senior member of the bankrupt stock 

and grain brokers, Ennis & Stoppant, 
was qpestlnned by Lindsay Eusse)), 
receiver for the collapsed Arm, as To 
the whereabouts of assets, says The N. 
Y. American.

She declared she knew nothing of 
any money or property belonging : . 
the bankrupts, but was willing, if the 
creditors would accept a compromise 

bind not prosecute her husband, to sur
render her magnificent home In Park 
Place, Brooklyn, all the costly furni
ture and works of art therein, together 
with her thyee horses and carriages 
and every cent she possessed in the 
world.

"The house and the furniture are In 
my name," she said. "They were given 
to me, with the horses, some years ago 
by my husband- He has not given me 
anything fop more than two years. I 
will w||llng|y give up everything, how
ever, If the creditors will accept a set
tlement.”

Mrs. Stoppant, wife of the junior 
member of the firm, has not yet been 
before the receiver.

In respect to the McCarren settb- 
ment it leaked oiit that the Senator 
and the yopthful receiver had played a 
game of -bluff. In which the receiver 
had won by the narrowest of margins 
-in the last five minutes of the gam-'.

The senator's original offer to settle 
was largely a “feel out,” to use his 
vernacular. He did not believe- the 
orde he had placed with Ennis & Stop
pant had been executed. If the re
bel ver did not have the stocks, then no 
settlement need be made.

"Of course you will deliver the 
stock-s?” he asked.

"Most assuredly,” replied the receiv
er without the slightest idea how he 
could do it. He had no money to hu^ 
them, and if he -had he would not have 
dared to have done so for fear jg->- 
Ôarren at the last moment might h'avb 
raised some quibble and refused to 
take them. On the other hand. (f Md- 
Carren or his brokers got wind of the 
situation they might try to put 
prices In the market- At irttfi he mai:- 
ag< (I to borrow them .oersina'i j from it 
friend.

Then he was In this position' If Me- 
Carrep settled, he would have to Je-- 
liver the borrowed stpets an 1 buy 
others to replace them, in the market 
before McCarren or his brokers learn
ed of it. The cheque whlc hthe Bactn s 
drew in settlement of the $450.1)06 ao-

- „
I i

V •
- .

3

lH
J J I

jcount of McCarren was not delivered 
to the receiver until 11.38 a.nt. on Sat
urday. The exchange closed at noon. 
He could do nothing until the draft lwd 
been certifie^. A boy sent to :he Bank 
of Commerce did not understand the 
work and returned at 11.48 a.m. with
out any certification. Another boy was 
despatched. He got back about 11.55 
a.m. The cheque was then turned over 
to the receiver, who rushed to to* 
phone, and the broker who had been 
wtnting for more than an hour at the 
other end managed to execute the or
der for the five thousand shares one 
secopd before the hell rang.

V ♦I

i i
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MILL REPRESENT CANADA
AT Ml\DON TOLRNAMENT.

Capt. D. D. Young of the Royal Cana
dian pragoons, Lieut. F. T. Proctor of 
the Gtwernor-General’s Body Gukrd, 
and Lieut. E. W. Leonard 'of the "Loh- 

don Field Battery.
, These three officers, two of Toronto 

and one of London, Ont., all riders of 
considerable fame, will represent Can
ada In a world's military jumping cmn- 
petitlon at the International Hppa 
Show In London, England* this coining 
summer.

EVERY CORK AND CAPSULE BRANDED
DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

a X

if

%
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CATTLE MARKETSRosin—Steady. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo
lasses-Steady.

Freight» to Liverpool dull.

up theWHEAT FEATURES ARE STEADY 
LIVERPOOL CABLES RICHER

purchase on every selling movement when 
prices recede lc to 2c a bushel..

Corn—Sold off about lc all around, In
fluenced by lack of orders and news from 
corn area, due to wire Interruptions with 
eastern and southern states and sections 
of the W'ftHt

Oats—Have held quite steady, and at 
the close arp but fractionally under tile 
opening. Trade In oats has been entirely- 
limited to clique traders.

Chicago Markets,
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close,
Wheat-

May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Sept..................... 674

Oats—
May
July ..................
Sept. 42<4

Pork-
Sept. ........................................................... 17.95
May .............. 17.75 17.88 17.67 17.77
July .............. 18.05 .......... 17.93 18.00

Lard- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .
J uly .

Estate of Be*. Sarouel Tucker.
The late Rev. Samuel Tucker of jit 

Henry-street, left an estate of Jl. - 
916.03. His widow Emily receives the 
Income from this during her life. At 
her°death it Is to be divided between 
their daughter. Carrie Louise Gilroy 
of Mount Forest- and their son, Herbert 
Mason Tucker of Winnipeg.

«4* Cables steady—Hogs Lower at Buffalo 
and Chicago.

NEW YORK, ’April au.-iJeevest-Re- 
celpts, 2076; steers and bulls active and 
10c to 15c higher: cows higher; steers. 
N.80 tp 16.60; bull». $3.76 to $6.80; cows, 
$2.25 to $6.26.
cattle and 2628 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1000 'head; firm and 
fully 26c higher; veals, $6 to $8.26.

Sheep and. Lambs—Receipts, 6471; mar
ket, 10c to 16c higher; clipped sheep, $5 
to 15.75; clipped lambs 87 to $7.75; nq 
spring lambs; no wooled sheep or lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 4030; good medium 
hogs, at $7.60.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 30.—Butter—Strong; 

receipt», 3696; creamery, specials, '274c to 
28c; official. 274c; extras, 27c; thtr.d to 
first. 21c to 26c.

Cheese—Easier, unchanged ; receipt»,1926.
Eggs—Stronger; receipts, 19,60$; state. 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, select
ed, white, 24c: do., fair to choice, 23c to 
234c; brown and mixed, fancy, 234c; do., 
fair to choice, 22c to 28c; western storage, 
packed, 224c to 23p; western first, 22c ta 
224c; seconds. 21p to 214c; southern 
first, 214c; seconds, 204c to 21c.

i.

/

Higher Cables Gi*e Strong Market EtfTy, Bet Liter a Sharp Re-
actioe To# Race.

RMS FdR SALE.
Exports to-morrow, 318

■5-IN SCARBORO. 26 ACR] 
ke and Kingeton-road ; so 
rest first-class for mar 
les from market: handv 
ol, carp, and P.O.; can 
yi»g to J. Taylor stop 
i, or by letter to J. Tayl

World Office. t-------- 1
Friday Evening. April 30. I 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed [■EE 
14d higher aiidîcoru %d higher than yes- ■

1 nfickgo May wheat closed unchanged,
July %c lower, corn 4c higher, and oats 
14c lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day. 62. 
against 71 this'day last year.

car lots of wheat, 9; corn, 82;

so/ large, lb ... 
s»-, twin, lb ...
** Hill»»

Prices revised 
Co.. 85 East Front

.. « 14 
... o 144

STEELE,: BRIGGS’
FAMOUS

V't’,..i and Skins.
dally by E. T. Carter & 

street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .......................................$0 194 to $....»
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ............ .. ............
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected cows ....... 8 08%
No. 3 Inspected cows and

12374 12474 12374 12374
1114 11274 1104 i»4
1044 1044 10274 103

7174 1074 704
694 US 68
$84 67 67

KIN RADE WARRANT SERVED561281
V '

3, BASELINE. PICKERINl 
good clay loam, stone bout 
rns; water and, 10 acres ps: 
re. Will sell right to perse 
lend some money In repSli 
•e reaches them: a big valu 
rtlculars to F. M. Chapmai 
Id. or at his residence an 
Ickerittg.

::::::: $ Calls For Attfpdauee at the Inquest on 
Monday.

Provincial Detective Miller and Sher
iff's Officer McKIm served the crown 
office subpoena to attend the Inquest 
at Hamilton next Monday on the J(ln- 
rade family about five o’clock yester
day afternoon. The service was a pure, 
ly formal affair, 
signed by Chief Justice i'alconbrldge.

The crown authorities do not antici
pate any further difficulty In the case 
from the non-attendance of witnesses. 
Shoihd Miss Klnrade refuse to attend 
the crown would apply for an order of 
attachment at Osgoode Hall.

A crown subpoena has not been is
sued since 1845. when according to Os
goode Hall records, In the spring of 
that year, Lord Denman, chief justice, 
Issued one for a county officer named 
Carey, who on counsel's advice had re
fused to produce records.

_ „ 6'hlcagq Llv» stuck.
CHICAGO, April 30.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at low; market strong to 10c 
higher; beeves, $4.96 to $7; Texas steer», 
$7.60 to $6.60; western steers, $4.60 to $6.66; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.30 to $6.65; cowS 
and heifers, $2.80 to $6.15; calves, $5 td 
$7.25.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 17,0W; mar
ket 6c to 10c lower;, light. $6.75 to $7.?0; 
mixed, $6.90 to $7.36; heavy. $6.90 to $7.874; 
rough. $6.90 to $7.06; good to choice, 
heavy, $7.05 tp $7.374; pigs, $6.70 to $6.70; 
bulk of sales, $7.1» to $7.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 7000; market strong; native, $3.70 tq 
$6.15; western, $5.70 to $6.25; yearlings, $8 
to $7; lambs, native, $6 to $8.66; western 
86 to $8.75.

Chicago 
oats, 1-3. TURNIP SEEDS........ 0 094

..... 0 09%
f '

... 564 567,
4974 494 Ü ifST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

’4JU.
Owing to stormy weather, there 

nothing doing on the farmers’ market, 
and prices quoted hi table are nominal.

to $....

was ..,0 0774 
.. 0 08 Ô 084

- 0 12 II It
Horsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each ...................... 1 25

Raw furs, prices on application.

grain AND produce.

Board of trade call 
are for outside points.

. Y -----------
BSrley—No. 3, 60c sellers.

FOR SALK. 2 50 2 75Ural
Wheat, fall, bush.................
Wheat, red. bush ...............
Wheat, goose, bush ..........
Rye, bushel ....................... ..
Buckwheat, bushel ............
Peas, bushel .....................
Barley, bushel .......................
Oats, bushel ...........................

.<•0,1
Prices at which clover seeds are being 

sold by wholesale dealers inT?roll*£,"
Red clover, best, bush ...87 20 to $i 50 

9 50 10 50
8 50

3 25

The warrant was—-— ------ —. ——— - —
RT. RASPBERRY,BLACK* 
its; standard old and choice 

Catalog free. John Dowp- 
25 tf.

R SALE-FOUR CANS 
4 from one of best dairy 
t County, up-to-date bulld- 

Thlstleto

$1 0 30
1 i) 06 o 064 ., 10.27 

.. 10.42
10.25 10.27
10.40 10.48

X
1 to

y. 9.80 9.72 9.72
9.77 9.809.85

i
Liverpool Grain and

LIVERPOOL, April 3<WCIose-Wheat— 
Spot steady: No. 2 red western winter, 
no stock. Futures firm; May 8s 94d 
July Ss 10%d. Sept, ,8s 4d.

Corn—Spot strong; new American mix
ed. via Galveston, 6s 5d. Futures steady ; 
May nominal, July 5s 54d.

Bacon—Long clear middles, 
strong, 55s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 
52s 3d; American refined. In palls, steady, 
55s 9d.

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 27s 3d.

board. Prices quoted
Produce.

. Shaw, ron, Oet. 46

' East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 38.-Cattle-Re

ceipts, 75 head; good demand and strong; 
prime steers, $8.89 to $6.66.

Veals—Receipts, 2600 head; active and 
strong, $6 to $7.75; a few, $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 61» head; alow and 6c 
to ,10c lower-, heavy. $7.65 to $7.702 mixed, 
$7.60 to $7.78; yorkers, $7.50 to $7.60: pigs, 
$7.15 to $7.25; roughs, $6.40 to $6.66; dairies, 
$7.25 to $7.56.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7600 head; 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 5c higher; 
lambs, $4.50 to $7.76.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 30.—London cable» foh 

cattle are steady, at 4,8c to 13%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight : re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c to 10c 
per lb.

TRY AND EGGS. Ptas—96c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 464c bid. 5c rate, G. 
T., offered 464c, less If 3's.

Cori|—No. 3 yellow, 74c bid, track, To
ronto.

AlHike clover, best 
Alstke, choice ...
Timothy, best ....

day sad Straw— ... ..
Hay, No. 1 timothy ....$14 00 to $1» 00 

.. 10 00 11 00

... 7 00

...13 00 14 00

9 00>E ISLAND RED EGOS i 
$1.50 per 15. Box 36, Pick- . 2 7u

heavy.‘
Hay, No. 2 mixed ... 
fltraw, loose, tou ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

'Yalta aaff Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel...
Onions, per bag ...
Potatoes, bag ............
Turnips, bag ............
Parsnips, bag ............
Carrots, bag .............
Beets, per bag ........
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 07 

Poultry—
, Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb ..............
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb ..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$0 24 to $0 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

D BARGAINS LEFT IN -, 
d White Rocks, bred front i 
id Ontario prize-winning 
ly mated, If required, Mftj 

for best results. Orders ? 
d for eggs for hatching. 
Maple Lane Farm, Box 49,

8 00 GOES TO NEW RAILWAY.

Fhjtir—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, no 
uthentlc price quoted for export; Mani

toba patent, special brands. 86: second 
patents, $5.60; strong bakers’
$5.40.

EDMONTON, April 30.—E. A. James, 
for many years general superintendent 

„of the Canadian Northern Railway, has 
accepted the general managership of 
the Alberta and Great Waterways 
Railway.

.$3 50 to $6.00 
. 1 20 
. 0 95

a1 35
1 00 $5.30 to New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, April 30.—Flour—Re
ceipts, 11.229 barrels ; exports. 9543 barrels; 
sales. 450 barrels; more enquiry, with 
prices firm. Rye flour steady; choice to 
fancy, $4.70 to $4.85. Cornmeal—Steady. 
Rye—Dull. Barley—Steady.

Wheat-Receipts, 46,800 bushels; exports, 
7980 bushels. Spot Irregular; No. 2 red, 
$1.40 to $1.434. elevator, and $1.434 asked, 
f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
$1.28%, f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.28%. f.o.b., afloat. Wheat opened 74c 
higher, • gild further advanced l%c , on 
higher cables and fears for the spring 
wheat seeding. Later sold off l%c under 
milder weather Indications and realizing. 
Closed weak at a net rise of %c to a net 
decline of %c to %c. May $1.284-tp $1.29 
closed $1.284: July 11.17% to $1.19 M6, 
closed $1.18; Sept. 81.10 to $1.11%, closed 
$1.10.

Corn—Receipts, 16,876 bushels; exports, 
18.951 bushels. Spot firm; No. 2, 824c. 
elevator, and 80c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
White, 81c. nominal, and No. 2 yellow, 80c. 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market opened with 
bids %c higher
tlflr small receipts and poor weather. 
Broke with wheat and better weather 
predictions, closing easy at %c to 74c net 
decline. May closed 81%c ; July closed 
76%o; Sept, closed 75%c.

Oats—Receipts. 42.700 bushels; exports, 
and It Is conceded that the legitimate de- 11060 bushels. Spot steady; mixed. 26 to 32
mand Is very bullish, and that eventually I lbs.. 58c to 584c: natural white, 28 to 32
higher prices will be witnessed, and we lbs., 584c to 61c; clipped white, 34 to 43
consider July and September wheat a j lbs., 584c to 65c. •

0 35
.. 0 50 
. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 40 0 60►e ISLAND RED. THE ! 

Ity farm fowl: $1 per set* 
IF. M. Chapman. Pickering.
t-------------------- :—
I TWO PULLET-MATINO : 

one cockerel-mating pen; . 
Miles’ strain; $1 straight < 

15 eggs; big layers. John 
46, Pickering, Ont,

Toronto Sngnr Market.
fit. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated. $4.80 per cwt., In bar
rels. and Nô. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
*“*> '*■’*•- lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags, 

5c less.
-----------

New York Sugar Markeet.
Sugar—Raw qufet; fair refining. 3.39c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.89c: molasses su
gar. 8.14c; refined steady. .

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April $1.19 bid, July $1.20% bid. 

May $1.19% bid.
Oats-May 43%c bid, July 454c bid.

In the Afternoon Court. ^
In the police‘court yesterday, before 

Mogistrate EUls, Hamilton Wilson-^t'os 
fined*$2 without costs or ten days for 
leaving some planks on the sidewalk. 
Wm. RT Goddard swore at a street cuv 
conductor and Roadmastgr Nik said 
that several passengers had %pked to 
ha*’e him put oft the car. He was fined 
$2 and costs or ten days. Andrew Sin
clair was charged with reckless driv
ing. He said his horse ran away and 
knocked down an old man, Michael 
Maglnh, who has since been In St. 
Michael's Hospital. 'The case was ad
journed.

.$0 20 to $0 26
0 200 is THE FINEST VARIETIES GROWN0 60 P0 150 13

Tqtal Live Stock,
The total receipts of five stock received 

at the City and* Union Stock Yard», as 
reported by the railways, tor the week 
were as follows :

City.
. 157

2566

VERY variety of turnip seeds offered you by us 
is the product of the most careful cultivation. 
No expense or pains haye been spared in the 

perfection of these famous strains. They are seeds 
of the highest reputation—grcrtvn from carefully se
lected bulbs.

Do not accept any substitutes. Plant the seeds 
that will give you the greatest returns on the^value 
of your land—the greatest yield for your season ’«t 
work. Wherever grown these celebrated varieties 
hav^shown themselves worthy of their names. *;■ 'J*

EPUI.LKT-MATING FENS 
>cks, choice winter lays** 
pen*. E. L. Mlle» of 8»8
*1 per setting. J. 8. Jspb* .

0 23per dozen ......
8Ye»h Meal

Beef, forequarters, cwt ... 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...
Beef, medium, cwt ............
Beef, common, cwt ........ .
Spring lambs, each ..........
Lambs, yearling, per lb ..
Mutton, light, cwt ..............
Veals, common, cwt .....
Veals, prime, cwt ..............
Dressed hogs, cwt .............

Union. T’l.
Cars ... 
Cattle . 
Hogs .. 
Sheep .
Calves ........
Horses ......

.1 in 22100
856 3423Out

. 3672- 1268 4837
Knd RED, EXCLU8IV»- 
omb. bred ten years (ad- 
. ffom carefully selected 
pyers, of large brown eggfc 
Mt prize strain, Provincial, 
pronto. $2.50 per 18. Jno. 
ton. Ont.

540 89 629Uj i .... 665» 179 834
126 12712 iChicago Goaelg.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Higher cables and unseasonable 

weather gave strong market early, but 
fear of heavy deliveries on May contract» 
caused sharp reaction at close. Market 
will probably prove Irregular until the 
effect of deliveries Is known. Cash situ
ation Is still a strong one, and we con
tinue to advise purchases on all declines.

Wheat—The market seems to be of a 
more legitimate character than when the 
Patten influence surrounded the market,

A Suit For. $30,000.
A. A. Laurie of Toronto and F. A. 

Knapp of Prescott are suing the Pulson 
Iron Works, Limited, for $30,000 dam
ages, "for negligence In the custody of 
the plaintiffs' chattels."

The àctlon arises from the collision 
between the Knapp roller boat and the 
Turbfnla, as a result of which the Tur
bine Steajnehip Company got judgment 
for damages. Lgurle and Knapp now 
hold the Poison Iron Works responsible 
for the roller boa#. drifting from the 
Poison slip.

no Poor Little Girl.
Daisy Duval, aged 11, under the 

guardianship of the Marchmont Home 
In Belleville, being taken from 
to Bronte, was a forlorn little 
the ynlon Station yesterday. She was 

Might out from the old country a 
year ago and had 'been placed with a 
family at Milton, but the authorities 
thought It would be wiser to have her 
under better home Influences. She 
was sorry to go, tho.

IGTONS-OF THE RIGHf 
75 cents per setting. Witt 
evlng. Otlt. 2$tf-

FARM PRODUCE WHC

Hay. car lots, per tou ..........$1
Straw, car lots, per toil ...
Potatoes, ear lots, bag ........
Evaporated apples, lb ..........
Butter, separator, dairy ....
Butter, store lota...................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 
Butter, creamery, solids ...
LKgs. uew-lald. dozen............
Cheese, new, lb ........................

on cables, strong statls- Milton 
girl In7 »

0 90[ ISLAND REDS’ EOG8.
5: $2.00 per .30. DeOroff * f 
Ion slrialna;-*-satlsfactlo*

. A. Schmidt, Hesprter.
525252

bri Here are Some of Our Strongest Loaders :
STEELE, BRIGGS' Selected “fnrple Top.”
STEELE, BRIGGS' Selected «Mwnbo.”
STEELE. BRIGGS* "Perfecties.”
STEELE, BRIGGS' “Good Lack” Purple Top. 
STEELE. BRIGGS' “Selected Westbnry."
Famous “Kangaroo," “Unrivalled Canadian Gem ”

(I 25
0 21
0 27
0 22

194 0 20
13 0 134HELP WANTED.

—V i .'
-EXPERIENCED AND

Apply **man, wanted.
"toss, Maple Grove Farm, Apple trees need room to develop, 

which It wou’d bo needless to allow 
forest trees. In fact the system of 
planting for fruit is Juat tha reverse 
of that adopted when timber Is the 
object. Tp grow timber it la desirable 
to force an upright growth, 
planting makes a tall, straight, self- 
trimmed tree, because the lower limbs, 
being shaded, die and drop off. But for 
fruit a spreading top is needed, with 
plenty of air and sunshine. The most 
successful practice puts the trees about 
33 feet apart each t^y.

At the Cornell experiment station 
the strongest, most vigorous hens that 
could toe selected were put in one pen 
and the weakest, least vigorous in an
other. These two pens were fed In ex. 
actly the same way, and the eggs f»m 
them used, for hatching. When the 
chicks were of market age those from 
the pen of strong, vigorous hens ware 
worth twenty-five cents more apiece 
then those front the poorer lot of hen». 
This emphasizes the fact that ong can
not be too carsfnl In selecting the 
breeding sAoat

à
4Ï \s\

These select varieties are sold only in carefully 
sealed packets—for both your protection and ours. 
Look for our name on the outside. Refuse substi
tutes.

ill \
IA INGHAM 

nd Retail Butcher
;\

\ Close

117, 611, 73, 77 St. 
Market

•t
“All corrugated looks alike to me,” says 
the novice.CORRUGATED IRON12 Sold by reliable dealers everywhere. If you 

.cannot procure them locally, send direct to us.
..it “ Looks alike, yes,” replies

the experienced builder, “ but tyhat a difference in quality ! ” . , * * The contents of most buildings 
with corrugated iron roofing or siding are exceptionally valuable-factories, barns, warehouses, 
•levators, etc. . . . Only the best is good enough for such structures-Metalhc Roofing Co^ 

Corrugated horn . . . Absolutely free from defects—made from very finest sheets.
------- Each sheet is accurately squared, and the corrugations pressed one at a time
_not'rolled—giving an exact fit without waste. ... Any desired size or gauge
—galvanized or painted—straight or curved. . . . Send us your specifications.

Thé METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited

Y BROS. "CANADA’S 0BEATE8T SEED HOUSE"Limited.

><Nil4‘ix in I dve 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. G* w- <

I

”37 Jarvis /
■) (Zf : ">•*

àïk*! FARMERS! X

n. bright, malt *Pr^,,g,
TORONTO AND WINNIPEGwhile they last —r,,- 

;at an* all other fe»“i- . 
» * FEED CO., LTVe<6<ti I
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OVER 30 YEARS OF PURITY
The strongest recommendation that can 

possibly be given to any product le the continual 
use of it. For over thirty years WHITE LABEL 
ALE has stood the criticism of an exacting 
public, and to-day, after the experience time has 
wrought, the cleanliness and sanitary condition 
under which it Is brewed and bottled, still make 
it the favorite Ale all over Canada.
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J' THE- WQRLfr TORONTO, SATURDAY, MAY 1,1909. j

H. H. FÜDGER, 
Presideut.

Manager.

PROBABILITIES :
Cloudy, with occasional rain 

or sleet

i $12

SIMPSON w SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

SATURDAY.

MAY let,

brick
Sheri
annu

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT " aJ. WOOD.

For Boys—Monday's Opportune 
and Suggestions

14 Housefurnishing Departments 
in One £££££ Av"iDt*’

k Notes of New Things
A Little Tour of the Cloak Department

Wedding Stationery
E ngraved or printed an

nouncements, invitations, 
etc., of the very highest 
grade at Simpson prices.

Enqeire at the Station
ery Department.

•*

Pi

OUPPÔSE yon were in the Simpson Store 
O and suddenly you thought : “ I wonder 
what are women going to wear this summer ?" 
What would you do? Wouldn't you natu
rally come up to the great Department of 
Women’s Wear on the third floor?

Arriving there you would behold right 
in front of the main elevators an epitome of 
the spring styles—the basis for summer 
fashions—the tailored suits and the dress 
waists.

a BETTER, bigger, brighter 
section tor boysf dtitSnog this 

spring than eves.
Come and see boar weO we can 

dress hoys act moderate cutiay. A
SPECIAL VALUE I* BOYS’ SMNUCCR: BLOUSE M 

SUITS AT «3.43. ^
Boys’ Imported New York Saüor Blouse ÿ 

Stitts, to navy blue and. brown serges cud wmv * 
imported da nay and. shepherd ohm* 

wemeteds and Saasnny and smooth faced tweedb, mL 
also a few Scnfah tweeds and homespun*.. The vf 
«dora in the fanny suite are light and dark 

igrey mixtures, and grey, fawn and brown 
fancy checks. Blouses are made with sailin’ 
collars and detachahie shields. Same trimmed, 
and some plain. Paula are both plain add 4L 
Mhoma’ style. Sizes 2*4 to 10 
yeane. Regular prices $6.00, $6.50,

'$7.15, $8.50 and $9.00. To clear 
Monday ...... ..... ...... ..... ............ ^

CHADES, Awnings, Bamboo 
Screens, curtain poles and 

all this class of window fixings 
have a commodious weliJighted 
section on the north wall of the 
new store. It is quite import
ant when choosing a blind that 
you have plenty of neutral light, 
and certainly our new section 
for blinds is well lighted.

Shades have to leyfc well from, , —|HS1 Passing to the right the riritor
outside as well as inside, aod a / to the Pn„c„s ^ ^
house poorly hung with blinds ' LMI1U ‘ ti i;,,l r

jonr color and come here where you have too sobre a^d ™af deoartml’m “’hY0"8''1 and 2“"n “CL‘ <* **
more tones to dioose from in every width. ? ! department. Here you ask to see the early Sommer

As to the different variations in trimming, we cannot a°d they Wl“ show you-
Wmto give you an adequate idea here in ths paper. Just £*
jot example . | In stripee. Soft Rajah and Satin Cloth Beits, In the

and several new «hades. Checked and Striped
taupe and grey. These are the materials that are seed fa tike new «nan* 
Very stylish, with even more grace In their cutaway «■— BaamtiBiHr mntf- 
eUed and taUored. Exclusive. Moderately priced, «Z9ÜB0, «KM. «50.00, «BLOB 
and 975.00.

V
Black Dress Goods

X
Cord de Otttoa, Woof 
and «tripe Satin CMba, plain and 
stripe

Toy, plain

PopBaa, Crepe de 
Chine, IsMttmns and SlcOtams.

*» a perfect unfading 
rich unapottatoe finish

I*

\ •black
Graceful draping fabrics for popular 
mddee In dress, ana medium weight, 
for the light tailored suit. 44 to 48 
Inches write. Special Monday 63c per 
yard.

*
; r* 1

Black and White Check 
>and Stripe Suitings
A delightful range, every size of 

check, every wddfb of «tripe In our 
showing, in the rough chewLoc twEL 
finish and flue worsted wsaajpes. A 
special display of blank and white 
checks and stripes. Monday, 85c, 
$1.00 and «155 per yard.

3.49 G.
Ri

-Gi

fib^s N:at Mum Furnishings for 
Monday

N:
Ritones at filCream HnHsnd Blinds are trimmed 

Wtth Ah* motifs. Insertion and lace,
Bamboo Shades make a 

room of your verandah.
Made of natural bamboo splits, 

either Stained or plain. They let the 
air in, but keep oat the heat. Those 
Inside can see ont, those outside can
not see In.

When you are ready for new shades, 
awnings, screens, or to replace any of 
the details in connection with those 
you may already have, think of our

Fix Sr >-
48 only 'Bays’ Pyjamas, American made, otf\ '*8^!, îV

I fine peroaiet, military style. 'They’ra Jnst like \ f,
jlpspB'B.:’ Ragniar $T.tTO suit Monday 58c X

I!or
Two Popular Books White Rolland Shades with Batten- 

herg or deny motifs and Insertions
end tare.

WMte or cream or oC opaque cloth 
tiqwe in the new toned effect 
trfmmtnga.
opaqea or duplex, differently 

k and out, trimmed In all 
Bibles»

ORDER AWNINGS EARLY.
are made of the best 
In bine, red, green or 

or broken stripes, and 
lhui>g WICL best ntinn cord, and malle-

Ti
QJust received another shipment 

“Beverly qf Qraudtark’’ and "Brew
ster’s Millions," printed from the or
iginal plates, handsome coven, 
lar $155. Special 50c.

NEW COPYRIGHTS.
"Ktngsmead,” by BBttina von Hik- 

ten; "The Royal End,” by Henry Bar- 
land; “The Sword of the Lord;" by 
Joseph Hocking; "Mr. Opp,” by tee 
author of "“Mrs. Wtggs of the CatifaaBB 
Patch.”

U,After the Suits Come the Costs
In this section you may see- the very larw-

made, secured m the countries of Europe where the ftrar»

axssr-"1 “,,e—“•!
And we respectfully suggest that others, combined and separate.

SSctVtta ST,Pricea-$17.60 to $250.00.
needed. The very best time of ail is Lace Coats are a fashionable feature for theNOW. ~ UU.-V

-48
Egyptian yam, sfc 
rment; sizes 28,3$,

iWt. also green 
to 32. Ren

i Buys’ Imported BSibriggan Underwear, of strongN 
iami dtaewers. 9p«dal Monday: Bises 22, 24, 2», 25c ga 
SUE «armant.

58 Boys’ Worsted" Jerseys, single end lar, brown or 
«nillml, with line white- stripe and button shoulder. Sizes 
JSUH) and $«.26.. Bftmday 73c.

st
A
A
N

the-
■dT

Headwear for Boys
Boss’ and SBm’r TWieed CBM Shane Caps, light- and dirk shades V» 

lined. Ragnlkr up to sto Monday 1ue.
Boys’ and GUIs’ Vhndty Shape Caps,.fancy fronts^.pttidirand atciped M 

uiâr up to 26o. Mondky 9c.
fflUldrwilk Tam cTEBiantes*, lm caarriinal,. tiroom, hSkck anri naarr ctsth. « 

twdVot Mnmtey speaxlal 25c.

dawn, Undj 
• condit 
dlers j 
spring 
garrtsj 
noon, 
except 
the d 
QueeriJ 
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Ing eld 
of tihe 

Tho 
worse, 
on an\j 
route j 
storm 
Ing an 
pire’»

: In a I

$9 Entree Dishes $4.75 sum nter
of 1909.

12 only Entree IDtohas, English plate, 
bead txhnxnings, detachable h«rmfb» 
Regular selling $9.00. Monday,
«4.75.

Some Furniture Economies
OEVERAL golden opportunities that we can recorpmend 

teJ to Housefhrnishers who have plenty of use for the 
jneens at thrir disposal Just read these descriptions and 
SMte tiie saving you can effect by coming to this 
Monday.

And Then the Skirts
The ideal skirts for wearing with summer sfccrtwafists? 

are not necessarily expensive. For msrinrov, shoufli 
ask to see :—

Monday is CMctoenfs Day in the. F$t«00 TEA SFETB, «7JB.
12 only 4-piece Tea Sets, burnJefc- 

ed, engraved, neat design, tea pot, 
sugar bowl, cream pitcher and 
holder. Regular selling $14.00. 
day $736.

Dc t
New Satin ninths in niniiix - Cltlldben’S; Boots,. Bltictier, tieery?*] Miâseei,'.eLtse- IT to-2,.special'Mg

qualltiTBright hL* TO: 12 nil ff16’ «“ .lowhrerf, h»*-strap. 4»r, citildreW*. sizes & to 10™
black and navr.^too^l^^^^îh^^^ 8®*e” j Vj ati” 8 to.1M- Mbnday special, $3.0$.. ctid Monday 4*c.

navy. Impo IwitabA, aavy, lilhcfe      J • J -J Ihftulj fftrft SRrie Boots, partent.colt,. We have j«st paaeecLtitteosI
The above are four smart styles that wv are affteta- ate matte- and out Ndttl white, ptok, Mue and rad tops,, follOwtng good regular Itear-^ 

in the very newest models, in oar own teetocr. with wttite taps,, lace and hot- and CMIdfeWs Sorimr teoewsi
feet fitting shape. gnanmtewa pen- ^ g,^ 0 to 4. Regular 65e.. Tan Bhmher - Boot* at $2J

On sate Mondky-4etu «8A0.
MJsste’ Boota, Dongola and ceif lkw Patent BTucher and Bnttioa’ 

t«ers, Bluohar style, heavy role, tear at $2.28 and «2.60.
'heel, sizes 11 to 2. Spectai Monday; Ankle Strap Slippers. In tahl

_____ - Meek, at «1.00, «1.15, «1.36 and $1.
Children’s Boots, Dangoik Wd ««U WMte Canvas Oxfords at «1.25 end 

leathers, heavy sole. low. beet agfl «1.10. .
spring heel, sizes 8 to 10^. Special Oxfords, in tan and black, «1,50, 
Monday 99c. «2.00 and «2.50.

Tennis and. Outiag Shoes. B1 ocher, Children's Boot, mucher, Dongola 
. navy blue duck, black robber• eg*w.J kid, spring heel, at «1.26.

store on?

$2.00 Clocks 98c

Mifi Iffl
Regular $40.00 and $46.0». Monday side supports, extremely durable. Reg- 
*?ra , „ nier $3.25. All sizes. Monday «2.26,
«J:L*e^mhrSe'Jt^d “Î* and 7R A" Fett Mattresses, fim qœüity
***** ^**il*h ,flntoh- ettmettve de- strong ticking, fillad with good cotton 

?¥ !e>a.ta’ riJQQg stretchers, felt, nicely tufted and finished, thor- 
upholetered oughly comfortable and reliable, all 

’ ln ,of 1 arm «tendard sizes. Regular $8 00. Mon* 
g» } smsül chairs. Regular $18.00. day $5.76.
JVQDQEY "$1*3<50.

200 Clocks, nickel and gilt xxtm 
American movements, .3, 4 and In. 
dials, time and .alarm, .some repeaters. 
Regular selling up to $2100. Monday Then the Great Collection of Waists

Every summer girl wifi .want plenty of wfefte waists. 
You should see our display of - white waists now. New 
York has sent a deputation—-they have only just arrived.

Included are the very newest ideas and Ideals In Waists. The new em
broidery, the new braiding, the new coronation braid, the new rattans. hi»h 
and lew, the new yokes, the new motif watete Si are 
ately priced at $2.95, $335, $6.00, $*JOO, $rXwJWroT$l!oo ^

Smart Spring and Summer Waists $1^5

Wfctots, of fine mercerized vesting; made with three Ietkp tail
Sîr'îSi'ÎZt is “**• ■*»" »•"«• —

«S,”
One-Piece Summer Wash Dresses $1.50

a very*smart end Plffd^Wi»:5o!Vin*

98c. ti/
. anTable and Dessert Knives

Reduced for Monday Selling
200 seta Knives, celluloid hantUae, 

extra fine quality Sheffield steel blades, 
dessert and dinner size. Regular sell
ing $2.25 and $2 75 dozen. Monday, 
set of 6, 7Sc.

300 sets Rogers’ Tea 'Spoons, fenny 
floral design handle. Regular selling 
$2.25 dozen. Monday, set of d, 75c.

Seeds, Bulbs and Roots
16 packets Plower or Vegetable 

Seeds Jtor 26c.
16 lb.JSweet "Peas, ’15c, or % lb. Tor

I As I 
IHthe tl 

obly 
teami 
Just 
Ictor
■om

mdii
81

A ,Sale of Women's Summer Under-
Every Style at About Half 

Price—«gea. lai^e sizer for Stout Figures.
CLEARING purchase from the famous Watson mills 

of, all balances of Mnwrand seconds of wosnert’-s. sum- Wd! th 
mer vests offtrs woman who come for them Monday a »h- m 
splendid opportunity to lay in their season's stt^rfy-at about MhiUw! 
half the usual cobV The lot consists-of beautiful qualities jThThe 
ami styles.. On sale Mondbfcy... Phone-orders filled. r « «treet.

h <v,°?eD’8 Summer Vra*#. fine white ribbed cotton or lisle,Weed, Sî,hfatre]
balances of lines ar.«d seconde that have slight.oil «tains or t. droved stitch 1
lara md^hbLinfrtî£e l2W ®T.l,w,*“n tttgh neck, long, short or no sleeves, ■ cord, 2 

»nd ribbon trimmed, plain or fancy ribbed ; sizes for 32 W 44 bust mea-’ Gen.
sure. Regular prices would be 3#e te 45c each. Monday, each, 19c. 1 ern Or

_ - H • 1 Of the
. l.t.-Cpl 
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Made hi two parts, «6.00.

3.0D0V, id t

Housekeepers’ Day wear ie flr<
iJ's Wl 
vere i

New Staples Department's list of <*y25c. season
able attractions for Monday. Don’t 
overlook it—look it over.

Gdadictas, choice mixed, and Tube
rose Blithe, per dozen 29c.

Dahlia, choice mixed colors, 6 tor
Me.

500 yards Bleached Circular Pillow Cotton, 
firm, close weave, absolutely free from dress
ing, 44 Inches wide. Per yard, Monday, 14c.

640 yards Beautiful Fine Mattepolam or 
Spanish Loogclotb, pure, fine, soft thread, made 
from selected cotton, a delightful underwear 
cloth. 36 inches wide, a very strong number 
from our cotton counter.
12c.

Dahlia BLnlbfi, separate -colors, 3 for 
25c.

Rhubarb, Phlox, Golden Glow and 
Iris, each 10c.

Phone direct -to department.

(

For-the Home Laundry
White Silks and Satins for Wed

ding Gowns
e,000 1he. Lsurndry Starch, 4 lbs. 25c. Per yard, Monday,il
Pels Magtiia Soap, per bar 5c.

13 pieces only Heavy Unbleached Canton Flannel, heavy back full 
good full width, at, per yard. Monday, 7c.

84 dozen only Satin Damask Table Napkins, every thread linen fine 
quality, and good weight, newest dainty bordered designs, some hemmed 
ready for use, 21 x 21 and 22 x 22 inches. Per dozen, Monday «1 72 

-■ *00 yards All Pure Unen Heavy Crash Roller Toweling, 
mal», red border, made from fine absorbent flax, 17 inches wide 
Monday 7c.

160 only Irish Hand EmbroJûered Pillow Shams and Five o'Clock Tea 
Covers, hemstitched all around, dainty designs, 30 x 30 inches. Each Mon
day, 33c.

40 pairs -of very special tpatilty White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets 
thoroughly scoured and Cleansed, finest lofty finish, pink or bhie borders an 
ideal washing blanket, too, 64 x 84 Inches, for double bed
day, «2.88.

* SenUgfat-Boap. 6 bars 26c.
Com fori, Eclipse or Victor Soap, 

per bar 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 25c.
Naptbo Soap, 6 bare 25c.
Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, 

per bar 10c.
Pearline, 14b, package 1tc.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

packages 25c.
Kitchen Sapolto, per cake:8c.
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

8c, 8 packages 26c.
Maptho Powder, 1-lb. package 6c.

I Royal Blue. 2 packages 7c.
’ Klenzlne, 3 packages 25c.

Dlngman’s Powdered Lye, per tin 7c. 
» LB8. PUTJE CELONA TEA, $1.06.

This particular blend of Celcna Tea 
has that rich, smooth taste and even, 
delicious flavor that makes It a stand
ard of cholcenees. Monday, 500 llj*., 
black or mixed, 5 lbs., «1j06.

Suit Cases, dob Bags and Truddnap,

-/ A **Spedài'**'Purchase and a "Special" Selli* 
A RE you firing away for ihe24th ?i W-hy-rrot 

ax buy a outt case now? Herefs the-drames—
380 pieces Travelling Goods have- been cleared 

if ora * well-known Canadian factory at x price 
eçwbles ub to sell them at less than: usual

They are up to "Sttmoseiris" usual

CÏLR Department announce a special display and sale 
^ 00 Monday, of rich, handsome Silk Fabrics for Wed-best Scotch 

Per yard, ding Gowns.
Satin Crepes, Crepe de dtfneai ex

quisite draping qualities, make Ideal 
wedding gowns, 44 In., «1.00 td «4.00
yard.

Taffeta Silks. French. __ and Swiss
mmzfacture, chiffon or rustling finish 
50c to $1.25 yard.

Novelty Silks, In rich satin stripes 
Per pair, Mor-j Duchesse Satins, rich drese quart- fmbroldered dots and small designs’ 

ties, $1.00 to $2.50 yard. $1.00 and «1.25 yard. *
----------------------: menrvChh^h ™ZmllDeS' *0ft’ deti^ad$1.2!lnd'$blTyaUrdneW fl0n“

draping qualitSTtoTSVrd^ ^ whlte’ ^ «“

Satin, Liberty, high lustre, soft cltng- A special sale of 500 yards Ivory 
Ing weave. 40 in., «1.50 yard- Habutai SHk, a rich heavy quality '

Mousseline Duchesse Satin, rich <h^h’ h“d9OTn«

”p"1 «-”»• «

ttett

106 Cowhide Suit Cases, wkh easy-rto* hand!» 
tew# t# case, lined with silk and linen, shirt 
P0*»**» entire lock and two end clasps. Regular 
PWe $4Ai> Monday $3.38.

***»<*»« Suit Cases witfbe-lnoluded.
U» Cowhide Club Bags, lined with leather, Ini- 

ridenPoy. easy handle. Regular price $4^6.0

Tourist and Steamer ’frunks, wttfa two j _ 
ouhtide Iwther straps, Inside trays, best finished j •
w.»îeB",^?M,erery dfiy ftt H-50 to $5.25. Monday| 

'The bargain of the year.)

D. and A Corsets Monday $1.00
300 ititrs Ladies’ Directoire Corsets, D. and A. model, made of fine white 

batiste medium high bust, long hips, skirt extension, back 16 Inches long 
filled^with fine all rustproof steels, four wide side steels, four strong plain 
elastic garters, trimmed with lace and ribbon.. Sizes 18 to 25 Inches Regu
lar value $1.50. Monday, a pair, $1.00,

a
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CUT GLASS RKDIICHI) KOU SLICK SELL1AG .MONDAY

,raKU,er .69T?e^TB^>ooUoM:^^'hly 4 50
iïuter". «0Ultiay6S>:S-lnCh- 1 00 JBJÊKdSteSt W™îrayju*.,-,t.r^
C-ut ’ciass Mustard VLr,',i*r Un 'tr ««te cutting*, heavy cut han-
»"00 'Mon<jTyÆra.P0.‘!-.^!,.lay 1.50 SîÆy C.U.t.8^r 4.50

.

MONDA Y BASEMENT SALE ï-ourner, regular $12.00, Unit-mns r, ------- ---day ..................... .. ............... .„ IaJ.95 Cl0th®* peg*. package ...
diyu™l:...,^ral*r.,13;00'.Mon: 11.95 m*p stick.;
si<o»nehoX *??"?:.!***!“ 13.*96 ,

ular $ 1 .£>0, Monday ...... ...........1.19 y y -Security Ctothf»
.«2333,. VVringers, guaran

teed for 5 yyan,
11 In, .roll, enclos
ed cogs, fit on 
wood, flbre-or gel* 
venized iron tuba 1

5«yr,M.50 3
TB^forSaueepara- regular up to J - j
S?1MondSl#!'.f.i!*”*,‘,: i'**ui‘r 49 1

®lack K«lght Store' Polish' each *1 AvJ

I Stoiîda^'^1" '»«•" 19' 1

2.00 - f
Wash Boiler*, 
flat copper bot
tom, sizes » and <
*■ jwgular $1.35;
Monday SI, Pit 
copper- bottom.
.free S and » ; 
regu ar $!.«$ ;
Monday. | J/y

Carpet Beater*,

SMS?*»* 21r«’aoÛtêi'aÏBesf'» Off 
aVJfil??hA V®’,100 length .... •■*9,

ngu: .18
1 rai*.01LWf*h Tib»—No. 0. rer. 90c, W »psaâ.yfcmd -3915 £irc^o.83°%4or

•/
i

l - piece Water 
Seta, beautifully 
decorated Ln gold. 
Regular $3.00. 
Monday..

..........^
toayaw:n . Ra.ke8.-. . *»«• .33 -î^e Miriaÿ. *en
S6chaStoîdîyeeî.. ^58 -e--'.e ‘Xe?.*:. 8$c.’ M^daV.

™^e^to^^,jaPa””e<1' w“h’ 

l-btrrner. regular $1:00. Monday.. OQ
iJ?.'ZZ.nir/ rev'H"' riji'Mainday'.V 1 to

3-burner, regttiâir' $i.âo] Moiuiay.' .- <> 1 Q
”*7 ” **-*" •• ivn. . . mda.JLÈz

CHIN AWAKE. comoJctatr

% 1.9840 only high- 
grade English 
Semi - PoTcelaJn 
Dinner Set* of

rr 1 Piece Water 
: ■/ bets, green Bo- 
:S h-emlan glass, 

- y “Oft I decoration. 
~-J Regular $1.50, / Monday....

K 13 Gail err 
complete with dou
ble
and white Q globe.
M^dfy Me; .30

Genuine 
Wine Mantles, reg-
ul a r l.v

2 for .- ,., <xj—
...................... 4D

Burners.97-piece compo
sition.

'coration 
feetoon 
with

> !The de
ls * ; 

design, j 
spray of I 

rose* In pln^ or i 
blue p r I h t s .
Monday 5.50

•/ Mi™. Locks, with 
maticabie k s y 
* » d perce la fn 
handle*. -f a 
Monday..,. ..Lt7

wire ream le.79
M

hardware.
Garden Hose,
guaranteed
stand city pres
sure.

t o DoubleH
< Hardwood Screen Doors, 

r~ i) graloed, complete with
• dc1. spring hinges, hook and 
JrH rye and handle.

90 1] Meg. 90c, Monday.,
J*fj 2=™». <»". varnished. 
BSfti with fancy brackets. Reg- 
■cîij ! ular $1.40, com- -f Oh 

K plate, Monday .... l~-î)

complete Me
with
and nozzle, which 
throws plain or
Ttt jsrsig-
«*•3.69

Regular $4.76, Mon-

cotiplJng* The 
have nCoronet Limoges Dinner Sets of lOIii limited number of first oualltr l’n. 

piece*, open stock pattern, pure White llsti Sera I-porcelain Dinner Seis con 
china, thin and transparent, decorated talnln* a complet» dinner and tea' ser- w th small cltwtor* of pink roaw, gold vice of »7 piece#, bronse banded"decor-

......... -0-W Semi-porcelain Toilet Sets of J« pieces.
r mit «exs, contain Ing 1 salai howl and pink baaln- 1"5^^^? .S) ^ - • •prtnu-.Mon: 1.75

i .79 \ ment i 
spirit 
were e 
cenaurJ 
lord Brj 
••haplai 
the nvl 
Maguey 

The J 
and th] 
upon t] 
lleved ] 
rented 

The 
ted foi 
ritual, ] 
•titra, ]
Brown, 
Uftthed 
John’s ' 
Ensor

Sneoiai 
Mantles, 
perfect,
10c. Monday

Qwest ad
everyone

regularm
% -In. site $4. 4.19day

-Cotton-oovered Gas Tubing, rwuitr e- 
7c per foot Monday ... . . ™ 6 .5

mMm.is
SBLUS J»

Screen Door», grained an-i 
varnished, brackets and"-'Star Lawn 

Mowffri, have 
9-lnich 
drive

t

ÉÜ1'open 
wheel 

and three 12- 
Inch steel 
blades. Reg. 
ular $4.25, 
Mon- Q QS 
day.. , O.OD

GI.AIIW.utB.
^ndTy^oJn0^6!1' .49 -

Heavy Tumblers for kit
chen ustg Monday, QST 
dosen ........................... .. ,«X)

— ■7 4.
? ■ M

Austrian China' 
Tea PltHri. clo
ver-lea# decora
tion.

li Screen Doors, grained aod vei 

PlM*......................... ....................... .. -L. I tr
*

m
:’v •;

Water Bottfc# pressed cat.
HZZTy fr^r t0c: .39

x

Genuine Lindsay Burners, complete with 
plairn etched or colored gk*w and no 
reantie. Regular $H0. Monday.. -îfo

X - Jrtgolar 
$1 --0 dtiz. Mon
day « 'for

each .....

cleaned, nicke?-plated supply ph>è«

the -most 
gas

oro- 
and
ami

QO ifon*.yB<rry Bow'U’- Re«'u'a-r »*«•
! £“*D-tuown Tumbler*. Regular in 
I 60c and 79c dozen, Monday, dozen. .49
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Store Opens at S a. tn. 
Closes at 5.30 p. m.
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